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PREFACE
In this dissertation the author has attempted
to assemble all the bits of information extant in
the county. Much of it comes from primary sources
and secondary accounts. To this has been added a
smaller amount of information gathered by personal
interview with reliable individuals; principally
teachers, who have been in the teaching service
for many years and who were connected with the
events described. While no history can be called
complete, the information here assembled can be
the basis for those who wish to continue a history
of the county schools, in years to come. The interest in Rush County history which has been recently renewed by the revival of the Rush County
Historical SOCiety is contemporaneous with the
writing of this "History of Education in Rush
oount.y , n
The remaining records and minutes of school
boards and bodies have been helpful, as has the
work of earlier county historians.
It is hoped
by the author that this work will be of interest
and of historical value to future readers.
P.

Rushville, Indiana, June, 1942
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THE

HISTORY

OF EDUCATION

CHAPTEF.

IN RUSH

COUNTY

I

IN'rRODUCT I ON

'I'he history
a typical

story

of the Rush Count.y acnoo'l s is,
01'

the

average

Lnd Larra

county's

growth from the p10neer times to tne present
in Rush Oo urrt y ' s scnool
that

are or1ginal

g1ve a cross

record

here

section

tne general

In

be,

township un1t central

tne first

and aLSo the
state.

first

'l'he origin

j oint,
01'

Butler

desire

h1story

tnat

of' schools

01'

school

in

this

graded scnool

rank,

remain.

A rew 01' tne
Several
( 1)

01

1n the

is undouotedly

here,

seminaries,

nor-m-

academies,
site,

in the nat.Lon,

the Graham sChools

wni.ch indicate

for h.1gher educat,.1on and culture

p t oneer- res1dents.
institutions

Yet.

ot.nar- incidents

Universl.ty

a proposed univerSity

and many l.nstltutions
early

01'

town-township

along with a number 01' ext1nct
al schools,

stat.us.

ru s county we have, what is claimed to

the Midwest.

t

scnool

we fl.nd a numoer of incidents

and a numoer

01"

no doubt,

among the

bua.Lo i.ngs housing

tne older

the

citizens

tneae

\~

2

remember other
attended

such structure

E',

ana. a diminl.shl.ng number

them.

TeaCher training

ranged

from the m9r-e abl.l1.ty 'to read

ana. wrl te to the pr-e sent. d_ay st.ancar-o.s
teacher's
often

pay,

likewise,

pai.d for

are gone,
on the

'£he

rangea. from a t'ew dollar s per montn ,

by barter,

The days of the

1940.

pr-e par-a c i on •

01'

to t.he salary
old teacher

scale s

1930 and

01·

examination

1'01'

license,

but the wor-d s n'l'eacher' s Examinal.~on Room" r-e marn

gla ss door

Th~s ha at.or-y

01·

a third

floor

is an attempt

court

hOUEer-o om,

to complete the re cor'd started

1n a rew older

h1stories

and by combinl.ng the few fragmeIlvs

that

the earlie

st days" to pre serve

rema1n

is hoped,
later

01'

also,

histories

tha't

th1s

could be a founaation

could begin.

old r'ecor-d s , where material

In

a rather

It.

upon which

the gaps ~n the

1t 1.S an attempt

complete v rew

01'

the

or the RUSh Counl.Y Schools.
'l'he principal

numerous.
house,

oi.r r aoul.t a.ee that

Very r ew records

concerning

the

even made concerning
here

Hy filllng
can De round,

to pre sent. in one booklet,
record

r.nem here.

has never burned,

houses,

but

it

school records

ear-La,e

ana. i't is
st

are

as well
concerned.

likely

01'

are

COUl't.-

that. rew were

.r ne courthoube

scnools.

as 1s r.ne case

m1ght lust
ltept,

have been pres(:H·vea.an the

SChools,
the

be se t, such a venture

many counc y court-

have ouz-nec , as rar- as
LiKely,

mucn valuable

I~
I

l
3
Information
ev1dent

has gone arrt o the

that

records

cour-thouse

r no.t.vt.dueLe can be partially
racts,
are

at all,

they

non-ex1stant
are often

A great
l·orgotten.
early

relied

Literally

one term,

quite

t

and where they exist.

SChools have been completel.y

scores

OI

bua.Lo.Lng s were the

home

some 01' wru.cn c orrt a.nuen in t.nat, building
but. a r ew t er ms•

or at most

all

Ind1V1dual scnool

incomplete.

t.ea cha.ng was done Ln many homes.
capture

01°

upon out. must De cne cked

1n most cases

number 01' early

scnools,.

Ls

The recollections

where t,hey can De estao11shed.

records

It

are but t'ragme nuar y ana the h1storian

must sear-en :for even t.he fragments.

with

rur nace ,

of this

It

01'

lor

LiKely much .mr'or maL
is not. pos s Lb l,e to re-

in det.ail.

In wr t t i.ng , u'I'he Hisloory 01 .l1idUCB1:.10n
01 .KUSh councy'";
r.he word "history"

will

count.y's

educational

measure,

as accura-cely

it

is not likely

or part.

e rror-t s wnlch will
as record.s

The word ;;eaucat.lon"

are

general.

or'

t

o all

instruction.

an a

permit.

ever.y poss1ble

r erer-s

t ne

be recreat,ed,

anu a0111ty will

tha-c it. can contain

form of' SChooling lor
County",

be r-egar-ueu as a r-ecor-d

step

ar.t.e mpts at, some
'l'he wor-de , "RUSh

selio-explanatory.

The we-ChodSemployed here were used. in an attempt
glean
on the

as much as possible
eUOject,

school records

ana also

rz-om former
to consult

hlst.orical

courthouse

where t.ney have been made.

to

wr1t1ngs
records

and

I

Y

I

4
The most complete

record

Superin"tendent.

is the work of John L. 8hauck,

former

County

county

cont.ai.ned very lit tilelocal news,. but many clue s to

school history
'I'h oma s , John

records

can be found in them.

of school history.
records

a. Records
Records

b. Records of Teacher's
Licenses, 1909-1925.

Examinations

c. Minutes

Institutes,

Reports

of Teacher's

statistical

In general,
present

divorced

dur1ng

Grades

lb77-lb79.

F'orms, 190'(-19<2.2..

the years furn1sh

much of a

as research

can make them.

it may be sald "that the scnools

of the

of the times and conditions

of the county residents.

'I'rie

of

scnools were not

from actual life, at any period,
any era.

of

'I'ne resource s of the State

as complete

a mirror,

eventsinrluencing

and

of the State Superintendent

and legal nature.

are always

living,

Success

of the office

Instruction,

Library

include:

of Teachers, their Scho1arshi2
and 'l'ra1nlngRecords, 1Y13-1925.

d. Teacher's

county

A. L. Gary, E. B.

F'. Mose a , and J. H. Scholl have left valuable

Courthouse

Public

The early newspaper s of' the

or from the

I I

I
I
CHAPTER II
THE GENERAL HI STORY OF THE SCHOOLS
IN RUSH COUNTY
While

the

schools

a great extent,
the less
est

often

ments.

type,

sectarian

never been,

there

influence

to

has been,

in their

of communi t.ae s of' the county"

closely

allied

with

fIthefirst

public

oua Lo angs in tnese

tlements,
Many

have

none

earli-

origin.
In a numcen

was

County

of the parochial

a distinctly

t

of Rush

generally,

log oUildings

service.
schools,

Likewise,
academies

preachers
the county
origin

of these
churches

were
served

the flrst educational

the churches
for both

the leaders
and

earliest

moveset-

ana the schools.

religious

and educatlonal

of educat..lon In the common

seminaries

and nearby

the church

were,

churches.

and the county

ln many

cases,

the

unquestlonaoly,

schools

had a common

in many neighborhoods.

Early

Settlers .--When we ccne aoer- the debt we owe

to the pioneers

of Rush

County"

the lives

of these

people

heroism.

It does not appear,

it is a t.empt.atLon to paarrt

as a pageant

( 5)

nowever,

of patriotism
that

and

it t.azee any of

I ~I

6
the rightful

tribute

t'r-om them to poarrt out t nat, 11I'e was a

"humdrum" everyday
day.

Rather,

ln the

eXlstence,

we should !'ealize

intellectual

were reached

of much d i

i'leld,

by the

rr

i

that. t.ne lr

cu'l t y
e ar-Ly

a

n

t.ne

ach i evemerrc

came aDout only when these

eur-mount t ng

01'

rr

s,

goals

obstacles.

'the 111'e 01' tne pioneers,
wm Le ma.i nly
qUiet and uneventful,
cannot be paln~ed in
roseate
nues, for llre everywnere nas .i..LS
sorrows and tragedies.
Now ana t.ne n a uian ,
whlle felling
trees,
would be Killed oy a
t.ree railing
upon nlm ..•
These happenlngs
called r or-tn t ne stronger"'t sy mpat.m e a ana
ready help of ne.i.gnbor-s ,
Duru ng the early
guard

01'

county.
that

the per-manent,
'l'hl sana

by the

had either

tine

spring
died

01'

wi m.er monvns
settlers

01

lti2l,

was migratlng

succeeding

two

1823, aoout a quar·ter·

Whlch did not always reach
the chlldren'

the

scarcl. ty

01'

the

struggle

for

s labor
proper

t.ne

01'

eXistence,

lUlary M. Alexander
of Rush County, Rushville,
1915, p , 6.

population
~hese early

anu illness

maa.e
task,

Because of the necesslt.y

at, home, tne Lack

bua Lda

the

a grim but. determined

success.

van-

were so severe

or moved to some OLner locat.lon.

mere ou s.ine ae or' exa stence,

for

into

wi nt.ers

days were aarK days ana. ra nanc t a'l, failure
the

t.ne flrst

01

money a n general,

ngs ana. ea.ucated teachers

"t,here was Llttle

and

or no effort

and Capitola Guffin VlII, Sketches
Ina.iana:
Jacksonlan PUOllshlng Co.,

to provide

schools,

Vihen school
dards

,,2 Ln the

houses

.L

irst

were erected

to use as guides

for

few years

there

H.lchland,

six townships

Ripley,

e s't ab.La she d as a co unt y

were organized:

Union and Washlngton.

be gan 'to concentrate
organized.

wer-e no Law s or stan-

actlon.

When Rush Courrty was originally
in lC$22, only

el sewhere,

In 1(:$59,the

01' s et.t Lemerrt •

Noble,

As the

Orange,

populatlon

seven ot.ner t owneh.i.pe were

t.ni.r-t.eent.n t.own sh ap , G-reen, was

dlscontinued.
A1'ter homes were established,
then,

generally,

to two other
is Wl'th the
though

h.LS at t.errt i.on , as soon as possible,

lnterests,
la'tter

at cannot

factors

glve

tha't

the

cnurch

the

emphas.Ls here

early

early
county

of Ken'tucky and North Carolina.
eastern

part

Llkevnse,
time

later

and the

be o i.vor-ced entirely

anr'Luenc i.ng the

Many of the

tne Hush Coun'ty ploneer

or the

it

placed,

even

many other

commuru.ty .
settlers
Still

who lived

moved on westward,

.LS

tr-om the

nat.a on, qu.rt e otten

many "squatters"

scnools.

carne from the

s t.at.es

others

oiu

oauie rr

oy 'Nay

in the

01'

county

tne

KentucKY·
for

to keep a "jump ahead"

a

of the

surveyor.

2 John E'. Moses, "Rush Coum:.y Academies and Seminaries,"
Atlas and Direc'tory of Rush County, Rushville:
RUShville
Publishing
Co.~ (1908) p. 142.

8
Livin5...
Conditions
curate

account

.--Dr.

John

of the appearance

Arnold

g1V8s

of early Hush

an acCoun~y:

Before the land sales at Br-ookv t.L'l.e , ope ned
on the first Monday in October of Id20, no one
owned a foot or the rich solI then covered with
the most magnificent
growth of lofty timber with
its dense and almost impenetrable
undergrowth
of
spice trees. pawpaw and" other bushes, w1th 1ts
thousands entangling vines and the wild luxuriance of flowers and weeds. long since tramped
out of ex i stence by the foot of cav i Lr zat-aon ,
all these testifYlng to tne unbounded fert~lity
of tne virgin soil.
Through these shady solitudes stl11 roamed
the wild denizens of the :forest. 'l'neshrill,
sharp scream 01' the panther often awoke the
echoe s 01' the fore st. 'rhe bear was a not infrequent prize to the hunter.
The long dismal
howl of the flerce wolf was not pleasant midnight music.
'fhe active Wild-cat Lur'ke d in the
deep thickets.
The fleet-footed
deer was abundant.
The wild t.uricey , that noble st of game
birds, wa s plentiful.
'rhe pe culiar dr-umnnng 01
the rut'fled grouse, or as it was generally
termed" the pheasant, very frequently broke the
silence of the woods.
'l'heeagles were rr-equerrt>
ly seen in the spring.
'l'hehoarse and discor~ant cry of the raven gave variety to tne saunas
of the forest.
Many varieties of birds, no
longer found here, were abundant.
Our conceptions of the perils of the forests
without a mention of the deadly reptiles that
were found 1n its gloom would be 1ncomplete.
Tne
yellow and the b la ck rattlesnalre s were numerous.
The treacherous
copper-heads
were equally numerous and were more dreaded because the bite was
the first 1ntimatlon of the1r presence.
Along
the streams the ugly moccasin was found in
abundance.
I mention all these things to enable the pre sent generation to form some idea
or the difficulties
and dangers faced and overcome by the early settler S an tne pr imeval
forests 01' wnat is now the rlch and prosperous
county 01' Rush.
'fhis territory was ceded by the

9

once powerful tr Lbe , the Delaware s, in a treaty
made at st. lvlary
IS,.
in oha o , January 1:>,1019,
1n which Jonavhan Jennings, Lewis Cass ana Benjamin Parks were United States CommisSioners.
Immediately surveyors were set to worK to lay
out and plat the land of the New Purchase. 'l'his
was completed ana t.n e lana otrt.ceat BrookVi 1e
opened on the first Monday in October, 1820.

3

After the settler gained a to ot.ho'l
d,the rach H.ush
County soil began to yield to the efl'orts of ~he tiller.

He

improved his home ana began ~o bulld his buildlngs of sawed
lumber and within the first twenty years br-Lcz was used to
some extent.

Roads were expanded from trails to routes

followed by equ1pages of varying sizes.

However~ roads

were still rather poor until after the 1870's.
The wealth of the county made t'a ne farm house s the
rule.

Today Ru an count-y rar-ms have every convenience

available.

The gasoline powered pump is replaced in many

cases by an electric pump made possible by the recent
installation of rural e1eotrlflcat10n pu~ in by vue
Rural Electric Membership Corporation.

It is a tar cry

from the liVing conditions or the pioneer to the luxury
or tne modern home ana tne transportation of
Early~Rushville

t

ne aut.omoba.Le ,

SChool.--Dr. Arnold further wrote of

3~. John Arnold, RUsh County Historical Souvenir,
published by the Board of'Deacons 01 the F'lrstpresby"toerlan
churcn , Rushville, (1896) p. 7.

10

the first

school in tne first year

01'

Rushville's

settle-

ment.
1 cannot omit a mention that our county and
city not only owe t ne.ir names to Dr. w. B.
Laughlin but that he bui.Lt. the fl.rst house in
1820 and taught the f~rst school in tne townshi p and county in 1821. He was a uian 01' classical education, of fine religious pr1nciples
(he was a Presbyterian),
and of delicat.e moral
perception.
'I'he ae qua'l i t aes mar-ked m m as a
leader in all good works a nu gave the society
he assisted in organizing a high and pure tone
of morality.
He was devoted to tne cause 01'
educatlon~ and in 1826 he opened a classical
academy for instruction in the higher brancnes
of education.
He erected at his own expense
a two- story t'r-ame bua Lda ng ror- thi s purpose.

It wou Ld be a rrter-eat i ng t o trace the rise
and development of' education from the primitive
round log school house, with 1ts oiled paper
windows to tne present magnificent scnool
building with tnelr trained teachers.
With no public conveyances, each man
mounLed his horse ana rode through mud, brush,
and swollen r aver s; but they, like t.he other
early sett.lers, were equal to the dut,ies of
thelr day.4
'rhe Earllest
in the county

Count,y Scnools .--Seve,ral communi

claim to have had tne flrst

county, with tne dispute
NOble Township

and Rushville.

not agree on tne subject.
4

ly1ng,

t

ae s

scnool in the

pr1nclpally,

between

'rhe county historians

Dr. John Arnold,

do

a recognized

John Arnold, "A Historical Sl~etch of Rush
c ount.y," 'l'heHush County Historical souvenir, JacH:sonian
Pr Lrrt.Lng Co., rcuanvt L'l.e , Ind i.a.na
, (1896) p, 1.
Dr.
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hi stor ian of the
honor should
the

fall

laid

01'

early

go to the
1822,. (in

county arra rn s , felt

tnat

school

tounded in

the

in Rushv1lle,

year

out as a town and as the

l1am B. Laughlin.
Scuools,
lieved

Likewise,

JOhn L. Shauck,
that

the

t'lrst

In wnLcn RushV1lle,. was
ecurrcy seat),

a competent

and the
ters

students

in tnat

and later

'rhls

a resident

of

in the

PhlPPS in a log ea oan

cabin was on oongress1onal

were largely

v i ca.m cy ,

wil-

autuor.l"LY, be-

school was taught

Vl.Lnter 01" 1820 ana. 1821 by Isaac
in NOble township.

by Dr.

County Superlntendent

also

county

the

tne

ElJ.jan

cnildren

or tne

land
squat-

Haclcleman" a county teacher

of Wabasn,. InaJ.ana,

was of tnis

same

opinion.
B'rom tne var-Lou s account.
it

seems t nat, tne first

Isaac
formal
early

8

01"

tnese

scnool in tne

earlJ.est

county was tne

Pnl.pps scnoo15 in Noble 'l'ownshlp "but
scnool

in the

county was tne

schools,

that

Dr. Laughlin

the

first

School in

RushVille.6

5'l'he Ph1PPS Scnool was in secnaon 19, 'l'ovmship 13,.
North Range. 10 East. as descr1bed by Elijah Hackleman ana.
"
quoted by John
L. Shauck in:
Brant and :B'ulJ.er,. ItS c noof.e"
00 s "
History of RUSh County. Indiana.
lVladlson, Wiscons1n:
Democrat Prin11ng Co., (ldd~) p. ~ld.
6The Laughlin Scnool was near tne pr-eserrc e or-ne.c of
Secona and Morgan streets
1n Rusuvill.e, ~,
p , d32.
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From pioneer

reports,

just

east

01

of

in 1(521, c or-ne Lau s Howar-d t.augrn. a

John Nt pp , who settled
school

ana cn re rLy from 'the r-e poz-f

the Kennedy orldge

on Ben Davis cr-eoz ,

in Unlon Townshlp.7
Pioneer
leaders

Bducational

lsaac

Leacters.--In

Ph~pps ana ~.

addition

to t.he

William B. Laughlln--~enja-

min ItI• Reeves and .l:!.:lljah Hactcl.e man tlt.ower above all
who were t.ne
the minas

i.r-

the

01'

attainments.

cont.e mporar-Le s in their

,,8

young,

Doth as to

e r ior-t.s

scholastic

Reeves and Hacz.Le man are

o t ner e

to enll.gh'ten
ana moral

principally

a.derrt i>

Tied with Noble Township and Doth oT them were aCknowledged
as such leaders
room into

that

many r'or'ms

We have a host
years

01'

of public

of school leaders

pioneers

ct' the

school

ser-v Lce ,

scnool ha at or-y but these

us as the true
earliest

they were dr at't ec out or tne

l.n t.ne suDsequen't

men's names eo me dOVID
'to

county scnools

in tneir

ort.gan ,

II'he best

source

pi oneer RUsh county

of inl'ormation
SChools

the Rushville

Republican

7

p. 810

Ib1 d .,

1. s t

to be round concerning

ne copy

and prlnted

01'

ln its

letter
issue

s sent. to
of

8 John L. shauck , "'llhe F1rst schools of the county",
Atlas and Directory 01' Rush County, 1{ushville:
Rusnv111e PubIi shing Co., (190b) p , 130. In thl s stat.ement the author was
quoting E. H. M. Berry, a school leader 01' an ear11er genera'tion.

13
November 29 , IP83
v

•

The author, Elijah Hackleman, was a

pupil of Benjamin F. Reeve of Noble Township.

After teach-

ing in Noble Township, Mr. Hacltleman moved to Wabash,
Indiana, from vlhich place he wrote his letters of early
school conditions in Rush County.
Pioneer life was about the same through
all the settlements of the Northwestern Territory, 9 The history of the development of one
particular locality would bea true history
of the development of all others. It was a
great struggle for preeminence by the pioneer
vanguard of civilization, over the vast unbroken solitudes of half a continent, presenting a solid front, with its deep forests,
its mighty rivers and ripllng streams inviting the pioneers to search out its hidden
treasures.
We now Lo ok around in vain for that
vast wilderness.
It has successfully disappeared, and, in its stead have risen villages, towns, cities and vast farms. • •
with school house s, seminarie s , colleges,
universities, and church houses all around
us. Progress and civilization have developed around us within 60 years after these
settlements of the great Northwestern Territory, a system of farming not surpassed
by any territory of the Old world.

One of the great needs of the early
settlers was found to be a uniform system,
or plan of education. Very few of the
new emigrants could support a private
teacher; in part, the great demand for the
9

Excerpts from Elijah Hacltleman's letters printed in
the Rushville RepublicE!B of November 29, 1883, and later issue s •
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serv ace s 01" the var aous members 01' t ne
t'atlJ.lly
in one CapaC1T,y or anotner presented
the idea at schools.
AIT,oger.ner ror three
or four 01' the fir st year s ai'ter set (l1ement no attention was pald to educat.ion at all,
there Deing no vacant nouses t.hat.could De
appropriated t o t.na t use. Of course, i.nen,
houses had to be built, and for the flrst
time .m t.he wa.nt.e r 01" 1825-24, the suo je ct
came prominently Defore the Leglslat.ure at
.inda anapof.ae , That. Legi slaT,ure enacted a
law regulating common scnools that was
probaDly as i'air ana. e qua L upon all the InhaDlt.ants of the state as coula. have Deen
dev i sed at t.he t rme , For tne purpose 01'
bui.Ld i ng school houses, the law rightly
taxed Lhe heads of fallliliesequally witn
wor-k anu Laoor , to be continued from week:
to week untll t.he same was finished.
I
will, however, give an extract from the
school law of 1824, for building, etc.
Sec. 6. Be it enacted, etc., that
each able-bodied male person of the age
of twenty-one years and upwards, being
a free holder or house-holder, residing
in the school district, shall be liable
equally to work one day r n each we ek unt,ll such building is completed, or pay
the sum of 3'lt cents, for each day he may
fail to work, ..•
and provided, moreover,
that the said trustee shall always be bound
to recel.ve at cash price in lieu of any such
labor or money as aforesaid, any planlc, nails
or glass or other material which may be needed about said building.
Sec. 7. That in all cases such school
houses shall be 8 feet between floorsr and
1 foot from the surface of the ground to
the first floor, and finished in a manner
calculated to render comfortable to the
teacher and pupils, with a suitable number
of seats, tables, lights and everything
necessary for the convenience of such
school, Which shall be forever open for

I

-
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the education of all children
Without distlnetion.

in the district

And, as already stated no scnool houses
were built for the first four or five years
after tne first settlement of the count.r-y
,
yet, dur lng each winter, a few schools wer-e
managed to be taught a few weeks in some of
the abandoned cabins.
The First

Scnool Bulldings.--

Suspend the little urch1ns in the air,
With their galled bottoms on a rough oak plan~ ,
Like sentenced thieves abandoned to despair.
;l'helrlegs as pot-hooles swa ngf.ng lean and la3:6
La ke as t.fie y ' re do a.ng penance for their sins.
Unquestionably
than those

the Rush

of neighboring

County

countie-s, but there was little

in the' appearance

ot' many

to attend

in pioneer. days.

greatly

schools

neglected

surrounding

scnools were no worse

scnools to Invi te the students
Scnool houses were·

and the scnool house,

scenery were

a view to pleasantness,

seldom,

play grounds

if ever,

healthfulness

and

selected wJ.th

or qUiet.

Almost all of the school houses in the
county are situated Wl. t.ncut any ret'erenee at
all to pleasantness of grounds or scenery .•.
Others in some rascally c-or-ner'
of a lot, perhaps close by the four corners of the roads
where the clatter of wheels and hoofs of
steeds are continually heard to the utter
annoyance of the school. . .or crowded up between the dark sides of the warehouses, stairs

10
An unidentified
(newspaper) of December

quotat10n in tne Rushville
23, 1842.

Whig
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and filthy

stables.ll

it is small wonder
the

counterpart

and

shining

tnaL

orten tne pIoneer

of "the whining

morning

face

school boy with hiS satchel

creeping

like a snail unwillingly

to sChool".

Many of the patrons

the teachers

felt that

er the value

of the educatl.on that was being

The

school

school

if he should

had 11t t Le

school
venlence

01'

in the main.

the benefits

01'

the great-

undergone.

at home

unpleasant

or at the
conditions.

LJ.fe at home
modern

of

or at

comfort,. con-

or health.

A description
miles

about

a number

the hardshIp,

no sympathy

complain

His home was no better"

and probably

the greater

child receIved

Ch~ld was

of a school

in Marlon

County,

two

from Indianapoli s , shows the b'Lacker' side of the

condition

of early

educational

buildings.

1 saw one in this state ~1842) and not
over two miles from the capital either that
presented certainly a more revolt1ng aspect
than the dirt1e at Indian wigwam that. ever
was reared.
It was a small, low, log cabin,
Situated just upon the out.sklrts of an old
slashing, immediately surrounded with logs,
brush, stubs, thi s't
Le a , tall rank weeds almost reaChing to its top, With mullens, the
most unpoetlcal,
and anti-educational
weed
of all, over grown burdocks and with tall
and tangled grass.
These were It.s nearest

11

An editorial

1842.

from the Hushville

Whig

.

01 Decemoer

16,
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neighbors, nor were tne scenes and objects
a little distant more ent.icing. On one si.de
about ten rods from the house was a low,
wet dismal swamp, with croaking frogs, lizzards and unnumerable tadpoles, and on the
other slde, a little further off, it is
true but in lts immediate vicinit.y, stretched
a long deep gully, t'ar off to the south,
gr'own up with tall grass, prickly shrubs and
villainous briers. Indeed our county Ja~ls
are far more inviting than this school
house where the children of our community
are educated .•.
School houses have oeen
too much. neglected throughout the Um. ted
States. 12
The general remark then, no doubt is
correct that tne externa.L world has a great
effect on the mind ana tnis 1s pecu11arly
so during the interesting period 01' its
primary educat.ion. 13
Due to the severe surroundings of the school, the
house itself, with 1t.spoor h~ating plant ana its uncomfortable furnishings, it may be that a severe attitude
on the part of the teacher was necessary to get the
young pioneer to study.
'l'hi
s letter written by llilij
an Haclclernanin l8t>3
de scribe s a meeting

01"

patrons to consider th~ cui.l.da
ng

of a school house in Noble rfovmship. It is typical of

l2D. M. S. (otherwise anonymous) wrote a serles 01".
articles called, "Common Schools", starting in the Sept.emoer 3,
1842" issue of the Rushville Whig and ending with t he issue
of December 23, 1842.
13Ibid.,

De

cember 9, 1842.
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meetings held in other pioneer county co~munities.
JOHN HAWKINS FARM SCHOOL
Householders and freeholders were
taxed I days work 1n each week by the
trustee s as 'there were no runds for
but Ld t ng it.
Those liable met at John HawKins
between Somerset and t:\ushville. 'l'hey
agreed on a site 1n 'tne woods nearly
200 yards south of the road on the
"banks of a sprlng branch wnlch has
doubtless long since disappeared under
the pre sent system 01' dr-a.mage,"
'l'henfollowed an argument as to
whether the scnool house should be of
"round logs--wlth puncheon floors, slabs
for benches, wlthout back, and raccoon
greased paper w Indows ." Or as to
whether 1t should be the "new r'angl.ed
school house, with i'ts broad hewed walls,
with its glass wIndows, and seats wlth
bactes to them, made 01' planle sawed out
by "uncle II S1meon B. Lloyd's whipsaw.
They argued three hours.
As it was near Christmas It was
argued tha't the "SCholars would raise
•cain' generally-,.turn the t.eachers
out and then 'smasn would go yOUI'
glass windows'. The vote for greased
paper carried by a large majority.
All hands went. to worK good nat.uredly. An abandoned cabin belonglng to
'l'yraGant was torn down and moved to the
s1t.e, With a :t'ewnew logs aaded a house
was raru ened 1n 2 days. It was comr orrt+
able; Abner Hackleman taught. the f1rst
school begInning a tew days lat.er.
Well Christmas came, the teacher was
turned out" windows were smashed, the
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roof torn par-t.Ly or f--the teacher was chased
three miles In the d~rection 01' New Salem
but 1n the wood.s near tne farm of Isaac Willlams he was lost s Lgtrt 01'.
'the senof.ar-s
returned home in melancholy mood, having
missed their
"treat"
that day, w i.t.h, however
dreadful t.nr-eat.ena.ngs 01' what might De expected about New Year. 14
John L. ShaucK.has given us one
accounts

of the Rush County "pioneer

de scription,

which r ol.Lcws , 1s as true

likely

ever have,

neers

who attended

few relics
that

01

as it
these

or those

is no longer

the

most accurate

scnool house."

a view as we will

is based on interviews
scnools

earlier

days.

HiS

w1tn 'the

and upon observation

p10-

of' a

Th~s 1s an opportunity

a possibility.

The building was usually 16 x Ie :ft. built
or round lags from 8 in. to 10 in. in diameter
laid one on tap 01' another al"ter the manner 01'
a rail
pen with notches, called the II cradle,"
cut In each end ana 1'1tted side against side.
'rhls made a building easy to construct
but a
rather
substantial
one. 'l'he overlapping ends
of the lags were seldom cut 01'1'.
A goad "conner'
man" was in great demand in every community.
Al"ter the house reached the ne1ght 01" '{ tt ,
the usual hel ght of' a one- story nouse , the carner
man began to shape the gable by trimming the ends
of the se legs to corresponCl 'to the de Sired pitch
of the roof, smaller logs were placed cr oaa the
build1ng on which the roof was to rest,
the ends
resting
on the lags forming the gable ana holding
them in posl tion.
The last log was called the

l~lijan
the Rushvill.e

HaCkleman wrote the above in a let-cer to
Republican and it was printed in the 1ssue

De cemben 1.3" 1883.

01'
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ridge pole _ The r-oor was marie 01" clapboards and
held in position
by poles, lald on toP.
The uoor
was placed conveniently,
t ne w i noows wer'e maue oy
cutting
out part 01 one log on the ei de or better
still,.
one-half
or' two logs.
Greased paper Vias
placed over the opening.
A rire place was placed
at one end or one at each end if the room was
large enough.
Thi s fireplace
was bull t on t.ne
ground and outside 01' the bUilding.
'l'he front, or the i'ire place was opened by
removing the logs in that end.
'l'he Chimney was
bUilt 01' sticks
covered wlth enough mud so that
they would not eaten ri.r-e , 'l'he ri.r-e place would
allow a oacKlog of 10 ft. long ln some cases anu
freq':lently a hor se was employed to drag t ne log
inside.
'l'he hearth was of' baxed mud.
'l'hicK puncheons split r'r om logs formed t ne
floor.
seat.s were tor'med 01' a halt log anu supported by ~ogs inserted
in holes bored on the
bark Slue.
'J'hese were generally
too hign for
the beg1.nners.
The writing de sa was a sne Lr
like ledge under the wi ndow. It was a puncheon
planK and was held ln place oy pins drlven lnto
the wall..
A oencn served as a seat in rr-orrt 01'
the writing
bench.
'there was no ceilIng except
the roof' and on days when the chimney did not
draw so well,. smoke came out 01' t ne cracks in
the roof.
Some scnool s nac an earth floor arid tne
room was ne at.e d by bringing coals a n t'r om an
outside flre and placing them on the floor in
the center.
Neit.n~r saw nor nalls featured
tne
construction
of some bUildings .15 (::;ee Irontispiece)
It
aefects
the ir

is very easy tor
tn

the se early

purpose,

in thelr

us,

t,oday, to po~nt, out the

ouildlngs
day.

but nevertheless

they

When we eonaa der' that

t ne

served
r'unds

l5John L. ShaUCk, "The pioneer School," At.las of Rush
County,. Rusnville:
Rushv1lle Publishing
Co. (190b) p. 13t).
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for school purposes were, for many years, at a minimum
for the schools of the state, we can better excuse the condit ions and at the same time marvel that they could have
schools at all.
Most schools came into existence as a result of one
day's wor-k or
the settlers.

J

at most, a few days work, on the part of
Just as a pioneer home

waS

built by com-

munity "log-raising" many school structures were so set
uP.

For the most part, the citizens wanted their children

to have the beginnings of an education, even though many
did not care for "higher learning."
What a magnificent sight and what an
exhibition of brotherly love was one of these
old fashioned gatherings. But, alas how
changed~ The 'log cabin' of those times has_
given way to fine houses, and log-rollings
and corn-huskings to 'tea parties' and 'turkey dinners.' Then we had no dividing line-none very rich and none very po or", Now we
have it vice versa. (1883) 10
By 1842, the Rushville Whig was urging all communities
to build better school houses and declared that tlalog
school house is a disgrace to any district, however, newly
settled or poor."

The recommendations

called for either

16 Andrew Guffin wrote this in a letter to the RushVille Republican.
It was printed in the issue of December 13,
1883.
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a stone

or brick

be used,

that.

in general,
t I)

structure

to be erected,

lt. be a rr ame house.

carried

the

school

The dls~rict

to furnish

and

should be 1n rooms,
was a prophetic

t

divided

and roomy

should be large

ne younger and older
by an lnt.ervening

enough

pupils

hal.L.

crrh~s

view of consolidation.)

(2) As to Interior,

the

"health,

eonveru.enee and ease.

students

and these

was for

school

be conducive

to deformltles.

shouldered"

s eat s that

should

lVlanyse at e did not. fIt

tI

contributed

have been made "stoop
mendation

requirements:
should be large

and have two storles.
many puplls

wood must

These recommendations,

followlng

As to Shape" the

or if

by such seat.s.

would fit

t.he

DOYS

The recom-

each student.

(a) 'l'he r.roor should be level.
not always true

'raIl

to

of tne early

(ThlS was
dirt floors)

(b) The seats should have good ba cka , Th~re
should be an indlv.i.dual lOCK and key for
each st.udent4s
desk drawer.
The seats
should be arranged tne length of the
room and there snould be an aisle between
each row and a larger aisle down the
center.l7
With t.n i s reeommendat..i.on, we can see tne
trend

to make the

scnool

YOUlrh. This has resulted

rr An editorial

begi.nn.J..ngsof a

house more and more at.tractive
in flner

buildings

from the RUShville

to t.ne

be.l.ng erected

for

Whig, December 23, Id42.
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school purposes
remodeling

in the county and tnere 1s no doubt but tnat

ln these

bUlldlngs

was done, both for utility

and

at t.ract.avene ss for the student s •
The early
few cases.

build1ngs

Most

"coon grease."

had winnows

tne windows

01"

'l'hishelped

The commonest
burned

burning

side ana placed

wood as tne cheapest

the oui.Lcung ,
in the center

came from some distance
and then too cold.

Vihen we realize

can better

of baked mUd.

of disease

S"Ludents wno
wer-e

"LOa

hot

closed many ecnoo l.s,
as the surface up-

sat was tne flat half of a split log.

tnat students
wi. th

appreciate

Again,

of the room, e i"Lner on the

were very uncomfortaole,

about e i.grrt hour s

fuel.

'rhese coals were car-r-Led in-

on foot,. alternately

Epidemics

on wn.lch the student

which

by coals from a flre tnat was kept

dirt floor or upon a platform

The benches

a great deal of light to fall

hea"Llng plant was tu,=,fireplace

were neated

outside

covered w i.t n

work.

tne ever abundant

some schools

were paper,

keep tne heat inside tne bu i.Ld-

ing but could not have a~lowed
upon the student's

made of glass in only a

sat on these benches

r cr

no rece aa , except the noon hour, we
tneir lack or comfort.

'fhe wr at.Lng tables

were placed

along the side

01"

tne

room under the wr.ndow s , 'l'heat.uderrc
s aat; on banone s while
worKing

at these

shelf-like

wr1ting

tables.
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The smoke ana gases from the fireplace or pile of coa'l.s
mingled in the atmosphere the studen~s breathed.

On cold

days wnen r.he chimney dad not "draw" well the smoke could
become very heavy inside the Schoolroom.
All in all, it can be said tnat tne pioneer school was
not a pleasant place physlcally ana the love for school had
to grow from love of the "pursuit or knowledge" or from tne
personality of the teacher or the ancruet.r
y of tne st.udent.s
,
Evolution of the Scnool BUJ.ldJ.ng.--ByIb40, the scnool
house was still of tne one-room type but log houses were
being replaced by well built brick buildJ.ngs. The later
one room brick scnool houses st.ill dot tne county out have
been abandoned, due to county consolJ.dat,ion. These buildings have been changed in~o corn crlbs, dwellings and farm
structures for tne most part.

Many ot.ners are partially

de stroyed by t.ime, fJ.re or general neglect.

In a short

time there w1ll be few remains to remind the older citizens
of tne School house

01'

t neir parent s day.
I

SChool house s

had Iit.tle more eqUipment than necessity requlred~ un~il
after the 01 viI War days.

'l'hecounty scnool inspector,

in 1t)'73, reported school property in the coun~y

1..0

be In

a ratner J.ndifferent condltion in the majOrity of scnools,
in r.nat, year.
After tne Civil War, line scnool houses of'tne larger

towns

were

changed

structures.

to two rooms

It became

common

"rooms"

and

Raleigh

in 1~76~ called

larger

"department s ."

larged

'l'henthe

scnools

near the school

began

Most

not as modern
likely
lived

as tney

be used
their

work

but

be.

immediately

comfortable,

to know whether
To orfset

often had a "loud

school"

noticeaole

his lesson

bu1ldings

will

it was almost

to tne teacner.

from this

proeedure,. the teacher
was "working."

is studying

tnis idleness,

the student

impos-

it is not possible

a student

in a loud voice

though

structures

instead

when

early teach-

which made the failure

Even

student

These

but

years yet as they have not out-

quietly.

the

game of baslcetball.

As even today,

at his work.

repeated

should

and

culture

foE...
study .--W1th the school

anything

for the teacher

ers

in or

a gymnasium

usefulness.

sible to concentrate.

looking

have been en-

for physical

to care

for several

'l'heConditions
often being

con-

acno o'le of 1941 are adequate

of the county

at

enrollmen~.

to build

the communi tyl s a nt.er-e s t :1n tne

were being

such schools

1ncreased

building

into

By 1900, the

build1ngs.

in use today

time many

to care for the

story

Consol1dati on wrn.ch started

still

Since that

to d avade the scnool

for larger

br ack buildings

structed.

and in some cases two

Eaen

to

student

01' studying

may have gotten
or a visitor

it

I1ttle

cout.d be sure

I~
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When

the teacner

vras wa Lk i.ng up and down an a i.e
l.e, With

a r aase o at.ack , t.o strike
seems un11Kely
studies

an ldler

rrrto instant

that a student. could

in the way we understand

It

effort,

"concent.rat.e" on hiS

concentrat~on

today.

Uncle John WalKer's 'loua School' haa no
bell.
The i'lrst 1n the oUl1ding recited r~rst.
To end play t.lme, he came to the door and called
t BOOkS.'
He marched up and d own between bencnes
w~th beech sw~tch and 'taoped; the whisoerers
or idlers .1.3
.
.
Lat.er wrie n geography
it was taught

by singlng

tols,

and thelr

rivers,

the planets,

oceans

Some teachers
winning

the names
lengths,

ruled

student

1'11 any

parents

as a necessary

ear-Ly

activities

18

and count.y seats,

oy s andne ss ana by

wanted

teachers

were

educatlon.

a mast.er, put

the "idols"

or'the whole

cult.ural and often the

of the patrons

ideal,

01'

t.ne.rr cru r dr e n

part of the~r

The condltion~l of study would
consider

and capi-

student.s, but many were

Communi ty, Cl,OOUtwhom the social,

at present

counties

ort.eriwor xed as a slave unaer

likev/1se many

religious

of the states

tne students

the arre cta on of then'

to be "wh~pped"

In the curr .icu'lum ,

and other partlculars.

the t yr-anm.caj, 'type.

The

was placed

moved.
not be what we would

yet they were typical

,

.r ohn

of that

Ii'. Mose s, "Rush County Academies and Seminaries ,"
Rushville
Atlas and Directory of Rush Coun1,y, Rushvllle:
Publishing Co., (1908) p. 143.

j

t

,','

~

uu

~.

I
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day and,

no doubt,

The teacher
"the

enemy."

present

and the

choice

However, until

is given

the

or school

pel

and reinstate

trol

of conduct,

Every

student

at the

clo'se

classes
side

1S

recited

in the

facilities
teacher

periods

present

at his

'fhere

were

for

the right

to ex-

Rigid

pours,

con-

was eXpected.

desk wh11e other

He had little

a dictionary.

in a directed-study

help

out-

Today he
period

WhlCh

or he may study in a " st ud y hall"
not ln

to help

class.

library

Here,

he has the

at his

service.

him when help is

desired.

A minimum of home wor-k is reauired
(1941).

there

day.

of a well-stoclt:ed
is

of school

and possibly

he is

I

uncommon. 'l'he school

same room.

in a class-room

the

and

a n "reta11atlon"

so disciplined.

studied

a more mod ern 0.evice,

during

at the

to t aue m s home wor-k vnth him,

school

student

the text-book

studies

students

was expected

The early

until

as

measures were often

members retained

even outside

of the

19th century

property

was not

board
the

relaxed

disciplinary

Deet.r uct.a on of school

trustees

each other

much freedom of action

end of the

or a magi.ned injury

real

regarded

time s ."

conduct.

many e xcu'l.at cn s and stern
taken.

often

has gradually

student
a s to

in the Ii ght of "the

pupil

Discipline

day the

ner'sonal

just i1'i801e

has been a trend

or exoected
.

A

now

avvay from "iron-1°isted"

20

and arbitrary

control

of the study time to a great

of freedom in the use of this
SUb)ect Matter
reading,
tial

and writing

s,

Pat.rons

1ntroduction
the

pioneer

grew excited

of "frills"

first

as arithmetic
and often

and algebra

to teach
toss

lli

essen-

The "climax was capped" when
were int.roduced.

by a patron

who sald,

my boys commonlearning,

of a copper for

were

frowned on the

Ellj an HacKleman, one of the early
was approached

spelling,

such as grammar and geography in

county school.

trigonometry

time.

in the School.--At
as well

degree

all

prominent

teachers,

"Hackleman, I want you

for

I

wouldn't

of your 'High Dick'

g~ve the

or for

your

c1a88ics.,,19
'1'0

classes
cite

point

out the names of early

would be difficult,

in conventional

certain

"Classes"

slate

stud~nts

did not re-

textbook,

as they

made copy book models in writing

and arithmetic

child's

used a n the

or in set recit.at..i.ons

a sa i gnmerrt, in a dei'lnlte

'res.chers
dents

because

texts

was taught

and letting

the

by writing
cnild

f~gure

for

on a
do today.

the

stu-

a problem on the
out the correct

answer.
Rather,

.the teacher

often

made hiS own assignments

as the whim st.r uck him and not along a set

19Ibid.

course

of study
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such as we now use.

These t.a sks might have been made from

one t.ext.bo ok or from an assignment
each day.

Methods varied

The day of textbook

widely

a ssignments

tnat

t ne teacner

from one school

created

to another.

was to come several

years

later.
In general"

little

work beyond reading,

spelling

and arithmetic

was attempted

woul.d it

have been popular

wr.L"t.l.ngand

in these

with many patrons

schools.

if

it

Nor

had been

tried.
In the

days of the

vanced and difficult
mathemat1cs

t

by these

work became popular.

surveying,

science s and other

academy and seminary,

bookIreeping,

subj ects

Greek" higher

"the

classiCS,"

commoner today,

high school

courses

were largely

bodily,

from the academy, seminary and toe

present

day cour se s of study are

by this

era,
the

but we can still
curricula.

"mental

discipline"

designed

to train

ended.

were introduced

schools.

The first

ang into

the more ad-

still

The tendency

to

one for his

life

wor-k" courses

com-

cnange away from
and to courses

worle has begun, but not
occasioned

and after)

for

The older

training.

Our

influenced

see many new suojects

emergency of 1941, (before
such usable

college.

largely

course s such as Latin

The "defense

borrowed,

by tne war

emphasizes
courses

the

or study

need
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trained all students alike for college entrance, regardless of the fact that but few would or could go to college.
'rhe tendency vall oorrta.nueto tre.in for life's job ~ upon
graduation.
Recently added sUOjects are called manual tra~nlng,
domestic science, health, safety, sociology, economies,
consumer education and other related work.
The traditional subjects are belng replaced by vocational trainlng courses.
'l'heTeaching Prot'ession .--The early county teachers
may be diVided into two types, fJ.rst--, the professional
or educated teacher and, second--, the uneducated teacher.
In the first type, we find many men who were also the
ministers or "preachers" 01'tne same community 1n which
they were teaching.

In this case, the same bUllding was

often used for both cnurch and school.

there

wer-e

a few

teachers tra1ned in "normal" or teacher training inst1tutions.

But. in general the name "pr01'eSSl.onal"referred

to one whose education was tnat of considerable culture
or whose educat10n reacned a polnt, considerably advanced
above the general level of the community.

'rhese men and

a few women contributed 1n an immeasurable degree to the
culture, r-ermemerrc and knowledge or' a county tnat 1S today proud 01'its position in such advantages.

'l'heyseem
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to have sowed the seed thaT. made RUSh CounT.Y conscious of
the value of education.

There is in evidence today in the

county, a very friendly attitude toward ed ucat.Lon and it
is a thing tnat no doubt f9:'ew
up along with the high regard
in wnlch these "missionaries ot culture" were neld.
Of type two, tne non-professional teacher, it can·be
said that many of tnem realized tneir snortcomings and were
Willing to give way to the better trained teacher when and
if they could be secured.

JVlanyearly setT.lers started

schools on tnelr own farms and even in their own cabin
homes, to teach the rudiments to their own and subsequentlY,
the neighbor children.
abf,e at flr st.

This was the only educaT.ion avail-

Many teachers could barely read and wr 1te .

It was a case or the "blind leading the blind."
'I'he Rusnville

Whig

01'

December 23, 1842, while recog-

nizing the teacner "as the mainspring"

0:1:'

tne school lamen-

ted the ablllty of many teachers:
Teachers. so to speak, may be too hard or
too soft. Th~y maybe deficient. in Educat.Lon,
ability or experience which far oftener happens
than any Olinerdeficiency that can be ment~oned
. • . Many are def1 c1ent in Education not.able
scarcely to .read intelligibly the first lesson
in the SpellIng Book. Many are def1cient in
ability to teach, govern ana tne lIke. ,And
many are green, even in the first princ~ples
of teaching, l~nowing notnl-ng more apout it
J.

than

a bear does of poetry

'I'he desirable

qualit~es

..•

20

01' a teacher

were:

( 1) edueat. ion

governmenti (diScipline)
methods
(4) tact
(5) moral cnaracter
(6) self-swayed
passions
('r) equan~mity of temper
( 8) agreeable
deportment
(9) attract~ve
demeanor

(2)

(3) teacnlng

'rhlS l~st
to toe lists
success

grades

the teach~ng

al, committee of tne College
( I) i'hat

is

similar

to cumpile teachers'

today.

more "professional"

controlling

ana. J..n general

used by superintendents

Probably
pearing

compares partially

profession

felt

as In the early

or 'reachers

tne profe ssionbe

U:$40's a nat.i on-

recommended:

created

monopoly on scnool

the need or' ap-

by law as the

aff'air s •

( 2) 'I'hati tne profe s ai on be allowed to determine
qualifications
(3)

the

of memoers.

'l'hat tne

study for teacher

profession

determine

tne

course 01'

traIning.

20 P. A. Hacldeman talong
..'
W.LtnhlS brotner O. C. HacKleman) took much ~nterest
in county education and was an exponent ct' gov er-nmerrt a i.d through taxatlon
for tne schools. He
was an editor.
teacher
lawyer. legislator
and c·J.vil war general and was in ha s day, one of the county's leaders 0:1:' publlC
opinion.
He is quot i.ng here from a letter
written to tne editor,
slgned by a D.M.S. or otherwise anonymous contir~butor,
t U~42) •
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This caused many Rush County people to feel

t

and right-

fully so, that the patrons should always have a hand in
school control, as they are vitally concerned.

They felt

that if teaching cannot warrant being called a profession,
1t did not de serve the name and if a law must be passeo- to
professionalize

teachers then som9thing is wrong vlith it.

Possibly this attitude may be seen today in a tendency to
question the medical doctor' s control of medicine. Most
people felt that teaching was "good Vlork and good pay. If
The patron felt that the good teacher could release or
liberate the captive powers of the student's m1nd~ much as
the rrwthical armed virgin arose from the skull of Jupiter
when Valean struck his skull with a sledge.
can alone crack ~

"Education

skull and let out . • . the mental

powers dormant and concealed."
In Ripley TovlTIship,the Baptists permitted the colored
students to attend school, during the week, in their churches,
but in the main the teachers of these schools were also colored.

There was a colored school with a colored teacher in

Ging for a number of years.
Much as it i6 today, the early teachers were both good
and bad.

But all seemed actuated with a true de sire to

educate and inspire the youths of the county
and educational fervor.

t

"Ill

th a moral
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'reachers
with

have been regarded,

a mixture

of feelings.

and or.ner-a revered.
a part

time

sions,

by 1941.

the

01' one or the profes-

In 1941, the teaching

higher

oommunities,

is

some hated

'l'eaChl.ng had r.i.sen rr-om t.ne stat.US 01'

oe eupa na.o n , to the level

of any of the

professions,

Some were pItied,

most oppor-t um t i.e s for

worker.

much as other

regarded

He has a "long

t ion of permanence

employment. lor

vocations.

still

ot'fered

college

The teacHer,

graduates,

in noo many

as a llugratory,whit.e

way to go" before

and accepted

seems to be approaching

p.l·ofession

collar

ne atta1ns

a posi-

communlty con1'1dence ,but

that. goal,

if but

slowly.

he

'rhe perll

son who teaches
hurt

unt,1.1 he can tlfl.nd somet.hing oetter

the teaching

out.

profession,

'rhe poll t.i ca an in school

come, but
teachers

is

still

are well

of its

aOove the

nat.ion's

being weeded

is no longer
va ttl.

average

wel-

Rush county

as to training
a high standard

teachers.

any set

form of dIstrict

distance

and possibility
school

16th

.--At. first
,beyond

there

of transportatl.on•

at a s eno o'l, or a church.

section

was no regard

the natural

in a community whose lim1ts

attendance

of the

business

'I'he county has requIred

'l'he School District

tended

gradually

a r or ce to be reckoned

and moral character.

the

but is

has

limit.ation
Students

for
of
at-

were bounded oy
'IThe U sett.ing

in each CongreSSiOnal township,

01'1~"

as
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school
for

land,

this

lands,

caused the

financial

t"lrst

reason.

tangible
The Ibth

whose ancome ar re ct.ed the

schools,

was actually

Later,
use,

across

when the

were or-garn.ze d then

ships.

Sometimes,

districts
dents

lines

for

found themselves

would be given to

or stay

was dirfi

cult

with a f'audly near that
houses

No. I anu No. 2 and No.3,
of Ripley

townships

unr-e a sonacj.e distance

s•

was pushed two miles

into

students

stu-

at.neridang acnoo'L

day.

However, l1.~-

attending

school

where they would "boar-d"
particular

school house.

in Posey Township ca.l Le d

were built

'I'own snf.p , oefore

Many of the

in that

eourrt y , in cases

'l'bree frame school

and mer-a.da
ans came into

"gerrymandered"

tIe

anYWhere in the

in Haneock County.

one good school.

that

objection

sChool

were not enough em.Lor en in to ur'

there

more than

01

as to nunber , range and town-

at a distance

tee

line

many student s haa to travel

Schools

sec~lon

of scnools

north .H.ipley 'l' ownsn.rp

the

surveyed

location

by Henry Henley,

'l'rus-

the line

between the two

north

its

01"

original

posi-

tion.
Gary and 'fhomas explain
township

lines

were created

because

some men preferred

certain

t.ownaru.p ,

t.nat,

the jogs in some of the

by purely

personal

to have their

Such Jogs occur

reasons,

land llsted

In a

in the JaCKson, Union

)6

and the Noble- Union 'l'ovmship lines
While these

inconslstencles

cn at.r t ct, have occurred
said

that

.21
of Slze and shape or school

an t.he early

years,

Ruah oounc y was a nat a.ona L leader

solidation

and early

congruities

may yet

the

school

average

transportation
exist,

but the

county

of the early

1S tar-

ahead

scnool

could be Wlthin

ch1ldren

tr om the

the

father's

occupation,

toward

1t

01'

authority.

the

the

Some in-

01

almost

time ror

,

labor

of the home ana. the

as well

as the

01'

cou'Ld spare
assistance

dlSposl'tlon

t-he amount or money availaole

s cnoo't , epidem1cs

a "t er-m"

any imaglnaole

This was governed by 'the time 'the paren'ts

teacher

be

in acnoo'L con-

01' students.

The School rferm .--'llhe term or length

limit.

i.t may also

da se a se ,. pad weather

an

of the

to support

ana general

customs.
The average
the

part

term lasted

of the winter

actJ.V1.ty.

least

Howevtlr, other

rr-om two to three
conducive

school

a year and a hall' W.rt n students
part

of' the

there

terms

to any ot.her outdoor
continued

as long as

coming and. going for

term as tney vn sned or felt

were no yearly

montns durJ.ng

aole

such

t-o at.t.end.

"proIIlot.10nS" such lrregularlties

As

wer-e

2lA. L. Gary and E. E. Thomas, centennia~ Hlstory of Rush
County, Indiana.
IndianapoliS:
Hlstorlcal
PublishJ.ng Co. (1921)
p ,

207.
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possible, a student continuing in school as long as he cared
to attend or until he felt that he had learned all the school
had to offer.
The trustees of the school district No.1

of Rushville

advertised in the local Whig (newspaper) on November 26, 1842,
that they felt that G. W. Brown was a competent teacher and
that the school would be extended an extra three months from
November 28.
April 8, 1842, .James Alexander contracted
to teach for ~~1.50 per scholar for three months,
lits equivalent in corn, wheat, oats, flax,
goose feathers or other merchandise to be delivered.' 22
An early county newspaper in the "local news" columns,
in +.he same i ssue, announced that Mat tiC
e
v

u lb ert son ' s sch 001

closed today (Friday) and that she would go next week to
Valparaiso to attend "rior-ma'l
,11 (Glenwood News) and that
school (Friendship School) commences March 8, with Miss
Logan as teacher.
No general statement of the exact limits of an early
school term can be made.

Rather the term was set to accom-

modate the patrons, or the teacher or the extent of school
funds.
Schools commenced at 7:00 a.m. in the summer terms

22 Mary M. Alexander

County Indi~,
p. 23.

Rushville:

and C. G. Dill, §ltetches of Rufill,
1
Jacksonian Publishing Co. (19 5)
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and at 7:30

a.m.

1n the

win~er.

There was a noon period

of one hour and. re ce sse s of' fl. ve minute s ,
took

ten hours

in the

WhIle school
mum,ties

tnat

but for

three

until

and town acho o'La,
held

tne

around

average

an some com-

early

scnool

Thl.S Vias gradually

have remained
the

trend

an e Lgrrt

dirf1culties

from nLne to an elgn~
at

of' the

as the

Due to lack

s cnool, for

due to financial

hind

year

Nane mont.hs became accepted

scnools

terms

months.

the

by 1900" Sl.X or seven months were regarded

terms.
c1ty

a rr or d it"

or four

day

summer.

'was taugnt

could

The school

1ncreased
as short

normal term for

or money t ne t.ownana p

morrtn s term.

many county

months term.

Dur..l.ng1930,

scnools

1n most cases

eigh~ mont.na,
business

met

cycle

'line school

dropped
tnese
lags

be-

or" f a.nancaa L stre ss

and recovery.
Source s

01'

School Income .--

i.ndiana's
fLrst constitution
dld nOL make
arrangement to pay the cost 01' puo l.a c schools.
So unt i.L the .1850' s t her-e was, as ~ll know, very
little
"publlC" 8cnool 1n indiana.
3
The Ordinance
each Congressional

or 1787 had set

aside

'rownstu.p or 160 acres

tne
01'

16th section

of

land r or school

23F'rom a series
or Articles
on Amer-Le an Educa1.10n Week
printed
in the H.ushville Reuuolican (newspaper) Novemoer 8,
i939 , and wr1t ten by Ar i,e M. '1' aylor,
a re~lred
scnool leader
of' the county.
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use.

The state Constitution offered little more than a re-

echo of the encouragement given by the ordinance.

We must

r'emember , too, that a Congre ssional Township does not coincide wi th a civil township, the names of wh i ch ,
customed to seeing on the county map.

Y1e

are ac-

A 00ngressional Town-

ship is a surveyor~s expression and is generally quite a bit
larger than our civil townships.

So there waS not the matter

of 640 acres for each of the early townships.
In the 40's the county began to realize some financial
help from the state distribution of money allowed Indiana
from the surplus revenue (and subsequent interest) fund of
the Federal government.
The Constitution of 1816, made it the duty of the state
Assembly, to provide as soon as possible, for a system of
township schools, seminaries and a state university with free
tuition and these were to be open to all .. To this many communities were very indifferent and little was done in this
direction and much of this program was very slow in getting
under way.

Of cour se , many c1tizens were actually opposed to

the sChools.
The average citizen could ill afford to pay much, in
the 'way of taxe s, to support schools.

By

the Act of 1824,.

each able bodied male, 21 years of age and ov~r, must work
in each community, one day each week or pay

I

37i¢

per day
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until

a ecriooL was r arn sned or an lieu 01 labor

could

furnish
While

able

~oday,

f'rom their
tered

nails,

tne scnool
actually

lands

Land

if thlS money

SChool
school

land

or needed

land

reallzed

sold ~hen

from

materlals.

very

little

School

thin~s

a more d1fficult

exa at.ence,

early

11:)20. One

is aescribed

01'

ot"-

or

~o ~3 per acre.
the early

in the county

(Jounty newspaper)

11

money

had no~ been avallao1e

sale s began about

sales

he

of the county would be very valu-

tne schools

have t'a ced even

would

glass

sales as land was one or the commonest

for sale.

course,

\Rush

planK,

or money,

scnools

t.ne earlle st

in tne lndianian

in a Sept.emoer 14, 11:)30adver-t, isemen~ .
Lands

For Sale

1 wl11 orfer ror sale a~ t.ne court house
door, in Rushville,
ln Lne counllY of HUSh, aud
the sta
or .i
on l:laturday,t he
n 01"
NovemDer next, between 1)ne hours of 10:00 a.lli.
and b: 00 p.m., the Scnool Sect.ion, a.n Twp. l4,
Range LI , in aa Ld Coum:.y.
r.e

no.Lana

,

s

Lxt

Sald Seetlon 1S dlvlded lnto lots of
eighty ana forty acres.
Several or wnlch, have
on 1Jhem good improvemen~s,
'terms or sale may be
known, by a r-e rer-e nce t o t he acts of the Assembly of 1~2tj ana 1~29, and vnll a.L so be made known
on the day of sale" where strlct attentlon vall
be given by me.
Stephen
August

30, 1830

Slms, School

Com. R. C.
19-3W 24

24ThlS advertisement
was taken from a copy of the Rushville newspaper, The Indianian, of september 14, 1830, No. 21,
Wm. 3'. Brown, publisher (photostatlc copy).
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,
!i'or several
continued

until

and think

01"

ye9.rs after
all

the

1~30, these

school

the value

these

land

land was sold.

lands

sa Le s were
Vie can sigh

would have, in 11ghten-

1ng the pre sent, burden of school taxe s , if we but had them
today,
fish

as 8chool property.
wish to benefit

But sucn a view would be a sel-

the present

and future

by robbing tne

"poor past."
'rhe land
were:

superintendents

siX townships

Samuel Damner, Union; Henry Sadorus, Ripley;

Taylor,

Noble; Christian

Richland;

Nathan Julian,

acres

t.ne rr

(01"

seven year s ,
peach trees
each,

for the first

Orange.

'fhey could lease

up to 160

a term no longer t.nan

The leasee s had to agree to set out twenty-ti ve
and t'wenty-fi ve apple trees

Land that

on the leased

was forfeited

was sold for

tisement

ChymeI'" Washington; Johnat,han Parlrer,

se e't aon) per person tor

had been planted

taxes,

George

1n the local

annually

until

100 of

strlP.25

to the State,

school use as illustrated

by

failure
by

'to pay

an adver-

newspaper of 1838.

_-

Land Sale
Pursuant to tne School laws of the State
of Indiana,
I wlll of'fer rcr sale at public outcry, at the court house door an RushVill~ on the
25th day of Nov., l83e, to the hl.ghest bl.dder,
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the follow~ng tract
or land and 'I'own Lots, 'to wit:
the west halt" 01' the south-east
quarter or' section
21 in t wp. No. 12, range No.9;
also lot No. 19 r.n
the town of \iVilllarnstown, and lot No. 2 in the
town 01' Arlington
• • . Said land and town lots
forfe1 ted to the state 01' Ind. a n consequence of
the tax J' ant.er e at , cost t penalty and percentage
not having been paid on the same when tney were
2b
due or wJ.thJ.n three years thereafter.

A. S. Lakin,

School Comm.

September 20,1838.
On June 3, 1849, the above scnool
for

aa.Le ,

a farm mortgaged to the

commissioner

ecnoo'L

advertised

fund" to the extent

of $200.
Again on November 2b, lb4l,
(local

newspaper)

that. three

sold for non-payment.
funds.

Nine per cent

01'

loans

interest

he advertised

pieces

or real

in the Whig

estate

would be

from the mortgage to the
was the cnarge

for

(1) Eighty acres for a ~40 loan
off lot 14 1n Rushville
(2 ) ]'orty one feet
0
for a $32.5
loan
~3) One hundred acres for a $171.37 loan
To all of the se Loans was added the accrued

school

such loans.

interest

at

nine per cent.
These !"1gures gJ.ve us a clue to tne value
as compared to the value
just
for

how 11ttle
scnool

of an acre

was probably

realized

01'

ground.

at a doll.ar
It

shows us

from the land grants

purpose s •

26Th1s 1s an advertisement
in the Indlana Herald ana
Rushville
Gazette, printed in Rushv1lle,
Davis and Wallace,
Oct. 13,. U~3ts,.Vol. 10, No. 33 • . . Wnole number 189.
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In general, it must be said, that the burden of bearing
the school expenses was placed mainly on the patrons of each
individual school.

When they had no money, the schools had

to suffer.
As to the origin of the different state school funds,
they may be divided into three classes:
tingent and unproductive.

productive, con-

Under the first, produc'tive, or

interest bearing funds we may list:
(1) The C'ongressional township fund which VIas made up of
the money from the sale of the 16th section of each such
township.
(2) The saline ~

was created by reference to such

salt lands, in the Act enabling the Indiana Territory to
form a Constitution and a State Government.

All salt springs

and land "r-eserved for the use of the sams" and other such
lands, as the President of the United states should deem
necessary for working these springs, but not larger than
a Congressional township itself, which were placed at the
disposal of the state legislature, which body saw fit to
turn it over to the permanent school funds.

These lands

were sold for about $85,000 and the money loaned at interest in favor of the schools of the state.
(3)

Under President Andrew Jackson, the national debt,
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whiCh had been created
debts

Dy 'the LoUlsiana

ot' th·e R
. evo 1utionary

ent irely

paid

June~ lb36,
on the basis
share

Purchase

and the

war and the vVar 01- lt5l2, was

and a sur'Olus r-emai ned in the Treasury.

Congress distributed
Congressional

01"

this

money among the

representation.

In
states

Indiana's

of $t;60,.2:,4 was added to the fund.
(4) 'I'ne State

01' Lnd i ana , created

Banz

discontinued

by the

of 12% cents

on each share

state

itself.

seoond Constitut10n

in lb34 ~ and

01' le51,

had a t.ax

of' bank at.ock , not held by the

ThiS money was to remain in the banK, to De

used for

school

purposes,

Lat.ur e ,

The banlc stock

at tne dJ.scretlon
tax fund realized

01' tne leg1sapprOXimately

$80,,000.

(5) A s1nking fund was created
share
tal

ot' bank stocks

stOCK:or the

state

1t to pay 1'01' their
se ct.a on of the
created
the

that. the

shares

charter

by this

scnoof fund.

bank.

State

to payoff

subSCr1.oed t o tne capi-

IndlvJ.duals

of sto ck too.

for the

could borrow from
So by the 1141',h

Dank, any unpaid surpluses

intere st and ct.ne r residue
ThiS added 'lP4,·lb'(,t50~.09

All of the pr-oduct-ave

the $1,300,000

funds created

a state

was 'to accrue to
2
to the 1'und. '(
school

fund of

27The figures were t axen from a report from the ot'f'a ce
of State Superintendent
01' Puulic Instruction
for 1872, and
pr Lrrt ed in Tne Illustrated
H~storJ.cal Atlas 01- the StalJe 01'
ind.iana" published by the Indlanapolis
Journal in le76.
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almost $b,OOO,OOO.
(6)

In 1852, the Legi sla"ture

Sta"te constl"tution

ordered

the money deposited

all

for

~n~y

~inarles

witn the County Treasurer

of the commonschool fund.
RUShville

In defer ence to the new
sold ana
to tne credi"t

the Rush county Seminary in

at '1'hir'd and Julian

St.reets

was sold,

in Id53 ,

$2,500.
Il'he contingent

school

funds were created

by tne fol-

lowing:
(I)

the

All rines

ror- penal law violatlons

were added to

sChool fund.
(2)

implicated

All forfe! tures
criminals

gift

became a part

(3)

'I'he new constitution

(4)

Likewlseit

Thl s had been a grant
was turned
(5)

standing

Ie gaIly

t.akeri

of the

added the

swamElands

and

school fund.

added escheats

to the fund.
to school use.

from the E'ederal Government and the

over to the school

Taxes on corporations

fund.

were added after

some misunder-

as to meaning of the law.

As late

as 1872, there

remained Sixteen

of land unsold,

which in the earlier

an unproductive

fund.

state

from convicted

school sections

days was referred

This is no longer

a feature

of the

school fund.
Indiana's

wisdom in caring

for her schools

b

to as

are

"r ru it"
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in a financial
fund,

way.

by ~~2
,000 ,000,
During the

nor

In U),(2,

01'

Indiana

Indiana

than any other

administration
C 1933-1937),

had a larger

state

in the Union. 28

01' Paul V. McNutt as gover-

the legislature

caused the state

to assume more of' the burden of' paying teachers
state

"might pay" ~~700of each teacher's

the burden of paying teachers
whole state
"poorer"

and made it

until

salary.

thIs

the
spread

over the tax payers 01' tne

possible

se et.aone of Indiana.

asslstance

scbool

to keep scnools

open in the

This was or llttle

specif1c

to Rush County.

By 1941, 1t was the trend
educational

support

to thus

over a broader

The demand for use of federal

spread the burden of

and broader

tax base.

aid for education

waS spread-

ing and even wlder appl Lcat.a on was ur-ge d by many educators.
'J.'heHistor;y 01' SChool LawS 0·1' the stat~ .--Quite
of the history
mentioned here,
of early
these

01'

the

scnool lawS affectlng

coincidental

school revenue.

laws in their

(1) Of oour-se, the
Lriarioe

of l'{Cj5, reserving

y'he Northwest TerrItory,

Ind1ana has been

wJ.th the discu,ssion

of sources

A more definl te arrangement

chronological
otten

a bit

01'

order would be:

mentioned proviSion

the 16th section
gave Indiana

of tne or d-

of land in all

educat10n the first

o f'
and

4'(

one of its

most important

the Articles

boosts.

of Con1'ederatlon

ThiS act was passed

by

Congress" on the 20th day 01'

May, 17d5.
(2)

In the more famous ordinance

C'ongress declared
being

necessary

kind,

schools

encouraged.

that,

"religion,

and the means of educat~on

in the interests

of school

snaIl

education
One of the

of the Ordinance

earliest

attempts

point

was an act

to create

tImber

trustees

The Territorial

trustees
on the

an exhortation

to carry

a univerSity

Courts

on that

Legislature
01'

CommonPleas

to guard against
school lands.

the principle

01' the General Assemat Vincennes.

Benjamin parke,

Vlgo, and General WaShington Johnson appear

the

every governor's

body carr1ed

'the names of William Henry Harrison,

authorized

for the masses,

in some manner.

t.nt o ei'fect

of the twenty-three

many publie-

of education

Practically

legislative

of the Terr'itory,

(4)

of man-

be forever

encouragement,

advocates

of democracy.

message to the State

bly

and knowledge

may have been someWhat slow in carrying

men were strong

(3)

the

II

out the above prinCiple

to assist

morality

laterp

to good government and the happiness

While Indiana

spirited

two years

school's

.B'rancis'

among the names
f.i.rst

by ac'ts 01'

Board.

aaos

in t ne territory

waste 01' "sugar"

trees

T-he land could be leased

and

uno

to apand
up to
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five

years,

quarter

if the leasees

at least

ten acres

per

section.
In our first

(5)

state

Assembly was required
lands
land

would clear

and prevent

so was to provide
school

funds.

Constitution

!I

Univere,ity,

after

for proper

called

to all.

11

for

prior

pr inclpally

and under it"

cending to regular

equally

sale,

lmprovement of school
to Ib20.

after

'rhe Assembly aland security

on through the

to the present

gradatlon

In Xush County,

1820.

carried

for a "general

time.

for

second

The 1816

system of education,

as-

from a township school to a

wherein tuition

shall

be gratiS

'l'hls was a goal hardly

the same' provision

of ItH6, nne General

administration

This admonition

Constitution,

State

to provide

their

sale s occurred

Consti tut.ion

and open

accomplished until

was made in the 1851 Constitution

(which does not mention the "state

University"

in tals

same

clause) •
(6) On December 14, HU6, the Assembly passed an act to
provide
tions
for
five

for the appointment

in the townships,
seven years,

of Superintendents

which officials

provided

the leasee

might lease
plant

apple and twenty-X'ive peach trees,

were set

the land

each year twent.y-

until

100 of each

out.

(7) On sanuary 9, 1b2l,
mittee

of Scnool Sec-

to report

on and draft

the Assembly appointed
a bill,

a com-

which passed in 1t)24,
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to provide
fl.rst

education

general

for the

for

everyone.

This can be called

scnoo'L law of Indiana.

organization

each and called

'rhis

of school districts

for the erection

trustees.

was conducted
In fact,

one of tne three

Lat.er a large

almost every

'rhe examinatlon
fashion

by the

trust ees generally

was given at all.
February"

session

school

system before

number of special
saw special

gave
Anyone

could get per-

(Only Noble, Anderson and Rushville

Ships had an organized
(8)

it.

in the loosest

and wrl te and "spell

miSSion to teach.

trustees

of scnool houses ~ wnere tne

the exam1nation~ or no examination
who could read

Ib24 act provided

wlth three

poput am on was dense enough to warrant
01' teachers

the

town-

lb24)

lawS were passed and

laWS favor ing an educat a.ona'l,

venture

of some kind .29 A law which went into effect

created

the office

01' school examiners,

in 1(;;38,

with three. examiners

to a county.
In It;25,

the

to 6t;0,207 acres,
effort

commonscnool landS of the
valued

to help the state

state
0

at $2.00 per acre .3
schools resulted

'rhis

amounted
constant

in Indiana

leadIng

29'llhe figures were taken r.rom a report, from._the orrace of
State Superintendent
of PUblic Instruction
10r 1b(2, print.ed in
'rhe Illustrated
Historical
Atlas of the Indianapolis
Journal,
published by the Indianapolis
Journal, It;76, pp. 212-213.
30Brant and Fuller
"Financial,"
Madison, Wisconsin, Demo~rat Printing

History of Rush Coun-cy,
Co. (lc;t;t;) p , 215.

the

nation,

in the

amount of the

In 1552, the

(9)

coming operative

free-SChool

in APF11, 1053.

sessed

10~ per $100 on general

port.

It

control.
dent

also

separated

In 11:)73,.the

as "general

state

school

system was establIshed,
In 1~~2, tne tax

property

for

t.own and Clty
law provided

supervisor"

funds.

for

law as-

commonschool

schools

be-

sup-

from tovmshlp

a county

superinten-

of the towns hlp scnools •

.en 1529, Stephen Sims was appointed the
first
commissioner of schools for RUSh Coun~y.
Other appoint,ments were:
Alanson 'I'homas, U:$34;
Adam S. Lakin, H:S36; Claborn L. Donaldson, U:S48;
Richard S. Poundstone, 1551.
Under the new constitution
Mr. poundstone
in March, 11:::$53"
turned over his office records
to the county eomnues i oner'e WhOin June,. l!:~53,.
appoa nt ed the first
board of scnool examiner s,
as follows:
D. M. S~ewart, RUShVille; Joseph
Young,. Cart,hage and E. H. M. Berry, Milroy.
In June, 11561, the commissioners appointed one
man" D. M. Stewart who had been in continuous
service of the three man board.
He served until 1564.
David Graham served from 11:)70unt i.L
Ib73.
In thIs year, the new law provided for
apPOintment of a county superintendent
WhO,
"in addition
to all the duties 01· the county
examiner~ is required to visit
the schools of
his county and take general supervision
of all
the schools .31
(1) Rush County schools
of the

Atlas

Supreme C'ourt decl.sion

suffered

by the

of 11:::$55,
that

disastrous
SChool taxes

blow
were

31John F. Moses, "Rush County Academies and SeminarieS,"
0
of Rush Count,yz Rushville:
Rushville
Print,ing Co., (19 15)

P. 143.
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contrary to the "uniform t ax" clause of the Const1 tution.
This ltilled the schools "as dead as last year's flowers

e"

The local attitude toward the new schools was represent,ed in an editorial in the Rushville Republican of April 5,
1854.
The school law is a mass of contradictions,
absurdities and ambiguities.
The principle of free schools, the education
of all the children of the state rich and poor is
right and the true basis of republican government.
But the present law is too defective to meet the
approbation of the people and should be materially
amended. • •
In townships where the people are favorable
to the principle of free schools, they are afraid
to vote a tax to build school houses lest by so
doing they may give countenance to the present
unequal and unjust law and prevent its speedy
amendment.
The Supreme Court decision declaring the method of support as unconstitutional

was remedied when the original law

Was repassed with different wordtng in 1865.

It is the

law in use today.
The local schools struggled on for several years in
a pit1able financial condition.

These years were practi-

cally "lost" to students of that time.
In the year 1873 trustees • • • met in the
county auditor' s offi~e and elected W. T. Moffitt
the first county Superintendent of Rush C'ounty
schools. Then followed: Rev. A. E. Thomas,
1875; Rev. J. B. Blount, 1877; John L. Shauck,
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1881; Will S. Meredith, 1887; R. F. Conover,
1889; I. O. Harrlson,
1892; A. L. Gary, 1697;
w. S. stockinger, 1902; W. O. Headlee, 1903;
Orlando Randall, 1908; C. M. George, 1910;
«, E. Wagoner,. 1921; B. D. E'arthing, 1922;
John Goode, 1929; Charles M. De MunDrun(incumbent) 193'(.
Prior to le53, the state superintendent
appointed the school examiners.
Wh.i..leit is
true we had school commissioners and superint.endent e of school sections
in each c'ongresslonal township, the duty 01· these first
officers
was to 1001<: a:t'ter the sale of scnool
lands and the distribution
of the money received. 32
Most of the schools
state

received

fund wru ch allowed

schools.
citizens

a term of but a few weeks in some

Thi s was augmented by tne brave eft'orts
in the

for education
a cue for

a small amount from the

school

districts.

in the county.

a temporary

paid to teachers

local

ffhlS was the "dark age"
private

f'lourish.

averaged

01'

Later,

schools

took this

as

by 187t1, tne money

per day~

males 1n townships--~1.90
females in townehips--:jpl.70
( c) males in towns--Q3.09
( d) females a.n towns--~i,1.81
( e) males in clties--~p4 .06
33
( f) females in c1ties--~2.29

( a)
(b)

The term of school
220 days,

but the

state

m the county var r.ed from 60 days to
averaged

6~ months.

32 Ibid.
33 Brant and Fuller
tI,F'inanclal," History of Rush County,
M.adlson, W1sconsin, Demo~rat printing
Co., (18t16) p. 221.
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The pr-a ncLpaL dl.fflcul t ae s of early
were largely

deficiencies

more der i nate
have today
the

legal

of a legal

requirement

Or ra1iher~ a
SUChas we

just

In

as soon as the puo.i i.c

the se unit'ormi ties.

Chief of these

early

difficulties

(1) La ck of provision

for

were:

funds for the early

schools

defect.

Special

(2)

schools

many or the drawbacks.

maa.n, the se laws were passed

was a great

nature.

for uniform1 ty,

could. have corrected

could "afford"

Rush courrcy

taxed

were regarded

and even adjudged uncon-

stitutional.
(3)

It

was poss ible

for voters

to refuse

to permit

new

bUildings.

tent

(4) With no uniform way

01'

teachers,

were low.

(5)
probably

was brought

or even had it
by the
It

or selecting

compe-

OppOSition to "pUbliC SChools ,I' which att.itude

paying scnool

total,

the standards

training

here

assessments,
that

the

from Europe,
by the

schools

caused many to "escape"

simple refusal

were considered

to pay. J;{umillegal,

supreme Court.

is easy" now, to see how the early

scnools

could

have been much improved by laws such as we have today,
it
led

must be remembered tnat
her Sister

in

stateS

in most tnings

for many years

f1nanC1a1,

an school

but
Indl.ana

support.

'l'he
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Rushville
State

Whig of January

Legislature

who would vote
lands

13,. 1843, urged the election

of a Una r.e d States
for

(federal),

"a distribution

to aid the

states

Senator,

by the

t'r-ornj no.Lana ,

of' the

sales

01' public

in the

promotlon

01'

the

cause of education."
In 1.t s 40th
declared

that

se s slon at' the

civil

townships

State

Legislature

in 1859,

would be regarded

as acno o'l,

townships.
State
against

Superintendent

the

practice

of allovlJ.ng. a teacner

Sion to use a school
ment puo'lac Ly tnat
Later

he applied

really

George W. Hoaa , an U)65, warned

bU1.lding and then maKe the announce-

he (or
for

had not hired

she) was r.eacnj ng a EubliC scuool.

and got pay from the trustee,
thiS

of a North Carolina

says that
of uat.ng ,
more likely

"few settlers
Many t'amilies
true

WhO

teacher.

F'orma of Adult Education .--Mrs.
daughter

to get permis-

migrant

used the

A. B. Morris,
to Ripley

dialect

were cultured

in Ripley,

than

t ne

Township,

they were accused
4
.,,3 'l'hiS lS probably

1n some other

of' the t.OVlD-

ships.
Many of the early

county residents

enterta1.ned

themselves

34 Mrs. A. B. Morris gave tnis l.nformat1.on ~n an unpublished paper, Pioneer Rush Count.y, written .I!'ebruary ?, lY38.
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in the most cultured

good music,

discussion
cial

"

affal.rs

La terary

and all

for

oratory,

spelling

for

culture

for

the

and a.n turn,
adult,

01"

"r mer thin~s"

e , r me

80-

of a cultural

'l'he lessons

of' eal'ly

education

loving,

attribute

of these

t.h

culture

people

counr.y

'I'rre

history

in t.his fashion.

ana is a not~ceable

today.

"Court

nouse

OI

tne "Ru sn count-y 'l'emper-

Ln

KUshV.ll.Leon Saturday,

f.!25!~anian (newspaper)

14, unO.

When Samuel Bigger
of Lnaiana,

the

Sem1nary building

1840, reported

Hcenters"

have remained V'lltn a conservat..lve,

1n the Rusnville,

issue s of september

governor

01'

were the

in early

Ru an count y citizenry

at the

nexttl was carried

eae scnools

t.oday, arose

An announcement of a meeting
ance Society"

gave evidence

evident.

down as a tradition

waS elected,
citizens

from Kush coun cy , as r.ne

organiZed

in .t{usnville,

the following

officers:

SpeaKer; P. M. Casady, pr~ncipal
urer

an publl.C

as 'well as st.udent learning.

and carried

at. the

mat.cne

forms of enl~ghtenment

of "h.lgher education"

the pur-sua.t

de sire

rrhey were interested

form.

'I'he schools
de sn r-e

manner.

'
with P. A. Hackleman ac t ~ng

reality,

a public

issues

debating

Saturday

evenings

at nearly

a moot Leg~slature,

ana on J)8cember 12,
Josepn NiCholas,

Clerk;

J. S. campbell, Treasas "G'overnor•II• 'l'hls was in
forum wrn.ch met weeKly on

canalellght

1.

ng.

tl

However " it wa.s f'ormeclon the model of a regular
lature,

with

counties

~ndividuals

in the state,

On December

assigned

to represent

legis-

the different

aucb as were tnen formed.

19,1840,

"Governortl

Pleasant

A. Hackleman

35
delivered

this speech as reported

in h~s newspaper:

P. A. Hackleman, governor, delivered a
considerable message on his 'views of state
policy. 1 Besides giv~ng h..LSviews ('llh.l.g)
on
political matters he included tne followlng:
. . • I shall allude to tne subject of
education however, before concluding this
communication.
'l'h~sis a subject pecull.arly
interesting, and it 1s second to none in l.mportance to the people, yet, I am constrained
to say, that none has been more neglected.
It 1S time some of the higher branches of
learning are successfully taught within our
states, and several colleges and seminaries
are in a flourishing condition, yet the
most important of all to the state and government, common scnoo Le , is in a very unhealthy condition.
It is not so much the
faul t of t.ne neoule as it is of the state,
for let means~be~furnlshed
by tne state, to
ensure a comoe t ent; number of well qualified
teachers,. and the people will furnish the
means to pay them for tneir serv~ces as such.
When 1 contemplate that the whole fabric of
this mighty government rests upon a single
foundation stone, intelligence, I tninlc I
cannot too strongly reco~mend tne subject of

35

speech was delivered to tne "Rushville Legislature"
Th1S
at the Seminary at Third and Jullan streets by P. A. Hackleman and was reoorted in the Rushville Whig, a newspaper edited
by the speaker (and hi s brother, 0. C. Hackleman).
'llhepaper
was first published weekly, Sa'turday April 2:', lb40, and was
designed to advance tne interests of the Whig party, a thing
in which it was very successful.
.c

5'(

educat ion t.o your cons iderat ion • • • and,
above all,
gentlemen, you should not by any
means, fail to urovide for the advancement of
literature
and science in thlS hall,
and for
ther.ermanency,Prosperlty,
and usefulness
of
the
Rushville
Legislature."
P. A. HacK-leman.
P. A. Hacl:Clemanmust have had some measure of success
a~ a

speaker" or

of the

state

governor " , as he was elec,ted

Legislat.ure

Subsequent

topicS

at

for discussion

were (on F'ebruary 3,1841)
direct

vote

ereased

for

time limit

for

Literary

Lyceums were held
re commendedto those

state

punishment,

of the united

States

Institute"

replaced,

during

the winter

in need of "literary

a play at the court

January

but con-

months and were
fac111 t.les ."
Thespian

house witn toe pro-

BrasS Band (vw.ich was l.ncorporated

incorporation

director.

and an in-

"Legislature."

lawS

01'

tne. tlme)

The admiss ion cost

under

gave a concert

"marche s , walt zes and qUiCH:steps" with Jeremiao
the

peoplels

at 6:30 P. M.

The Rushville
the

at toe Moot.Leglslat.ure,

March 26, 1(;41" the "Rushville

SOCiety" performed
gram beginning

at the next electlon.

naturalization.

toe work ot' the

On F'riday,

capit.al

the President

The "Rushvllle
tinued

Indlanapo~is

as Whig member'

Guild,

or
as

25§t per couple at t.na s

16 ~1843 concert.
rrhe subject of 'PhI'eno:togy' was discussed at the Republican Scnoo~ House in

Noble Township.
Some 01 tne brightest
talent
belonging to the learned faculty in the county
participated
in support of the doctrine.
A spelling
match at Dill's
Scnool house
north 01" town last rruesday eve.
First place,
Mamle Egan, RUShVl+le; second place, Clara
Newkirk" Jackson • .:>6
A Sunday Scnool .mat.atute was held (1094) at tne tuue
SChool house in south Rushville
(county
for

school

leader)

as president.

A resolu'tion

called

an endorsement. of tne Reacting CiL"cle in scnoot,e and a

request

for

the

cooperation

The Historical
the

Township wlth John L. Shauck

Charity

PreSident;

F'air"

Society
w.i.th the

of the trustees.
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was formed as tne "outgrowth
following

John F. Moses, secretary;

officers:
and J.

of

George ClarK"
H. MauzyJ rrrea-

surer.38
Traveling
formances
county set

vaudeville

shOVlScallie to present

at tne Melodeon Hall.
up tneir

tents

bands were popular.

Local talent

funds for worthy causes.
of P. Dramatic

plays

On April

per-

c.J..rcuses in tne

The best

in Rushv.J..lle.

tnelr

"SlIver

cornet"

were used to raise

10" 1093, tne local

K.

CIUDmanaged by Will G. McVay, enterta.l.ned

with a performance

at Knightstown.

36Ibld.,
March 25" 1543.
37
E'. Moses, editor
John
38'l'he Rushville

Graphic

01'

Friday Repuolican,

(newspaper)

March

:>,

August 24, Id9i1
11:387.
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The Chautauqua grounds in the city park was the scene
of the best platform, musical and stage talent in America,
until its close in 1930.

On August 22, 1907, six hundred

persons bought single admission ticlrets in addition to the
season ticl-wt holders to hear Opie Read, the well-known
novelist.
Alumni associations of the high schools and academies
met regularly.

The Rushville High school Alumni Associa-

tion met at the Court House in regular yearly sessions on
May 5, 1884, with E. H. Mauzy as president.
Debating clubs were the source of much intellectual
pursuit.

Two typical subjects for debate used in local

debates were:
Resolved:

Re solved:

That Columbus bas done more for this
country than Washington. (Admission
was charged at the door. The affirmative won by a 2 to 1 decision in this
case) •
That the use of intoxicating li.quors
as a beverage has been more destructive to human life and happiness than
war.

Literary and study clubs became numerous.

professional

groups were formed to study means of their own advancement.
In connection with the government efforts to train
artisans for war and "defense" production, the Federal Government sponsored extra-school classes, using the school
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instructors
Classes

arid

equipment beg1nn~ng rn tne

in meoharu ca L traJ.n.Lng, electric

metal,

lathe

fall

o f' 1940.

welding,

sheet

work and aa nnLar' work were organized

in tne

SChools.
The~se i.llustrations
organizat

the various

0'1'

aons show an unusual

int.erest

The School Examiner .--'fhe
in H:S6l, created

tne

years.

county

He took over tne

11 cenoe from the
school

41st

examt.ner

superintendent

session

or the legislature

scnool

examiner.

trustees.

of teachers

01'

for

Davld Graham was tne last
The new oft"icer,

the

then assumed 'tne examinat.~on duties

1922, wneri examinat~ons

He

comrnissioner for a term

examlnation

for Rusn Coun'ty.

'

.

r.n adul.t educa'tJ.on.

or r i ce of county scnool

was to be appoin-ted by the
three

County and Rushville

county

until

were dropped.
l

The scnool
licences

on tne basls

on orthography,
11sh,

examiner

examined all

of answers to prlnted

r-eacu.ng, wrlting,

grammar, and ability

correct

answer-s determined

whether

a licence

months,

or 2 years.

50~ t'or females.
schools

arlthmetio,

vmether
a licence
,
for

geography,

l!:ng-

The ratio

of

was granted

or

for males was $1 and

state

At.t,itude and Philosophy

01:

s

or questions

examiner waS required

to the

'teacner

6 months, 12 months, lt)

The fee cnarged
The scnool

for

lists

to manage a scnool.

was granted

and make a report

Public

applicants

to visit

superintendent.
e

Educat,lon .--Wnil

tne
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8,ttitude

for

puo'l.ae scnools

of tne citizenry
to scnool
'where.

in favor

expenses

'I'ni.s latter

over from Europe,
rudimentary
ing tnat

must have certalnly

of scnools,

nad a majority

a teeling

01'

oppos Lt Lon

could be seen as an undercurrent
attitude
which,

educat.ion

probably

at least,

for

was an attitude

brought

d.io not. favor more tnan a

tne "masses."

"wnan was good enough for

every-

~here was toe reel-

me, 1S good enough for my

cna Ldr en , n
Judging

from the reports

county and from newspaper

or speeches,

here~ than
because

that

COp.L88

cult

to find,

In the

average

of it s very early
01'

early
or igin

advance-

com~unity.

and because 01' the fact

county papers

the following

quotation
is here

an nne

of educat..Lon and cul-

pioneer

sucn early

newspaper (The Indianian)

the time,

space used in educatJ.onal

men'L, tnJ.s must have been more in favor
ture

01'

are now very diffi-

from an 1830 county

preserved:

. . . Wehave seen that man 1s a being
almost ent1rely art1ficial,
as regards mental attainments.
He is capable of being made
a savage, or a polished notary of civilized
life;
a gentleman or a peasant, a republican
or a monarchist,
merely by properly disciplining hi s mind, wnile it is yet pIlant.
'l'h~
lawgivers of antiquity
appears to have understood this principle,
and hence we see ,Lycurgus and Solon taKing an early notice of the
training
01' the
youth . . •
But to the manner how, ana. the t 1me when;
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In giving instruction to Chlldren we
should ever bear in mind their weaker capacities.
As is co~~on to saw in the explanation of any subject, we should use diagrams
and figures which are familiar to them.
'rhe
first ideas of their infant mind are all simple ideas, I mean ideas suggested dlrectly by
sensat~on.
Hence, a diagram or a tangible
picture will more readlly impress an idea of
any object of the mind, than will any representation in words.
But the facts that the
ideas of' infancy are always simple ideaS,
should suggest a very important alteration-nay, ~
entire revision 2f ~
system £!
instruction.
Metaphysics
should alwayS be
deferred until a knowledge of physics (I
mean objects 01' reality wrn cn surround us)
1S attained.
But instead or this, we see
ch1ldren, 1 might say infants put to the
study of a science the most 1ntricate and
metaphysical
01' all others.
E'or certainly
more difficult for the mind to comp~ehend,
than the represent a.ng of certain sounds, by
arbitrary characters.
After children have
toiled and drudged through an abcidarian
course for some months till by association,
the main idea of a certain sound is a~tached
to each twenty-six
characters which compare
with our written language; then those characters have when combined, an almost infinite
number of sounds all of which they have to
memor1.ze. For they do not as yet understand
any rules or elementary principles, whJ.ch .
will suggest to their minds those variOUS
sounds; they have therefore to depend entirelyon
the aSSOCiation of ideas or memory.
He 1S then taugh~ to combine those syl.lables
and form of them certain wordS whi.ch
he is ~ompelled to spell and pronounce.
When
at the aarne t t me he (knows) not.hlng of their
meaning.
When he has thus groped hi sway,
completelyb11ndfolded,
suffiCiently long to
suit the caprice of either parents or teachers,
we find the urchin next 'put to reading. 1
We
have got him to his niche in tne rhill of
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science'
let us now pause and see wna~ he has ga~ned
by two, three or five years laboriouS drudgery.
He
has learned to pronounce words, but it. will t ake
years to make a reader or n am.
F'or .l.t is impossible for a person to read correctly"
tnat wm, en he doe s not understand.
Thl.S I
know is overlooked by most instructors:
but. t.ne
truth of it is t you may easily demonstrate for
y:ourself.
It' you are merely an EngliSh scnolar,
I w oul.d , to prove my position,
put. mt.o your hand
one of the L.atln authors" and bid you read it
fluently.
It would be just as easy for you to
read Horace or Virgil,
as H, would be for a child
to read in any Engllsh aut.nor tne wordS and sentences of a subject of w ru.ch he is ent.irely ignorant.
Be cannot proceed one step,. until he
has acqulred a store of general l{nowledge• And
here I beg leave to remark resnecting
the school
books in use (1~30)
.
"
The class books now commonly used, are to
presuppose tne reader to have made consideraole
sdvances in geography, history,
etc.,
for they
conaa at of a selection
of descriptlve
pleces of'
pUblic orations,
or essays on a variety
01 topicS,
ent.irely
unconnected with any subject,
wl~h wnlch
the youth 1S famillar.
we cannot tnen exPect him
to read them wit.n even toleraole
fluency" un~il
he has become acquainted wit.tl tne subject.
This 'desideratum is too commonly overlooked;
the tardy youth is urged on by no other stimulus
than t ne birch, unt.il he acquires an unconquerable disrelish
for his book ana school; instead
of strewing flowers in hIS path, wnlch will entn ce him step by step,
arid lead him on without
toil or drudgery, to an enviable elevation the
in
the sea.Le of' intelligence.
He must" fo,rsoo
be goaded on by the hand of authority,.
along a
thorny road.
But an objector will say 'history,
geography, etc.,
must be learned at some pe.rlod,
.and it is as easy to acquire
a knowledge 01 tnose
sciences from the authors we put in thelr nands
as from any other source. I 'thiS is just as reasonable as for a farmer to sa,y: I 1 w.i.ll ploughn
the forest
as nature left It for me,' ..•
reaso

b4

would say ..•
i'irst
re.I L the forest
the earth or l~S useless verdure .•.
a pr-oruse harve st. 39
Many 01' tne
could be well

~deas corrtai.ned in

used today.

proolems of teacning

Such early

readIng

An article

in the fmshville

18.lJ·2,"believe s that
our national
religion
de.spite

is

dependent

worship

indicated

subJects

Whig of September 30,
'sing~.£QQ'

even more so than religion
on education.

culture

also

that

I

the

is re-

of all
as

Greece being great,
of 'stern,

rigid,

."

a voter

wno can not read

In the November 5" 1t541, issue

of the WhIg, the

be misled

editor

into

date.

of many gods, because
mental

article

or tne Deweyphllo-

educat.r on as the

greatness

and inflexible
It

a much lat.er

01'

early

inslghts

and other

markable to us now and is prophetic
sophy of .e ducat a on

t.tLLS

and rid
and reap

can

and defrauded.

noted:
The mind, without proper cultivation,
is like the barren waste--unproductlve,
but
it can be made, like the cultivated
enclosure
of the husbandman by education--productive

39'rhe 11th of a series 01' articles
written by "Anonymous" of "Arcadia" on August 31, 1830; prlnted in the Indianian, Sept. 14, 1830, No. 21. Vim.J. Brown, publl sher • 'l'alcen
from a photostatic
copy of one of the counties ear11est newspapers, the second county paper, the successor to the Dogfennel Gazette.

and useful.
It Is education that roots out
brambles and thorns of v1ce, and supplies
theIr place »n: th the Luxur-aanf plant s of
virtue and intelligence.
In our school boy
days where we were raised, cn11dren had to
get an educat10n as best they could by peace-{pieee) meals, In the "log cab1n" school
houses along the banks of White Water ..•
No obstacle of this kind now prevents
itself of the people here--they can have
schools constantly, if they desire it.
In a poll tical point. or view, education,
in this country, is even more important, 1f
possible than in a moral (way).
'l~hewhole
fabric of the government rests itself upon
this Single base ••.
the intelligence of
the people.
This

same newspaper,

to local news,
the

coming

of' 1843)

planlc in its platform
the diffusion

be well

ll

did not "cater

for its fourth volume

carried

as the eighth

the "Encouragement

useful

01'

or what the teacher
teacher

by the way,

in the prospectus

year

It might

Wh1Ch,

knowledge.

(for

and final

of Educat10n,

and

II

to snow the other side at' the picture

expected

in the following

of tne student

instance

and parent.

The

placed the responslbll1ty

of d.iscipline "out of SChool hours"

and the def1n1te

comple-

tion

on the parents.

In

fact,

of nightly

home work,

the parents

with this
take

school

were

d1rectly

expected

to be able to help them

work.

• • • That children should be disposed to
so much into their own hands, is noth1ng
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strange
. . . But they must be restrained.
'l'hey
should not be permitted to go beyond the limit
of author! ty . . • nor at hour s and rea sons of
danger beyond the immediate eye of parental authority and protection.
this 1S int.ended for parties
of boys , at unr-easonabj.e hours 01" the night, (all
hours of the night are unreasonable for boys)
carousing through streets
and country, sometimes,
to-be-sure,
innocently engaged, but often otherwise, beyond that wholesome control,
so necessary
for their good.
• . . ! have for some years been engaged 1n
teaching;
and! have at no time in life,
found
anything that so much astonished me, as the perfect indifference
01' parents,
as to any qualifications in persons to whomthey commit their children (U:$4l) •
· .• The dull heavy mode, ~n which Children
are generally allowed to acquire Knowledge, I am
aware is calculated
to disgust rather than entice.
Children should not be permitted to cry and sleep
over their books.
· •. Parents,
tnen, should require nothing
from children which they cannot accomplish, and
it is their duty, 80 to e xpl.aan and enliven the
study 01' a Chlld, that it will pursue, w~~8 delight,. the requirement of the parent.
. •
'l'he tone of "scolding"
especially

boys,

for t ne i.r nocturnal

ment seems to have tne
less

the aet i.one of' the young people,

same ring

of the time when it

pursuit

or general

is written.

will

continue

trend

'rhe older

1S always condemning the younger generation
ages and probably

of' entertain-

to do it.

regard-

generation

throughout
It

the

1s merely a

40 This is part of an artIcle
'written to the editor 01' the
Whig, in October and printed November 12, ~e41.
Signed "D.M.S.u
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constant

cycle

of those

demn t.he i.r- successors
In general,
it

and future

turning

to con-

in youth.

the attitude

can be recaptured,

for

condemned, in time,

of tne majority,

was that

education

hope of a democratic

as nearly

as

was the foundation

form of government.

By 1941, the school had won the eon1'~dence of the
general
but

public.

'l'he acrioo L still

it was generally

making an honest
able

felt

effort

left

much to be deSired,

by the puoliC that
to do its

best,

w1th the money ava11-

for educa't aona'l, purposes •. Most eri tlcism,

come to be of the 1ntelligent
ever ,. a poor record

teacher

in the

of victor1es

same school

Summary.--'fhe history
County is

dependent

the history

in the basketball

history

As the
favor

of the

early
of,

factors

average

of' culture

sChools.
settlers
instances,.

,

season

an inefficient.

schools

of Rush

and in turn,

phases of l1fe

of any such phase is practicallY

the other

01'

How-

system.

on, is a part

of any and all

by 1941,. had

and construct ave type.

Would cause more er t t ac asm than the wor k

all

the sChool was

influences

and living.
a cross

The

section

of

of ex~stence.
c1t izen of tne

we find

an early

Without pre juda ce it
caused early
the leaders

schools

county seemed to be in
Rusn county friendly

can be said that
to

be

abreast

of school progress

of,

to

Rush County
and in some

in their

day.

CHAPTER

COUNTY 'rEACHERS

Of types

of early

ods of instruction,
'fhe early

there

teachers

with

edUcation

normal,

beyond the

similar
students.

to that

(for

preparation

Pioneer

comnon schools

business.

educa't ion,
for

whi ch they were trying
these

be it

the ministry,
or stmr Lar'

WhOtaught
'rheir

and write,

because

education

ranged

to an education
to give their

teachers

own

were replaced

teachers.
were often

scotland,

adventurers

or Ireland

employment dur ing the winter,
for

or pr of'eas Loria.Ls,

themselves.

were those

to read

teachers

or from England,

and meth-

as profes sionals

women), collegiate,

Whenever possible

With professional

class

were not available.

from a bare ability

training

were known either
The first

school"

teachers

their

was no end of variety.

'r'he non-professionals
better

TRAINING

some form of a higher

academy, seminary,
a "finishing

AND TI-n£IR

teachers,

or non-professionals.
were those

III

Some of these
( 6ts)

from the East,

who sought temporary

while wait.ang for an opening
were first-class

men, and they

coro
because
ruled

the

d1scipline

their

schools

got beyond control.

as "petty

had no voice

an school

of the birch

rod .

affcurs

tyrants",
and lived

Many teachers

where tne

students

in "mortal

terror"

. . . There was the lone-eyed teacher',
the'one-legged
teacher, I I the lame teacher',
the 'teacher
wno had fits',
tne iteacher who
had been educated for the ministry but OWing
to h i » habits of hard drinlc, had turned pedagogue
and tne •teacner who got drunk on
S8,1Jurdayand whipped the entire
school on
Monday'. A paragraph something like thi s
might be truthfully
written of every county
south of the National road, and doubtless
of
the counties north of it.2
I

,

Qualifications

of a 'l'eacher .--

1n order to be a teacner,
the person
must be able to teach reading,
writing,
and
ar-t t hmet.r c , to the single r rule at' tnree' .
It was plainly to be understood,
and the
people 01 those times wanted nothing better.
And for the first
dozen years this was all
was required
of t.eacner-s •
.l!'inall.y, it was d.lscovered that the
law required the knowledge of Engli ah language, writ1.ng, and arithmetic,
to be the
aualifi cations 01' a teacher.
'l'hen the
question arose, "Was tne custom of teaching
reading,
writing,
and arithmetic,
to tne
single I rule 01" tnree I , a t"ulfillment
of the
above requirements
of the law". 3

series

2 D. D. Banta, "Early School s of IndJ.ana, II t'r-om a
of articles
in the Inulanapo1is News, (1892).

3 The Republ1cgg of' November 29, 18~3.

/
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Licensing an.dExamination of Teachers .--In the
earliest days a license to teach was not required and it
devolved upon any citizen, with the desire and enough
ability~ to establish himself as a teacher.
By the legislative act of 1824, creating school
districts, with three trustees to care for school matters,
including the examination of teachers for licenses, we
have an attempt to establ1sh a uniform effort, at securing qua11fied teachers.

V'lhatactually happened in most

cases was that two of the trustees would "shove" the
responsibility

of selecting or exam1ning the teacher upon

a third trustee.

Quite often this trustee, was uneducated

and seldom was qualif1ed to examine the prospec-tive teacher.
Barnabas C. Hobbs, an early Indiana educator, at one
time head of the Friend's Bloomingdale Academy in western
Indiana, and who later filled the office of state Superintendent of Public Instruction, and was the first Presi4
(tent of Earlham College, reported,
The only question asked me at my first
examination was 'What 1s the product of 25~
and 25~?' We had then no teachers' institutes, normal schools, nor 'best methods'
by which nice matters were determined and
precise definitions given. As the above
4 John F. Moses, "Rush County Academies and Seminaries,"

Atlas and Directory of Rush Co., Rushville:

(1908) p. 143.

'12

problem and answer were not in 'Pike s
Arithmetic'
text,
tne examiner did not
know the
correct
answer , but al'ter a con.
versatlon
01' an hour or more, he (B. C.
HobbS) was glven a flrst-clasS
teacner's
certificate.
I

.

Whe n

t ne

.

.

County Superintendent,

eXaminatlon

for

a procedure

of taKing

questions,
were sent

over

teachers'

examl.nation,

a number 01' scnool

out from the

1s yet today

, tne system evolved

licenses

a written

(1941)

State

in 1(:$73, took over the

supjects,

Superl.nl..endent·

Andrew Guffin
issue

concernlng

wrote

the

in tne

whicn qu.estions
S

orrt ce .

r:t.'here

door.

Decembet'

young prospective

of'

house w Ith the words'

a room in t ne court

TEACHERS
EXAMINATION
ROOMon 'the glass

on a set

into

13, ltsts3 Repuplican

teacher,

Elljan

Hackle man•
The tlme had now arrived wnen tne teacher that
eou'Ld do only sums to the •rule of tnree I must step
aSide and gl.ve place to younger and more progressive
teachers
and to thiS end young Hacldeman devo'ted
himself and proved to be a grand success from the
very start.
Among his flrst
sChOols--perhaps
'the
1'irst--was
one taught ln an old log dwelll.ng-house
on. t.ne farm owned by John J. Lines, w.!.
t.n a stick
ch amney and one of those huge, old-faShioned
flreplaces that reacned nearly half way acrosS the end
of the building.
The scnool was taugnt. an the
want.er- 01' 1839 and 1840 and waS pronounced tne best
school of tne times.
Education at. tnat time was in 'elIlbrlo' as already stated,
Wlth few well Qualified
teachers
yet in the country and tne t~St8 or tneir
qualificatlons
as ascertalned
by the rules prescribed
by tne ~tatues of 1824 and 1831 were very slight.
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tIthe trustee
01"the school dlstrict,
by virtue
of his office,
was the e xanuner and s ole judge
of the qualifications
of the teacher,
and, in
all probability,
a majority of the trustees,
although men of sound judgment and good understandlng,
were wholly incapable 01 decidlng
the merits of such qualificat1.on;
1n fact no
attention
was paid to the suo jec t .
The best
teachers
amination

example of tne loose

manner a.n wria ch pacneer'

were examined for a teacher's
conducted

by Conrad cailors

license

was the ex-

1n nJ.s general

store

1n Noble township.
£JJr.

Benjam1n

from KentuckY

.i

]1.

Reeve,

a teacher,

n 1.::333, nad just

duty under the law.

who came to the county

apprised

At'ter recovering

]Ix. Sailor

8

of hIS

from h i s aur pr-Lae

IVlI'. Sailors
put on n.LS spec'tacles and
looked at the law, and there it was ~ and remai.m.ng a,n bLank sa Lerice for some time, the
r deaa of his discharglng
the duties of school
examiner for the first
time flashed across hiS
mind, and more particularly
what it should
t.ake place before the present aucuence . He
took in the situation
at once, and saW that
there was fun ahead, but was fond of the sport
himself and wa.s equal to the occasion.
So "the
Major Dutting on a long face, said that I "the
exam1~ation should take pl.9.ce instantly.
So
hats off, gentlemen.
I see, I said the Major,
'from the law that Mr. Reeve has just read,
that the subject is divided into three heads,
1st, English language; 2nd, writing;
3rd, arithmetic: and now, as to the first
or these heads,
1 Wili say that
I never had any difficulty
in
conveying my ideas in the English language to
any of my fellow citizens,
and thiS applicant,
l'JJr. Reeve,
is so far ahead of me, that I am
now nreDared to give a decision.
I there1'ore,
pronounce that he is capable of teaching the

t
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English language. And now as to the 2nd
writing, I am compelled from the force of
circumstances, to make the same decision, and
the circumstances are, that when we want any
instrument of writing done up 1n flne style,
we always calIon N.r.Reeve and now, as
to the 3rd, arithmetic, here, gentlemen, I
am perfectly at home'. At the same time,
he took down a bo ok from the sheLf',
'Here,' said he, lis Pike's arithmetic, the standard work on mathematics.
You all want one; they are only 37t cents
a copy_ But I forgot myself; I am not
selling them now, but, in order to fulfill
my present duty, and that I make no mistakes,
I will turn to page 76, which is in the "Single
Rule of Three," and will read a few que stions
for t~$ Reeve to work, and let me say right
here to the audience, that I have never had
time to bother my head with the great mysteries that lay beyond this great "Single Rule
.er Three." (The Single Rule of Three referred
to problems in arithmetic called "proportion
in present day texts. Vrhen three numbers are
known, it is possible to find the fourth. The
Double Rule of Three referred to "Compound
Proportion").
Then after propounding a few
questions, by reading from the book, which
were instantly solved by r~. Reeve, he then
declared that the applicant was entitled to
his certificate, and that the public examination was adjourned sine die, amid roars of
laughter from the crowded store room in which
Mr. Sailors heartily joined. The style, dignity, and court etiquette assumed on this occasion has probably never been surpassed by
any of the higher courts of this state, which
illustrates the ready wit of the trustee in
turning the examination that he knew he was
not competent to perform, into a bit of fun
for the occasion. This was the first and
only examination of school teachers that I
ever attended or heard of, in these early
times, and that section of the law remained
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a dead letter on the statute books.5
From an examination of the record of Record of
Teacher's Exam1natio~

in the Rushville County Superin-

tendent t s office starting with January, 1908, and extendlng to August, 1916, it seems that many applicants failed
time after time, on these examinations.

If they failed

in but one or two subjects, they could take just those
"flunlted" subjects another time but a second failure in
one of these subjects would cause complete failure to get
a license.

One applicant passed all subjects in the exami-

nation of March 29, 1913, but was refused a license, be6

cause his average was but 83.2% for all subjects.

Teachers

might be "exempted" from taking the examination for renewal
of license but a resolution was passed in the meeting of
the teacher' 9 institute on June 6, 1892, recommending that
they not be employed.

This was not accepted in practice

in its entirety.
After failing many times, either the applicants seemed
to "get the idea of the questions" or they had improved
:~

i

1

j

1

lj
j
1

I,
1

I

i

!

~

j

5 E.lijah Hackleman wrote this article in the November 2S
1883, issue of the Rushville Rep~bllcan.
6 Record of Teacher's Examinations for county school licenses, which record was started in Ja.nuaI·Y 1908. The book
is in the County Superintendent's office in the Court House.
I
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enough to pass them.

It was customary for the superinten-

dent to "relent" and change the grades for those who were
felt wor-t hy •

Either he graded the papers or employed others

to grade them.

The papers were identified by giving each

applicant a number.

The questions for Arithmetic and Lit-

erature accounted for most of the failures.
Other subjects upon which the applicants wrote, in
the case of the grade teacher's examination, were orthography,
Reading, Writing, Geography, Grammar, Physiology and Scientific Temperance, United State s Hi story and Theory.
Licenses were granted for one, two, or three years and
were classed as common (state or county) and high school
(state or county).
two-year permit.
sidered low

The grade of 90 or better gained a
Anything below 88% average was con-

$

On August 31, 1912, Roy P. Wisehart of Carthage was
granted a license.

He later became State Superintendent

of Public Instruction.

Many teachers, who had a long line

of earlier failures, before finally getting a license would.
start early in the year and fail every examination until
near the end of the year.

They then would succeed in get-

ting a license granting another "12 months reprieve."

They

lived. in constant fear that they would not be able to pass
the tests and would have to give up teaching, until they

17
could succeed again.

While in most examinations, the

majority of applicants passed, at least, on the earlier
examinations:

the record for January 27, 1912, shoVls six

as "szsucce aef u 1" and 31 as " Failures. "
This system was dropped in 1923 when Lt cenae s were
then Ls aued upon the completion of a specified course in
a recognized institution.

Two years of teacher training

was required for the grade school teacher, until July 1,
1940, when they were required to complete a 4-year course
of study.

The high school teacher has been required to

finlah the 4-year course since 1923.
Teachers' Educational

Instltutlons.--Many

teachers

taught with no college or professional training at all as
late as the early 1900' s

e

County records give the fol-

lowing example:
Lena Brookbank, Manilla
Began teaching in orange Twp. 1901
Common license __length--exempt--Class
Average Scholarship--94•8%
Success Grade--98%
Days at County Instltute--5
Days at Twp. Institute--5
No professional or college training
It was customary to attend some training
6 to 12 weeks, before teaching.

C

Ln atLt.u
t.Lon

for

The court house records

show that Rush County teachers had attended the following
schools: (no doubt, there are many others ~hich are not on
the records) •

Td
TRAINING

INSTITUTIONS

Amer acan IVlusi
c Unl.VerSL'LY 01' Chl.c,ago
Bay V1ew School or Methods (1~92)r
Bedford, Iowa
Blaker 'I'eachers! College
Boulder, Colorado
Butler College
Central Normal P
Central Normal College
Chautauqua, N. Y.
cook County Normal (1096)
County Normals
Columbla School or MUS1C (1912)
Columb1a University
De Pauw Unlverslty
Earlham College
Franklin College
Graham Academy
Guernsey (Cambridge, 0.)
Glendale College
tianover P
Hiram College (Ph.!j. degree)
Hamilton College (Ky.)
Indianapolis Teachers' College
Illinois State Normal
Indiana State Normal P
Indiana Unl.Verslty C
John Herron Art
Ky. N. and 1. I.
La Porte
]I!luncle
Na'Glonal Instl tute (1914)
,Monmouth College
Marion Normal
MusKingum (New ()oncord, 0.)
Nlooreis Hl.ll
Metropolitan
Ohio State Normal (ly14)
Purdue Unlverslty
Richmond Normal
Richmond Business

''('line
dates g Lv eri with r.nas ll.st are used w.i t n schools
wnose names are not well Known today.
(Dates are from courthouse rec ords wm.cn snow teacner s' attendance lor t na t year)
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Richland Academy C (1879-1882)
Rushville Normal P (1883)
Sullivan
Tri-State Normal (Angola)
Thomas Normal Training School (Detrol t) P
University of Chicago P 8
Valparaiso Normal
Valparaiso University
Wabash College
Winona (very popular)
Many of these college s are no longer in existence"
some others have changed their names or combined with other
institutions.

Rushville

had a Normal school for two years,

beginning in 1883.
County and Township Institu~eS.--With

the advent of

the county super-Ln t anderrt, the County Inst itute assumed
definite form.

The record bo ok of the minutes of the

meetings beginning August 15, 1887, and continuing until
1892, remain as an accurate account for us.
It vms customary for the county superintendent to
bring in two or three recognized leaders, in the educational field, to give a series of lectures during the 5-day
meeting.

This coupled with talent furnished by the county

teachers and students completed this "pre-school- term training."

It was both to instruct and :tnspire the teachers who

were to go into the class room within a few days.

8 Colleges were listed in this courthouse record as
P and C, indicate profe ssional or Collegiate.

eo
The expense s 01' tnese
of $1 per person

.mat.a t ute s were met by a ree

at.t.e nd.rng ana a ~,SOgrant. from the

county

funds.
On August 16, 1887:

( sec ona day or the

1nstltute
opened by slngl.ng
the G·ospel Hymn's after wru cn a
son :from Psalm ~3 ana a fervent.
e ae or- But.ler.
S1nging HymnNo.

5-day J.nst..ltute )

No. 57 from
ecr apt.ur e lesprayer by Prof'34t).

Arter roll
call,
to which only a part or
the teachers
r~sponded, the institute
work
proper began.
Arie M. Taylor,

then

sn.ng r.ng on 'l'hursday,
Dur i ng the

Pr a nc apa'L

S

led the

August It), Idb7.

ae sa i.on 01' this

f'o lLow.mg lecture

at Rlchland.,

particular

';'Jere given for

t

Lnct

ne benefit

a.t.ut.e, the

or

the teachers.

Prot'essor E. H. Butler lectured
at. different
times on:
Arithmetl.c
Civil Government
CommonFractions
Physiology
Hygiene--venti1at.ion
of school rooms
State vs. National Government
Physiology--use
of tobacco
Re duc i.ng ,b'ractions to commondenominator
Parts of' speech
Civil Government--clvil
vs. criminal
government
Proper respiration
Examinations
and tneir abuses
Pr ot'e ssor

G.

13'.

Bass gave lecture

son:

Reading
Primary Reading

9 Minute s of Rush County 'reacher's
1887, p. 39.

lnst]. tute,

August IS,

CSI

Sc~ence 01 Teach~ng (rlgn~s or s~udents)
'l'eaching of numoers in the Primary grades
by use of blocks.
Teaching of Geography
Beginners' Headlng (rlgnt vs. wrong way)
Teacning numbers
Humor and Humorists (nlgh~ lecture)
Numbers
State

Superintendent
La.l:!'ollett.e spoke on:
Reading Circle Work
importance of good literature

Profe ssor Trueblood:
(Head of the Carthage
before going to Earlham College)
Reading in the hlgher grades

Schools

Professor
Coulter:
'l'ne Place 01' Scientific
WorKin ungraded sch08ls.
( "1t should be taught. to smaller
pupils".)
1
During one 01· these
was held
the

speech ttTrlps through

prize,

"The Amer1can Soldier,

that

a penny would be donated

moved that

each pupil
"we attend

'l'hese institutes
for

came to these

10 ~,

enrolled
tne state

were a great

the exchange of ideas

vi s1tors

Wyandotte Cave" defeated

the Coun~y Superintendent

Exposit ion for
also

contest

II

wlth

J.

,H'.

"therebY winning

a dictionary.

Likewise
report

an oratorical

(August 9,1689) in WhlCh MiSS Alma O'Dear,

Joyce who dellvered
the

institutes

pp. 38-4e

"was instructed

for tne Columbian

in the

count.y".

'l'eacher
help

to listen

f

1twas

s Associatlon".

in earlier

and enlightenment.

meetings

to

days

'l'rustees

to tne talks

and

d2
of educational
ties.

leaders,

from the

'I'he enr'ollment

to B'ranlc English,

31, total

73, visitors

for

give

tnem a "success

slaered

many years

tne

trainlng,

at

schools

met1c.

a f1nal

•

anc1ent

the earl1est

r.ner eon .

Mosse's

students

Geography

came into

questlon

of Rush Count.x..J Indlana.
(1915)

aillce,

Arith-

to hold

to scnool

W.Lt.n

was sn nuLar' to the
were di.c-

group.

alphabet.II

up the

and PiKe's

Many lessons

used blo

CKS

upon wrrLch were

use around ld25.

of tne rotundl ty or tne

11 Mary M. Alexander,
Co.

-r n r s

of toe

letters

books used 1n the

Drought paddles

and memorized by the

cleared

speller

nor-nbook of' New England.

tne

proresslonal

grade.

Many children

The smaller
ten

scholarshlp,

con-

government. and communlty 1nterest,

were webster'f\

an a Lpha be t pasted

and

Tne form used in 1YOy

Li'ey;s cnool s had enougn books,

"claC'c;e"'''
u..::>
u

tated

to rat.e teachers

personality,

Text Books.--Among
county

was "male L~2, terna Le

count.y or 01ty superint.endents

grade".

pOints,

,

•

been required

instruction,

in arriv1ng

secr-et.ar-y

Lne t Lt.ut.e ,

11

4

Succes s Grades .--the
have

and unr.ver sa t.y tacut>

r ar-at day of' tne 18tH

for tne

according

college

WI'

it-

ifhiS
earth

wni.ch

and Capitola Guffin Dill,
Slcetches
Rushville:
Jackson1an PUblishing
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was even debated
Philosophy

by coun~y debat~ng

c ar-ru.ed an outline

clubs.

Coms~ockts

on Astronomy.

Tex~s used between 1~49-~4, sold at
John S. Campbell's
(Rushville)
book store
were:
E'rost and P1nnoch' s Physlologies;
McGuffey's and Parker's
Readers; G:Clseoni'8
and 'l'aylor' s PhYS10log.Les; Via-cts On the Mina.;
Kirkham's,
Bullion's,
Well's,
Smltn'S,
ana.
Clark' 8 Grammars; Cut.terf s Anat omy, Pny sn ology ana Hygiene; lVlit.chell's,
Ilney's,
Sml~n' 8,
Parley's,
Mosse's Geographies;
Bunett" s Geography 01' the Heavens; Gummere and DaviS Survey ing; Davie s I Algebra and Davies' Geometry; '1' albott t s, bmi t.h IS, };{ob.i.nson
I s
and Ray's
Arlthmetics;
Phelps',
Lincoln's,
and Comstock's
Botanies;
Comstockl s Chemistry,
Phllosophy
ana Geology; and Hltchcock's
Geolog.y.12
At tne

present
years

day,

date,

five

after

years

were used 25 years
James Baldwln,

a text

pUblication,
and longer

the

considered

but books in earlier
with no reviS10ns.

a writer

of reading

'J'he flrst
had t.ne

Board--November
meeting

following

text

books

nation.

Books Read in Ear1x RushVille.--Minu~es
~lli_Library

out of

the RUShV1lle Clt.y Superinr,endent,

from l8d4 to 1886, was ,later
Used throughout

book is

01"

12J. 1823.

o t' the Rush county Puolic

persons

RUSh county

Library

Board

present:

l2John F. Moses, "Rush Coun~y Academies and seminarles"
~tlas
01' RUSh County,
Rushv.Llle:
H.ushV.Llle pr.l.nr,1ng Co.,
P. 146.

President
'l'rustee
'l'rustee
Trustee
'l'rustee
'l'rustee

Laughl in
Peter H. Pa~terson
Stephen Sims
Rev. Pugh
John Alley
Charles H. Veeder
"IVm. B.

'Pe n per cent
was

"appropriated"

the county

(Conrad

0 l'

the money for "the sale or t own lot s II

to the Library

Sal.lors) on t.ne rr order.

At tne l' .Lrst meet arig
Ville,

a motion

Board by tne agent of

at.

tne Laughlin

SChool in Rusn-

was:

Resolved tnat our treasurer be hereby authorized to purchase with the monies
that he may receive on tne foregoing order
the following books or so many 01' tnem as
that amount of money can purchase, on the
cheapest ~erms, towit:
Jefferson's Not~ ~ Virginia
~mithts Wealth or Nat.lons
Goldsmith IS Aoridgemen~s of Greece,
Home, and England
Campbell's Ph~losOl?~ of'Rhet~
Society and ~~
1:.!l Amer~ca
Life of General Mar'ion
Ki1.iClcerbocker'
s ~ory
bpect~
'Porn Jones
Wirt' s L~fe of Pa~rl.Ck Henry
Chateaubr land'"'
s 'Travels
Woodfall t s ~~
Peter Pindar
Peregrine ~le
Salmagundi
Signed by
W. B. LaughlIn,
Attested~
Charles

H. Veeder,

ClerK

President
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Librar;y_Hules
Rule

of Ib2,3 {in Dart) .--

2:

1t snaIl be tne duty 01'the Librar ian
to label, rega ster, and preserve all bo oks ,
maps, charts, and deliver out tne same under
such r-e gu La t r on s as may rr-om t:t.meto tlrnebe
adopted.
He must collect all fines and o~her
assessments or the SOC1.ety.

it snaIl be hiS duty to attend on each
3aturday at the Liorary room one hour at the
least for the purpose 01' loaning oooks loaned-he shall ae-ouaLnt; aDolicants for oooke with the
r-egu'la t.r ons '01'loaning books--he Shall ce accountable to the trustees ror all bookS loaned
unless he t ake good security for the return of
the same.
Rule

5:

'r he time for detaining a book out or tne
Library shall pe for a duodec1.mo or any number
of a per:todical journal, seven days;
tor an
octave, two weeks;
ror a quarto, three weeks;
and for a f'oLa o , t'our weeks.
And 1.1'any book
be not returned accord1.ng to the times herein
specified there shall be paid a l'1.neof 12 cents
for a duodecimo, 25 cents for an octave, and
50 cents for a quarto or fol1.o volume, and the
fines shall be respectively doubled on every
succeeding week until tney shall amoun~ to the
value of the book , orovlded
~hat the above per.
lod Shall be extended two weeks to persons reSident in the country •

.l:{ule
10:
Any person

shall be en~ltled to the use
on paying 'two cents ror a duodec imo or anyone
numoer' of a periodical or
journal, three cents for an octavo, SiX and a
fourth cents for a auarto and twelve and a
halt' cents for a rol.i.ovolume.
01' the library
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Additlon~ookS

purchased

for

the~ggal~ibrary.--

Marshall' 6 ~
of vVasnington
The Life of Dr. Franklin
Gillie's
Greece
Beccaria's
On Crime and punishment
Burlemaoue and rnontesauieu's
On POll tiCS .§nd LaVl
Vattel's
Law of Nations
Bamin's SermOnE ------Chalmer's Sermons
Tales of M;yLandlorc1
Josephus'
Works
steme's Works
Swift f s Works
Barton's
WorKs.£f St. Pierre
On February 4, 1826, "John Alley, as Liorarian,
was
allowed 25 cents per week and ;5 for past serVices."

Otner~ibrary

p~.--

Goldsmith's
Animated Nature
Rollin's
Ancien~ Histo~
Pope's Homer -Oss ian' S"HlS'tory .Q! ~
La~ Y!.§!'..
Nlilton's Paradise Lost
Homer's Od;ysse1L
Phillip's
Lectures on ·Astronomy
Henry' ~ Chemistry
-Humel s Essays
Montesquieu'S
Spirit Qf ~
LawS
Scot t' s Poems
Cleaveland's
Mineralogy
Dryden's Virgrr'rhese co oks were lJurchased of DraKe and uoucn Ln
of Cincinnati.
'rhe prices for tne books ranged
from ~~.75 to 4pl per volume.
'l'he. fre igh~ on a
l24-pound box of' bookS was 93-3/4 cents, via
the WhJ.tewater Canal.
l!'inley Bigger
in 1836.

wa

s secretary

of the Liorary

CountY,.!eacheE!! of 1910-1l.--'l'hiS
the

names of teachers

of tnat

year,

l.ist

J

.board

oeaa de s giving

gJ.ves an Lde a of the

1:37

number 01' dlstrlcts
bers

are misslng

an each t.ownsn rp .
It

ls an lndlcation

linere d.Lstrlct
or partlal

num-

consolidation.

l'he school

consolidation

of the Wasnlngton 'l'ovmSnlp schools

at Halelgh

.LSone of the

local it ie s in the

to

claim to

includeeall
Rushville

be first

county teachers
City

LIST

in t,his

matter.

Unlted S'tat,es,

The follow~ng

w i.t h tne exception

system:

OF THE TF~ACHERS OF RUSH OOUNTY--1910-l911

ANDERSON
TOWNSHIP
A. M. 'l'aylor,
Princlpal,
Milroy
gmma Peters~ Assistant
Princlpal
Clarence Richey
,B'lorence Harcourt)
Mary Stewart
)
GracIe 'l'eachers
Loulse Tompkins )
Emmarrerhune
)
District

"

"

tI

No. I
No, 3
No. '7
No. e

TOWNSHIP
Dlstrl ct No. I
"
No.4
"
No.5
"
No . 6'
II
No. 6
No. '7
"
No. S

CENTER

JACKSON

01'

Ids, Roan, Milroy
Daisy Kelly, Milroy
Lester Land, Milroy
Nelle Bosley, Milroy
Charles Grl1'1'ln, Dunreith
Mae Laughl1n, ,B'almouth
John Geraghty, Kushvllie
Mina Crayton, Mays
Grace l!lrazier,
J:{ushvllie
Berth Hulley, Dunreith
Nettie Hufferd, Mays

'rOWNSHIP

District

"

"

"

"
"
11

No. I
No.2
No.2
No.3
No.4
No. ~
NO,6

Loulse

Peter s , kusnv 111e
VI. o. Fox, Hushvllie
Edlth ~nos, RUShVille
Ceclle Aiken, LewisVille
Sue Woods, Arlington
Jesse BrookS, J:{ushville
Ethel' ]'llnt,
J:{usnvllie

llst
the
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NOBW

TOWNSHIP
District No.1
"
No. 2
"
No.3
No.4
"II
No.4

"

No.6

ORANGE TOVlNf3HIP

District
"
tI

"

No.
No.
No.
No.

2

3
d

Y

PO.§EY TOV1NSHIP

District
"
II

"
"
II

RiPLEY

No.1
No. 2
No. 3
No. '7
No. Y
No .10

Grace Kenner, Rushv~lle
Mabel Meyer s , H.. H. 12,. Rushville
Edna snu t.n, Glenwood
C. M. George, Principal, New Salem
Mlnn~e Miller, Ass~stant PrincIpal
Clifton Mi~chell, Salem
l!:dnaTaylor, New Salem
Edna Shouse, New Salem
David O. Alter, K. R. 4,.Rusnv:tlle
Charles Honey, h. R. lb, Milroy
stella Harcourt, Milroy
James r:3heedy,Princl.pal, K. H. Ib, Milroy
Rollin Glenn, Assistant Principal
Solon tevis, H. R. 16, Milroy
Lena tlrookbank, h. R. 1'7, Manilla
.&'lossieA. Irvine, Arl.Lngton
George Moore, Rushville
C. Earle Downey, Arlington
Mary C. Moorman, KUshville
bred Denn1s, Arlington
J. L. ShaUCK, princ:tpal, Arlington
Bessie Down:te, Assistant princ~pal
Margaret E'. Alsman ana Lett ie Gardner

TOWNSHIP

District
"

No.4
No. '7

"

No. d

RlCHLAND TOWNSHiP
District
"

"

"
tl

HUSHVILLE

No. I
No , 3
No. ,
No. ?
No.6

T01fiNSHIP

District
"

No.1
No. 4

"
"

No.4
No , ?

Emory Binford, Cartnage
Bonnie Henley, Oarthage
J£lsie Chappell, Carthage
Floyd Miner, Carthage
Charles MyerS, Andersonvllle
Ral ph pecit, connersv ille
Dora McKay, R.. R., RUShV~lle
Bernie B'arthing, R. R., RUShVille
Jesse A:tles, h. H.., Laurel
Minnie Murphy, Rushville
Bell H'orsytne, Rushville
Anna Geraghty, KUShVllle
Minnie Heale, Rusnv~lle
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District

"

No.9

"

No .10
No .11

II

UNION

No. 7

li'reda.f)'lint,
Rusnvllie
Claude Batdorf' ~ i!.nctersonville
Reoa MahIn, H.usnvl11e
Pearl Applegate, ~Ushvi11e

TOWNSHIP

Dlstrlct
II

No.2
No.2

"

No. ~
No. ~

"

No • 6
No. '7

II

tl

'P"LTrG'R
'.llo'r!l\fr:t.
uIP
Dlstrlct No.1
II
No. j
"
No.4

~~

~

jl.L'f!)l.l

"

"

WASHiNGTON

Alfred Hall,. Prlncipal Glng, l!'almouth
H.. .l!'. V!arrlcK, Ruanva Ll,e
Olare Herbst'" J:{usnvllle
V. E. LewarK, Pr Ln c t pa L Glenwood
Nelle Retherford, Rushvl11e
Dicia Trobaugh, ulenwood
Ed Woods, Arllngton
Edna George, RUShvl11e

•

No.7
No. d

Mae ·McDaniel, .H.uShville
Charles Phares, Manilla
Edgar StlerS,. Pr~nclpal., 1Vlan~lla
HOVJard Olawson, Manilla
~va Burns, lVw.nilla
IIAabelEnglish, lVlanllla
Harriet jlJlcColley,
Rushville
Earl Mahin, Prlnc~pal of Homer, ManJ.lla
Harry Mahin, Manilla
Kathryn petry, Hushville

'l'OWNSHIP

Dlstrl ct No. 3

Greenly O. Bali, Lewisv~lle, PrincIpal
Scott Eaton, AssIstant pr~ncipal
C. B. Bales~ LeWlsvllle
hOY A. Mayse, Mays K. h. 2~
Elsie Bateman, R. H.. 2,. Lewisville
Una Greenwood, h. R. 2, Lew~sv~lle
Mary F'lnney, kusnv i Ll,e 15

Summarl: .--'l'heselection
teachers
present

has progressed
day intricate

and llcenslng

t'ro m no requu'ements
quallflcatlons,

l3'!'hiSas from a renort
office or Orlando handall:

of RUSh

County

at all to the

as set out oy ~he

of the uount y :Super.mt.endcnt.' s
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State

Department

year course
which has
course ..

of Public

of study,
just

Instruction.

as a m:l.nlmumfor

been abandoned

in favor

Even the two
grade

teachers,

of a four year
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1ndicate not only plenty
general good taste.
Of 105 schools
three

r n the

county ~ 101 were "puo.t i c s cnooLe"

oeLonged to corporations

Rushville.
county

of money but

namely,

H.lchland had a private

car-t nage , Milroy and

academy listed

in the

system of schools.

By townships
Anderson

the

schools

numpered as r o'LLcwe
r

7

H.lchland

6

K1pley

8

Genter

11

Jackson

6

Rushville

Noble

8

Unlon

7

Orange

11

Walker

7

Posey

10

waeru.ngt.on

9

He rounc the largest
large. Ii (40 ft. x 30 ft.)

school

houses

11

in posey--trsome

'Ifhe smalle st were t n Orange, Rushville,
Anderson and Richland.
'1'he best were in
Ripley and Anderson.
'l'he worst were in
union, center,
posey and orange.
The most
costly were in l:{ipley.
'l'he best Kept were
1n Ripley and v;asnington.
Tney are newly
painted in 'JVashington, Center, and J:{usnvllle.
'l'he hLackboar-ds are generallY an good repair
but wretchedly
abused.
hlpley 1s furnished
Wlth towels
basins
combs, and looking
glasses--a
~ost exc~llent
mark of' taste.
Anderson has a good wood house at each one,
several are furniShed with privies
and wells.
Several have stiles
instead 01" gates.
Most
of the good houses have shutters
attached to
the windows.
Many are ceiled instead
of
plastered.
Some of them haVe large playgrounds belongIng to the SChool property,
a

too

9.3
few have cords and weigllts for verrta Lat Lon ,
Rushville is furnished w r.t.nscnoo'l bells.
One house in Unlon has a s~and for the
water bucket, so arY'angeo_a 8 t. 0 carry off t.he
waste water through the floor.
One ln Posey
has tln fenders to keep s~ove heat off the
scholars.
Many have sheep skin rubbers for
clean1ng the b'Lackboar-o.a, oome have chairs
fo!' teachers.
In Anderson, desks have ink
wells.
Several yards are fllled vllt.h Shade
~rees.
A few have gravel walkS.
Ji'aul
ts of some.
Leased property, Lack of d tr-e ct or-ahfp , ill
seating, sleek blackboards,
scant furn1 ture ,
dirty Tloors, stor1ng wheat 1n houses, lack of
che er-f'u'Lne as , general neglect.
'l'hemost
schools were in Anderson, xuanv i ll,e and Posey.
The best schools throughout were in posey.
The
smallest number of school days Vlas in Jackson
and Unlon.
Best wages $60 per month, worst
~;16.66-2/3 per month.
Highest average 1n Posey.
If Rush County took an interest in pikes and
roads it would be one of the best.l
Anderson
rirst

school

'fownshi:e.--John Vi. Thompkins
in this township

mile south of Milroy,
Thompkins,
taught

in 1823.

t.augrrtt.he

at a place located

His f at.her , Natnan '1".

taught here two years later and then ln 1826-27,

a school in his cabin home on lot No.2,

Another

school located

Innis as teacher
here.

Another

Church

evangelist,

1

one-half

in 1830.

teacher

Rushville

northwest

in Milroy.

of Milroy haa Alex

John Hell was a later teacher

here was the later famous Christian

Knowles

Shaw, the author of the well.

Republ ican of September

I, U$"(O.
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known hymn,

"Bringing

in the Sheaves.

If

In the combination

of log church and school, he taught one year and was able
to bring

ordered discipline

were consldered
of Rush

He became

County citizens

He was killed
Texas.

unruly.

in 1878,

to a group of students that

although

one of the most famous

he was a native of OhlO.

in a train accident

near ~cKinley,

He is buried in Easthill.

w.

In 1852,
one-half

miles

H. Crane taught a school located

south of Milroy.

Two years later, James

f.eright taught the McCarty

school which was near the graveyard
Met.hodist Episcopal
Milton Wagner,

one and

Church.

William

of the Mount. Olivet

Other teachers

Wheeler

(1837-3B)"

here were:

Samuel Lowden,

and Jacob Camel' (1840) .
Another

of the earlier

Lot Green, who was followed
is remembered
the closing

schools (182e) was t.aught.by
in 1829 by George Wimbro,,'who

as giv1ng his students whiSkey
day of school.

The girl w1nner

as a treat on
of a spelling

match here was given two yardS of hair ribbon,
The Bell
Section
teacher.

school stood in the approximate

8, with John Bell." one-time
He was followed

as a prize.
center of

County Surveyor as a

by Amanda 'l'hornburg,George

W•
Lowden,
Elstun.

Dr. Robb, Andrew Young, 'l'homasJone s ana George
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In It)30-31" William Wneeler taught
the later

E.ite of the Hurricane

of the old V~i11iamseright
school

in 1833.

in a school

near

Church.

Sou"th

Christian

home, Jacob Stallard

He was later

followed

Deca"tur County line

other

Gosnell

lb43.

stood "the liosnell

school house wit.h Apram Plew as teacner,
oer- Brown in 1843-44.

Loyl

It))"(;

Andrew Ricl\:ey 1839-41 and James Seright,.

Next "to the

a

by Milton wagner;

Benjamin Boon in 1835; James Axley Stallard,
Bishop;

taught

in 1835,. and Bar-

teacbers

were:

Wil-

liam Hand, Nelson Hamilton and James H. Die[cSon•
Edward H. rill. Berry,
eclucational
(1864-65)
taught

history,

one

taught

01'

the leaders

two miles

south of' Milroy,

be1"ore becoming County Treasurer.

in the Burton home school
In Milroy,

on tne north

in the old Nathan Julian
in this

of the county's

dwelling

side

He later

from l85t) to 1860.
of the principal

street,

house,. Miss [;a11ie Bartlett

taugbt

in 182b-29.

Milroy nad its

early

institution

in the MJ.l,,'oyA"theneumbuill.
frame house on the east

for higher

in 1844 or 1845.

learning

It was a

bank of the cr eetc and on the south
2

slde

of the

street

and was used as a church and a scbool.

2 'faken t'r-om the

notes of Rollin H. Glenn, ex-schOol admini strat or of" Rush and Marion count ie s • HiE. re search was
(tone for the Historical
Bureau of the State Library at Inaianapolis.

Miss Celia Winship,
tor.

This

a well-known

school was abandoned

educator,

was the instruc-

for a newer

school, built

in

1855.
In 1855, by the combined
trustees,
building

the Masonic
was erected

This building
vice.

Lodge

Celia

teacher

Winship

was

by fire, after

succeeded

with William
physician)

to build

the first

ser-

as

Glass,

his assistant.

had charge

ler and Rebecca

of the Milroy

The first
William

Thomas

Thomas

by Emily

taught here

trustees

elected

voted

provisions

of the new constitution
instead

511 children

Madison,

willing

of seven.

teacher

I. F. Fitch

and

(later

a

(1862-63 and

schools
Clements.

Louisa

Mil-

in 1865.

The next month

to be taxed under
and favored

The enumeration

of school age.3

3John L. Shauck,
Indiana.
p , 829.

efficient

and James Buchanan.

themselves

with

in 1853 were E. H. M.

the voters

ship schools

contracted

a br Lclc school building,

and very

in 1865-66) assisted

showed

a

a few years

by E. H. M. Berry

14, 1860, the trustees

I. P. Root

Berry,

and the Sons of Temperance,

here.

De Ll scu s Lingenfelter

again

of the township

for use as a school and public hall.

was destroyed

On January

with

efforts

This

the

five townof 1854,

shows one of the

"schools," History of Rush countf
Wisconsin, Democrat printing Co. (1888
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county movements

for early consolidation,

for which Rush

County Vi/aswell known .
Other early Anderson

Township

teachers

Smi th, George

C. 'Nya.tt,(Milroy principal

Innis, Alfred

Swain, William

Whiteman,

John P. Waters,

was principal
sChool,

of Milroy

or No.1,

tendency

the subjects

schools in 1888.

building

of the community.

The Olive Branch

of brick in 1887, showing the
in the county.

many debates were held.

was a comic resolution,

Ever Be Navigable?"

in 1879) Samuel

J. T. Seaton and H. B. Wilson who

frame buildings

In the Atheneum

Walter

Barton, Mrs. S. J. pegg, Clara

was rebuilt

to replace

were:

This, however,
The building

One of

"Will Little Flat Rock
was the cultural

after abandonment

center

was used as

a barn.
Near this spot, the students cut chunks
from a deposit

on the stream bank and carved them into

figures which were allowed
Edward
ruler

to harden.

H. M. Berry, had the habit
over the heads

and wor k .

of flipping

building

a rattan

completed

on the present

school

in 1866.

Morrow,

Greele, and Solid Geometry

obedience

was discontinued· as a school

house when the first brick building

Here "professor"

One of the teachers,

of the students to encourage

The Atheneum

lot was finally

of soap stone

a fine scholar, taught Latin,

in the pre-high

school, advanced
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.

school Der
iod
George C. iNyatt, principal,
large land owner to be fined
the gravel

sidewall\:leading

muddy condition

caused Jess H. Winship,

~l,5 for

riding his horse on

to the school.

of this path, principal

Due to the

Wyatt had his

boys bring teams from home and haul gravel to build the
wat k . Even patrons

turned

out to work at the nearby

gravel pit and also on the wa'l.k
,
}n:ilroyHigh School
Atheneum,

and Milroy

on the east b ank of the Little Flatrock

south of the bridge

The new school which had been

for in 1860, was but partially

ing the Civil War.

Due to a shortage

cause of the Civil War, the building
1866, when it was occupied

lodge room, but carpenters
floor s .

tired to organize

completed

of carpenters
was incomplete

as a school building.

to this, the Masonic Lodge completed

plete the lower

stream,

at the west edge of the town, served

as a school until 1866.4
contracted

Schools .--The Milroy

durbeuntil

prior

the third floor as a

could not be obtained to com-

The trustee,

and lead a company

Franl\:Swain, reof Anderson

town-

ship men in the Civil War.

4Much of this information waS gained in an interview
with Hiram Bassett ("Bass") Wilson, the founder of Milroy
High school.
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Hiram Bassett

Wilson became principal

in 1887, at the age of 28.
School

its first start.

had been organized

of the schools

Mr. Wilson gave Milroy High

Prior to this time, the school

as many other schools of these times:

1. Primary department
2. Intermediate department
3. "Upstair s"
.
The "Upstairs"

referred

the school building.
mediate

department,

had no regular

When a student

course.

Here a student could choose to
to. study, with help from the teacher.

In 1887, Mr. Wilson

t he t rus t ee

high school.

of Manilla.
Machlin
Jones

],/11'.

the following

the Milroy

The following

school as

year he persuaded

wall in the upstairs room

a second assistant
The first assistant

taught

and

organized

to put a dividing

and to employ

finished the Inter-

he cont inued his work "Upstair s " which

study what he pleased

a three-year

to the one large upper room of

teacher Mr. Wilmer Machlin
was Miss Emma Jones.

NIl'.

the 7th and 8th grade classes while Miss
Wilson
classes

took one upstairs room each and taught
of the high school wor kt

1. Algebra
2. Plane Geometry
3. American History
4.
Advanced Anatomy, Physiology, and Hygiene
5. Rhetoric
6. Latin
7. English
Mr. Yiilson taught the English course, his favorite
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subject.

He used

Lessons

in English."

that no student
examination
cluded

the text, Reed
He taught

of his

of sentences,
Included

sister,

TliabelWilson

(Salisbury)

site.

have been

The first

erty nearer
boundary
destroyed
brick

building
After

or five years

was eventually

composition,

John L. Shauck

four-year

high

present.

The

Arie Taylor

the western

erected

in 1855, was

later

completed

and hels

became

building

served

still regarded

school

skirted

and a second

in 1866.

principal

school which was continued
present

was his

on the present

the start made by H. B. Wilson,

intendent

in-

on the west part of the prop-

This building,

by fire four

course

.

the Ft. Wayne road which

of the lot.

This

among his students

three buildings

scbo oj, \Y8.S

an English

punctuation,

and diction.

"Higher

so thoroughly

failed

license.

syntax~

There

this work

subsequently

for a teacher's

analysis

and Kellogg's

ex-county
and created

the

as such until the

was erected

next as principal

super-

in 1908.
of the high

with much affection

school

in this com-

munity.
After

the

to complete
were

held

second building

the new building

in the Masonic

Milroy

high

school

burned

it was not possible

in time for school

temple

and Barton's

so classes

Hall.

took care of the two-year Richland
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students

High Schaal

.in m
- are recent
the Ml
mOScow

for their

t imes educated

scb_001 until

last two years

of school and

the transferred

students

from

in 1940, as a common

it reopened

school.
Milroy

hie~,hschool

has had a proud
basketball

ning twenty

consecutive

best record

of continuous

year

athletic

games

victories

recon3_,win-

in 1940-41, for the

in the state, for this

.
On May 5, 1941, the Milroy

£'

of which

one of the earliest

schools

in 1830 by a teacher

in the old Baptist
end of the

A school was conducted

Robert

in Center

there

Knox

Township

waS taught

on the farm

which was located

t aug ht

on th e so uth

cemetery.

in a log building
8

farm.

(1840), on
Keturah

and John W. Kirkpatrick

price taught

were

in the cabin home of

in 1832 or 1833.

In the first
Zion taught,

McBride
Jonah

and at leas t

in a house

of the Samuel McBride'

Picker! ng, Samuel
teachers

the oldest,

site of the Blue River

line

service,

The next year, pryor Rigdon

Church,

honored

spent at Milroy.

named Esham,

awned by Dav id Price.

the north

was

T.oV',ns
' ih Lp .--Probably

Center

association

for her 50 year s of teaChing

Miss Emma Terhune
more than 30 year

Alumni

frame

house

in the township,

in 1844, in the school

Benjamin

on the east side of
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the road, oppo ~
sf.t.ethe site of the Baptist
ChUl'Ch.
H'd
'-" Ward

Teachers

and Washington

Langston

The first

Reeves,

Alfred

school was built

school house waS con-

Later teachers

Samuel S. McBride,

ton Bayless , Enoch Kent
On the corner

t

William Reeves

of Jefferson

in 1832-33.

. K
.nox, and William
John

and Thomas Goddard.

Levi James, Benjamin

in a pioneer

and James Hamilton.

Thomas

here were:

LewiS

In 1345, John

in a log school house one mile east

school.

Sargent.

teachers

school house on the

. n, -Prior Rigdon
Kitche

re sldenca, Elizabeth

Zion,

were the early teachers.

other

In 1847, a quarter

Mills S.

A. J. Young, Washing-

L. F • WlTIchman land.

of Campbell's

were:

Dalrimple' s farm, a log

Kirkpatrick

Samue 1 S * McBr ide taught

Madison Bell taught

Sutton,

in 1~39. near the crossroao_s, one

of Shiveley~ sCorner.
John Arnold,

Margaret

BaylesS.

scho ol, in the Reeve

dUcted by Elijah
mile east

James Young,

here were:

(II Hickory ")

William

McBride

of a mile northwest
PecIt taught

Letter Amaziah

also taught here.
of IvIatthewOldham's

in a house belonging

Sargent taught here.

Just we st of the farm, known as the
WaShington Hood farm, and in Center Township, stood a school house of the pioneer
type. Here, about 1840, waS a teacher
named Banker.
He was a peculiar man, and
proud of his money possessions.
He usually
carried a considerable amount with him, and
took much apparent satisfaction in showing
the same. While teaching at this place,

to
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He boarded at the late Daniel Hall's.
His
dinner was prepared for him as ue-ual, and,
on t.hls fatal morning, the school master
wa'lked away toward the school house.
He
was never seen by the people or the children again.
It is generally supposed that
Banker was murdered and robbed, and his
body secreted in the swamps.
No one was
ever arrested or tried for murder in this
case, but one man who had been suspected
of the crime, left his family and the
neighborhood
in a short time and committed
suicide.
l'r'hereis no refuge from confession but suicide, and suicide is confese-ion.'S
Other teachers
Bell,

(1843),

Gabriel

prior Rigdon,

Sutton,

lng whose

in this

term,

Alfred

Bell

quarters

James Hamilton,

children

The Duncan

(1842-43),
Shiloh,

other teachers

and Gabriel

Allen

Briskley

An Englishman
school house,
nothing

taught

attempted

but he gave

with these little

SJohn L. Shauck,

Samuel

by

with John lVI-

S. McBride

four families

were:

sutton.

dur-.

school house was located

of a mile we s't of Mays station,

at one time here, with
each.

(1850-51)

down and was replaced

as one of the early teachers.

80 pupils

John Griffith,

Plew, and John Clark

the school burned

a second log building.
three

school were, Hugh Washington

sending

had
six

James H. English

In a log school house
in the early

to teach

at

forties.

in the second Shiloh

it up and declared he could do
"American

00.

c~.,

devils."

p. 803.

John Methvin
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taught

in

log scho oL house,

8.

in

1839-40,

which

three- Quarter s of a fiiLe we st of the Shiloh
Other

teachers

South Carolina,

were

of the

second

from Knightstown

Rebecca

first frame h ou se , while
term

Shiloh

Gabriel

Jefferies

school building.

and John Vi.

Kirkpatrick,

James

from Preble

County,

from

and Merrill

taught

Sutton taught

er Lng) Miles
Paxton

school house.

Jamee, Buck, John Cochrane

A. P. Tyler

Kent from Connecticut.

stood about

in the

in the first

Keturah

(Pick-

J. L. Parsons

and

Ohio, taught here.

In the reorganization
of township matters
and final preparations
for a general system of
public instruction, Center Township had elected
John M. Hudelson, Jabez H.eeves and G. F. sutton,
trustees, and Samuel S. McBride, Clerk.
On May
28, 1853, the voters of the township were called
upon to decide on the queEtion of tax for new
school houses.
On the question 'will we be
taxed,' seventy-one voted for the tax and 115
against the tax.
Sixteen voted in favor of
seven houses and sixty-one for nine houses.
On
September 12, 1853, the Board decided that they
'Could not conveniently establish 8chools at 6
present.'
On october 1, 1853, Center had 53 ,t
pupils of school age, and no public schools in:
least she had no school houses; the old cab4
were in poor condition.
On February 6, l85th
Nelson Sisson and forty-five oth@rs, aSke~4
e
Board to establish schools.
March 16, l8~d'
Nelson Sisson, at a township meeting, move
that 'we are both able and willing to bU~ld
school houses.'
The motiDn was lost.
I
was dec ided at the same meeting to use ~h4
old houses a while longer.
April 24, L 5 ,
the Board decided to contract for eight new
frame house s, and did so:::!ontractwith the
builder s at an average CD at of $370 each.
In about'two years the houses were completed.
u
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In 1856, the teachers of Center Township
were: .'Nalther Benson, H. :::l. Barrett,
Miss VYatson, William cann , G. F. eJutton,
Alexander Britton and stephen Broadbent.
In 1859, under the amended school and
township law, Jesse Reeves was the first
trustee.
Center is about the size of
gashington
and has ten one-room school
ouses--ali
frame (1888).
The present
year, a new house has been erected at
May' 8. Thomas Wright is Township Trustee,
and is now serving his second term.
His
predecessor
is George W. Rhodes, who also
served four year s . John M. Gilson preceded Rhode s .6
The old Center

High

school was located west

3 about one mi le we st of May s .

of Road

Center
conflict
built

Township

Township

High

school.--Due

in this township,

not

Carthage

in Mays but west
roads

High

school work was taught

west

of Mays by the

cipal,

Lot Hufferd,
high

in

very br nl1aOt teacher

its

age at the east edge

6

and pr in-

7

dayS was one of the

earlier

sch ools in the county.
t
a erm in the school building

and

of the century.

John Geraghty
best
out

waS

"i
points"
at the old f ve

at the beginning

school

school building

of MayS on the Knightstown

intersection.

school

This

thiS high

to a long drawn out

had fInished

near the Hunsinger

of Mays (thiS building

Gar-

was torn down

------------------no"

John L. Shauck, _2p. cU:., p.

7Interview

with John Gerag~·

0

:;.
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in 1941) due to the resignation
been appo inted County

A new trustee,

of orlando Randall,

who had

Superintendent.

Chester Rhodes,

was elected this year

(1908) and it was he who tore down the old school west of
Mays and built
ship High

the then modern building

School.

in 1908 and 1909,

being built
Nhile the new school was
church west
[lchool was held in an old
in 1909-10.

. e new school was occupied
Th

of Mays.

for Center Town-

pr i ncipal Geraghty,
side "-',
("j

Hulley were teachers.

G-race Frazier (payne) and Bertha

This building

and used unt 11 1929-30,

Be-

was remodeled

in 1917

when the high school wa s moved to

the town of Mays.
The course
physics,

of study included algebra, geometry,. botany,

three years

of Latin, four yearf.1of English and

three year e of history

and government.

The old Center Township
points"

High school building at "five

was remoCle1ed' in 1917, with a new heating plant
16

Emo_ chemical
to 1918.

toilets.

John Goode was principal from 19

Flere the four-year

study was offered.

college preparatory

course of

students had no choice as to their

four subject load.
This building is being razed at the present time (1941)
The present
(1929-30)

Center Township

High School was built in Mays

and it is gradually being referred

to as Mays
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High 13chool, a c the conflict

of former years is being for-

gotten.
Mays High School.--High
old 8chool two-room
Orl anod

ing 1908-9.

when he retired
tendent

at the east edge of Mays dur-

~ andal 1 was the high school teacher
R

during this term to become county superin-

of schools;

successor

building

School work was given in the

,John Geraghty,

to Uir. Handall

in this 8chool.8

finished

the term as

and taught the last h1gh 8chool work

The new trustee,

Chester Rhodes" then

built a new high school west of Mays (Center Township
SChool).

John Geraghty

was first principal

High

at that school.

While the high

school was moved out of Mays" a grade school

was maintained

in Mays~

Due to a township controversy

dat-

ing back to the Civil War, Mays high school students refUsed to attend
ed Raleigh

old Center Township

High School

High school and attend-

instead.

'T'heTue sday Republican

reported

on June 11, 1895:

June 7

Third Com~encement,

center Township
( 1) Invocation
( 2) "Anc lent Mexicans
( 3) "Reading Value"
( 4) "Seek the opportunity

"

( 5)
( 6)
( 7)

"Home Though t s"
"opportunity"
"Political Education

8Interviews

Elder J. B. Blount
Charle s Lee
Emma Reddick
for Good"
Ertle Kirkpatrick
Dalny Newhouse
Harry Jones
" ota Newhouse

with John Goode ~nd John Geraghty.
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2,tella Rhode s
Pearl Anderson
prof. James B. Cook

I":r
1m
l'j,Oraleaching"

( 8)
(9)
( 10)

fiB.enefits

of an Education"
Presentation
of Diplomas

(All speeches were memorized exceot
Ertie Kirkpatrick's speech.)
.
Elder J. B. Blount
(11) Benediction
The Center

township

building

waS used until 1929.
0

Whil e the pre sent new builcting was being erected in 1929-3 ,
n a portable building on the present Mays
sChool was held i
sChool grounds,
Shively's
_
Points.
grades

in an abandoned

old abandoned
Shively's

of common

pool room in MayS and at

district

school building

school had formerly
school.

at Six

served the e igh t

poplar Grove was a similar school.

Due to deman.d of the patrons north 0f Mlay'21 , th e

0 ne -

::3hl10hschool was built

8,

in 1912 by Che ster Rhode

but abandoned the next year.
Ceell Elliott waS the first principal

room

trustee,

here in the pre-

new building and served until 1937 (when he became
ee rrt
prinCipal at Arlington High school) with exception of one
and one- half
replaced

school year s absence due to illne 88.

during

He was

this time by Clyde Bair of portland.

Of this fine new school unit serving the township,
the primary

and furnace

rooms were part

SChool in Mays on thiS site.
John Goode, upon retiring
superintendent,

of an old grade

from the position of County

became principal

of the high school in 1937,
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and holds the position
principal

at the present.

of the old Center Township

As a compromise
the townshlp~

to the patrons

who permitted

He was a former

High School.
in the west part of

the high school to return to

inaya, the school name of old Center Township
the town of iI~
High School

is still the official

but the name,

name of the Mays school

Mays Hlgh School is gradually

coming into

popular usage.
John Goode has pointed
now has 190 students

out that while the township

of school age, there were 500 stu-

dent s of school age (6 to 21 year s then) in 1888.
decrease
tyPical

in the number

of c'hildren of school age is

of many townships

state Soldiers'

This

elsewhere.

and Sailors' orphans' ~

.--In

Center Townflhip, in sectlon 10, one and one-half miles
south of the town of Knightstown
Rush County
originally

and just inside the
This home
line, is located a state school.

was the site of a temporary

sick and wounded
families.

for the

Civil War soldiers and later their

This first hospital was built on the west side

of the road and opened
Governor
directors,

hospital

Morton,

in 1827.
as president

of the first board of

urged the nec'essity for a permanent

B't'omprivate

donations,

home.

54 a.cres of land was pur-
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chased which

included

and several cottages,
The se buildings
and a pr ivate girls'

the '~Knightstovm Springs" Hotel
which housed

100 patients.

have been a "r e sort" in the summer
school, of some note" in the winter.

By legie.lati ve act ion of March 11, J.867,.this was made a
state institution.
mination

of disabled

The

institution,

veteran~~ b Y dlSC
. h arge or d~a th ,gra d u-

ally came to be a home for orphans
The "H orne" has been destroyed

before the war as "Knightstown
situated

as a health

of war veterans

by

1887.

by fires in 187 7 and 18°'6
o.

The site of this institution

Was

upon the gradual eli-

was known for many years

springs,"

a hotel that was visited
re sort, and 1s located

on which there

by numbers of people

in Rush county.9

In the year 1865, a meeting was called in the office
of Governor

Morton to devise a systematiC plan for the

care of disabled veterans of the war.
George
i
at that time a re sident of
iLIIlerr
tt, who was
~1Il

the city of Indianapolis,

attended thiS meeting and made

an earne st appeal to inc lude in the propo sed plan" a home
for the orphans

of the heroiC men who had offered their

lives upon their countryts

altar.

He declared that the

pledge had been given to the volunteer,

9

L. Smith wrote this history
Ben
Historical ~ouvenir, p. 28 (1896).

on enlistment,

in the Rush Qqunty
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that

_ ,",.f amily
nLs

should be cared

posed to don at e
plated

0f

.
reason
signed

that

it

IvJr.

as superintendent,

teacher , governess

Merritt
matron,

taken

d

in the contem-

an undertaking.

employed Mrs. susan
financial

and c ook , arid placed

.
~ of so 1diers
ornhan

pro-

was voted down for the as-

would be too large

In November, 1865,
Fussell

and lltIr. Merritt

h Ls means) $5,000
to aid
'

His proposition

work.

for,

offieer,

in her care

four

from the asylum in Indianapolis.

In a short time, the number was increased to ten.
In April, 1866, Mrs. Fussell moved with her little
band of waifs

to the

i%ate Soldiers

springs,"

Homewas being maintained

'
a nd private

prise

"Knightstown

the grouncts and assumed control

n ri

i ,

Henry County;

the first

state

acquired

of the Soldiers'

of Rush County; Charles

trustees

selected

Home.

S. Hubbard,. of

to manage the

institution,

of Marion County was the first

the provisions

disabled

soldiers

years

of the act c'reating

and seamen and their

of age, were entitled

On the
that

the

and

superinten-

.
By

teen

enter-

and William HannamE1n,of Marion County, were

M. M. Wishard.

dent

by private

donations.

In 1867, by an act of legislature,

Henry B.

where the

was the

the institution,

orphans,

under fif-

to admiSsion to the Home.

25th day of "December, 1871, the hotel
institution

bu1i:lding, was burned.

l)uilding

J

The soldiers
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,

and seamen
transferred

who were being

cared for by the state, were

to the National

Soldiers'

A new bui1din~e was erected
Tb-is buildin~(_ w as capa bl e

Home at Dayton,

Ohio.

for the care of sold i ere;t orphans.
0f

~ ti Dg 150 c·
hildr~n
accommou_a
v

•

On the 8th day of S,eptember, 1877, this building was destroyed by fire.

It was at once rebuilt

in 1879, a school or asylum for £eeble
attached

to the institution.

to be popular

veterans

causing

and severe adverse

who were watching

and

minded children was

This combination

or successful,

the m anagement

and enlarged,

did not prove

serious dissensions

criticism

in

from the old

with jealouS care the orphans

of their d e ad c omr ade s •
The legislature in the year 1885, took the institution
out of politics
trustee s .
Doint d
. ' eBen
and
"N~

"

1m's.

and provided

In March

for a non_partisan

of that year, Governor

board of

I. P. Gray ap-

TJ'
tl
ri
of Hamilton,
L. Smith, of Rush; J. n. nar
s,
i t B r-d of Trustee s
Sarah E. pitman, 8,S the f r s
oa

under the new regime. Brlt the non_partisan character of
the i t
lnst fire, and on
ns itution was no protection aga
the 2l.t day of July,

1886, the buildings

part of the furniture

was entirely

This necessitated
provided

for the separation

destroyed by fire.

new legislation,

for appropriations

and the greater

and the act that

for rebuilding,

of the soldiers'

also provided

orphans from the
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feeble

minded

children,

latter

at Ft. Wayne.

The legislature
industrial

buildings

have

become

ginning:

Since

additional

of t he several

in charge

M. M. Wishard,

Rev. R. F. Brewington,

to April

to Feb. 14, 1877;

Feb. 14, 1877; to Nov. 11,

M. D., Nov.

John Hunt, M. D., TJI.ay
29,1879,

Superin-

of the Home from its be-

Sept. 7,1855,
(acting)

1877; 'N. B. McGavern,

April

of seventy-five

that time,

are the names

1, 1879,

of

necessary.

who have been

Ibach, Nov.

for the

for the erection

and the purchase

grounds.

The fo11mving
tendents

of 1887 provided

buildings,

acres additional

a school being established

11, 1877, to May 29, 1879;

to Nov. 1,1879;
1,1881;

B. F.

J. W. White,

D. D. S.,

1,1881,

to May 1, 1885; Rev. T. M. Smith, May 1,

1885, to Aug.

5, 1885; Rev. A. H. MorriS, Aug. 5, 1885,

to March

1, 1890; Rev.

June 11, 1891;
July

J. W. Harris,

H. H. WoodS,

1, 1891; A. H. Graham,
The following

(acting)

March

1, 1890, to

June 11, 1891p

to

1
A. M., July 1, 189 .

enrollment

shows the growth

of the

institution:
Year
Enrollment

1887

1888

1889

1890

1891

1892

1893

1894

167

340

448

574

592

624

630

644

The above is taken October 31st of each
year.
The pre sent year s show 638 enrolled.
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The above is taken October 31st of
each year.
The present years show 638
enrolled.
The boys are taught printing, shoemakf.ng, painting, tailoring, engineering,
floriculture, farming, gardening, the carpent~r! s and baker's trade.
The girls are
taugnt saw Lng , dressmaking, cutting and
fitting, cooking and house work.
Many of
the boys take a regular course in shorthand and typewriting.
(1896)
The gates are wide open and the publie
are at all times cordially welcome to this
beaut iful Home.
The Friday Republican of June 21, 1895, carried an
announcement

of comnencement
SOLDIERS'

exercises

ORPHANS'

at the school.

HOlvIE

.June 26 and 27
Nine boys and four girls
10:00
2:15
7: 15
9:15
10:00
2:00
3:30
9:00

A.M. wednesday--planting
of class tree
P.M. Wednesday--ball game
P.M. 'Nednesday-- musical
A.M. Thursday--Kindergarten
exercises
A.M. Thursday __c·ommencement exercises
P.lt. Thursday--band concert
P.M. l'hursday--schOOl entertainment
P.M. Thursday--Alumni banquet
Reverend

At the present

C.

VI. Tinsley

time, the schools, in connection with

the home, have over 1,000 children enrolled.

The students

must leave at the age of 18 years.
Jackson
while

TownshlE.--Thls

is the smallest township

it has no high school work of its own today

J

and

it is
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very

proud

the

of

center

just

to Rushville

across

the

were:

taught

in

wood and Isaac
Powell's

C'. Powell

PI' ob aye'
bl

th

was on the
graveyard,

the

school

fett,

John

with

in

Mauzy (1845-46).
his

own land

was taught
he taught
also
health

taught

house,

west

William

house)

later

one continuous

very

term

good,

teachers.

Dr. Robert

in a cabin

a school

William
school

here,

Kentucky,

of 18 months.

taught

the

Mof-

(1842-4-3) and W. C.

taught
built

Flatrock,

near

and Alex Brown as

s were:

Moffett

Moffett

but

of the road

as one of the early

teacher
John

1840).

(about

elt:son Townsuc h , in Ja

as

by Jame s K. Check from Paris"

waB not

of William

Wood, James Downey (1830) ,

C. Powell

Near

Hay-

Judge AndrewS,

Dr.

here.

Roland

were:

other

in 1825,

were:

pryor

teachers

Boon Gilson's

Griffith,

of Occident,

(east

of Mud Creek

1834,

Hunt (about

and James W. C'aldwell

E.

scbool,

school

school

bank

fi.rst

Hannegan C·hurch.

south

teachers

are

township

the

and James

mile

near

In a log

Casady

(near

teacher

Bulard

John

f irst

Early

from the

Other

the

(1838),

William

A log

18lj5.

Osborn.

Attorney

old

line

a balf

reeidence,

SChool.

sChool,
graduates

VanCamp taught

Dr.

In a school,

Rigdon

ship

James

graded

Most of its

High

township

teachers

1845).

consolidated

township.

shows that

Other

E.

fine

of the

transported
history

its

on
which
where

John Lewark
Moffett,

for

no pay;

whose
in-
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stead, his neighbors,

cleared his land to pay for their

chilo.ren' 8 schooling.

Larkin Kendall

eight and a third dollars
This school

taught

school for

a month and boarded himself.

stood on a cross roads west of Benjamin KenIn 1837, James Martin

dall's home.

east of Ham~lton

St ati on.

.J..

••

sChool east of William
er here was Horatio

taught

school south-

James Martin also taught in a

David's residence.

Alley_

Another teach-

stephen Wilson,

in 1839, taught

in a school on the site wbere John Gorman lived (1888).
L
10
an H. Ca.rr taught in this township in 1857-58.
Jackson
common

township

now has a fine, spacious consolidated

scbool building,

The present

teachers

Principal

six miles north-west

of Rushville.

are (1941):

Mary W. Myers--Grades
David Shipley--Grades
Helen Bowen~-Grades
Jean Alexander--Grades

Noble Tovmshi2.--ThiS

township

3-4
7-8

5-6
1-2

is the home of'the

first school in the county and was settled shortly after
the St. Mary's

treaty

came to the government

of october 6, 1818, whereby the land
from the Indians.

"In tbe
First School in the County ...
winter of 1820-21,Isaac Phipps taugb~ ad in
SChool for the Squatters on Congre~8 iC!~nf r m "
a cabin near the Capt. Benjamin Norr D
a .
L Sh
1r I1SchOOls" History~_of Rush Count
,ann
.
auc .'",
i ti . C
1°8°'
Indiana. Madison
Wisconsin: Democrat pr n ng o .. uu;
p-:-goBn.: 9 .
'
10J'

I.

n.

-
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John Russell

was a pupil.

JUst ice of the Peace
in the county_

school t eacher
of Wabash,

I

It is safe to say that he was the first

is the authority

for this statement and much

by John L. Shauck.

anc Ls Clark,

NOble Township,

for three or four years

in Rush County'.11 Hon. Elijah Hackleman,

that was written
Fr

and taught

Mr. Phipps waS later a

from Tennessee,

started teaching

about 1823, and continued

He taught at Pleasant

for five years.

Runn , in the Edward Pattison neigh-

borhood _, at the old Baptist
other
__ SChools nearby.

in

Church

on Little Flat Rock and

He slept half the time.

A sc h 00 1

day Was like any work day then, from sun-up to sun-down.
Francis

Clark (1827) taught

in the old Baptist Church,

South-eastern

part of the county .. Jacob T. Hackleman decito go past the Rule of
ded to return to school and wanted
He was advised to work at home a few
Tbre
- e i n the text.
days until he could brush up on it.
Teacher Clark advised.
Young man, it takes a powerful
intellect to grapple with the abstruse
matters found in this book afte~ pasSing the I single rule of three.' I wi~l
say, however," continued Mr. Clark, .tha~
if you have anything that yOU could do a
home for a few days, I would advise yOU to
do it, and in the meantime, I will give
all my spare hours in an examination of

11

Ibid., P. 818.
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the matters
and things
therein
contained
and will
send you word when
to come back, and I think
I can take
you a little
farther
12

.

H. Lines,

John
sChool

in Brookville

townshln "

of

stopped

and began

teaching

at

John

Wynn's

nearby

from

teachers

name s of the

books

Conrad

s.

Turner

the

1836.

letters

of

he inquired

of

a book on it.

S,loneker

who taugbt

on horseback,

he got

from Cincinnati

unable

to

IVlr.

understand

the
by
the

of a teaCher.
Judge

Knox) taught

The RosS school

by an itinerant

12Rushville

that

get

ordered

however,

A. Knox (later

E:ehool in 1832 to
cabin

a trip

which were

help

the

unlcnown quantities."

him of a John

He was,

be solved

by a new process

by using

he could

After

They
They

could

questions

was so impressed

told

e-ourrty ,

without

the

where

F. Reeve

Sailor

from

in Brookville.

"by which

arithmetic,

equalling

in Frank.l.Ln

,Vacant

in Noble

were returning

school

mathematical

different

alphabet,

books

shortly

1.. ae kl e man'i'ather.
s
home a f ~
"'lij a h L1

the

_ complicated
most.

Benjamin

John wynn's

"

Young Hackleman
all

to the

Moses and John portlock

school

at

entirely
the

went

of a new sc Le nc e of 8,lgebra

told
the

1822,

.

In 1826
a term

in

RepublicaQ,

musician.

in the

was conducted

Hawkins
in a

James H. Ross taught

December 20,

1383.
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here b eginning
here i ncluded

1:I10n('-ay,.
January

21st, in 1883.

c<,uwaro_
1:'1. M. Berry,

Ander son and Elijah

Gip

',.,;.::1

students

Hac kIt=:>e man
Crippled Joshua Cooper, a widow':::\son, began about
and taught two or three years before studying law.
John B . 'T'_albert,
.
in Dublin"

refined,

was

Fran
. c i s Clark
Bunt

e
,.J

and pleasant,

but died

a few years.

taught

in 1827, in a school on

later

Jane smith and Joshua Cooper
ck
The building waS later used as a bla -

taught'
, nere
8mi th'

of Ireland and educat~d

polite,

in the township

after t eaching

. ,ijah
the
Ab

a native

land.

shop.

in 1826 or 1827, taught in a house near
Jame
1\~in
lV_
or ,
Mark Cr e e k , on the land of Lewis smith, due southwest
acrOSe!!a quarter sect ion of land from the (1888) Farm ngCl
u

<;)

ton school

house.

Teachers

here

later

Ben Brown , and James Fairley.
enjamin F. Reeve. a professional
y, Was a we11- qua

lH

on Con rad Sailor's

1833 ( on the
Chimney

land, in the old Baptist Church,

place

The building

and waS heated

and mud platform..
Benj arm.n F. Reeve,
Greg

ied te ac her,

old Sand Creek Road).

or fire

ThOmaSLewa ,

teaCher from Kenn
whO be ga te sc hing

B

tuck

were'

g SChool on the Judge Gregg land,

in

had no
1

by coa 1 s on a r 0c ~,..

the next twO yearS,
near

rk

taught

in the

Fayetteville

120
(Orange),

with 60 to 65 pupils

Oonrad Sailors

gave him the

The Reeve school

of the br-Lck , Little
like

a high school

attending

first

lieense

house was built
Flat

in its

there
to

regularly~
teach.

for him, just

south

R,Qcltcnur-cb , and was something
day.

Eli jah Hackleman wrote of Benjamin F. Reeve in the
Rushville

Republican,

November 29, 1883.

I became ac cua t nt.ed with Mr. Reeve in
or May, 1833, who with his fa.mily, at
that tl me, had just arrived from Mason County,
Kentucky, arid moved to the farm he had recently purchased of Jacob Cable. . • ivrr.
Reeve was at that time in the prirre of life ~
being about 35 years of aget of mediumheight,
quite active J well built,
of nervous temperaIOOnt, light hair, heavy eye-brows, and keen
flashing eyes.
He was always dressed plainlYJ
but neatly to a fault;
dignified
in hiS manners, but easily approached; with a wellpoised mind, stored with useful lrnowledge;
with fine conversational
pro;qers, and capable
of imparting information on almost any subject that might agitate
the public mind in
those early times; a fine English scholar
and a practical
school teacher.
April

He had intended to devote this time to
the improvement of a farm. . • he waS almost
pr'e eae d into service,
and he engaged 1n a t
fall and winter term in 1833 in a house no
far from his farm.
In the 1834 term,
Nancy Lew! s'
Elijah
Other pupils

he moved into

a large room of lvlt's.

home, where he taught
Hackleman, a pupil,
were the Norris

two or three

terms.

was a ~ell-known teacher.

brothers,

David Looney, and George W. Reeve.

Hildreth

Brothers,
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He t aug ht here

g,rammar school

a night
night

several

years,

and in ~839-40 taught

succe e,sfully,

after

teaching

grammar sc b_001 at General W. C. Robinson's

a

Mill,

in

1837-38.
I\fJ!'.

Reeve,

foiled

an attempt

to 1110ek the school teacher

time , b.y arrlV
. i ns aet th

out ". at Christmas

. 1·
19ht and. by putting
day

the

scoo
h 1 beore
f

"conspirators"

to studying

as

they arrived.
While a member of the

taught in the early

fall.

state

legislature,

Later

teachers

John E'chlonaker (1840),

school were:

. Thompson , Zerralda
11am
James Ferree

smith,

and John C

6

he usually
at the Reeve

John H. Taylor,

Maggie Guffin,

]\Ulliner.

C.

W.

school
ilfi
lJorrow.

were:

endowed a chair
Elijah

Hackleman,

Shinc teacher

,

William Williams,

other

teachers

William Andrews and

taught

at the Gregg school before
4
at Bethany about 1853-5 .

at the Reeve school
at Butler
a B. F.

in 1839-40 .

University.
Reeve pupil,

He taught

belonging
on land

in 1842-43.

on the Brookville

Amos,
to J. J •

and Abner LyonS taught

He

was a Noble Town-

sr ,

1n a log school,
l
also taught in the house on the Holman land near Burns
Thomas Points

at

Guy Morris taught

1840. John p. Wallace
Jeremy Anderson taught
later

F. M. Reeve,

William Maple taught

the Bil11ncrr...tonsc h 001 house 1n 1827 or l8?8
_.
at this

Wil-

at a building,

road,
He

•

one-half
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mile

Thomas Rigdon was one of the

e as t of Friendship.

teachers

at

in (1835-36). Charle
on th e Stewart

land

of the

,. eXhibition"

and later

teaching

hi

8

school

Runn .--Newton

Perkins,

training

One term , he taught
roads

near

Little

Pleasant
U

Phak
~

c

a cripple,

se.nt Runn school
nity.
TJ

nackleman,

HaWkins scbool

to h i s b as k e t -

1827

taught

from 1830 to 183).

here

0f

career

Rock and later

at the Reeve'S
other teachers

MeIlwaine , Cornelius
and John J.

the first

house
at

a surveyor

from scott

Lyons.

Morrison,

(a

Arte mus Moore, of

school in the New (1888)

I:,tOuse. Isaac

He was also

When (lemends for

at Pleasant Runn.
George Wimbro, Jobn and Mary LyonS,

from Ohior,
taught

made school

. t er
in the w m

n

er

Rushville,

Abner

barn.

in Noble TownshiP in 1837.
s
in an old store room, at the e,ros -

Runn were:
';iilliam
J one e ,

Stephen

here.

Clow taught

his

Flat

in New ,-_,a
C'
1em, then

taught

were made, he retired

pitman

started

taught

He held a school

from 1823 to 1827.

and 1828. J. W. Randell
Thomas Points

house.

nearby

making. bus i ness.

own cab-

preacher,

Bradforo- Norris

father'e,

profe 2sion

more te ac h er's

in his

in :the old log meeting house one-half

Bethany

in his

Pleasant

Ivlorrow, a Methodist

8

E. H. M. Berry taught
mile east

David McKee taugbt

"Frog Pond."

first

Fowler taught
and a practical

County,

house (1828).

K tuck'T
en
oJ'

in this

Pleavici-

engineer.
taught
~

in the
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Rev. James

H. Ross

near th e P eter Looney
On

farm and taught

his land, beginning
j~l . :lam
'H'11

teacher.

_urner
'1'

1834).

He taught

Pryor

He was an excellent

two terms at Mark Creek, (1833several

terms in Noble Town-

orie term near New Salem and two

house.

Rlgdon

a farm

"two or three schools"

2lt 1833~

Feely taught

in the Holman

JUdge.

January

A. Knox taught

ship about 1833.
terms

came from Ohio and bought

He was elected

of Kentucky

County probate

taught tlle Gregg school,

in

the winter

of 1835, and the next ten years he was at Little

Blue River

and Mud Creek,

Marcus

north of Rushville.

Marsh was a teacher

near New Salem from 1845

to 1850.
Eli jah Hacldeman

beginning

taught

at the Peter

in 1836, and subsequently

the Repve
_
an d_ J • J e Lyons
thir~een years

l
Looney scboo "

taught at the Gregg,

of
schoO 1 s cove riI1g a ~eriod
t-'

of service ..

The township established

a seminary in 1856, called

Little Flat Rock Seminary which wa a considered a fine school,
until

it went

the way of all the seminaries

of the state~

the high schools indirectly causing their extinction.
upper story was built for high school work.
Was the first principal.
+veacher

district

The

John Guffin

It waS later reduced

to a one-

school •

.The Holman school

wa s replaced

by the

Frog pond

school
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and these

~wo, with

t

the

Applegate

school,

number of st u d_ents who became county
By 1845, Elijah
but

in his

log

which he built

,
an advanced
home, he t.aught,

leader.
Ross Smiley taught

county

line.

Elija,h

nary

in 1871.

in the

A. B. Shaw taught

old brick

Robert,
Gamble, taught

house

John,

,

one-half

a blind

B. F. Reeve in Kentuclcy, taught

the John Davidson
courses

in geotime

In 1849, IVir.

where he became a promi-

in a school

A. Burns,

of the Peace,

This was the first

in the township.

Haclcleman moved to ViJ'abashCounty,
nent

near

offering

and surveying.

c cur se s were offered

these

school

out a large

leaders.

Hackleman was a Justice

office,

metry , t rlgonometry
.

turned

mile west of the

teacher,

a pupil

of

the grammar at F'lat Rock Semia singing

geographY schOol,

on the farm of AbiJah Hunt (1843-'+4) .

James and Alexander,

brotherS

of Josiab

in Noble TownshiP while David S. Morgan taught

at New Salem and Friendship.
New Salem.--Tbe first
school house in New Salem stood
LewiS Salla, Justice
vv
on the lot "'here
John R. Mercer li ve.d
of the Peace" was the first
teacher in 1827. John Talbert
taught here several years.
A log scbOOl .ao put ~ on the
land

of Nelson Patterson.

Talbert,

John Keithler"

Marsh , a Miss Wilhoit,

Early

teachers

here were:
John B.
l
MarcUS Marsh, Norvil
Cox, Harvey
Jacob P. Andrews, Harriet

Kibby and
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Wilson

?J!orrow.

50'

Josiah

8.

the

A newer

Gamble taught

Williamson

was head

grades

with

Miss Holden,
Seminary,

was held

"Ellen

taught

in

of the

and Jasper'

Holden

one year

e.ervice

record

brick

of high

school

high

Pe ck , the
two years

offered

8uperintendent

est

of

Other

ana.

service

teachers

Flat

the

grades.
Rock

an otherwise
This

in
at

with

was built

.

offered.

first,

school

but

With the

of hlgh

school

originally.

Mr.

that

the

the

in 1900,

14

only

second

M. George was principal

from 1910 to

13John L. Shauck,
Madison, Wisconsin:
linterview

work.

year

was county
reeord

at

Chester

school

thlrd

Little

work being

later.

the

lower

building

room was finished
and taught

at

teaching

of M.ayWellman.

vvas completed

the

was one of

the

which broke

one room upstairs

to

early

school~

two-story

two years

teaching

educated

this

a two-room

Then the

Ralph

in the

Hull

New Salem school,

who had been

continued

with

bere

was bJ.ilt

Ejchool and Schools .-- In 1885, Harry

New Salem High

long

house

teachers.13

later

upper

school

assistance

of

work was added
George

1921 for

later
the

long-

office.

beginning

of the

century

were:

"Schools"
History
of Rush County, IndiDemocrat printing
Co., (1888) p . 823.
Mr. and Mrs.

C. Nl. George .
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Mruc

•

.,

e

JJIay W 11

man, teacher

C!.U

Minnie

~'I[

1leI'

(Gookins)

six, with

Mr. George

clusive.

IU

higher

Muller

88

taught

teaching
lEtter

1912.

School

order

to vacate

.(:>

.L

grades

grades

seven

moved up to

was

wa s

started
the

to building

started

quite

early

building

the

in

r our , five,

and

and to ten,

in-

the

work in the

new one.

Was bei ng built,
Churc' n and then

was

next

four

by fire

the

started

spring,

years

prepara-

of service

on January

14.

In

(whO waS 111) ' the

janitor

was over-ne at.e d, causing

A new building

the

After

b

urnace

1911 and completed in
11
In the fall
of 19 , in

early

building
was destroyed
this _ine
f'
a. sence o f J ohn Spacey, the
the

two and three;

grade s .
A new building

tory

of grade s one,

fire.

the same year.

school was conducted

While

it

first in the Me th 0dt st

moved to a store building

now occupied b Y

The high school work was conducted 1D
Pruit~' " • grocery.
.
front
f t.h
11 t'he grade s were banda
ne store
building,
wh e
the
led b
dltl
to thiS
Y IvIlss Muller and Edna Taylor,
in tbe ad,
on
st are

build" r.ng
c ,
Edgar ~rris

election"

1

a'll

waS trustee
Roscoe

for siX years d~

Titsworth,

to the "skip-

1 ~ Carney and Walter
'
-

Char e e

trustees of the townshiP in thiS pAriod.
Morri
.
s were
Ten years later, in 1927, an auditoriurn and gymnasium
Was added to the building.

pal

,

thOlS

145.

With Dudley Campbell,

0 annex waS dedicated
0 0

as prlnci-

hy RoY P. Wiseh~t
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(formerly

of Carthage),

the state

.. s assemblage
Thi

instruction.
a large crowd.

Walter

super1ntendent

of october

28, 1927, attracted

Morris waS the trustee.

gymnasium was one of the best

of public

This new

in the county at the time.
1

Leon Size was the coach.
New .~
qal em~s basketball

In the

J

this

years

here

e

for

students
their

gymna-

had been principal

from Glenwood and Gings

high school work (since

Orange Tqwnshi12.=~A school
and Owens' Millon

forming a larger

Arie Skillman

by 1941

are transferred

of the 1930 s,

as coach.

annex was rebuilt

sium an 0_ auo.t t.or-aum,
thirteen

part

teams dominated the county basketball

scene , w i th Emerson Headlee
In 1941

first

1939)

house stood between MoSCOW

land and Benjamin owens taught
Some of the student s walked
the f·
lrst school here, in 1825.
the woodS. Another school
four and one-half
miles through
was located

near

John Allen

taught

teachers
Kelley,

here

the owens'

the Mt. GherziIIl Methodist
the

were:

Leslie

Worlin's

southwest
SChool.

corner

school

for eight

residence.
of Philip

greased

in 1836-37.

other

LewiS Rickey and William vYheel!3r.
years,

in a cabin west of

Near the old graveyard,

on the

Reddenbaugh'S farm waS a pioneer

Milton Wagner taught

were paper,

Church where

Alvin Case, James l\!1cDuffey,Hiram

Lloyd Bishop,

Milton Wagner taught

first

e

here,

with raccoon

oil.

1827-28.

The windows
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Thrasher

Garrison

in 1832" in a school near the

taught

road bot ween Moscow and Waldron

and later Harriet Keeler

v

taught here

$

Joshua Kelley taught

one of the first schools in Mos-

cow, in a c abi n , in the northwest

part of town (about 1830)

Hiram Wiley
and Jame s VI. D onald taught here in 1843-44.
William Wheeler taught
lJIoscowteacher.
was also an early ~
jl_e

here from 1852 to 1853.
Joseph Selby, Charles
Other T!,[oscow
teachers
Milt on Wagner

Bishop

,.L

were:
Ephriam W r i g ht ,oanco
Frank Tate
and Joshua Kelley.

(seven winters),

Jade Campbell,
taught

in 1846, in a house east of MosCOW with Catherine

Kelley and William Webb here later.
Barker Brown, in 1852-53, taught
Selby's

farm before

riam Wright taught
Stallard

(1845).

log house,

in a house on Charles

the new school houses were built.
on the farm of Lewis Heflin

as did Nelson

In 1850, f)anford McGinnis taught

one mile east of Blue Ridge.

in a Methodist

church building

Samuel Kennedy

and Elizabeth

Orange Township

teachers

here, were:

Oliver Morris,

Rader.
in 1857-58 were:

Cl

David Grubb,

in a hewn

other teachers,

Monr oe , James Tevis, Croom swain, Ne 1 son R auc,k
_
Macklin,

Eph-

James woodard, William

John S.
J ose Pb

Wheeler,. and
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Stewart.15

James

1855~ the

In

John Waggoner

three

and John

ten new school houses
each.

Philip

brick

at Moscow,

built

at $300

from 1884-86, built

which was considered

Schools.--William

Majors

a

the finest

first taught

in 1893, at the Selby district

In 1896, he taught

at Moscow

(WebBter)

Solon Tevis
sister Hattie

(Shelby

in

taught

school.

county)

Next year

for three years.

In 1900,

Jessie

he taught

at

there.

the upper

four grades while his

Tevis had the lower four grades.

Charles

in this

in the upper grades,

had the lower room.

in the new building

married

Kelley,

In the June term they located

trustee

school

Gowdy

were Joshua

and had frame buildings

he was at Flatrock

Heck

trustees

then.

Mo~cow
township

Scull.

Reddenbaugh,

sChool

the county

township

Owen, the trustee

who built

She later

the present

school house.
In 1904,
taught

some advanced

at the Moscow

With William
Moscow

High

work being

School
offered

clas se s in algebra were

school.

Majors,

former teacher,

as trustee,

opened with the first year of high
in 1905 .I1·1r. Major'S

daughter,

the
school

Ercell,

-----------------------------------------,---------------------15John L. Shauck,

012.

cll.,

p. 826-7.
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repeated

the

st8.rt with
She had
father

started

stevens

being

classes

with

school work .

the same year her

in 1896.

was the first h1gh school teacher
the

second year of high

no work

1n the first year

in

school work

of high

school

offered.
The subjects
commercial

programs,

9resent

church

beside

tore

erected

SKating
1

and algebra

for Latin.

The

for

school activities.

of the Webb

This

of high

school.

school work,

trustee

down the two room, two story building
site a fo~~ room brick building.

construction,

rinlr" building

The high school

old

was moved to the farm now owned by Bernard
principal

on the

it was under

history

the school was used

and other

With the introduction
Majors

botany,

substituted

entertainments

church building
Hurst,

offered were:

law being

non-denominational

"

in order to

in this high

in MoscOW

at MoscoW

The next year,

offered

the year before,

to school

first taught

1905.

with

grade,

the beginning

Albert

was

eighth

school was conducted

While
in the old

(now the Oscar Huntington

met upstairs

and the grades

and

Garage) .

met downstairs

here.
In this new building

occupied

in 1907, James

Sheedy

16
was

the n t gh school teacher

and principal.

16.Much of thiS information
view with William_Majors

Solon Tevis

was obtained through
and his three daughters.

an it
n er-
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taught

the

primary

upper

(first

Lena Brookbank,

and second

during

the

term

taught

the

third

dents,

like

work at

grade s .

grades),

died

by Mary Houchins
and fourth

those

at

Irma Land

The high

finished

the

and was replaced

(Steirs).

grades.

Richland,

who taught

school

their

high

stu-

school

Milroy.

John Geraghty
1910 for

three

The four

year

followed

terms
high

of

Sheedy's

service

school

five-year

regime

as princ ipal

started

until

in

1913.

in Sheedyt s last

year

in 1909-1910.
C'harle s Owen became trustee
assistant
C.

was Rollin

M. Conger's

wiched
a gh t.y '

Glenn,

(now at

Fairland

John Geraghty's

return

in 1918 (until

Basketball
The teams
r id ge in

flourished

practiced

out

She 1by County

last

of doors
the ir

osity,

of a type

supposedly
Fred

Baas was principal

Normal Patterson,

here

want

around

foreign

carried

sand-

and until

a room at

games " a t 'nome. "c

played

stone

were

1920.

1913 and Ger-

time

and used

tor ium.
massive

in

in

1920) •

Waldron for

often

years

year

d:ur~ng this

for

Geraghty's

school

play s were pre se nt.e d at
Students

1909.

who became principal

between
8

in

to the

of a local

"the

boulder",

area.

It

by one of the

for

two years

who was head of the

Blue1ass
audia

i8 a curi-

glacial

followed

schools

1929.

drifts.
by

when they

were
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closed

in 1929.

This

W. O. Headlee reported

C oun t y Superintendent

the county.

the ac h oo L a s such.
students

school bad been one of the best in

Ex-Principal

Glenn

here app11.·edth.emseves
1

W it~
0

stated that the

remarKa
• bl e ln
. d us try

and cooperation.
Trustee

Ed. Gahimer

lng much can t roverey

closed the school in 1929, caU8-

and court action.

interim ,.st udent s were transferred
"iValdr
on ( Shelby County) .
Lew Ross, trustee, remodeled
the school in. the fall of 194 0,
Hill _________
Frank
ivTr
s . Norma Mount--Mary Whisman------NIr 8. Helen Copple--

In the eleven year

to Milroy,

Manilla

the building

and

and reopened

with the f 0 11 ow i ng teac h ers:
grades
grades
grades
grades

7 and 8
5 and 6

3 and 4
1 and 2

The gr-ades but not the high school were revived.
pairs and remodeling
electric

lights,

a new water
During

included

redecoration

and sewage

a new steam heating plant,
and painting

of the interior,

system and a newly drilled well.

the year, the school was inspected

SChool examiner,
tion resulted

Re-

who praised

in a commission

the school system.

by the state
His inspec-

being granted to the school.

Eighth grade commencement exercises were held in the
.
d by a "pitch in"
Bcnoo1 auditorium on April 24, 1941, precede
.
dinner,

attended

by 175 patrons

and students.

(
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The program
the

Rev.

follows:

Cec 11 Platt;

Commencement March;

song,

"only

One It,

by Barbara

welcome addr-e s_""
e , Janice

HUDgerf or d ; c 1a as

Thoma0,

:\EadonnaNarner;

s s prophecy,
c-La
I

Q'

Kney·t g 1ft orian

speech

the

n , grade
t or-c b

the

Rev.

Rev.

John

f30nn (originally
Whiteside

On the

Brookville

on the

teacher

{1838);

30' s,

Jacob
John

Brunt,

in

Township.

William

In the
Meeting

Jones

Brunt

passing
add:c8 SS,

grade s 5 and 6;
benediction,

IVlcDuffy, a pioneer

1833, on land

~bout

in

this

road,

west

land,

where

Other

Gordon).

of Arlington,
William

teachers

taught

in

a house

was a school

Mears waS the

were:

a school

one of the
on the

and Je ss Kellum
part

George Ewing
Gallaher.

on the

first

farm

taught

of the

1835,

In

Newton McDuffy was B.Dother teacher

1827, taught

owned

same building.

(1840-11-1) and Miss Eliza

Collins

northwestern
House,

school

taught

1835.

Aquilla

Beckner;

Posey

Clapp;

principal;

owned by samuel

Gordon

in

Reuben

Gabriel

an early

Wesley

first

the

TowI}~hi:e.--Elder
taught

likewise

poem, Nadine

grade s 5 and 6;

Hill,

.Meal;

,J evens.
L • c.t

Barner

preacher,

Frank

1

Rosemary

,L

class

Neal

7 and 8; octet,

8

of diplomas,

Pesey

by John

graduates,

W1
'II

Le 0 C. Davi s of Bloomingt OD; octet,

presentation
the

to

invocation

in

townshiP,

on the land of Josiah

farm

this
near

of

hers.

schools

of William

In

in

Collins.

same school.
Riverside

small was a log school,
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among whose teachers

'l<Jere:

brose

Scott

Cain

Church

and. Caleb

(Methodist)

in

ton,

John

in a small
ship

but

taught
in

Holt,
school

later

were:

and Isaac

teacher

in

term

Eliza

left

to

mark the
east

minister,

farm,

then

spo t ,

of Arling-

Township.

(1838)

taught

in Ripley

Town-

Miss Elsie

in 1835.

Augusta

Hannegan Cburch.

Swain
porter,

Other

ana. IIJ1r's.Elsie

came to this

teachers

(Swain)

of his

younger

beating.

paper

school

Leisure

one day to

brother

and gave

The frightened

children

windows.

Richard

1836, on the John Guard land,

Wood:taught
residence,

d.istance,
W. Clark,

The three

is

house.

..

the

W. Clark

a short

Center

M. Clarl-c,
but

died

the

started
before

expired.

John
John

at

road. and just

farm

of the

whipping

jumped through

the

Ball

an unmerciful

a 8chool,

on his

Fitzpatrick

the

taught

Am-

ehur-c h and school

Christian

Samuel Buchannan

A William

of Palestine,

in 1837-38.

of posey

Jonathan

Osborn

n revenge"

house

west

Brunt

that

of the

taught

a part

on the

John

all

a pioneer

1840, taught

here

is

l\lIeadowI south

Campbell

Drury

•

a combination

The old bur-y i.ng ground
Near Beaver

Madison Elah

with

in the

which
early

Lot Wright,

fra.me school

cabin,

in

school

teachers
Reuben

houses

1837

t

near

was later
bere:

the

moved south

Jethro

Folger"

]\JIa.cyand John W. Clark.

in posey

Township

called
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No . 2 , and No.3,

No.1,
ship,

before

fart her

L

~out~l
Drury

north.

~ ,In
farm
.

Hall

o

the

the

. e corner
on th

in 1888).

forties.

trustee

John

with
J

•

corner

lb.

~r

W.

five in a school

two miles

Beavermeadow.--The
November 1,

1883,

carried

school

stood

taught

a four-room

in Arlington
street~

west

in a log

in 1837-38,

yard

near

church,

(as

the

it

north

Rushville

here

later.

brick

In 188lj~,

school

districts

Republican

following

two and

of Thursday,

school

notice:

of District
4,
first
month,

ending October 26:
Whole number enrolled,
28; average daily
attendance,
17: general
average in studie 8, 1~3 .
~he following
are nalles of pupils
of a t
grade ~ who have llad~ an average of 65 per cen
and better
UDon a strict
written
examination
with questions
adapted to each grade:
dse WilMary, Nora, and Charley BrOWn, Jeo
son, Jerry
Offutt,
and Henry Collins.
L. Shauck,

2£.

cit.,

806

buildTrus-

17

of ltrlington.

The following
i8 a report
Posey, (Beaver Meadow) for the

l7John

was

graveyard

ear 1y PI' i nc i pa 1 s ,

consolidated

the

Cyrus

and Alfreo- Flew taugh t here

Clark

in 1888,

Town-

of the

James Kennedy,

·Eli Collin~ ::; as one of the
Conaway,

taught

in 1836,

Echool

built

corner

of the

of the

John Walker

F. Price

side

school

graveyard.

·Eliza

Burt

north

to Ripley

was moved two miles

on the

Levi

The Nobel Junkin

in the

tee

taught

first

on the

and Jame P.~ lMrgan,
p

belonged

of Ripley

on the

of the

a school

taught

lO

Holt

s t r-e am, in the

of the

line

twenties.

in 1835., in a house

ing

original
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The following
pupils
have not whispered
duri ng the month:
Kit,
Mary, Nora, and 0harley
Brown, Murley and Jerry
Offutt,
Je f:l se and Merty lNi1son,
Luly Garctner ,Wilma Beckner,
and Annie Heflin.
It will be seen that the average daily
attendance
is but little
more than one half
the enrollment.
Parents
should not be satisfied
with this.
t
is
better
to
attend
half
the
time
regularly.
I
This accounts,
in a great
measure,
for the low
average in studies.
E. B. Collins,
Teacher
Earl

Downey attended

Beavermeadow in 1888.

~ t eacher
a t own ah Lo

later

In this

school

Hackleman

,

1870's.

While

stUdents,

was

at

"ducked"

The boys became
and dragged

to

him to the

Timely

the

mud and 1ce .

the

school

was credited

later

as a result

years

was erected

at

school

their
that

stream

Richard

treat

inquiries
they

in the
for

the

about

attacked

it.

the

teacher

where he wa s trampe1ed

intervention
with

teaCher

a Christmas

answer

so infuriated

the

Beavermeadow stream

in the

he had purchased

he refused

1
19 9» ,

from 1901 to
Beavermeadow,

He was

of the

saving

of lung

his

llfe.

trouble.

number seven,

older

into
girlS

He died

of
two

A new building

in posey

Township in

1895.

lngs

Arlington

High School

have been

located

ctucted
until

in

a two-room

1884,

and schools •__ThI'ee school

on the
frame

when a four-room

present

school
brick

here

site.
for

school

school
the

lower

was erected

build-

was congrades
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behind

and to the west

number

of the

teachers

of the

first of the school

year

Use in the new building
Was also useu

during

Lowe led the

student

.;J

Teacher
ployed

of 1884-85,
and were

revolt

to him, which
8.

Mr ..Downey.

He g rasped

quietly

The principal

concluded

by shoving

admonishing

he had put an end

that Harlan

He was a very

that the boy g ive it

had anticipated

"mopped

the trembling

1885-86,

with

MY'.

But he re-

reprimanded
thiS

It

by

show-down.

II

shirt co 11ar an d

the floor" with him.

He

boy down in his seat and

The revolt waS over.
Bert Hall headed

large man and wae greatly

l8Interviews

had an egg in

taken by surprise.

him to bebave.

The next year,

A short time

situation.

the Lowe boy by the back of hiS
and figuratively

to resign.

Franl{lin Downey was em-

later when he was mildly

literally

.

Frank English

demanded

be did, being

few days

A boy named Harlan

principal,

He had learned

:D~owney

his pocket.

out of the

in

The old building

occupied.

suit.

By the

three rooms were

causing

as new scbool

to disobedience.

in this year.

the construction.

order

after he started

D~ney

school

Sam Innis followed
to bring

belled

so unmanagea b1_e tha t t hr-e e

_ had become
student,s'

were heads

By this time a

of the old school.l8

the school.

loved by his stu-

and lJf.rs.
Elmer

Hutchinson

and Earl
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dents,

despite

rigid

he made a speech

discipline.

to

the

On the

pupils

opening

a omew'hat, in this

day of

school,

vein:

I understand
that
this
school has had a
poor record
for obedience,
requiring
three
teachers
last
year.
Well, I do not believe
we will have any trouble
this
year at all.
But you must reme mber just
one thing,
1. _§JIl
the boss', Now get your books out,
Rigid

and formal

noon period.
dents
the

their

and ate

except
Hall

those

ate

utes,

their

hearted

return

of the

not

Latin,

next

stubell,

vesti-

their

permitted,
f8.lnily.

Ivlt' ..

min-

pupils

back to

and to

file

llJlr. Hall

out

played

Glass,

grade

teacher;

and Alma Downey, primary

to
with

J'ear.

in 1886 and it

some advanced

1888 were:

the

were broken-

work in

was he,
algebra,

and bookkeeping.
in

upper

to

fifteen

The children

r-et.ur-n

of

the

periods,

became principal
teaching

After

pails

stUdents."

The teachers

teacher;

to the sarne

sent

the

to the

no conversation

bell

the

At a second
went

same room.

play

whereupon

and returned

empty dinner

During

the

geometry,

the

of the

Collins

who started

Kate

in

when he did

Eli

lunch,

with

even during

order.

buckets

lunch

tap

playground.

and was "one

in

at.ude nt.s belonging

a third
to

a bell,

their

dinner

hi s lunch

vestibule

out

who brought

to get

prevailed

he tapped

in town filed

students,

seats

the

At noon,

living

bule

discipline

Eli

Collins,

Mollie

principal;

Cassady,

teacher.

grade
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With

this

Collins

felt

for

public

the

sChools.
held

beginning
that

commencement

schools

One of the

by William

of high

as

it

original

Cowger,

school

work,

exercises
was done
caples

who took

part

principal

E',hould be held
elsewhere,

of this
in

the

in

program

larger
is

exercises.

PHOGRAIvI
of the
FIRS'l' ANNUALCOM~,'ENCEN[ENT
OF THE ARLINGTONPUBLIC SCHOOLS
at the
CHHI3TIAN

CHURCH

Beginning
at
8 o'clock
P.M. Thursday,
April
16, 1891
"\ive Must How" Not Dr ift"
,Muslc--Organ
Voluntary
Invocat ion
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .- - - - - Rev , W.. S. Smi t.n "'f,E* MUSIC - "Rockaway on the billow 8 gay"
Essay - "Power of Circumstance
s" - - - Fannie Lee
Essay - "Music" - - - - - - - - Jen~ie
Gary
E 8 say - "Our Country"
- - - - - - - - Willie
Cowger
-y, MUSIC "In the Vale '{vhere my HOITB Lie s II
E Bsa,y - "Education"
- - - - - - - Alice Stanley
E8say - "The Grand Old Manll - - - 11l'1il11eMcGaughey
E1n::er Hutchinson
Essay - "progre2,2. of Civi1ization"- - - - Anna Keaton
E ssa]' - H'·Noman'B SDhere"1~~ftU3IC
-:_ "A Farmers
Life Give lv1e"
- - Robert Birt
E s aay - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.'"
Gertie
Gardner
~ssay - "Silent
Influences"
- - - - - Ethel Williams
No.7
ES8ay
- "B usy 'p'
_eop 1e II - - - - - - Essay - "Adv arrt.aze s of an Enemy"- - Bertha Rucker
o ->. MU2,IC
"Song of the 010_ Be 11 " - So 10 and Chorus
Essay - "Little
Things"
_ - - - - - - Tommie Rucker
'l~
E s aay - "Nece ssary
Precedent
s" - - - - Willie
Mar shall
',f
I Write
Mine?" - - Florence
Lee '
oj~
Essay - "How Shall
Essay - "Secrets
of Success"_ - - - With Valedictory
Car>itola McDaniel
SOLO - IlThe Comrade 8" - C. F. Kennedy
Diplomas Conferred
- - - _ - - - - - - County Supt.
ADDRESS- - - - - Prof.
A. H. Graha~
{q,m:=HC - "Welcome Home"
BENEDICTION - __ - - ReV'. 'I'IromasAyre 8 ~~
·~(-Ql.la.rte·tte - ,J •. A. S·puy-rier,
C. F. Kennedy,
,J.
L. Sbauc'k* and
A. I-I. Graham;"

*

lLJO

Eli

TEACHERS:
B. Collins,
Principal
Miss Alma Downey, Second Intermediate
Mi ss JiJary Brown, Fir st Intermediate
Miss Adda Peters,
Primary
Owen L. Carr,
Township Trustee

~~Dece.ased

by 1940.

This
0'
~,nurch,

firBt

which

commencement
st.o od on the

was held
81te

in the

of the

o Ld ChriEJtian

pre sent

new gymna-

sium ( 1941) .
While

common school

c ?rnmencement e too,
graduate

were

featured

c onflned

was later

to

in earller

high

school

8

In 1892,
formed

1t

graduates

George

a Logan

Club

W. Logan became
that

whOi i c 1n ceverrt ~jfr. Logan
.
The Tuesday
Slxth

(5th?)

still

principal.

meets

annually

gttends

(1941)

Republican

of June

11, 1895,

Annual

Commencement,

still

Arlington
Graduates!
Ada Phillips
James Mayur
Ruby Bltner
!8sie
K. Pressnal
~mma ,J. Northam
~Vill O. Houston
Lorena Payne

}.IT.

E.

Hif: students
in Arlington,

.

posey

reported

the:

Twp. School

Church

Lulu Macy
Zacharias
Macy
Lettie
Gardner
Luther
p. young
FranciS
Mayur
Momie Macy

Rushville
TownshiP contributed
two
graduate s--Russe1l
Cassady and ]~di th Caldwell.
Reverend
James Gellespie
delivered
a good address
to the clasS.
Cyrus

Coffin

became

principal

in

1904,

followed

by

141

Milt

l

Benjamin

tvendent

W1.-10

John

(Stewart)

L. Shauck

to Rush County

schools,

t"on

,./
1917:/.

Schools

in

au'-" trustee,

Farlow

torn

by trustee
downstair
on the

J.

and the

was the

four-room

of such

Charles
followed

school

TJiahin (1916-19)

1920-22

later);

R. protsman,

John

Goode,

are

listed

it

(at

in 1926

This

was- added

offered
the

schools

in

Birney

1924-29;

state

1922-23;
Alfred

1902

clasS

in

of

1 14
19 3- ;

Erema Wilk (Hamilton)

waS a teacher

Ball

was put

in 1884) was

building

with

of the

1914-15.

were:

W. E. Wagoner,

1923-24;

(built

under

.

principals

Alfred

as to which

location,

above.

were flrst

Willkie

••

building.

became head

Wendell

U

was erected,

association.

by John Geraghty

Later

G\.

form of an auditorium

assembly

alumni

stirling

of Mrs.

the

eight-room

of high

alumnl

better

Ar1ing-

anc
-'l' wl t.h
N"'t''-'an R

2,ome conflict

8chool

in

service

of the

building

was made to this

end of the

first

1906" by the

Harry

the

of great

re g i me h ere

8

was Anna Holton

as head

After

Hampton Reeves,

Four years

years

house.

track

career,

school

s ana
, _ a hi gh school

south

sister

present

An adclition

down.

his

D ur' i ng 'n i

_ t he railroad
of'

by ex-coun t y super i n-

His assistant

school

with

school

on tho~ g,r'ound where

1904.

his

the

rz-

as an eight-room
side

in

He finished

.

was followed

in turn

D. Farthing,
Teacher's
Luther

,

principal

1 20
19 9- ;
College

A. Lockwood,
0
H. symons, 1929-3 ;
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Charles De Muribr-un, 19 3 0-37
The school

annual,

1931 and continued
paper.

the Rambler,

Th e fine, new gymnasium

Arlington

for th e township

sc .
noo 1s •

the st reet (State Road

is largely

was dedicated

a brick

last in

school
on February

team victory

building,

llj·,

over Carthage.

structure,

cares

It stands on the south side of

51)

was first

Grove and finally
Rushville

waS published

basketball

The present

Arlington

1937 -.41

for a time as a. mimeographed

1940, with an Arlington

town.

tt
and Cecil E111 0",

in the
known

south central
as Burlington,

part of the
then Beech

Arlington.

Tovmshi12 .--The early history

the history

of schools

of this townshiP

in the town of Rushville.

Scarcely had the smoke began to ascend
from the first settler's cabin in the surrouno.ing forest ere arrange ment e, had been
co~m~nced to educate the pioneer youth.
Dr. Nilliam B. Laughlin was the prime factor
in all matters that pertained to the general
welfare of the community
and in school af19
fairs, he was long the u~questloned authority.
De spite hi s many
he opened a school

for the children

included principally,
sons.20 The first

19John

other dutie s , in the fall of 1822
of the community

at first, his ten daughters

instruction

L. Shauck,

Ope

J'

which

and three

waS given in his own home,

c~.,

pp. 831-2.

A
20l/frs.Douglas Morris reported thiS information in an
Nmerican Education week article in the gushville Republican,
ovember 6"

1939.
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until a log cabin was erected
and third

streets

soon outgrown,
rock River

p

a double

bank,

Lodge hall.

on Morgan

behind

taught

Advanced

was the first

for College.

It continued

school offered

the first formal

school

was

school

first advanced

to prepare

school

the student

from 1828 until the deo.t'Ln 0f

Besides

Latin,

As this bullding

site of the Eagle's

School.--This

in 1836.

second

reveal.

in the county

Dr. Laughlin

e

the present

the records

The First

street

the present

log cabin waS built near the Flat-

Dr. Laughlin

in the county.

between

Greek,

the "common branches"

higher

mathematics

this

and his-

tory.21
As this private
ing higher

school

education,

the county

itself of the opportunity
Was permitted

adVanced
seminaries

grades

closed,

had become

Elioners of Rush

a county

as

were made for

Dr. W" B. Laughlin'

and the law authorizing

8

county

in 1825. tbe county commis-

paid $150 for two lots in Rushville ~

and wife

21 Dr. John Arnold

seminary

act of 1824.

but when

effective

County

to James Henderson

Club Meeting,

of having

of provid-

at once, avail

Seminar_y .--Few early efforts

school

school

the purpose

did not,

by the legislative

The County
the higher

served

in 184l~ and built

made this repor~ before

July 21, 1904.

thereon

a

the Farmer's
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two-story

..bUl."ldl.·ng.The County
brick.

organized

in

.-'
1837-....
..
7,8.

The

that "fines and certain
should

be devoted

C'

Nichols,

with

seurces

in the seminary

SUcce as or-.:> i n perpetui ty
and Julian,

ether

to the maintenance

The title was vested

Third

laws

early

This

t was

S e·
m1narylrs
f"

th e s t at e pr-ov Ldoe c

0f

.:l

of school revenues"
of such seminaries"
trustees

school,

and their

at the cerner

e

was first uncler the leadership

John W ~ Barbour

as aSSistant

of

of Jeseph

principal ~

In March term, 1843, the trustees of the
seminary, George B. Tingley, P. A. Backleman~
~~hn Barbour 9 William NicCleary, and George
.~bben report.ed the purchase of two lots
~nd a building 33 x 53 feet~ two stories
~igh, completing the same in order as an
Institution of Learning, tf with stoves~ etc.,
fencin~, sinks, well, wellhouse and other
convenlences and absolute improvements.
Its
cost was $4,673.97.
The trustees 'further
state that there are now two schools taught
in said Seminary free to all children of
Rush County for admission; but no part of
the principal or lntereSt of said fund haS
been expended for tuition.'
So it wasn't
free and only the common branches were
taught.
William Casady, principal around
1850, was said to have lost control of discipline but Barbour and the parents supl
pressed rebellion with' a supply of wel developed sprouts. 122
The County

Seminary

waS the scene of many public

ary ge.therings.

It was built

fund money wbich

came from the sale of the school landS,

22 John F. Moses, BE-

and maintained

liter-

£l1.,

p. 145.

by school
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fines and military

exemptions,

etc.

On November 15, 1841, the Rushville Whig
reported that:
"The Rush County Seminary is
destitute of a male teacher.
A school is
very much needed and the true,tee8 are anxious
to employ a teacher if they can obtain one
suitable.
A gentleman who is competent to
teach the higher branches of learning, who
has had some experience in the businesS, and
can come well recommended will be acceptable.
A man with a family would be preferred ~
Two of the finisbed rooms are unoccupied
at present, and the trustees would be glad to
have them occupied immediately.
It is highly
probable that more than the ordinary branches
of an English education
will not be required
for a session or two; b~t the trustees wish
to employ a teacher competent to teach any
branch that may be demanded by the intere sts
of the institution.
Communications
directed to G. B. Tingley,
the Secretary of the Board of Trustees, on the
subject, will receive their attention.
The Rushville

Whig

of Apr il 8, 1842" reported

that:

The trustees permitted the district trustees
to adopt the Seminary school as a district school,
for the purpose of enabling those living in the
district to draw their proportion of school funds&
This arrangement will not interfere with other
SCholars, and it is hoped by the trustees, that
all who feel an interest in the succesS of the
instltution to patronize.
It is divided into
a male and female department.
Tv'Ir. Churchill
has the management of the male and Miss Lesure
of the female department.
They are both qualified to teach the higher branches of learning
Miss Lesure
Rushville.

is said to be the first female teacher

She made her pupils

81 t lHce

in

statues for' eight

hour 8 per d ay. 23
The loca_l newspaper,

the Whig,

t'(le !~)e
c' pt e ffi,Jer
1
9-'-'J'~,
h

__ . 1_ in
of _
P,O'r-[OO,

of the opening

carr ied an announcement
18l~2 i ~jSl18•

The fall tp~~0
or" cc~oolc
t~u~ht
U
,-,
c<
t)·~ , in
d e e rnt nar-y , have been commenced, both
epartments being occupied
The people in
the
,. send to school,
c s co_,un t~y, dee,iring to
an h~ve un opnortunity to do so on rea~onable terms." Any branches wili be
daUght, in 8i ther department, that may be
e sired by parents or scholar El •

th

Q,

~

J

••

L,--,

U

t, ••

The second

1851, ordered all county owned

constitution,

seminaries

so 1d and the money turned

Treasurers

for the school

naries

fund.

over to the County

There were

fifty such semi-

in the state.

The chief

support

by the students,

which

of the Seminary
placed

of many who could not pay it.
income , t he school taught
did not reach
During

Because

the financial

a state of much proficiency

thi

8

period,

of which

a spirit

created

11,

and it

consider-

pr'ivate and pay schools,

all

of rivalry.

The Act of 1852 provided
The Indenendent

reach

or system.

there was in Rushville

of "public

paid

of thiS restricted

only the commoD branches

able overlapping

for $2,500

it beyond

was the tuition

for the sale of the seminaries.

School Corporation

bought

the building

in 1853.

23Mary

M. Alexander

and Capitola

G. Dill, loco cil·
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During

this period,. we have

in the town which
The Stewart

was

furthered

Schools.--The

as a 1 ocal educational
Stewart , pastor
of the best

other educational
by private

successor

educated

effort.

to Dr. Laughlin

leader waS the Reverend

of the Presbyterian

church.

David

of Rushville

in education

f::)

M.

He was one

men in the early history

and Was very' zea.1ous in hi f' interest

progress

in that

town.
In 184lj, he engaged
Carri e Warner,
~

to head

which was conducted
Hotel).

The

a talented

eastern

a subscription

in the Stewart

school was called

lady, MiSS

school

for girls

home (now the Colonial

the Rushville

Female

Insti-

tute.
Due to the opposition

for the ··aristocratic air" of the

., ,a f tel" an existence
sChool·
Miss 'lI'rnarner

of twelve

and her students

changed

to eighteen

to the County

Miss W,arner' 8 salary was paid here by private
with the understanding
the teaching

popular

she have entire

Seminary.

subscription,

charge

of all

of her students.

In 1850,
Who brought

that

months,

Miss Warner

waS

joined by her sister, Lydia,

the first piano to the town.

She became

a very

music instructress.

In 1851, The Rushville
headed by an eastern

woman.

Female

Institute

waS again

Miss A. E. Sherrill

of New
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York, headed

the

as her assistant.

school

with

Miss Jennie

The next year,

Granville , New York,

succeeded

Landon

Mie,s Lucretia

Miss

Sherrill

of Vermont,
Cramer

of

as the Prin-

e ipcll•
This

announcement

issue of the Indiana
Rushville

was carried
Jacksonian
Female

in the October

24, 1850

newspapert
Institute

The Winter Term of this Institution will
commence on Monday, September 16, in the rooms
in the Presbyterian
Church.
The sucee ss attending thi S Institution
has been such a 8J to give a permanency and
popularity to the enterprise of founding an
institution, where our people may enjoy, in
their midst, the opportunity of affording a
finished education to their daughters.
The
design of the Institute is to afford all advantages of the higher grades of Female Seminaries, and the Board flatter themselves that
the former examinations
of the pupils have
shown that the design haS been attained.
T'he rooms are large and well arranged
and entirely separated from the annoyance
and inconvenience
of other schools.
The
Institute is already furnished with a fine
set of maps for facilitating the studies
of Geography and Hi story, and other apparatus will be supplied as needed.
The Misses Warner will give their undivided attention to the school; and the
Board have no hesitancy in saying to the
public that their aptness to teach, as
well as attainments in science, is not
surpassed.
The term will continue five
months, and vocal music will be taught as
part of the regular exercises of the school.
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Terms
Ordinary branches
Educat ion
:!l5
,

Higher
Music

)r

of

E
an

Ii h
ng

S

&

Branches,
on Piano,

$7.
with use of instrument,

~?8.

nb

The board finds it necessary to limit
urn er of admissions
and it will require
earl'
'
pli y applications
to secure a place. : Ap. cations may be made to either of the
under signed.
H. G. sexton
Joel Wolfe
Jefferson Helm
Wm. H. Martin
D. M. Stewart
J. D. Carmichael
Rushville,
This

August

28, 1850

advertisement

issue in 1852,

waS carried

of the True Republican
Rushville

Female

in the September
newspaper:

Institute

This Institution will be reopened for
tlhe reception of pupils on Monday, September 6,
852, in the room" in the basement story of the
Presbyterian
Church.
The Trustees are happy
in saying to the publiC that they bave secured~ as Principal of the Institution, MiSS
Lucielia Cromer of Granville, N. Y. and experienced and accomplished instructress.
She
will be able to give instruction in al.l the
branches taught in our best schools, together with French, Painting and Music; both
Instrumental and vocal.
The school will be
so limited in numbers, so that all the advanta~es of a select school will be afforded
the patrons.
The Trustees will use every effort to make the Institution worthy the attention of their daughters.
The testimonials of

8th
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~lss Cromer are of the highest
order,
and
the board will receive
applications
for
admission
until
the number is completed.
Terms

of Tuition

Primary branches
Higher br-ane he s ..•••..
Music ....
I nstrumental

~5 per

term

~~7
~ per term

i!pSper

term

The year will
be divided
into two
sessions
of twenty-one
weeks each, and
it is desirable
that
aPD~ications
be
made Boon, so as to commenc'8 wi t.h the
sess ion.
Boarding
on reasonable
tend to Vocal
of the school.

can be had in good families
terms.
Miss Cromer will atI'JIusic as a regular
exercise
H. G. Sext on
Joel Wolfe
Rob't.
Houston
D. M. stewart

,

Rushville
A reporter
lS5l,
during

wrote

the

the

final

August
for

2,

the

following

lS52.

Indiana

)
)
)

Trustees

24Jacksonian

account

examination

)

after

issue

a visit

of January
to

this

period.

The Female Institute
Final Examination
Classes
were examined in orthography,
Reading,
Grammar, ArithmetiC,
Geography,
Botany, Watts on the Mind, Philosophy,
and Astr onomy .

2ll-An,advertisement
of the Rushville
Female Institute
car:r::'ied in the True Re,J2ub:!-!.9_an
of September S, 1852.

16,

school,
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ir
We shall shortly have a host of pianists
. ~iRU8hvll1e'. It is a most excellent accom~ .8hm~nt, and we are gratified to see the
ispo(ntion to acquire it so general.
In 1849,

the Rushville

pondent of the County
and controlled

High School was opened,

Seminary,

supported by pri vats funds

by the Presbyterian

Church.

The trustees

G. Sexton, Joel Wolfe, Dr. W. H. Martin,

'Nere! Dr. Horatio

Rev. DaVid M. Stewart " and Jess D. Carmichael.
erend . D •

"1\
If
Ivi.

"'t ewart
S

In addition

Lnde--

The

Rev-

acted as principal.

to his duties as high school principal,

he opened a private

school for bays in his home. In his

.5 , (the present
home i n 18
1

Colonial

Hotel, 332 North Morgan

Street) Rever end D. M. stewart opened a private boy's
His stu.
0
ntended
to
prepare
for
college
entrance.
sCho 1 i
dents here included Dr. Marshall Sexton, Leonidas Sexton,

Dr, W. A. Pugh and Absalom Megee.

ThiS

school continued

f or more than t en years.

designed to teach the "higher
The Hl.'
ghL Se'
>.
l1.00 1 was
grades of learning."
In opposition to the presbyterian
control of the hi~h school
o

the Rushville

started in 1851, with John Barbour,
Amon Johnson,
trustees.
the school:

Female Academy

'

John S. Campbell,

John Dixon, and Dr. Samuel Barbour as

At different

times, four Morley

sisters headed

Mary L., Lavina, E. L ..
, and Harriet J. Morley.
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Rushville

Female Academy

The first session of the second tuition
year of this Institution has just closed.25
The Trustees take pleasure in stating that
the progress of the pupils has been such as
to render complete satisfaction to the employers ~ and to reflect great credit upon
its conductors.
The next session of five
months, will commence on Monday, the 20th
inst ., under the control of its former and
efficient Principal, Miss E. Lovina Morley
aicled by her sister, Miss Mary Morley, where
all the branches of a fine education can be
obtained.
Persons desiring to send to a
school furnishing such excellent facilities
for giving their daughters an education,
would do well to apply immediately, before
the school is full
This is the last term
of the present tuition year.
Good boarding can be had in private
families on a.ccommodating terms e
Tuition

in primary br anene-e, $5 per term.

Higher branches,

$8

$7 per term.

Music on piano with use of instrument,
per term.
Drawing

and Painting

an extra charge.

Vocal music taught in all branches
free of charge.
Applications to be made to any of the
undersigned.
H. 11. O'srr

A. Kennedy
Amon Johnson

John D1xon
S. Barbour

25The Indiana Jaeksonian

of January 30, 1851.
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The difficulty
they

800n married

in keeping
ar't.er

did

advert i se ment s
matics,

thie,

piece

of wor k .

,

taught

primary

they

was that

These girls'
their

According
and higher

exist-

to newspaper
English,

mathe-

dr awLng and music.

Whig of November 26, 1842 ~ carried

No. l.--The

i n f ormatlve

teachers

by 1855, but during

a fine

painting,

!)istrict

lady

coming to Rushville.

sChools were discontinued
ence they

the

advertisement:

The Trustees
of School District
No.1
of Rushville
give notice
that we have agreed
with G. W. Brown to continue
his school three
months longer commencing on Monday, November 28,
1842. Having recently
repaired
the house, making entirely
new seats,
desks, etc.,
t.he girls
and boys of the district,
no doubt, can be as
comfortably
and pleasantly
situated
here, as
in any school in the vill.age.
We would say,
that. we had perfect
confide.nce in Mr. Brown
as a teacher;
having given gene.ral eatisfaction during the past term, and believe
tbat
children
placed under his charge will be
correctly
instructed
and receive
that eare
and attention
in regard to their
general
deportment that is alwayS expected from a good
instructor
of youth.
This lends more weight to the evidence that the schools
of the
thing
but

city

were in considerable

as an ordered
in Rushville,.

attended

anyone

curriculum
during

of four

thiS

of the

able

There w·as no such'

or system of grade
period,

or five

might. have chosetD or felt
The Beginnings

rivalry.

a. student

different

to pay to

Public

8

in

could

schools

that

attend.

Schools.--After

this

schools,
have
he
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chaotic period,

of trying

to keep schools going, the second

(1851) provided for a system of public

state constitution

schools at public expenee.
The town, in 1853, elected three trustees
of the Independent School Corporation:
Reuben D.
Logan, Wm. H. Martin, and Wm. B. Flinn.
After
qualifying before John Dixon, Justice of the
Peace, they organized on May 14, 1853, byelecting R. D. Logan and George C. Clark as c Ler ks .
The voters of the school township met at
the court house June 6,1853.
It was pointed
out that 300 chil.dren between 5 and 21 years
were in the city that said corporation did
not own a school building and that the school
had. on hand and due $750 and that the amount
of taxable property,· a,ccording to the ~guPty
assessor $350,600 .in taxable· property.
Rushville

High School (private

RUshville

High School was opened,

Seminary,

supported

Presbyterian

f,chool).--In 1849, the

indepenclent of the County

by private funds and controlled

Church.

The trustees were:

Sexton, Joel W·aIf , D.r.

m
¥'.

H-.

Lydia27

aesigted

give instruction

DavidM.

Stewart

Miss Carrie Warner and her s.i_ster

with the teaching which was designed

to

in the "higher grades of learning."

This

"first high school" was conducted
old Presbyterlan

Dr. Horatio G.

Martin, Rev. David M. stewart,

and Jess D. Carmichael .. The Reverend
acted as principaL.

by the

in the ba.sement of the

Church.

26Joseph H. Scholl, "The Rushvllle Publlc schools," Atlas
and Directory of Ru.sh County, Indiana., Rushville Pub. eo . {1905)
27volume

5, No.9

_ High School Journal,

Nina Ford, Edltor
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Two years

later

provided for free
Rushville

the new state

public

Public

Under the provisions
stitution,
trustees

in 1851,

schools supported by taxation.

H_ighSchool and Rushville
of the s.econd and present

the Rushville
held their

constitution,

Schools .-~
state

con-

Independent school C'orporation

first.

meeting on the 14th day of May,

1853. 28
Reuben D. Logan, Esq., William H. Martin, and
William B. Flinn, all trustees elect for the- Rushville School C'orporations, met at tne law office
of Bigger and Logan in the Townof Rushville
aforesaid and.each of them having taken an oath
before John Dixon, a justice of the Peace, within Hnd for Rushville township aforesaid,
for the
performance of the duties of their respective
offices,
Reuben D. Logan, Esq., was de·signated
to act as president of this Board. . •
Ordered by the Board that there be a special
meeting of the voters of Rushville School Corporation called
to meet at the Court House in
Rushville at 3' o' clock P.M. on the 6th d..ayof
June next, for the purpoe,e of voting for or
against taxation for school purposes.
The records
and that

disclose

that

the School Corporation

there was $750 "on hand"
owned neither

building

lot.

There were about 350 children

in Rushville

years

of age.

was $350,000.

The taxable

property

5 to 21

In the subsequent meeting, of intere sted voters,
the courthouse,

tbese

men in turn voted down proposals

28 From the minute s of the Rushville
Corporation

records.

.

or

at
to

Independent School
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levy a. t ax of 50 cents
45 cents,

per $100 of taxable

30 cents,

40 cents,

but a large

to the minimum of 25 cents.
Pleasant

tion

any schoo 1 property

property.

to be applied

This motion carried

to buy the Ru eh
Cit
_'ountySeminary

at public

agreed

a re solu-

vendue ( aue ti) on

to the purchase

of school

as did Thomas pugh's
build

then

agreed upon a

A. Hacltleman offered

t ax.

and the proceeds

majority

They similarly

30 cent poll
to sell

property,

ng a

11

motion

reaso nable

.

terms "
Willi.am. B. Flinn,
the building

and ite

as agent
lots

of the board,

purchased

for $2500, which was to be paid

in ten annual payment s , with the $150 interest
first

payment.

tional
up

desks,

The board purchased
benches and furniture

the necessary

Julian

seminary still

public

standing

Street s , on the 5th of september,

Chase was employed as principal
Six months, with the

months.
of 1854.
teacher
t.eacber .

School ~
Mr

privilege
continued

addi-

and a complete set

elton's
Outline of Maps."
Rushville High School, as a free

ed in the oLd brick

to be the

of

scho,ol, openat 3rd and

1853.

George A..

at $750 for a term of
of continuing
through the

for' twelve

summer months

s. George A. Chase was employed as primary

at, $300 and Thomas C. Gelpin was the assistant
E. S. A.insworth waS later

paid ~$35 for gi vine;
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a course o f f ifteen Penmanship lessons
By January,
neee asar-vv

teacher

to the students.

1.854, of the fir at school year , it was

t 0 emp.1oy Iv'lrs. Mary Looney 'as an assistant

in the primary

a,epartment.

Rules and Regulations
of the
Rushville
Graded school 29
Opened September 5, A. D. ~853

3 Departments
1. Primary
2. Grammar
3e High Scbool
Primary Departm~n!
Spelling and Reading--1st,
2nd, ~,nd
3rd readers.
Juvenile mental arithmetic,
(commenced) primary geography, drawine; and
vocal, music.
Grammar School
Spelling and defining.
Reading--4th
reader,
geography, menta.l arithmetic,
written arithmetic
(commenced). Grammar (commenced), penmanship, and ,vocal music.
High School
Spell.1ng and defining,
reading--5th
reader.
Ge'ograpby and grammar (completed),
ment.a L and written
arlthmetle (completed) •
Higher mathematlca, natural
sclences,
1
history,
ancient and modern, Latin, Gree (,
or French Language s, bookkeeplng, penmanship, drawing and vocal musiC, and such
other studie s as the board may approve.

29Note--The term "graded school" lncludes as well the
Ugrades"~high
school (three years work at this time) •
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Regulations
1st. No pupil with any contagioUS
disease will be admitted into the school.
d

2nd. The ae hooL is to be taught five
ay 8 in the week, holiday sand vaeat ions
excepted.
t.
3rd. The sexe s will be instructed
in
u
he isa.me school t under the following reg I a t one i
The grounds for the ret lrement of the
sexe 8 shall be kept separate and apart as
much as possible,
and no pupil .shall be
permittea. to enter t-he grounds or private
apartments of the opposite sex, without
special permission of the teachers.
4th. From the first
Mondayin April,
to the first
Mondayin october, the school
shall be opened from 8:30 o'clock A.M. to
12 o'clock noon and from 2 o'clock till
5 0' c 10 e k P. N[e '
From the first
Mondayin october, to .
the first
Mondayin April
from 9 0' clock
A.M. to 12 o'clock noon a~d from 1:30
0' clock P.M. until
4:30 0' clock p.M.
All pupils are required,
first,
to be
u
punctual at school; second·, t.o attend reg laxly.
Every pupil who shall be absent
seven times during any quarter, except in
the case of sicknesS, shall be suspended,
and shall not be admitted again during the
current quarter except by order of the
Board of Trustee s • Third., to come provided. with the necessary books and stationery, after consulting the principal;
fourth,
to be cleanly 111.person and apparel. tedThose
who are not 80, are not t.e be admit.
•
~. !:.upi~ ~
§._trlctliY Forbi.dde..E
Fire_E: To use,' or write

any profane
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or unchaste language on or about the school
premises, to draw any obscene pictures,
or
repre sentations;
or to cut, mark, or otherwise deface the school building or furniture.
Second.: To smoke or chew tobacco in
the school. house, or upon the premises ..
balls,
yard.

Third:
To throw balls,
stones, snowor other m1 ss ile s about the school

Fourth:
To bring bats, shinny sticks,
bow and arrows or other dangerous playthings
upon the school premises ..
Fifth:
To quarrel,
fight,
or use
angry or boisterous words about the school
house, or to strike,
kick, push or otherwise annoy their fellow pupils or others ..
Sixth:
Every pupil who shall accid_entally or otherwise injure any setiooL
property,
or the property of any person
in the vic ini t,y of the school grounds, sball
promptly pay all damages.
Seventh: For violent or obstinate disobedie.nce of any of the above rules or regulations,
the princiP~~ may suspend or expel
the offending pupil.
WilliamH. Martin
Attest
president of the
George C. e'lark--C1llerk
Board of Trustees
George A. O'hase, principal
In add.ition to these rules,
prinCipal

to require

senee or tardine

a written

the

excuse for each ease of ab-

S8 ..

30 From the reeord
Trustees.

the board instructed

of the minutes of the School
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On June l3t.h,

1854,

George C. Clark,

who was elerl{

both of Rushvi.lle

township and Rushville

tion , transferred

seven student s to the Rushville

per school
at a f ee of ~5
d!o
, .50
$1

per month.

The Act of 1852 allowed the separat ion
schools

known as a "town school

and it

as well.as

In 1854,

tt

and the new schoo 1 was
waS the

the first

free

the tax was raised

a 50 cent poll-tax,
1nstance e ,

fir at .sraded school
public

to 50 cents

school"
per $100 and

which was the maximumrate

This showed a reversal

toward public

schools

year before.

It was now possible

of opinion

from the first

A new privy was ordered built

in both
of attitude

meeting of voters,

on the 010 seminary grounds.

G:l~hurch,
at the rate

an extra

set back to the program of free
e
the school board ceased to operate the school .
as the olose

boar.d proposed that

of the first

school continue

ing the summer, beg1nning April
the Supreme Court upholdS thie
present

school law."

continued

schools,

school year,

the

for eix months, o.ur-

26" 1854, "provided
method of taxation

However, the first

for twelve monthS.

room at

of $5 per month.

Due to this

As early

the

to add two womenteachers.

It w as nece ssary by May of 1854" t.o rent
the Baptist

schools

(3 months), or about

quarter

of the town ~
and township

tn RUshville

School Corpora-

that

and the

school term was
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of 1855, the first

In January

. , advertiEled for
Chase

students

demy, which was a reversion
prior

to 1853.

Principal

George A•

to attend Rushville

to the old private

Aca-

schools

This school continued but one term.

Rushville Academy--The first
session of
thiE. school will open under the charge of
George A. Chase, on the third d.ay of January,
1855. The tuition
per scholar in the common
English branche e , per quarter, will be $5.
~n the higher branches, including languages,
'h,7. Primary department,
$3.
Applicat ions
for ad.mission from the country, especially
are de sired.
G. A. Chase
principal
Rushville
December 27,185431
In September of 1855, JlJII's.Mary J. Eldridge
tised

herself

as a private

P1ano and Guitar."

"instructress

adver-

in musie on the

Her terms were $10 for twenty-four

lessons.
On the loth
opened another
for two years
of the defunct

of September of 1855, Mr. E. T. Small

of the

"select

as still

another

public

schools.

SchoolS" which continued
attempt to take the place

Select School.--The undersigned proposes
to open a Select School for the instruction
of both males and females, in the Seminary
Building in Rushville.
The principal will
be assisted by a competent and experienced

31An advertisement
issue

of January

1, 1855.

carried

in the Republican

in the
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female teacher.
Pupils will be received
~t any time during the term, but no deducion will be made for loss of time after
entering;
except in case of sicl{nesS.
Tult ion per term of twelve weeks,
Re~dlng,penmanshiP'
Geography, and Arithme ic to percentage,
$4.
.
English grammar, Natural Philosophy,
t~mistry,
Botany. and advanced Arithmetic,
All other branches of natural,
exact,
moral and intelleetual
sciences and languages.
School will commencesept~'l'mber10, 1855.
E. T. small
principal 32
In the years

of 1856 and 1859 t Rushville

publiC ad-

Vanced schools were abandoned as such, althoUgh the school
board continued to a.ssist

and encourage the schools and

maintain their

In their

building.

1856, the trustees

decided to rent

meeting of September 1st,
the lower rooms of the

school building for $10 per quarter e
The schools for these years reverted

t ype, with the teachers
form of tuition,
no teachers

getting

what they could,

from the patrons.

from 1856 to 1860.

to the pay school
in the

The school board paid

However, in 1856, two

lower rooms in the Seminary buil(ling

were rented

to MiSS

-----------------------------------------------32 The Republican

newspaper carried

on September 5th, 1855..

this

advertisement
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Mary Morely and- to MiE1SLucinda Fairley.
the upper room.
private

tuition

The schools

lIiir.

now had reverted

to the old

school.

A copy of a. program of an exhibit10n

students

Hubbard rented

in the Rushville

Select

School is now placed

the wall of t.he Rush County Historical

at Sixth and Perkins
ee'rtain

conditio.ns

private

schools

street

of work of the

society

in Rushvi 1Ie.

of support

of the public

t

s Museum

Due to the unschools,

fl ourt shed again for a f e« years.
PROGRA1\~ME

Exhibition
of the
Rushville Select School
.r une 29th ,1858
First Evening
Prayer

- Music

Introductory .........•
Mr. O. Bratten
American youth, (Declamation) .. A. poe
Campaign Speech, do ..... ·· John Blair
Quizzing ...............•...
, Dialogue
Courting "out West"
··· Dialogue
Music
Literature

and Active Life (Declamation)
.. R. L. Smith
The Croaker
do •....··L. Kennedy
Forensic F~loauence
do •.• ' Thos. Hibben
Gosiping .... ~.•....•.......
' Dialogue
Yanlcee Machini st ..........•
, H. Gregg
Music
Moore's Burial

on

- Parody (Deelamation)
••C. Bratten

such
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The Retort,
(Deelamat ion)
Th "
.. MisS Sarah Hamilton
'he
Spiritual
Sciences" Tested .•.•• 0..
Dialogue
Love, ~,llurder, and Matrimony, (Declamatlon)
D
.. H. Sexton
omestic Lecture •....••....•..
· Miss Kate Talbott
0

••••••••

Music
Fourth

of July

Explosion"

(Declamation)
•. Wm.

The Graces, (a Colloquy)
Dutchman's Charge to Jury,

stl" lnger

(Declamation)
.C., Patterson
o

Music
Gallery of Passions
Sublimity
J. H. Mauzy
Revenge •....•.•.....................
S. M. Cambren
Love .......•............••.......
Daniel 'Nilson
Scorn .........••••......•........
o. S. T., Danner
Laughter
C. Patterson
Roman Invective,
(Declamation) •. , J. R. Carmichael
Ret.ur-n from College. . . . • • . • . . • . . .
. . . • Dialogue
Spartiens
to the Roman Gladiators,
(Declamatlon)
.. S. T. Danner
0

0

Validie-tory

•

00

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•••

0

•

•

•

•

•

•••••••••••••

.•......•....•..

e·.

•

•

•

•

J. H. :Tlirauzy

•

Song
Benediction
Jacksonian
In the

spring

whether to attempt
the ~orporation,
tember 17th,
act

tant

teacher

to reorganize

a public

undecided

school within

but they did reopen the schools

1860, with Reverend D. M. stewart

as principal

at a salary

of 1860, the board was still

of a "graded

of $600.

Isaac

at a salary

school"

print

on Sep-

agreeing

for forty-two

N. porch acted as first

of $650 per year.

Mr.

to

weekS
assis-

porch held
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classes

in the

Miss E.
Lydia Johnson

Christian

F. Goodwise
each

taught

Church.
t

Miss Jenny
the

primary

Morrison,

and Miss

and lower

grades

for

$175 per year ~
Teachers,
at

the

Seminary.

citizens,

and pupils

The board

books reeoIllc'1lendeo_
by the

met for

and teachers

State

the

"reopening"

agree.d to

Board of Education.

Instruction
in Orthography
(Spelling);
MeGuffles Eclectic
Speller;
Smith's Juvenile
Speller
and Definer;
Instruction
in writing;
Payson' 8 Denton and Scribner! s combined system
of Rapid Penmanship; Instruct
ion in Readings;
Child' 8 first
books, and Illustrated
Priroor
by Goodrich;
Goodrich's
Series
of 1st,
2nd,
3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th Readers.
Instruction
in spelling,
pronouncing
and defining,
the
SChool abridgments
of Dictionary
to wit; The
Universal
Edition,
Academic Edition,
High
School Edition,
&, Primary
School Edition;
American Dietionary
by Noah. Webster.
For English Grammars:
Introductory
le ssons in English,
Grammar by Noble Butler
A. M. In Arithmetic,
Rays part 1st, Rays
part 2nd & Rays part 3rd.
In Geography-Cornell'
s Beriee. of Primary & Intermed.iate
Geographies;
Physical
Geography by Warren; Mitchell's
Series
of
Outline;
Maps,. 10 in number, accompanied by
Camp's Key to said series.
Anatomy-Cutler'
s Anatomy Physiology
&
Hygiene and Cutler's
Anatomical Charts or
plates.
On composition
Brookfield's
first
book of Composition.
On Punetuation
Wilson's
Elements or Punctuation.
On Bookkeeping - Churche's
Simplified
Bookkeeping.
On Musio - the School Singer by TN.B.
Bradburry.
On History - Beard's History
of

use the
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the United states.
On Morals - Cowdry's
,"
a
e
s
scn
e
,
&
books
of Thought by MorMor 1 1
rell
(New Edition) )3
In 1863,

the teachers'

per month, in the ease
tomary then

of primary

to advertise

sChools ad.vertised

teachers).

for teachers

for

It was customary

were lowered ($25

salaries

just

It was cusas the private

students.
for

the

school

term to be governed

by the amount of money in the treasury

or by popular

de-

A scoo
b 1 term began in March, 186 5, as an example.

mand.

StUdents

attended

for

part

or all

of the

year as they

wished.
On April
ful

attempts

13th,

launched

was

When Roland R_

1865, another

of the many unsuccess-

to make a private

Haywood opened such a school

Seminary room.

Thi s effort

school

succeed,

1n a rented

was backed by a private

com-

pany.
In their
trU£ltees"

which has just

bUilding

and lots

advertised
constant

meet1ng of June 21st,

for

paying for the Seminary

(No. 62 and 63),

sale.

necessity

finished

One reason
of keeping

proposed
for the

that

they be

sale waS the

1t in repair.

It was sold on September 8th,
$1950.

1866" the board of

to Thomas pugh, for

Harmony Laugh11n race lved 1%, a s the auct ioneer •
33Minutes

of the

Schgol Trustee~.
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In this
arily

same year,

ordered

to return,

although

reported
ther

to remain

that

the

ad.vised

the trustee
saw fit

to

and to

colored

out

of the

state

students
schools

Superintendent

exclusion

use

s the

the

authority

but were allowed
Creorge H. Hoss

was expr·e ssly

caution

lega.l.

in enforcing
to

classify

compel them to

pursue

were tempor-

He fur-

a law which gave
students

the

as they

studies

assigned

to them.
George Bliss
pepper
the

in the

stove.

end of this
In the

tion

was expelled

owned no buildings
Methodist,

was a very

inconvenient

made in the
to be used

fall
for

of a building.
belonging

because

arrangement,

purchase

constitutes

sell

held

of lots

at

so that

site

in

next

the

of the

were

of bonds,

construction

year,

a total

the
This

plans

worth

and two lots
for

corpora-

Churches.

and for

were purchased
present

resigned

school

$20,000

On ~n:arch 5, of the

the

red

1869, t.he school

and Presbyterian

of 1867 to

throwing

of poor pay.

and instead

to John R. Mitchell

George C. Clark
This

year

from 1866 to

Christian,

1867 for

A number of teachers

school

years

in

two lots

owned by
of $1850.
High School

and

Graham Annex grounds.
Enos and Huebner,
$700 for

specifications

architects
for

of Indianapolis

a new brick

school

received
building
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to be ereeted
building.

on the site

Hill

high school

and Wingate of Indianapolis
for ~)16
./ ,650•

contracted

Double seats

were

W i th add! t ional expense for furniture,

fur-

t..
to build t'''''e
structure

installed.

of the present

. , excavation,
nace

foundat.ion,

water table,

and grounds,

the co St was ~f25,400
df.
.78.
With the new building
and friends
Ville

met at the

school to

school history.

vived an uncertain

completed. ( 1869),

open a new era 1n Rush-

Schools in Rushville

period

of troubles,

disapPointments.

Now

c'orps of teachers

and the c,itizens

the patrons

had now sur-

reverses

the town had a fine

and

building

could regard

and

the schools

as "e stabl Lshe d , "
David Graham was employed as the first

superinten-

dent of the new school , for a ten months term,
ary of $1500.

at a sal-

The remaining

teachers were:
Gralll.lllarSchool
Miss L. E,. Thompson
1st primary
Miss Fannie Fisher
2A primary
M1ss Lou M.iller
1st primary
Miss Marion Stitt
2A primary
Miss Emma Williams
Noon hour duty
Miss Mattie King
Ed Richardson was the jan.ltor.
superintendent

Graham conducted high school classes
dOUble room called
Considered their

the

ttcbapel. n

education

The Republican

in the large upper

Many students

ended, returned

who had

to school now.

of August 18, 1870, carried

the
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following:
Educational
Announcement
The Public Schools of RushVille will
open for the ensuing year on Monday september 5th, 1870..
'
The corps of teachers will remain the
same as last year.
Pupils from a di.stance, and from adjoining school districts
will be received
on the following termS:
4 yr6. $1.25
Primary Department., per month )
1.50
)
Secondary·'
2.00
"tI
4 yr8.
"
Intermediate
"
2.50
2 yrs.
"
Grammar
3.00
"
2 yrs.
"
High School
10.00
Music Per Term
or call
For further particulars,
address
on either
member of the School Board.

"

"

n,

A. pugh

W. C. MaUzy

v.__Trustees
B. Bodine

Diplomas were first.

issued

The subjects

in high ,school in 1875-76 were:

taught

t,o the class

of 1874.

Good Morals and Gentle Manners, Ray's
Arithmet.ic, stee-le,' s Natural Philosophy,
Mental Psychology
Harrey's Grammar, Day's
Composition, Algebra, Bookkeeping, RaY' 8
Test Examples , La-t.in, Rhetor 10, and Henderson's Test Speller.
ns
It was customary to open school with morning de·vatio
in the chapel,
prayer

"

and singing.

talting

sports

fIles.

which included

and left

"footney,

ana baseball."

of the scripturea,

Gymnastic exercises

the grand right
included

reading

U

which includes

were required.

a jumping. exeroise,

Girls

jumped the rope.

outdoor

knocking up
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ass of 1876 was called the centennial
claSs and
The 01
l.neluded Sam Abercrombie who was later to beeome Superlnt

'

endent of the school.
was erected
(26 x 40 feet)

l

on the south side of the sehoo
ThiS waS

lot

Mock and Boys took the contract

later

ca.lled the

tI

shanty" by the

for

students.

$875.
As an overflow

o
a one-room and a two-room
bUildinD',
1t was alternately
and housed the intermediate
students,. the janitor,
bUilding

a local

family

and then the primary

student s ,

It now serves

having been moved to East seventh street ..
as a residence
Like all schools, the school had its diScipline problems and the trustees

were forced

to expel a great

many

students , chiefly boys ..
In December. 1877. parent.SVlere

urged to demand "obedi-

enoe and effort."

from their

upon which a number of

failing.

were

students

children

re.stored

I
I

were eX.pe.lled for playing

to their

their

Nine boyS

'hookey " and P1ayi ug b ase b a 11 on
.
".

Seven were returned
Sexton's

grades ..""

when the board granted

Common

petition. to be reinstated.
The eLas a of" 1878 had the first

m3nMoned "formal

mencement." which waa held at Melodeon Hall (the
American Legion Hall).

prea9nt

Dr. W. A. pugh was made' "ohier

Police" f
.
....
or the occasion,

d r
It
to keeP or e ..

com-

seems tbat

of
tbe

town "rowd 1e s" alway s tr ied to break up school affa1r e. e e-

+
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peeial1y

the

were printed

commencement
and twelve

exercises.
diplomas

progr~ms

prepared~

GraCtuatingClasS
~,~ank G. Hackleman
J arenceE.
Sargent
ohn H. Frazee
\lIilt
~
on F. Parsons
~sSie
M. Thomps.on
M rtrude
L. Loveless
Kary E. Graham
at ie E. Cnement
Maude Sherman
~ar an E. Hackle man
. ertha A. Havens
Kate Richm.ond

Five hundred

of 1878

Age 19
Age 20
Age 20
Age 18
Age 18
Age 17
Age 17
Age 17
Age 17
Age 17
Age 16 34
Age 18

c1
In 1878 or 1879, the sehool board denede~ the school needed new teachers., with
thW de a s , and h1rad six young women from
"a East.
The pupils reaeted ·likB thoSe 1n
bThe Hoos1e" School-Master"
and likewise,
all
ut one, a Miss Brewer, resigned.
MisS Brewer
was a woman of intellect and character; ahe
;a. the niece of Cyrus 11. Field, whO l.ald the
ir st Atlantic
cable, and .the sister
of
David J. Brewer, who bscama a Justt"e
of the
U. S. Supreme Court.
other teachers of thiS
time were:
Rebecca Moffet, principal.of·the
high school..,the late Dora Osborne Bodine,
Ruby Sexton,.. sister
of the late Dr. J. C'.
Sexton, and Sam Abercrombie. 35
me
In 1880, at a cost of $6000, foU!" roo
were added
to the br1ck

school building,

to eare for

the tnc·rea~ed

e
--------------------._--------------------------Taken from t.he recorda of t.he ~nute"
the trust.e
of

_!!

34
r
of the Rushville
School C'orpo·ratioO.
e
Ed
3 5 a. Douglas Morr1S, an al"t lel
wr1t ten for Ame 1ean
Mr week and copied in the ~h ..1l1e Repub1.1cajlo NOV.6,
193~~t1.0n
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enrollment.

The average

was 502 students,

daily

attendance

in October 1883

an increase,

of 70 over the ..prevlousOctober

Republican

of November 151 1883, re.ported

The P.ushv ills.
that:

The public schools at the present time
are very efficient
in every respect.
An extraordinary
degree of order and good discipline prevails.
The teachers are earnest and
without exception are splendidly qualified
for the performance of their duties; while
the pupils manifest an earnestness,
interest ,
and attention
to studies
e
•
•
There was no commencementheld
high school had been extended
a

three-year

to a four-year

course from

course.

Pursuant

to a ruling

in 1880, students

a grade of 100;10 in recitations"
llty'

in 1885, because- the

who reached

deportment and puno t ua-

were exempt from exam1.natlon•

The passing' grade re-

qUirement was dropped from 90% to 80%.
The Tuesday Republican
follovfing,

of June 4, 1895, reported

which is given as a typical

the

commencementprogram.

Rushvi11e High School
The 22nd annual commencementwas held
Friday night, May 31, at Melodeon Hall.
The program was as follows:
(1) 'Manhattan Beach ..•. Orchestra

(2)

Invocation

.•...•..

(The student s filed

.aev . J. B. MacNeill

in during the or-cue stra
tit tefully
decorated"
march and were seated on the
as
stage.
Then each stu.dent gave a 9peeehprepared
by the speaker.)

•
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He len M. Shawl1an
(3 ) Man's Duty to Man
of the Class of '95
( 4) The Possibilities
Alice Caldwell

( 5) The Untaught
( 6)
( 7)

(8)
(9)
( 10)
( 11)

Poet •.•••.•.
Blanche Riggs
(Burns, Whittier,
and Riley)
Genius .• ".................
Mary Link
The Modern Girl
Alma Mauzy
Now and Then •...•.•...•••
Will Leming
Excellence
...••••••..••.•
Josephine Megee
Was Napoleon's Career Admirable?
Herman E. Jones
Indiana Literature
.••••••
Mabel Bonnell
Presentation

of Diplomas .•
Supt. Samuel Abercrombie
.••••..••..••.
Dr. W. H. French

Benediction

Music _ by Pauden Brothers'
of Indianapolis
The c'hildren

from the county Orphan's

ordered. exc 1uded from school,
diseased..

Oliver

make out diplomas
to that

completion

In this
for

date,

before

of the course.

Grah am as superintendent
by James Baldwin.

prominent

later

the nation.
J!)uring the
Worth rented
and conducted

the board

who graduated
diplomas

offered

, to

were conferred

be in turn

author

to

in 1873, and
upon

<:!yrus W. Hodgins replaced

Superintendent
as the

in 1882 for burning

year"

those

Asylum were

if they were found to be

Dale was expelled

the Seminary fence.

prior

orchestra

followed

David

in 1883

Baldwin was to become

of textbookS

used allover

summer of 1883, David Graham and M. Bos-

the high

school rooms for $10 for ten weekS

a Normal School as a training

school for
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teache rs of the county.
E. M. Butler

became head of the school

and it . was in this
Mrs.

year that
dl e..
d

Rebecca no.~. Moffitt

loved teacher e of the time.
member-s.,

two of its

the principal

system in 1886,

13 years)

(for

She was one a f th e be B t.
The next year's

class

Miss Famnie Gowdy(Mansfield)

had as
and Anna

BOhannon.

In the next year,

the bulldlngwaB

which abounded in the natural

state,

The School Board considered
Bchool
b y one year,
. ..

in this

shortening

vicinity.
the high

but no aet ion .was taken ..

At the beginning
garten

piped for gas,

was conducted

a house immediately

of the century,
by Pearl
east

a private

kinder-

Meredith and Mida Bundy, in

of the Methodist. Church (at

address of Joe Amos)•
Due to an overcrowded condition

the

present

Weat End Chapelwae

in the schools,

lea.sed and a sehool opened there.\ on

October 12,1890,

with Maggie Guffin as.teache..r

bUild1ng ('Raven's

School) was then erected

(Third)
1892.

the

e

A new

at Elizabeth

and McC'larence Streets
The brick

and was opened Jantlary 4th,
ed
school was built on two lots pur.chas

from Dr. John Arnold and L. Gardner.
Connersville
bUilding

took the contract

for the

Downs and Ready of

for the six-room brick

sum of $10,250.

The tota.l

expenses for
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building,

grounds,

~15,475.

Belle Gregg, a graduate

was appointed

and architectural
of the

second grade teacher,

becarne principal
position

furniture

wor-kcost

class

but in the same year

of the Third Ward school (Havens) which

she held for many years~

The high sebool purchased

1892, (on approval)

one Franklin

typewr1ter

the custom of giving

memorized orations

crombie became e,uperintendent
as a pr1vate

classes

held at the first

Not all

of the teacher's

ville

In this

on the part

was dropped as a commencementfeature.

kino_ergarten,

in

and the next year a mimeograph was

added to the program of commercial training.

students

of 1879,

Graphic of April

account of a teacher's

in 1893.

enterprise,

of the

Sam Aber-

The next year
was introduced

ward building
life

year,

was dull

26, 1895, carried

(high
work.

in

school) •
The Rush-

the following

soc1al affair:

The School Marm's Reception "Pursuance
with invitations
issued all teachers of the
city schools together with the members of
the school board. and other invited guests
assembled at the home of Miss Ida Moffett
on Perkins street
• • •
Miss Celia Campbell acted as toast
master.
Prof. Samuel Abercrombie responded
to the toast 'The Rushville School Marms;'
Miss Pet Meredith, 'The Bachelor Maid;'
Walter S. Cambell, 'How poor, how rich,
how abject, how angust, how compli,cated,
how wonderful is man;' Miss Anna Col11ns,
'I have no othe.r but a woman's reason I
think him so.' ... I A musicaL and 11terary
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~rogram was rendered'
•.• a school Marro's
~neewas then participated
in by almost
a 1 pre sent and was quite comical owing
to the very extensive
(1) knowledge most
of the participant
s had of the art
e

The Rushville
wo students

fifty-t

High School Literary

months of the

In 1897, the present
passing

grade.

o
seho'l"

wa

his

wi tb a 98% attendance

enrolled

three

for the first

mark of 75 was accepted

JDuring the

A. F.

Street

stewart,

tea.eher here..

Lockers).
The noise

Somewhat
'
',annoying.

C.

Barnhart

for an eight
this

fall,

Florence

it

and

weeks period.
was, necessary

from a nearby boarding

janitor

the frame building

Gregor a s new superintendent·

in 1900, the

ates

were allowed to. drop the rule

tion

must be written

of the-lot

A school

in thi s school year (1899).

to

ward build,ing,

south part

again.

first

house was

waS necessary

of the first

on the

was needed for a, classroom

Was created

B. Smith was the

The next year , it

have Grant Gregg, the

it

W.

a room of William <!:!hurchill at 325 North Main
(Frigid

vacate

as a

summer of 1898, a "summer

With the opening of school,
to rent

average

sehool year of 1895.

s conducted by principal

assistant

Society reported

as

library

With A. G. Mcsenior

of 1897, that

and read as a prerequisite

gradUan orato

commencement. There were no commenceIDe,nt
exercises in
1902
th
tude-nts and the
, ,due to a disagreement betweene
s "
board.
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In 1903, it

was proposed to build

sChool at 8th and. Jackson
bUYing tt Ie 1ot e , it

streets.

was built

~
oeventh
Street

years

later.

graded sehool)

in

In 1904,

was built

at

and Fort Wayne Avenue, with Morris Winship
~4 266''. 93
" the tot. a 1 . cos t was 'Ii'

as contractor

elementary

Due to difficulty

three

the Washington School (colored

another

T·his build-

•

ing was abandoned in 1934, when the colored

students

attend-

ed th~e Graham Annex School&
The first
W11l1ams for
lower grade

teachers

of the colored

the upper gra.des and Randall E. Hill

on Sunday morning,

was completely

Winship for the Jackson

School (Belle

high school building

After

the

$25,982.65

residence

directly

and the latter

east

2 11
$51,53 • •
sehool waS

the Chr1Stian 0hurch and in a

behind the church at 616 Morgan street

Conover) •
Dedicatory exercises

with J. H. Scholl

and

(Graham High school).

and in the house at 309 East seventh street
Farrel

.o· ,
Mrris

Gregg school)

school builcting waS destroyed,

held in the courthouse,

by

insurance

cont rac t s wereeoItt

l690.,

The former cost

destroyed

1K.B.y
6, 1906, but fire

~
.vur.og
repaid$,l5,SOO'.1'\
i

the present

for the

B •

The h.1gh school building
fire

school were James H.

(home of

were he-Id September 5th,

as superintendent.

1907,

In 1908, music and
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public

speaking

eub ject.s, Forty

were added to the curriculum
students

Mauzy as she represented
tral Indiana

went to Lebanon

won the central

State Oratorlcal

Thirty

accompanied

contest

held at Frankfort.

her. As another

special activlty,

a school paper called the "Budget"

with the first issue in October

of 1903.

The local foot-

in 1904, lost a game with DePauw University,

ball team,

72 to 0, but won from Connersville,
On 1907 and 1908, an Industrial
conducted

contest with a speech

On 1'I..ay
5, 1911, France s Frazee

enti tled "Co smopoll tani sm. tI

the high school issued

to cheer Louise

the local high school in the cen-

High School Oratorical

students

as part time

by Mrs. A. A. stewart,

Owen Kincaid
independent

and W~8. Raymond
of the public

o.

45 to

School for girls., was

Mrs. T. Vi. Bethel', Mrs.

Hargrove.

This school was

schools but included

fifty girls

from the we st part of the et ty • They were taught to sew,
a thing now included
Local merchants
use in making

in the present

donated

remnants

high school course.

of cloth for the girls to

their own clothes.

The first class of twenty-five
from the new buildIng

students to graduate

included Edith Wi1k (Mrs. Wendell

Willkie) .
In 1912, the Board_ of School Trustees
stud.ent to Join any "seeret

forbade any

sc>c'iety,fraternity,

sorority
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or other

similar

lam., of 1907.

With a state
sign

organization.

c
a pledo'.s

the

tJQ

Thi

II

was in conformity

6

The student

contrary,

and principal

before

a student

must

could

re-

to build

the

ee ive a diploma.
In 1914.. steve
Graham Annex b ul1ding
mentar y classes,

six

which. included
of which are

The north

(1914) .

grades

nas i urn and an auditor
In 1925 ~ the
tion

had the contract

Pareell

1926, ended with

to

athletic

four

of

A. G-. McGregor,

H. B. Allmon,
Select
E_epublican

in their

192.1.j-- 30;

School~--on
called

first
school

contest

victory

out of the

s , the

building

game in February,

over Greensburg.

scbool

building

was remodelto tbe

cafe-

shop .
schools

1900-4;

following

Samuel Abercrombie,

John N. e.chol1,

1904-23;

L. A. La ckwood, 1930 (incumbent)
July

attention

31,1861,
to the

the Rushville
rti
following
adve

paper.
QgEEet~
Ndss Lydia

gym-

by a corpora-

new rooms an 0_ addi tiona

teria and Manual Training

Were:

six

Paid

The dedicatory

a one-point.

Superintendents

the

a high

citizens.

in 1941.

with

ele-

gymnasium was built

Memorial

In 1935 and 1936, the high
ed a .n d expanded

for

rooms for

i ume

. gs of ao_missions
earnin
for

used

end included

composed of interested

Was 90%o paid

eight

1Pstructor~

and Mattie

Jobnson will

open

.

Tru..§:
sement
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~ select
school t n the basement of the Cbr1st1an
r.ureh connneneing next after the Rush county Fair
or a term of five months limited to fifty
schol~rs.
Terms: Reading and writing and ari thmetlc,
All other branches commonly taught
3 per quarter.
Jnlan English School, $4 per quarter.
Rushville,
u y 31, 1861.
The Graham Schoo1-..§
•__Following his retirement
from the

1

superintendency

of the city

high echooL building
teacher

t

ed him.

raining.,

for

a ten-weeks

He later

opened a pr1v8_te scbool in the th1rd
building

built

school

a private

term.

by his

in a house on the

by Charles

daughter,

same lot,

the Graham private

that. the private

the public

school,

Was taught

by Prof.

closed

Minnie.

retirement

street).

school.

Mrs. Hargrove

It was generally

evert at thi,s date.

~tte£"

ThiS latter

Graham and hiS daughter.
city

school

This school

Insti tut~ •__After h1e
schools,

of David) came to Rushville

privat.e

than

treasurer.

as head of the ColumbUScity

a nne brick

Graham lived

in the home now-occupied by

Academy~"M}lSical

Graham (brother

Then he

L. Newhouse.

Mr~

school was a "ytt~

when he was elected

Rushville

floor

at 717 North NJ.8.in. It was in the

Raymond Hargrove (120 W. seventh
attended

Bosworth ae,sist-

M.

at 242 North Main street.

now used as a residence

. s assisted
He wa

felt

David Graham used the

to conduct a summer norma,l ( 1883) for

of the business

bUilding

schools,

academy building

Andrew

and erected
th
on East 9
street.
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It Was
h
a spacious

two-story

ad wide h.a 1Is,
lent

well

building

ventilated

audit or'Lum was located

one of th e finest

private

and lighted.

An excel-

on the second floor
school buildings

.. was headed by a capable
COunty and

ly r'eferred

with oak wood work.

It

e

erected

faculty.

in the

It was vario).lS-

to as the Graham Academy, the Rushville

C'Ollege, Rushville

Academy, and the Rushville

Musica 1 Institute.
There, was an auspicious

were registered

at the

dents expected.

I 5, 1890
v »

and patrons

Seventy pupils

opening of the school with 150 stu-

On November 13, 1890, there

dents enrolled.
'Three courses

Normal

Academy and

meeting of friends

When t.l ie academy opened september

was

were offered:

were 84 stu-

preparatory

( College ) ,

Normal and C'ommerclal courses.
All commonschool branches; the natural
sciences;
all branches included in a thorough
wr1
~~",:,erelal couree, phonographY and t.ype
t.g, musiC, vocal and instrumental;
art;
~a1nt1ng 1n 011 and water colors, ch~
pa1nt.ng; pencil and crayon drawing, etc.
The faculty
for the first year 1ncluded:
prof.
Graham--principal.

David Graham and Mise Elizabeth

Andrew H.
over-

Mrs. A. H. Graham headed the ponoh
MiSS Lizzie Patterson
graphy and typewrit·e·r depar t ment •
street

were teachers.

---

---_...,--,.,._

--~---.------~----,~-----18 1890•

36 R
..ushvi1le

Republ.!_can of september

.,
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was in charge

enrolled

of the

fif'ty

art

department.

The music department

and was conducted by Mr. Will G.

students

Graham, Miss Nannie Branham and MisS Nellie
The first

commencement was held at Melodeon Hall

(Amer1can Legion Hall)

on June 3, 1891.

gave their

for the exercises,

Principal
John M

•

oral
A

e

essays

,;:l
awhan
<:!h

The students
after

which

Graham gave diplomas to Minnie Murphy"

H.

Alice

J

Tompkins, K·_at.nar-f.ne
Adeline

Churchill.

Moffett,

Anna Moster, Robert L.

Lynch, Dona··
- U'8
ld L • ~")m
ith , Ket
r h D. oup,
C!

F. Smith and John Abercrombie.

The school

newspaper,

the "Academic sunbeam" was

edi ted. by Dove Mered1th •
During. the
Was conducted
advertised

summer of 1891, a summer normal school

in the academy bulleting.

locally

prof.

Graham

on May 28, 1891, as follows:
A

SummerNormal

Will be held 1n the Rushville Academy
on June 15 and continuing
six weeks.
The
work will be in reviews of the CommonSchool
branches, Elements of Psychology, scienee of
Teaching and Vocal Music. Classes 1n advanced Mathematics and Latin will be forzood.
Lessons in Shorthand and on the Typewriter
will be given.
Tuition for the term
$5
Tuition for the week
1
For further
information,
callan
or
address
A. H. Graham
Rushville,
Indiana
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During this summer
and Edith Dawson

term, the Misses Dove Meredith

completed

course s and received

the typewriting

diplomas,

and shorthand

for regular academic work.

After the fir st year of the Academy work, Mr.

drew

~u
f. ....

9

Graham wa a~ offeree. the position
_. ors ' Orphans'
and Rail

that M1l". Graham
of hlo scool
h
u

Home in the north part of the county,

This position

near Knightstown.

as head of the Soldiers

waS made so attractive

could not refuse it.

over to his brother,

Whose prlncipalshlp

He turned the control

David Graham, under

the school continued

until the spring

of 1894.
In the summer of 1893, Arie M. Taylor, principal
the Glenwood
normal

schools and Mr'. A. F. stewart conducted a

school here.

John L • ShaUCk,
BUfferd

The following

head of the Milroy

of Raleigh

as indicated

of

conducted

by the following

year, Mr.

Taylor wi tb

schools and Lot A.

the last of such schools here
announcement:

Rush County Normal School
The undersigned teachers of Rush county,
will conduct a Normal School at the Normal
building in Rushville beginning about April 9,
1894, and continue ten weeks.
Classes will be
organized in the 8th year of commcm school
work, in post-graduate work, e,nd for the training of teachers in the technical phases of
presenting the various sub,1ects to a class of,
learners.
The course of study will be announced
tn a short time.
J. L. Shauck, Milroy
A. M. Taylor, Glenwood
L. A. Hufferd, Raleigh
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When the

academy closed

in 1894, it

was leased

to

J. H. Howard of Mmnef.e , who opened the Rushvi 11e B us i ness

College.

On October 9th,

ublican , that

his bookkeeping

ly pract Le aL system ever
On November 13th,

'00.1 Rushville
Vate soh

as the

town of . Rushvillee
When th e fire

fire

destroyed

possible

to the publiC."
academy building

and so was lost

cultural

street.

was delayed

the pri-

but four years

addition

There waS considerable

department

C0vered uphill

offered

had so proudly boasted

finest

in the Rep-

course was the "most thorough-

1894, the fine

. burned and was totally

earlier,

1894, he advertised

local

getting

For some unexplained

to the
criticism

up the snow
reason,

the

h orse s were "smooth shod." 37 The fir st well used,

gave out and there
Piano and three

was a delay in moving to·another.

typewriters,

one just

One

unpacked, were

destroyed.
The bricks
three

of the burned academy were ueed to build

house s en the site

A few of the bricks
north

and are used a.s re eidence s today.

were used in other re sldences

part of Rushville ..
This business school was continued temporarily
The next year,

37

Mr.

---------_.--

in the

in the

Howard returned

h horse shoes were
_ This refers to the fact that t e
Worn smooth and should have been replaced.
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to Muncie.
printi

We find

ng the

the

following

Rushville

Graphic

of w~reh 15,1895,

news item!

We understand
that Profe seor J
H
oward
Lat.
f'·'
e
H
call.
" e 0 the Rushville
businesS
cial~ge.
is in a shaky condition
finanbut' y and may go to the wall.
He has
Tbu f~fteen
or twenty pupils
at Muncie.
_ s
ie wicked reap what they have
sown.
Webb High Schoole--Rushvl11e
bUl1c1ing was erected

in 1917,

and sc h001 opened to

high

1918
"

.

It

students~
Holton
high

replaced

grade

and grade
building

of course , were principally
first

was the

school

teacher

The next

Cipal , with

principal,

september

teachers.

Edith

l,

zora

year

Elliott

september 2,
These
site.

Anna Lee

Carney as the

ended April

1919:. the

Gertrude

students
on this

Anna Lee Holton

Hogsett,

Young, trustee,

fre shroen.

with

Thi s first

•

fall,

t a four

tended

by J. Vincent

school

a small

Township (Webb) High School

faculty
continued
J

other

1
18" 19 9 e
was exa s prin-

8,nd Henri.etta

Talbert

as teachers.
In the third
year

for

a three-year

period.

(1920)

John Gerahty

The schedule

became principal

of classes

was:

John Gerahty
---Latin,
Mathematics,
Science
Gertrude s . Elliott--Hi
story and Eng11sh
Mae Laughlin---------7tb
and 8th grades and
9th year English
Henrietta
Talbert----Music,
Drawing, DomestiC
science
The next
al

c ornmission,

year
with

(1921-22)
the

the

addition

school

was given a provision-

of C)'harles E. Willen

as

186

Science

During the fifth year,

teacher.

mission was given. to the high school.
year were:

Helen Frazee

11

Earl E. Hoff,

a permanent com-

New teachers
Jenness

this

Wirt,

and

Anna Vandeventer.
During the 6th and 7th year s , Vernal W. Klipsch
came the principal
of the

with Ralph Owens following

be-

hi.m as head

s0hool in 1925-26.

Clair

J. Sellar s headed the

ninth

year.

peak

in this

WebbHigh School basketball
season

Were r.unners-up

Pete Phillips.

with G. J. Sellars

ere coach.

sectional

. the Rushville

coach,

was in his

full

last

or

team reached its

in the

selVes as opposing

teachers

in its

to Rushville

there , and the two former

This last

school

They

tourney.
f 1rs t year

Hendrieks County men found. them-

c caene s ,

year of 1926-27 found the following

sCheduled:38

Cle,lr J. Sellars------Prlnclpal
.. Agriculture,
Se.lence,
and C'oach
E. N. MoultonMathemat Lea , Hi story,
a.nd«PhysicS
Jean Sparks
-~------English, Latin, and Girls
AthletiCS

Edith A1exander-------Ristory
Katherine Halterman---7th
and
Georgia Head1ee-------5th
and
Frances Mattox--------3rd
and
Grace Alexander-------1st
and

and
8th
6th
4th

Civics
grades
grades
grades
2nd grades

-----------.--------------------------38 High School Records

SChool (1918 to 1927) .

of Rushville

Township

(Webb) High
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' en school
Wh
eight

students

deCided

opened

were

in the fall of 1928, only twenty-

signed up.

t o close the school

Rushville

henceforth

C', • J ..

Jean

came t a R ushville
beca me principal

remained

Sparks

High

the students to

of this

in the school

. The aoho o L "hack"

as principal

by Bernard
(Sellars)

School

One of t.he features
centered

and transfer

to be followed

Sellars,

M. Cowing, trustee,

Of the four high school teachers

that fa.ll, Ed N. Moulton
graded: school

Harvey

Hurst

(incumbent).

and Howard HUngerford

as teachers.

latter

of the

school

I~. Sellars

in 1930.

of the Webb High School act iv iti es

newspaper,
drivers

IT
bb •"
called the " Spider V,e

of the last scbool year for

.
':;' Earnest Linvi 11e, Andrew Petl, Ivan
Webb High S.choo.lwer~..
Alexander, Willi
·if '~1'e1dner
Ii
am Morgan and Elmer L1oyd. 11I1larence
~
Was th e eustodlan in 1927.
The C'lrc'le',ville
serh 00 1 , a two-room
suburb
trustee.

of Rushville

was closed

The Concord

brick

in 1932 by Harry Patton,

school in the Alexander

Was closed after the new Webb

school in the

neighborhood

school started.

Andrew H. Graham, ex_superintendent
of
Columbus, Indiana, (eity school head there
for several years) in 1890, came here and
built on East 9th street, a "handsome" twostory brick building eosting. $7,500 and with
the lots and equipment totaling $11,,000.
Wi th hi s brother David, and other capable .
teachers and about 100 students, he opened
his School.
Besides the ac'ademie courses
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~ffered there was shorthand, stenography,
ypewritlng and music
The Dublio interest
d··
1891an
the school spirit were fine. In
off J the next year t Andrew Graham was
of ~red the position of superintendent
0.r . S. & s. C. Home which left David
ltaham and A. F. stewart in charge, until
H was closed two years later. J. W.
roward tried a commercial 8chool in it
l8~4 a time, unsuccessfully.
On November 13,
Th
it burned and was totally destroyed.
i e ricks were used to build tbree buildngiS on7;9theAcademy grounds, of similar
d e s gn.J

b

'1'ownshi12.--1n 1830, Alexander

gich1~d
in a round

log school house,

used also for a church,

south of Richland,

at the (Patton)

Morrow a 1 so taught

and preached

Later,

t aught here.
the

Fisher taught

crossroads.

here.

Benjamin

located

William

F. Ricker

a school was built east of here, on

farm of Jacob Hite.

Teachers

at this school were:

Alex Fisher , W. P. Andrews,
John M. "'ashburn
WI
,
Dent ~.
~itizens

,James MeC'onnahay, Li 1e HoP ki
.ns ,
promi.10siah Morgan and Smith 1'«rnr ight •
t,

who were pupi 1 s h ere were:

,Jaeob Fisher. , Thomas
A log school

s , James W.• stewart" •
Sh.annon, IJ-eorger.!l
(:j as
1'1

stood on the county l1ne, between Rush and De-

catur. count 1e 8 (on the Morgan Linville
William
teachers

Ale~~ Shannon
.
,

Hogue

were:

of Virginia,

William

farm) .

taught here 1n 1843.

A. Hig.gins and Angeline

The first school at "Neff's

other

Donnell.

e'orner" wa s of the pioneer type,

39 John F. Moses, .2.E • .£i1., p , 147.
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which had a 1ways been
Earl y t eachers

here

a large

and strong

ship) ~ Will iam Hogue t William

an Arlington

A

yer) •

Metho di st

(later

lawyer)

school

graveyard.

one mile
Teachers

Brown, Samuel T. arr,

William

early

as 182'8-33. Half

built

a frame

school

"

1AT •

in

cr.•

building

Barne s taught

in 1855, in

Aeademy.--ThiS
the

A• S'.

erend

stUdents

(eee. ~hapter

V).

terians.

was sold

It

building
Richland
brick

bUilding

were:

Hon. William

MorroW and John
north

near

of thiS

poin t waS

Morgan taught

the

Flinn

taught

school

(Posey)
at

second

"Clifty.

II

famouS institution

It

and third

year

was sponsored

first
here.

~

was opened,

to the

was later

township

was abandoned

40 John L. Shauck,

united

trustee

Rev-

work
pre sby-

in 1885,

and

dismantled.

High Scho2.! .--After
building

of college

by the

J •

McGonnaday, as

Church at Richland,
with
It prepared
Montgomery as the principal.
the

a large

the

of Richland,

Presbyterian

for

the

(later

east

Harriet
first

John Vi. Glass

A.

law-

and Jonah

the

Robert

S. Morgan (a Rushville

here

a mile

1834~35; later

Richland

a trustee)"

1888.

Noble Town-

AndrewS (1828- 30),

and De·n.iel

stood,

up to

C.'harlee 'IV. Morrow (of

we.re:

Ayres , .Jacob Fisher

school

was built
in 1926,

.2E. ~1~.,

the

academy was torn

on the
and is

eame site.
still

p , 830.

standing

down,

ThiS
in
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Richland

and is

owned by Miss Dora McKayretired

(40 yeari s service

in Richland

township schools)

teacher
who lives

1n Milroy.

Arie M. T. ay 1or started
1891, as a two-year
their

last

school. 41 The students

two years

1s a physician

among the
sport

Andersonville

taught

students.

by Bert Davis; the

before

and after

He introduced

and his basketball

the regire

a number of actifootball

as an

teams played against

teams.

School suppers

and programs were encouraged.

grad e commencements were a great
delivered

then completed

C. Burt followed

Wr. Headlee introduced

of W • 0r ; Headlee.

intramural

in turn

High School in

in Marion.

Normal Patterson

Vities

w.

at Milroy.,

:Mr. Taylor to be followed
latter

the Richland

essays

event.

students

Eighth
wrote and

from memory, as the program feature •

Dora McKaystarted

retire in 1937, after

in 1896

40 years'

$'

as a township teacher.
se~vice;

all

to

of which was

tn this

township.
After Nfl'. Headlee became county superintendent,

Patter'son

returned

4lInformation

as high school head.

was received

Dora McKayof Milroy.

Normal

Only one teacher

tbrough an lntervie!

with

Was ev.ar used

Ln this

work.

Bchool work , C. C. Richey
School
in

1878.

No.4

was bead of the

and C'lifty

1926, Neff's

near

was built
•

Richland
arranged

the

five-room

at

Harold

Butler,

O'o1"ner, Richland

TownshiE .--The
Their

stl tuttOD

Probably
Ridge

fatbers

recognized

of OPposition
the

first

RObert Harrison

in

of the

township
this.

there

(1831)

school
with

Elisha

waS held

Joshua

lOcated

first

the

north

e'on-

because

and. schools.

at the

Pool

Walnut

as teacher;

Hobbs, Nathan '{{auington,

nortb

White was the

before

churches

waS on Walnut Ridge,

Isaac

schools.

They m1grated

They soon built

of the

were from Nortb

here.

proper,

0f

sale

buildings

settlers'

had settled

(.1826)

for

and Freeman

first

township

house

school

Thomas Moore, Anna Maey aJ.so taught
house,

east

conveniently

advertised

the

slavery.

to it.

meeting

1
scb00 •
1926 , wben1e
presen t
tl

Beall

November 9th),

earolina.

1 to 4, wbile

Freeman's

center

(on We d nesday,

Ripley

school

school.

In 1927, trus.tee

Neff's

school.

Richland

grades

rooms are used in

Today four

grade

the

O'oroe1" offered

The se s v....
hool s were dropped
school

with

the

followed.

5 to 8 were conducted

grades

h1 h
g

discontinuing

was consolidated

Butler

Until

After

teaCher.

The flret
of the

A pioneer

pike

school

school
and
wa.s

on the Benjamin snyder' s farm, near the erossroads.
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In a sulphur

"their

spring

lit.tle

faces

near by, the pioneer
reflected

John Walker r'epor-t.edu that

In 1826,

a school was located

Levi

Hill

(1833),

was built

farm, a log school;

Charles

stood.

other teachers

John Wesley~'ihi teside,

lame pumpmaker) and C'aleb Scott
of C'.ar t hage there

there,

A hewn log school

stood where Frank11n Chapel later
here were',

~aw

from 1ts pebbled bottom."

by a :Mr. Sanford.

taught

children

of Kentucky.

(a

Northeast

in 1832, on Ulrick

Siler's

McComs,

€If the

Justi~:e

.51

Peace
. , b e i ng one of the teacher s •
A scboo L. on the

taught

MaeajahHenley

by a 1'"11'. Davis.

south of Walnut Ridge,
a very talented
head-ed schools
first

lady,

On the east
Judith
eduoated

county Sunday Schools,

in 1883.

side of Blue River,

M. Henley taught.
Ln

in North Carol~na.

Ell sher- Hobbs started

farm -in 1827, was

Philadelphia

on ~
~unda.y a f ternoons

had

She led one of the

probably

the year before

h1 s sunday School at Walnut R1dge
of the Jesse Henley farm,
Spel11ng matches
1n a small osbi n.
were held i n the se,...schools

In a school on the Samuel Brown farm (in
Township 15., North, Range 8 east),
school

GUffin.

.and

In 1827, southwest

Andrew'Thorp taught

first

She was

1n the 30's.

Alfred

Hunt taught

Elis

Section

10,

Henley taught

the

He was followed by Jerem1ah
on h1s fa.ther's

farm for $10

193
per

month.

the

c ongre

income

He had to
8 sional

and the

cock County.
Single

school

16th

to

large

fireplace.

encourage

builtin

Penelope

1837

Ellen

Hatfield,

schooley,

Joseph

View"

school

Hastings

this

at

the

school,

only

Ezra

near

to teach

as far

the

in 1840,

A log

Hancoek Count y line
in

1838-39.

Adkinson.

school

was closed

and the
this

Sarah
Sam-

"Pleasant

sehool

and Luzema Thornburg,
of the

others

Hatfield,

and Daniel

was a graduate

the

fol-

Hubbard.

Hill

Beech Valley

school

wood for

Diza Thornburg,

1855,

as "the

came to

Hunt land

and Jefferson

In

of hi s

was in Han-

teacher,

(1839-40),

as

township

The patrons

first

Allen

source

They furnished

stood

was organized.

organized
first

J

to be examined,

and Miss Margaret

Newby, the

Hixon"

1851,
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Francis Roberts

and Pleasant

McCowan

from Union Township.

All of these schools were for the c'olored students.
o
""1ar k was a prominent

Daniel

township

eight years beginning

in 1847.

school on Fe stu·sHall

farm in 1830.

Robert

teacher for

Sanford taught a

SCHOOLS IN ANDCONNECTED WITH
SE0TION 19, RANGE 9, RIPLEY4~OWNSHIP, RUSH COUNTY, INDIANA

The log school-house and first frame
school house
The first Friends' school-house on the
east side of Big Blue River was a log-cabin
near the site of the residence of the late
Wm. Penn Newsom.
The school was taught in
conformity to the views of Friends by Henry
Henley, 1830....;31, and George E. Hunnicutt
and others until 1834 when Thomas Henley,
Thomas Hill and Henry'Newby were appo.inted
trustees by the Friends· Meeting to hold the
deed for five acres of the Abraham Small
farm, and to have charge and build a frame
school house, 18 x 35 ft. near an everflowing spring.
ThiS was just south of the
over-head bridge crossing the C'. C. e:. &
st. L. R. R., a few rods southwest of the
Small home-stead, now the residence of John V.
and Jennie Small Beason.
George Gipson (N. C.), Jabez Henley (N. C.),
George E. Hunicutt, William Johnson (Va.),
,Joseph VI. Young and others taught many terms
here.
It was a subscription school, as were
all Friends 8chools then. other children not
Friends, also colored children were allowed
to attend by complying with the rules, a.nd
paying equal share of tuition, ete.
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h

Sara

E. Newby of Carthage,

Indiana,

historian.

Near this school-house a large poplar
tree was felled by Nathan Small and others
for a nco on."
The large, hollow log was used
by teacher George E. Hunnicutt as a prison
for unruly boys
One' pouty' boy, while in
the log saw a large, black snake crawling
out--after that, the "prison" was a terror
to the pupils.
e

One day when William Johnson was teaching
in 1837, Isaac Hill, a little boy visited the
school, not knowing what to do, wandered about
the room until Mr. Johnson, who was of somewhat preemptory manner in managing hi s pupils,
summarily ordered him to sit down, which he
promptly did, in the middle of the floor, to
the great amusement of the sChool.
In time, there were many more children in
and around Carthage than were near the school
house.
In July, 1841, it was decided by the
Walnut Ridge Monthly Meeting to establish a
Monthly Meeting at Carthage with about the
same regulations
as at the Walnut Ridge
SChool.
So the frame school house was moved
when the ground was frozen and covered with
snow.
A straight heavy pole, a little longer
than the house was fastened to the sills on
each Side, and the north end of each was
beveled like a sled runner.
Then with twelve
yoke of oxen, six on each Side, the house was
Dulled
north on these "skidS" to the
•
.
» top of
the hill, where men with "handap i.kes managed to slide it down to level ground, where
the oxen were hitched on again, and pulled
it through fields and woodland to near where
the late Ella Moore's brick residence now
stands.
It required two days to move and
place the school house.

A letter dated 1845, states--'Diza
Thornburg is assisting William Johnson in
his school, and is getting $5 of his $20 a
month.
Henry Wlacy Jr., Harmon Allen Jr., and
Isaac Hill are all the bi g boy s • Mary Newby,
Mary Henley, and Anna Macy are all the big
girls.
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The late Allen W. Newsom desaribed
his first school day, the first Monday in
April, 1847, when he, accompanied by an
older brother and slster, went to the little
old school-house;
'Miss Diza Thornburg,
grandmother of Prof. Butler, who taught a
few years in our public school was my first
teacher.
She rang a small school-bell,
which was the signal for us to come to order,
and be seated.
After making some kind remarks and welcoming us to the school, sbe
read to us the "Rules tI which were always
made and, read on the first morning at the
beginning of school terms. Recitations by
classes were then in order, and after hearing them through
my turn came.
Seated in
a chair by theslde
of a very tall desk in
the front of the room , she called me to
C' her,
side, and commenced teaching my A, B, '. s.
The pupils

of this school and parents were:
Herman Allen and wife
E.ml1y Allen
"
~
. William Boyd and wife
Keziah an d Arthur Boyd ••....... ···,··· Tri stram Coggeshall
P
armelia and Mary Coggeshall ...••.••••
and ,wife
Phebe
d
Henry Newby and wife
G .
. an
Henry Newby Jr
·······• Joseph Young and- wife
],eor ge H. Miriam Young ..•..•••..••.•••
glaryAnn, George VI., John G.,
Luke Newsom and wife
Will and Allen W. Newsom ...•• •••·••·•· H
Macy and wife
D
iam and Lydia Maey ••••••
••••••••••
- enry Morr1 sand
w1fe
RaVid, Caleb and Anna Morr1s ..••• ···•• ~Oh~e MorriS and wife
}:;.nryand Mary Jane 'Aorris ...••...••• ~ e s
, 8. Dr. Oliver
Andrews (Ann)
Thomas Jessup and w1fe
and Sarah Je s sup .••••... •••..•.•• William Bi.nford and w1fe
Mary, Michael and Jonathan Binford •••• Jose.ph Overman and w1fe
~yrus Overman .••..•••••.•.•••....••.•.
Sarah Thornburg (widow)
manda, Luzema, and Mary Thornburg .••• Thomas Henley and wife
Jan.e and Eliza Henley .•.•.• ·•••••····• Henry Henley andw1fe
P enlna and Eunice Henley ......••···•••· John C'lark and wife
L
,.indley
and Maria Clark •••••• •••••••••
lillary Ellen, Wm. Thomas:, and Caroline
Levi H1ll and wife
e '. Hill
H9Zekl8,h Henley and w1fe
.yrus Henley •••
Elwood Hill and wife
Mary Jane, Sarah and Jesse Hill ......•• Amassa Patterson and wife
Eliza Ann Patterson .•••••••.••
•·••••••
Jonathan-Hill
and .wife
Nathan and Sarah H11l ..•••• ····••••••·
0-

•••••••••••••••

•

•

•

•

•

••
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with ~~. several families came from the South
th
~ early settlers, and others ..
1ater,
sc~ir cnildren either attended the Friend's
or ~Ols, their tuition paid by their parents
sch enevolent persons, or they attended
.
a1do018 established by themselves with the
of F.riends; hence
there were not many
u
lJ
S
ut
some
of
these
' children were reg t erm b
ar attenders.
th
It was the rule on "fifth- day s"; for
ie children arranged in twos--larger ones
t~ front, teacher at the rear--to walk nto
ate. ?arthage Friends "mid-wee1c meet lngs
h 11:00 A. M. It was rather irksome on
ot days, but some times done by the schol~rs and teachers from the Abraham small
arm--almost a mile.
The Friends' Second Frame S£Eool-house, Section l~ .-About 1850, it waS necessary for Friends
to build a larger, frame school-house· of three
rooms-- school-room, .r-ec
itat ion-room, and lobby-~ear the 81te of the former which was moved to
ot 2, first plat of Carthage, on truckS, the
wheels made of logs with po1e·s for their axles,
and were pulled by eight yoke of oxen. This
old school-house 1s still used as a business
building and it and lot were willed to the
Soc iety of Friend.s by Zachariah small ..
The school in the second frome school-house
was supported entirely by subscription and tuition until about 1868, when some public money
began to be accepted.
Among the teachers were Evan Lewis Johnson,
who introduced ne,w ideas and methodS for the
betterment and improvement of the school, and
Hiram. Hadley from OhiO t a well educated and beloved teacher, who taught in 1854, 1855 and
1856. He introduced stoddarde' Mental Arithmetic, which was enthusiasticallY received-at the close of one term the teachers and
pupils, twenty in all remained an extra week,
and worked from eight in the morning to five
in the afternoon , and solved all the problems
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provided.
He also int.roduced an Evening
~~graPhY School, which was we,ll attended.
appears to have been the custom for
whole communit~, occasionally,
to crowd
t~ 0 the school-bouse to listen to rec~taons in geograpby.
picture a tiny boy holding a pointer at least twice his length prei~red to give a map exercise.
The teacher
fts him to a bench so that the audience
may see him better.
Too much publicity,
however~ does not suit, and down he jumps,
never losing his place on the map with the
gOinter. After all the se years, this pupil,
weri :5 e Henley now a gray-haired
man, declares be can still
hear the laughter ,that
swept around the room."
(Life of Hiram
Hadley - 1924).

ih~

This SChool-house was sold to o'Brien
Gwynne for ~~425and moved to south-we st
corner of Main and First streets,
about
1868, and was used as a dwelling, post
office,
physician's
office,
etc.,
until
destroyed by fire,
January 22, 1906.
The Academy.--A two-story,
brick school-house
with a small basement for furnace, four school
rooms and vestibule
was planned by the Friends
to replace the second frame school-house.
:During its building many'::,f the pupils attended
school in the If seminary."
February 8, 1870,
AmosH. Hill, Treasurer of the building committee,
reported to tbe ~:rartbage Monthly Meeting, the "cost of the house, as heretofore
reported $6312.90; cost of Globe, !)ie,tionary and
Wall Maps $66.90."
In 1870, Robert Henley,
M1lton Henley, Samuel B. Hill, rno e . W. Henley,
and Thos. T. Newby were appointed Carthage
Friends School Trustees.
This' school was eonducted lUre the previous
Friends Schools, in conformity to the somewhat
rigid viewS of the FriendS; teachers ~nmi,ddschO~;
aI'S walked across
the road to attend
-we?
meeting at eleven A. M. in the meeting-house,
committees made formal visits
to note matters
relating
to the schools conduct and welfare.
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~n 1874, Robert Henley and Elizabeth
Thornurg in behalf of the Educational
Comm!
ttee
~eported the meeting:
'The winter term of
bhe sChool. at Carthage of sixteen weeks, taught
y Luze na Thornburg and M. A. Maey, with the
av~rage attendance
of 48 puoils.
Number enro led, 66. The surmner session of sixteen
weeks taught by the same persons with an average attendance
of 26 pupils.
Number enrolled
persons with an average of 52. The progress
of the students
in both scbools was satisfac;ory.
The s.chools were occasionally
visited
y members of the committee.'
Although not strictly
an Academy, the
following academic subjects were taught-Primary and Advanced English,
ArithmetiC and
Higher Mathematics, Latin, German, Philos,ophy, History,
and Chemistry.
Dr. John Me
Clark, a lingui-st of unusual ability
and
versat1li ty" conducted a class 1n spanish
at one time.
penmanship was taught in a
most painstaking
manner. Pelton's
outline
system of Geography was used, and the pupils
chant.e d the lessons 1n concert.
One of the teachers,
Jemima D. Henley
used. as .an incentive
to study, a number of
ant ique, silver medals, which had been
brought from N. C. at an early day_ The
most proficient
scholars in the various
studies were permitted to wear these as a
decorat ion of honor, until the di st lnct ion
was won by others.
Many not F'riends paid
tuition
and attended to study the advanced
subjeets.
In 1839, Joseph Henley deeded the ground
for the school-house to the Carthage FriendS
Preparative
Meeting:
'for love and the better
maintenance of society I transfer
this ground
to the trustees
in suceession to the said
body. I
Tbe school-house and site were later
owned by Perry Akers, Joshua Moore, Murray and
Ella Mills Moore, and Henry stenger.
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dList
of teachers of the Friends schools in
(~87-~onnected with Section 19: Henry Henley
Henf -1831); Levi Bill~ Martha Thorp~ Nancy
Hunn~Y' George Gipson, Jabez Henley, Geo. E.
y.
cutt, Alfred and William Johnson, Joseph W.
c~~~g" Dizah Thornburg (1845-46-47); Martha
Tborkb David M~rshall, E. Lewis Johnson, Amanda
C;ow n( urg, Hiram Hadley
(1854-55-56);
Samuel
Hen
1856); Eli B. Mendenhall, Jemima D.
T ley, 011ver Coggeshall, Hezekiah Clarl-c,
T~~masT.
Newby (1862); Allen Hill, Elizabeth
Jan~n~u~g (1868-69); Edward Timberlake, Parthena
Kate qr frin (1869); Lydia A. Burson (1869);
Mari I,_,teere
(1869-70-71); Angie Hough (1870);
Mart~ Jones(1872);
Luzena Thornburg (1873-76);
Dan a Ann Macy (1872-73-74); Samuel H. Macy,
An
e1 Clark (1874); J. Marmaduke G1uys (1874);
T n e Gave (1874); Martha Harris (1874); Edward
c~Ylor (Principal 1870-78); Rowland Estes, Emma
H darlk(1875); Jennie Coffin (1877); Samuel
a ey, Carrie Woods.
Town School at East and Second streets.--About
1~40. on the northeast eorner o-f-E-;;$t and Second
~ reets, the first school building was erected
n the then corporation of Carthage.
Ann
ienley (Hunt) taught her first school there the
atter part of the 1850' s. The building was
sold and moved to north Main street and used as
a dwelling many years by Mary J. Henley--later
moved to north East street, and now (1840) owned
by Mr. Ble asinger .
The Seminary.--About
1856, a publiC school-house
was built in Carthage on the west side of north
~J!ainst. (lot 27, original plat). A neat frame,
two stories high, two school-rooms on first floor,
and one very large room upsta1rs heated by stoves
~ith wood •. This was known as the "town school" or
Seminary. II An irregularly graded school, be side s
the common studies, Chemistry, Astronomy, and Philosophy were taught without any instruments, and tbe
expe.riments were at home. Pupils refreshed themselve s at an old wooden pump at the southwest
corner of PJIainand First streets. A hewn, poplar
log-trough stood under the spout, and many a
hor se' s and dog's thirst was quenched there.

i
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Among the teacher s were John street
(1856),
s , Jenkins,
E.l1a Granger
William Shaw (1860)
osenh
qi1 ver. ( 1861), Wm.
.'
,
J
Su
t
Byers, Mary stowhig,
prln.
~i1 ton Hodson and wife (8.S assistant),
( 187;:-)v:rey (1872),
----Graham
(1872),
-Mellilahan
nor :J , Prine J. J. Pettit
(18T4-75-76),
and a
Bel mal (1877),
Ida Steere,
B. Vanator (1874),
Harle Simmons (from Cincinnati,
O. (1875),
David
bur e, Prin . OwenS. Hill (1871), E11zabeth Thorn(18~7)LOU1S M. Pence (1877-78-79),
Emma overman
, Mary L. Souder (1877),
Anna steere
(1877).
AIfr

<

,._,

In 1873,

Mr. Bowlin

of Greensboro

had a class

in penmanship.
a
.
in Cartpage .--Years
School
for' C0 1.ored Children
c;~ on north Market street,
near the pre sent
h .ored Christian
Church, was a frame schoolOUse for colored
children.
Miriam Young and others
terms. there.

taught

several

~arthage
Joint
Graded school.--For
many year s ,
(he "Seminary"
( town school)
and "Academy"
dFrienos
sehoo.L) had been conducted
indepenently
of each other.
But William Bundy, a
Frlend,
a man of vision,
foresaw the time when
such a separation
would not be expedient,
and
When there would be needed a connecting
link
between the common school and the college.
He proposed
to the township trustee,
O'Brien
Gwynne, to consolidate
the schools,
but without
avat t , It soon became apparent
that it must be
done, and when Drury Holt Jr. became trustee,
William Bundy, president
of the school board
renewed his proposition.
For a while the two
schools,
although
condueted
separately, e were
under the superintendency
of the c'apabl
Louis M. Pence.
Then William Bundy with the
assistance
of William P. Henley, secretary,
and George H. stone,
treasurer
of the school
boar d.; Joseph Overman, a former member of the
school board,
and Drury Holt Jr. consolidated
the Seminary,
Academy, the C'olored School, e and
the Township Corporation
adjoining
Ca.rthag
Corporation;
thus the Carthage Joint Graded
School was e stabli shed August 18, 1879.
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nor _The public school-house ("seminary") on
b th Main street was remodeled and enlarged
tYtB two-story addition to the north, cona~Jn~ng a large school-room on each floor:
in - ~oom8 furnished to accommodate more pupils
lar a .1 department s . The rooms were heated with
the ge, wood-burning
stoves.
A large bell in
th ibel~ry called children to school, and to
Pr.ef!' cLas se s at the end of intermissions.
a~ . Adam J. Johnson, M. A., chosen as princi~r d made a cour se of study from the eighth
B &.e to college.
Books adopted by the County
poa~~ of Education were used as much as possible.
~u~
s of the corporation of Carthage~ and of
001 District No.6
of Ripley Township were
th titled to the privilege s of the school; also,
fi~~e found upon examination by the principal
t- .ed for high school course.
Non-residents
IOtPay in advance monthly:
primary, ~Il;
p,n erme diate, $.1.25; Grammar,
$1.50; High
.-chool $2.
There were no graduates the first
or third years (pupils could not do nine or
t:n months' work in seven) but each year after~~rd8, pupils completing hi.gh school received
plomas from the trustees.
For some tiIOO,
certi~icate8
o~ Advancement were given to those
who took an irregular course.

=~

Hon. John M. Bloss, state superintendent
of Public Instruction, presented the diplomas
at the first commencement, April 22, 1881.
After inquiring into the organization of the
SChool and inspecting the curriculum, supt.
Bloss surprised the carthage school Board of
Education at that time by saying, "This is
the only school of the kind in the state,
and worthy o~ a commission."
vVhen he returned
to Indianapolis,
he at once awarded a commission
to Prof. A. J. Johnson,. and each succeeding
superintendent held it for thirty years.
This
chapter admitted Carthage high scbool graduates
into the State University of Bloomington, Terre
Haute Normal. and purdue University without
further examination.
As years passed, the
course of study underwent slight revisions.
In 1882-83 the "orient society," a literary society com~osed of the older members of
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~he school was organized,

and met in the

!~;h8~~~~~~t:~~:;'t~n~~~e;~~yd!~
l~ many years.
At the time of the estabshment of the Joint Graded School there
~~8
a daily hack line transportation to
C e Panhandle (at Knightstown) and the
tb H. D. (Arlington) railroads from Car~age. In 1883, a telephone line connected Carthage with Rushville and Knightstown, and the telephone and the telegraph
system of the nation.
There was a neat planlr fenee around
the school yard, and pupils admonished to
not climb it but go in and out the gravel
Sidewalk.
There were bluegrass, sad playgrounds:
the boys used the south front and
south half of the school yard, and the girls
the north front and north balf of the rear
SChool yard. Boys played marbles, crackthe-whip, sh1nny, ball, etc., and the girls
drop the handlcerchief, three de.ep, blackman, and jumped ropes, etc. At intermissions
pupils rushed to the southwest corner of
~'Iainand. First streets to an old wooden
pump with a dented, iron, pint cup attached
to an iron chain to refresb themselves.
At
the pump was a small iron trough where
teamsters and others stopped' to quench their
hor se s' t hir st •
In the spring of 1895, the doors of the
frame SChool-house on Main street were closed
to student 8.
Teachers of Carthage Joint Graded Scboo1
1879-1895
28 weeks
1879-80:
Prio. A. J. Johnson, Bessie M.
Thomson, Margaret M. Hill (Mccarter),
M. Eunice Henley (publow), Josephine Sanders,
Janitor, Lee Se·ott.
1880-81:
Pr10. Adam J. Johnson, Luzena
Thornburg, Anna steere, Margaret M. Hill,
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May JBcltleman, Ella
Lee Scott e

J. Cox.

Janitor,

1881-82: Prine A. J. Johnson, Supt. Wm. D.
Kerlin, Chas. S. Wiltsie, Margaret M. Hill,
May Hackleman, Ella J. Cox.
1882-83:

Supt. A. J. Johnson, Wm. D.
Kerlint Charles S. Wiltsie, Allie Peters
(Hill), Ella S. Hill (Charles Porter),
Ella J. Cox.
Janitor, Alvin Gardner. Enrollment 235.

1883-84:
Supt. A. J. Johnson, Charles S.
Wilt sie, Mary Henley (Hackleman), Allie
Peters, Ella S. Hill, Elizabeth C. Binford
(stone).
Enrollment 251.
1884-85:
Supt. Bailey Martin, IJJ:'s.
Lena
Martin, Mary Henley, Annie Hunnicutt, Ella S.
Hill, Ellzabeth C. Binford.
Enrollment 247.
1885-86:
Supt. Louis Morgan, Etta Morgan,
Cordelia Bogue~ Harriet Peters (Hillig08s),
Mary Overman (Sattler), Minnie Butler (Judy).
Janitor, Charle 8 Johnson.
Enrollment 221.
1886-87: Supt. Louis Morgan, Anna Hunnicutt,
Lizzie C. Pierce (Hill), Emma J. Hill (Benjamin), Mary Overman, ~~y E. Boyer.
1887-88:

Supt. Edwin P. Trueblood, John M.
Binford, Lizzie C. Pierce (Hill), Emma J.
Hill, Mary Overman, Martha 8ickey (Henley) .
SChool year - 32 weeks.

1888-89:

Supt. A. H. Sherer, Mrs. A. H.
Sherer, Harriet Peters, Emma J. Hill (Benjamin), Nellie stevens (Fox), Martha Dickey.
Jani tor, Roy Peter s . Enrollment 233.
1889 -90:
Supt. A. H. Sherer, Mr s . A. H.
Sherer, Lillian Wright, Gertrude C'ox, Nellie
Stevens, Martha Dickey Henley.
Enrollment 213.
1890-91:
Supt. A. H. Sherer, :Mrs. A. H.
Sherer, Harriet Peters H111igoss, Gertrude
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Cox, Nellie
1891-92:

l3tevens ,leLar
Off
th a· Di e 1r.eyHenley.

same as 1890-91.

Enrollment

243.

1892-93:
. Prin. A. H ., Sberer
r"Jrs
she
•• A H e
w ,Ier, Margaret Dickey, Flora Gray, Lucy
e~man,
Ivalu Trueblood.
Enrollment 277.
!893-94:
Supt. A. H. Sherer, Elizabeth
L~~de~ e , Margaret Diclcey, Emma Earne st (Sleeth)
u hill (Reeves), Addie Coffin.
Janitor
'
'
J erry How Larid ,
,
1894-95:
Supt. A. H. Sherer, :Mrs. A. H ..Sherer
Je ssie Larimore,
Margaret Dickey, Mary NJadden, Janitor, Jerry
May Rosenberg, Addie Coffin.
Howland .•
New School-house Bu1lt in New Addltion.--After
much conirc;:vers"yove:;-a-location, Rose Hill
Addition was chosen as a site for the new buildng. The site cost $1,050 and the building·
<;p28
,000 .. Long, Arehart & Co., Kokomo, Ind.
had the contract.
The building was modern with
an underpinning of rock-faced Bedford stone, and
of red brick with red mortar and Bedford dressed
trim, with slate roof. First floor contained four
school-rooms with roomy hallways; second floor,
contained four SChool-rooms, chem stry and experimental room and was fitted with modern appliances;
third floor contained large auditorium and stage.
R?oms had white pine woodwork and steel covered
ceilings.
From the bell~tower was a wonderful
view of Carthage and vicinity.
A flag staff stood
in the front yard, arid a wide cement walk extended
from the front steps to the sidewalk on the west.

k

On Monday October 17, 1895, this new building wa s
opened for its pupils who assembled at8 A. M.,
and at 8: 30 prof. J. Edwin Jay formed them into
d.ivisions and they marched to their respective
rooms.
Explanations were given as to the difference of the tr iangle, and the regulat lons •
Number of pupils enrolled 241. The school
board was composed of Joseph L. Hubb~rd., presi-:
(tent; Walter C. Henley, secretary; and Oliver VI.
Righter, treasurer; Jesse M. stone~ trustee of
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Ripley Township. The teachers were:
Supt.
J. E. Jay; sophomore, junior, senior classes
and art Mif1E', Emma L. Hall; eighth year and
freshman high school, Miss Margaret Dickey,
sixth and seventh ye ar s , Miss Nina Newsom;
fourth and fifth, Miss Lulu Hill; second and
third year e , Mi as May Rosenberg; fir st year
.Miss Addie L. Coffin:
the fir st music teacher
was Prof. Browne of Kolt:omo,Ind.; Jerry Howland, janitor.
New Annex Constructed.--In
1923, the Carthage
school building was remodeled and an Annex
erected to the east.
The contractors were
Berringer & Tumilty, Greensburg, Ind., for
~:62~996; Fred F. Brenan, Carthage, electric
wiring contract
~1,087.58; J. J. Barnhart
of Wllk:lnson, I~d: contract for heating and
plumbing, $20,137. When the school opened
Ln 1924, t.he six upper gra€!.e
s were in the
new Annex--total enrollment 356.
Bgoker T. Washington seho.21._-0wing to the
erowded condi tionaf
the Carthage Joint
Graded School ~ and to give the colored
children better opportunities, it was decided to erect a special school-house for
them. After they finished the grades here,
they were to finish at the Carthage High
SChool.
I n May 1908 a lot was purchased of
Allen w. Ne;som o~ north East st. and ol
plans
made for the Booker T. Washington SCho
house.
Mobly and Caldwell, Richmond, In .,
architects, and J,. F. Hutchings, Muncie,
Ind., superintendent of construction.

a

A substantial, brick structure, with
stone trim, flag staff, belfry, b~~~r:~ing
equipp:=;dwith a smead heati~~ii~~ted school
and vault system. Two, we 1
t
The south
rooms, vestibule and coat c ose 'lobec and
room, newly equiPped with cm~ps ~ g A d;iven
newly equipped w1th furni",hJ_ng•
00
well. (18 ft.) Total cost $4,5 •
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September 149 1908, opening exercises
~n keeping with the occasion were held:
Hev. G. T. Newsom offered prayer.
Jesse
He n Ley of the Board of Education, and Jabin D.
White, Township Trustee were present and the
latter made a brief addre ss. Miss Bertha
Perry (Matoon, Ill.) and fifteen pupils began work.
Charles Wright was janitor ~
About 1930, owing to
of colored pupils, the B.
continued, and the pupils
Ripley Twps. and Carthage

the decreased number
T. W. School was distransferred to the
consolidated school.

Teachers of the B. T. W. S ..were Bertha
Perry (1908-10), IV'[rs.
M. C. Harris (Indiana~olis, Ind.), Miss Irene Fisher (Mt. Sterling,
Ky.), Opal and Herbert Terry, Glenna Lee Watkins (1924), Bernice Brooks (Knightstown, Ind.)
District Schools in Ripley TownshiQ.--No. 1-""COmmons Schoo1"--10cated in ·section 9. No
data.
No. 2--"Switch School"--located in section
8, on the J. W .iffatldos farm.
So named because
it was near the switch of the Knightstown and
Shelbyville R. R. Teachers--Edgar R. Henley
taught one year. Celia Judy in 1900.
No. 3--"Beech School"--located in section
12, on north part of Jared Binford farm. Named
because of the Beech tree forest.
Many colored
children attended thiS school. Teachers--Cyrus
Overman, Anna C. Whi te (1895), Hannah posey
(1900), Louisa Watkins, Maggie Rohn.
No. 4-- "Beech Va11eytl school or "Rabbit Hash'I
located in Section 11, on a part of the Albert
VIlhi
te farm
'T'eachers--Luzena Thornburg taught
the first ~ch~ol (1855); Reuben Henley, Ella
Macy, John M. Binford, Anna Butler, Anna C.
White, Robert and Wm. P. Henley, Kizzie
08 Cox,
Eula White, Mar j orie Hill (Allec) 19 , ~aDlr
Creiger, Wilma Bundy, Ida Jessup, Wistar Williams.
No 5--"Stinger SchOol"--located in Sectlon
17, off'of the Samuel stinger farm. Teachers--
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t~§;OG11)son~ Harvey and William Barret
son c~51 , John Lindley (1854-55)t Robinwilt ,,)nelton,Anna Holloway, Charles S.
sle, Eva Coffin, Adda Ver Mule,
B~OOks, . Mahlon Michael, Ella S. Hilr--~ harles-Porter),
Mary Henley (Hackleman),
~ason Henley, Owen S. Henley, Rhoda Hill
~~re), William Henley, Linna Henley
( uys) , Lulu Hill (Reeves) •
No. 7--"Walnut Ridge School"--located
in i?,ect
ion 27.
Named because of the abundance of Walnut timber.
b

. In 1826, all Friends in the community on
oth side s of Big Blue River came together and
constructed a log church--20 x 20 ft. on the
;~te of the present Walnut Ridge Meeting-house.
e same year, Joshua poole taught the first
~chool in Ripley Twps. in it. He taught a
loud SChool," that is, permitted his pupils
to study with their lips--some mischievoUS
ones would repeat during school hours:
"Joshua
Poole can't teach school"
"Joshua poole
he is
a f 00,
I" much to his annoyance;
'
Nathan Hill
'
finished the school in 1827.
Franklin Barnard
and Isaac White (1828) also taught in the Meeting house, and in 1829, ,Joseph Young waS recommended by Barnabas Hobbs (Richmond, Ind.) for a
teacher -

.

The early school terms were short and discontinued in the extreme cold weather--there
were merely paths through the forests, only
wide enough for a person afoot or on horseback to travel.
Being pioneer tim~s, there
was much work for older boys and g~rls to do
at the ir home s •
The teachers' pay was regulated by the
financial conditions, and the number of children of school age hence it was meager.
The
teacher samet ime s ~boarded around" in the community--often had to do other work for a livelihood.
The first log school-house
1831.

was built in
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It 1s a significant fact~ showing the
ere st Friends had in education that at the
first Monthly Meeting at Walnut Ridge (1/16/1836)
:s committee of eleven men and eleven women known
It the Committee of Education was appointed
Dr o.have charge of the school8~ to labor for the
Ofomotion of the religious and literary education
t' iour youth as they are anabled.'
Early in 1836 ~
Q 8 co~nlttee
drew up a constitution for the
~~vernment of the Walnut Ridge school:
Following
i a part:
Article I, the school to have two sessons,
known as Summer and Winter sessions.
Summer session was to commence on the first secondd~y after the tenth of Third month, continuing
~ x months, with occasional intermissions, 130
ays, five days a week.
The Winter session com~enced on the last second-day in Tenth month and
tasted four months.
.Article II, Monthly Meeting
a appoint tb~ee trustees and a treasurer for
the schoo L,
It was their duty to employ teachers,
irocure suitable stove wood, settle tuitions, etc.
n 1836, comrnittee reported 167 scholars ,--22 in
other schools.
In 1839, committee reported 100
sCholars in school for ten months, that year.
Children for many miles attended the Walnut Ridge
School.
A frame school-house was built, 1859,
across the road at the southeast intersection
the public roadS.

of

As the years passed, there was a gradual
change in the entire school system becoming more
under the influence of the publiC at large.
On
11/.21/ 1874 in behalf of the Educational Com.,
M. C Binfo;'d and pri scilla Parker reported that
'the school system and regulations have become
so changed that the committee can only act in
an advising manner.' __Yet the apPOinted trustees
and treasurer continued for a few years.
e-

Partial list of teachers:
Joshua poole
1
(1826), Nathan Hill (1827), Isaac White (1828-3 ),
Lavina Cox MorriS
Franklin Barnard (1828 or 1831),
Robert Harrison (iS3l), Elisha Hobbs (many years),
Nathan Warrington, Thomas Moore, Anna Macy, Pheriba
Stanley (Hill), Miss
Hubbard, Anna steere,
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;attie
J .. Binford
(1873-75),
Jessie
Maey and
J.:.JveHenley (1881),
J. M.. Binford and Harriet
Sparks (1895),
J. M. Binford and Penina New~om (Bryant)
(1'399), Florence
Macy (Parleer) t
(}~ZZle) Cox and Ruby Gray (1900), Bonnie Henley
layse
and Hazel Blnford
(1908), Elenor
Henley (Robinson)
and Bessie
Smith (1910) •

No. 8--"Earnest

School"--located

Sections

28 and 33 •
Earnest
School established
1854.
~ouse, frame school-house
(now on the
_ewsom farm),
sold 1912 to be replaced
new building
by A. O. Hill,
Trustee.

Log schoollate W. P.
by a

Teachers--Asa
Sample (Frank Earnest'
8 first
teacher),
Thomas Branson,
Frank Stevens,
Rufus
~ample, Ada. Connor (stone),
Mahlon Michael,
~manda Ayres (1877),
Mary Overman (Sattler),
Penina Newsom (Bryant),
A. L. Gary (1886-87-88),
Harvey Miner (1900-01),
Ida Je asup , Floyd
Miner (1908) •
No. 9--"Macedonia
School"--Section
part of the J. W.. Walker farm donated
purpose a ,

36, a
for school

When Alonzo Kis.er attended
school (1863-64-65).
no colored
children
attended,
about that time and
previously
a colored
school was conducted
on the
Young farm near
where Miriam Young and others
taught.
Near the'site
of the "Mac~donia School"
Andrew Tharp taught
(1827) in a cabin.
According
to old school reports
of Thomas T. Newby who
t.aught "Maoedonia School,"
11/2/1863--1129/1864,
65 days, 43 scholars,
5 to 19 years of age; also
11/2111864--1/27/1865
50 days, 37 scholars,
5 to
19 years of' age.'
Wm.'L. Walker (1866-67),
Betty
Kirk, John street,
Mahlon Michael, Edgar _R. Henley,
Eunice Henley (Publow),
Harlan Henley, Nora Henley,
Frank Creigor,
M. Pauline
Bundy, EmmaEarnest
( Sleeth),
Helen Mccorkle (stanley)
.
35.

No.. 10__ "Clarks
Schoo111_-located in Section
Teachers!
Daniel Clark, EmmaClark (Gary) ,
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Alfred Brown, Mary Bently, Lizzie Commons,
John M. Binford.
Carthage
president

Joint

School.--William

of Carthage,

has the honor of first originating

the joint town and township
August

18, 1879.

Bundy, school board

graded school (first in Indiana),

It was called the "Joint Graded School."

The High School was commissioned
The superintendents

in 1882.

after 1879 were:

A. S. Johnson,

Louis Morgan, A. H. Scherer, Baily ~~tin,

Edwin P. True-

blood (Earlham
Mangrum,

College),

J. Edwin Jay, J. H. Scholl, W. P.

J. W. Orr, I. L. Hoskinson.

Union TownshiE.--North
Davis' Creek

as the teacher.

earliest

Matthews

Wills Buzan,
gressional
here were:

schools with Cornelius Howard

taught on the Joseph Hinchman farm.

latter, a professional
•

(in 1822 or 1823) was one

John Leward, Clark Kitchen (before 1833)

and James Matthews

ee 8S

of the Kennedy horne on Ben

in Union Township

of the county's

43

teacher, taught many years with

The
SUC-

in 1829-30, taught a school on the land of

the first in a large neighborhood.

fund yielded

$14 to its support.

The con-

other teachers

Judson Wisner, Thomas Lynch, John Lewark, Thomas

Ellis, Edwin Elder, Daniel Gary (a Universalist

43John F. Moses,

OPe

cit., p. 148.

minister
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Itf

and of scriptural

It was replaced
dirt floor).

controversiesll),

by a frame house.

(The log house had a

In tbe forties, Nathan Thomas, Vincent

Hinchman. • and .Jacob Blackledge
burned before

and E. H. M. Berry.

taught here.

The house

school was out during the latter'

8

term.

Dr • .John Arnold reported:
James Mathews taught in 1833 on my
father's farm in Union Township.
He was
a profe ssional teaoher and taught strcce 1313fully many years.
He treated his pupils
in a rather odd way. He purchased a large
amount of calico.
He gave to each girl
enough for an apron, and to eaoh boy enough for a vest, and himself covered from
head to foot with a gown of the same material, and marching at the head of the
school, he made the forests echo and reecho with strains of martial music. He
furnished the music by blowing on a pawpaw leaf. 44
He treated the students to sweetened vinegar and
ginger cake"
In 1851, the Hinchman
moved to another

site.

School was built and later

The Lewark school house was one-

half mile east of the Kennedy Bridge.
John Lewark, Washington

Teachers here were:

Duncan, Richard Rowland,

(before 1845) John Griffith,

John Davis

William and John Street and

Alfred Joloffi.

-----------------------------------------------------------------44John L. Shauck,

.QE.

ill·

J

p , 810.
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This was also
Was a sc ho o l,

known as the Rowland School.

in the log cnur-cn

in a schoo1 on

f'

Thomas B racKer's
.
( teacher)

land on M:arkCreelL

treated

the

A School was also
Van Dyke land.

located

school

A log church

on the northeast

lawyer)

taught

taught

a school was built

Prlest,
latter

here in 1828.

There

stood at the Alger graveyard
Reuben Logan (later
a
by 1825.

here in 1830-32, in a school on

of William Fox's farm ( 1833).

Also"

at the west end of the Flat Rock brldge

ann near the Plum Creek Church.

pryor Rigdon taught

The Mock sehool had large
were:

of the

and school

the n or t hwest corner

(1834-35).

earner

on the Hinchman farm.

sen 00 1 was held in it

prominent

James Fairley

st udent s to whiskey and map 1e su.gar.

,Tame
s Fairley

was a Blackledge

teachers

here.

matche s_ were popular.

James Minor (182o or 1827) taught

s.nd

near Hinchman

James Matthew taught

cemetery in 1826 or 1827.
Spelling

(Baptist)

There

Robert Gordon (1840)

attendance.
f

Ruse prine,

The
Wi1llam

Samuel Gray, John Duncan and Clark Kitchen.
when "locked

took it

to the mill.

(1839),

Josiah

Cruzan taught

out" went home and shelled
others

Thrasher

here were:

(1840),

in a double cabin,

house of Lawrence Glng (1831).

here

The

corn and

Levi Bussell

and David Lane,

Garrett

200 yardS wes't of 'the
Measles broke up 'this
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sChool .

sar-an Gifford
.

taught in a cabin on west part of

C

A school stood northwest of the

the James Bussell

farm.

Griffln~ s Station

(Mauzy) with William Mauzy as teacher.

Peter Newhouse

taught

in a cabin, one-quarter

mile south of A. M. Kennedy's

home in 1830.

school (also called Stringtown)
Solomon Furry

(1888),

and p
. aw-paw bushes,

of spiee

James Matthews taught

Other teachers were:

here in 1833-35.

The Furry

was north of the home of

in the thick underbrush

in 1833-34.

Peter Newhouse,

John Smiley., John. Gray, John Cant 1ey, Willi amree
st

Wi
. llia-m Curry, Reuben

of a

t

•

and John Riley, Joseph King, Harvey

Nutting and Levi Bussell.

Ebenezer

Smith, who was the

father of seven boys, all of whom, became Rush C'ounty
teachers

later, taught

The Abernathy
Teachers

here were:

Sangston

(1848),

at this school.

school, later, was replaced by
Judson Wisher

Wood Cnemmons,

Hall and Gerry LongfelloW

(1847),

synthia Ann

Mary Jane Rush, Hiram

from Delaware.

Millin later used the building

"no . l'!

as a shop.

John T. McDavid priest

taught in the Hittle cabin, on the south end of the two
Walker

farms.

Harvey Nutting taught 1n the Ben Davis'

(iJreekframe church (1848-49) •
A colored school was held 1n Gings station, north of
the 8ehonert blae:ksm1th shoP.

Th~ students had been
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attending

white

schools,

but withdrew

It also was used as a church.
grandchildren,
became

David Noble

(around

of Northern

1840-45).,

H

Thomas

when he later moved to Logansport

Was started, Farmington

south of Griffin's

taught a school (about 1847).

south of Farmington

Wiley

When the Falrvlew

(1851-52),

Academy

Station,

Harvey NutLn a log house.

also taught here.

In 1853, in a frame buildIng

north of Farmington,

Jacob Vail was the first teacher (alSO a minister).
here were:

William

(1826) taught

I

Academy closed permanently.

West of the toll-gate,

Horatio

was f 011 owe d b Y Tr ansvarse

B. Helm, known as the "Historlan

taught a school at Farmington.

ting taught

They

Cohen, Edwin Elder and Sarah Glfford and

Indiana,"

Sarah Merrick

McCowan.

and

(1825) taught in a cabin, on the later

site of Fa.irview cemetery.e

David Drummond.

They were the ehI1dren

in the maln, of Archlbald

good farmers

Silvey, Edward

of thelr own choice.

Brooks and Allen Wiley.

north of the James Hinchman

others

James Martin

home, on the

Dunrel th pike.
The first school in Glenwood was in a cabin and was
built by neighbors,

pioneer

style; it was replaced

by a frame building

which waS removed

placed by a second frame bulldlng,

later

In 1850, and re-

whlch was enlarged

In
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1876 , by Thomas

which

Ochiltree,

made more than one depart-

All of these structures
ment , f.or the first time , here e
John E. Smith (ex-teacher),
in
were on t he same lot.
1882, as t rustee
campus.

built

the four-room

He also built

G1ng t eachers

were:

the school

at Ging's

John P. Wallace

Ward.

l11ams,
'VVi

Daniel

Ruth

and Ann Dillon,

on a fine

building

station.

(1840), Life Duskin,

Gary, John Daubenspeclc, Joseph
Mary Connor,

The

peter Rush,

Daniel

Justus
vVag-

goner , J arne8 Gamble, Robert Gray, John Lowden, George H e
Punt enney, Samuel Ochl1tree, Harvey Nutting, Edward Wolf,
C'arrie McKee and Nama C. Meredith. 45
John R
€led,

The sohool
Millin

and the Waller

of instruction
Was

(Ging)

was formed by combining

school, whio,h gave a better

than the one-room

the efficient

the Mc-

principa1

assistant in 1888.
The Ging and Glenwood

schools.

Walter E. Ging

and Miss Gussie

three-year

course

rles, the

high schools were

both abandoned

in 1939, and the students were transferred

to neighboring

townsh1ps.

elm taught a school
B. H

F arm1nston Academx·--ThomaS
1n Farmlngton,
four miles east of RUshVille,
story tavern

built by Alexander

45
John L. Shauck,

in the two-

B. LUBe of Cincinnati.

it
QE. £--.,

pp. 810-14.

t
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In 1847, this school, was opened as Farmington
with George Campbell,

a Christian

as the first principal.
part of the

students.

here f oun d fruition

evangelist

It was a boarding

popular~

burden

Academl.--The

of education

of the Farmlngton

school for

finally in Northwestern

a college

where

Fairview

Christian

The school was very

but it lasted only one year.

Fairview

from Maine,

The plan to establish

Universit
, .y ( not Butler Uni versi ty).

Academy,

(See Chapter V)
Academy

took up the

it waS dropped by the closing

Academy.

This school, which is just

inside the county line, and west of Fairview,

is the im-

mediate predecessor

University

of Northwestern

Christian

(now Butler University) •
Allen R. Benton, was the head of this school when it
opened in 1845.
Continued

as a successful

early faculty
sChool.

A building

was completed

in 1851.

school until 1885.

members transferred

It

Many of the

to the Indianapolis

(See Chapter V)

--~~~~~~~~~~~~---Ging High School and Schools.--With

Blaclr Plum Creek and Hinchman
Bolidate,

earlier.

in order to con-

a two room brielt school waS built at Ging and

occupi.ed in 1883.
trustee.

abandoned

the McMillin,

John E. Smith, a former teacher waS

He built a four-room

school at Glenwood a year
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Thi s two-room

school was taught by Ralph George and

his si st er, Mollie George

(Austin)

was added and Lydia McMillin

0

Later, a third room

joined the teaching

High school work was given in this school.
the next principal,
had Gussie

Due to the distance
built to serve patrons

t.n the high school

east of Ginge

There were no commencement

later trustee,
exercises

graduated.
46
at that time.

Alfred Hall drove a dun colored horse to

She ("Old Lil") was constantlY

hair which was visible
On Halloween,

on "professor"

"Old Lil",

stripe s , by the students
a one cylinder
essor Ponsler

worle.

to Ging, the Carr school waS

In 1870, Jesse Peters,

School.

John Cole was

to be followed by Walter Ee Ging, who

Iles as hi s assistant

Principal

staffe

1~xwell

shedding horse

Hall's black suit.

invariably,
e

waS pa1.nted with
1
Mr. Hall later (19 3) drove

from hiS home in Falmouth.

prof-

and Birney D. Farthing were later school

heads.
In 1912, trustee Will Martin built a school at Glenwood and built the present Ging building,

which waS oc-

cupied in 1913, in December.
being completed,

While thiS btU:.:lding
waS
e
scbool wa s held in the Blaeklidg
abandoned

46Informatlon for Ging schools wGeasgga!n:~dt~~~~~e~~
interview with ~~,.;;;.._.;;;.-.--Jesse Peters and sons, _ 01"_
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Alfred Hall was the

school for the high school classes.
teacher.

The grades

did not convene

until the building

was complete.
In 1908

at the seventeenth

commencement,

Thomas R. N.arshall, democratic

for governor

arid later,

States, addressed

and graduates

e

from the foUl" year to the three

year COUTEE,eautomatically,

in 1914, when but two boys

the upper class.

Milroy and Herschel

candidate

Vice-pre sident of the United

the audience

The school dropped

Comprised

annual public school

J

Peters

Eugene
decided

Nelson then moved to
to withdraW.

In the 20's, the school offered but the first two
years of high

school work.

The first Hi-Y club of the state, outside of a city,
Was formed. in this school ..
In 1910, a field meet of many school activities was
held at the county fair groundS.
in a basketball
Manilla

tourney

defeated

pretation,

Four schools took part

as a portion

of the whole program.

Ging, 41 to 0, because due to a misinter-

Ging was playing girls' rules.

shot wherever

they got the ball, without
passing

Manilla

MosCOW 29 to 14, in the finals, in the

arternoon.

Raleigh

Following

leaving their

zones or without
defeated

it.

The Ging playerS

this morning game,

waS the rourth school.Within

two years,
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Ging was pIay 1ng on a par with these schools using boysV
rUles.
Clara Herbst taught

at Ging for 24 years.

tense Crago taught for many years here
In 1939, the Ging and Glenwood
elosed •

Seward Gwaltney

principal.

scbool.

e

high schools were

was the last Ging High School

He has continued

pal of the grade

Miss Hor-

until the present as princi-

The high sehool students are

tra.nsferred to the Mays and New Salem high schools.
In 1882, John E. Smith was elected trustee.
had been a teacher,

·As he

he well knew the needs of the people

_ Th
..e ne xt year, he b u ilt a fi ne b r ie k
in the t·ownsh.lp_
school house in Glenwood,
trustee William

which was used until 1912, when

Martin built the present

scbool on the

Hif?h SCEEol and 8choo18.--1n

1888, John

same site ~
Glenwood
,orsham,
W

as principal,

for advanced work

,

started the first high school classes

for those student s who wi shed to conti:nue

past the eighth grade work.

other teacher s were V. Ed.

Lewark who had charge of the upper grades.
(later Ntrs. John Worsham)
grades of pr-Lmary work.

Ellen Holden

had charge of the lower three
Her sister, Flora Holden, helped

with the higb school work, for part of the year, due to a
large enrollment.

This school was conducted in the two-
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story, four room, brick
property

and sixth grades

the teacher

was replaced

Laura J one s replaced

v

scho~l

to teach

The next
11censed

formal

of the fourth~

Homer Nash, later a'

certain

school.

Hargett,

who wished

petitioned

the Richland

of high

Glenwood.
During

his years as principal

a summer

High School as a
for and got a teacher

as principal,

two-year

after

high school.

school work was given by this ~ime at

here, Mr. Taylor helped

school at the Graham Academy

After thlEi building

Gray. 47

to take the "higher pranches."

next came to Glenwood,

starting

W8.S

who was not

school classes in

started the Glenwood

Three years

47 He

principal,

due to community demand. Fletcher

The patrons

Arie M. Taylor

license requirements.

of 1891-92•

teacher

succe 8efully

to school at the Terre Haute

more than the common

year.

for 20 pupils

conduct

fifth

by "PettI Nama Meredith ~

Holden.

returned

."
by James

the school year

a

Ellen

to fulfill

He was followed
licensed

school

. e nw a a d. dur i ng tbi
.. s ti me •
was a student a t Gl

John Worsham
Normal

on the present

&

Olive Ochl1tree,

trustee,

building

burned,

a brother

in Rushville.

in l89l~, thiS normal

of ex_congressman

school

Finly Gray.
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Was tr'ansferred to the Glenwood
fir st conducted
was assisted

school building and was

her-e i n the summer of 1895.

Mr. Taylor

by John L. Shauck, L. Ae Hufferd, Albert

Smiley and Elmer
ApprOXimately

C. Jerman.
70 students attended

se 8810 n.48 These normal

this two months

schools were not held to issue

credits for the work given, but to prepare teachers or
prospective

teachers

and to do better

to pass the teacher's

teaching

examinations

work.

A paid notice in the Tuesday Republican
1896,

of March 3,

annourice dr
The Glenwood

Normal

The Glenwood Normal school will open
April 13. 1896, and continue ten weeks.
Full
lines of work in the eighth, ninth and tenth
year grades, and in the science of teaching the
common school studies, will be given. A clasS
in vocal music will be organized, and studies
in the State Rea,ding Circle work will be pursued. There is a good stable on the school
lot, free to those who wish to drive.
Good
board, for whole or short weekS will be furnished at very reasonable rates • Tuition for
the term, $8. For further information, write
e1 ther of the teachers.
L. A. aufferd,. Ralei~h;
A. M. Taylor I G,lenwood; James. Sheedy, Groves.
(Groves was the Post Office addre ssof! name of
Fairview) •
The Rushville Friday Republican of March 13, 1896,

48 This information
wi th Arie M. Ta.ylor.

waS

obtained through an lPterview
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reported

that the Glenwood

year-=slx

from the eighth

school had 15 graduates this
grade and nine from the tenth

year work •
After leaving Glenwood
Raleigh._ as principal"

by Van Ed. Lewark.

schools, I~. Taylor went to

being followed

During

later at Glenwood

this time, the school offered

four years of high school work.

Township

schools No.1,

3 and 4 were closed this year.
The first commencement
wa

of the four-year

s he1d at Plum Creek church,

in conjunction

graduates
with Gine;

High .School in 1914.
graduate

GladyS Newman (Lewark) was the only
to repre sent Glenwood.
The next year (1915) the

commencement
Glenwood

was held at the Methodist

graduates:

Charlotte

Grue11 and Russell Ruff,

the latter being the present trustee.
of that same commencement
Donald Foster

I

Church with two

were:

The Ging graduates

Thomas Martin, Gale Zorn,

and Wilber Biggs.

The new building housing thi s school had been bu1lt
in 1912, by trustee William Martin and is the bui1d1ng
now used by the Glenwood
Mahin was principal
Because

commissioned

school.

Harry A.

in thiS new building.

there were no graduate s in 1916, the high

SChool reverted

to a three-year

When discontinued

school, as it remained

in 1939, by trustee Russell Ruff.

There
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18 still

hope that

own high

sCho01.49

Union township

-.,a.yes,
John rr
M
Brooks

t.rustee,

and his

a ~I?
~p·30.000 addition

put

a new heating

on the

again

have its

successor

Jesse

building

The teachers

when the

of the

schools

in

high

Was on the

Towp~h~1.£.--Likely,
site

ReUben Refflin

of the
(reported

Ross

Davis

taught

(and

later

the

1842,

Reverend

John

Judge

taught

a school

7-

Joseph
J.

present

northwestern

here,

Mull (born

however,

other

and was taught

on the

(1842),
Kerrlclr)

part

by

Elias
taught

of Manilla.

others

•

Ben Goddar d

teachers

of Shelbyville,

John Brown farm.

Cotton

Eleanor

later

school

by a Nrr. Emmons, a pupil)

1842-3,
4-

farm.

closed

8

township

Solomon, Benjamin Little

Blair,

on the

in

oldest

cemetery

as 1825,

John Core)

Thomas Bramble,
Stallard.

Hurst

the

school

1940-41 were:

Principal
F. A. Hinchman--grades
Kenneth Earne st--grade s 5 - 6
Marie Sefton--grade
s 3 - 4
Jane Martin--grades
1 - 2
Ben L. Niles--Music
Walker

and installed

plant.

Henry Snyder was principal
in 1939.

will

here

were:

and Nelson
in 1841 and
here were:

Baker (2 terms),
in

a school,

The first

was Thomas Bramble from Kentucky.

in. the
teacher
Later

_-----

49Informatio:-:n
the Glenwood schools waS gained through
interviews
with Russell
Ruff, Homer Nash and !~e. John worsham.
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Jame s Hemlngton,

a fine scholar, taught here also

first school here, in 1841, was in

Manl11a.--The
the Methodist

e

log meeting house and was taught by John

Macy, a Quaker carpenter.
SChool mentioned

Then followed next the log

above and the second school, in Manilla

proper (to'day), was in a house near the drug store of 1888.
About 1848 or 1849, a Miss Folger taught the Gardner School.
The first township
Folger.

and F

I

••

B

trustees were:

John Sells, Paul Vi.

M
macy.

In the school, on the southeast corner of the Adam
Warfield

farm, the first teacher wa.s Reuben Refflin.

Other later teachers
Eaton,

here were:

George W. Danner, Edgar

and Walker Thomas.

A log school stood on the southeast corner of the Ambrose Fouch place.

The old Homer school was on the W6:st

side of the Usiah Thon~s
the teacbers

land.

Charles Catlin was one of

here.

Rhoda Clark taught the Mersmore
Delphina

Clark taught in the Gardner

land Haywood

of Rushville

scbool in 1857-58.
school, Manilla.

waS a successful

Rol-

Manilla teacher

for three years.
Thomas Noble (1854-55) taught the first public school.
Malinda Harris

taught here (1850), in a Manilla home.
Frank

Margaret Conrad (1854) taught in the Gardner home.
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Clark

taught
Trustee

James Hill,

in"Man1~11a, with
The Vernon
home on the
as teacher

Dearinger,

George
school

township
Timothy

James Alexander
James

Hunt,

waS

line,

where the

Instruction,

other

four

principal.

James Remington

In the

Pleasant

school"
wife.

earlier.
Webster,

in

in this

near

townships

the

meet,

conrad.

building.

Walker Townwhich had a

school.

The teachers

here

state

superintendent

of

A. G. Mauzy, Eph-

stewart~

Ridge

to be the

and his

house

James H.

and Margaret

James Remington,

and Harvey

David

a cs,bin on the
were:

teacher

le.ter

Wright

years
Jaeob

in

teachers

first

school

Hopkins,

What was said

four

first

John R. Eden,

1847, taught

in

a log

Public

Hopkins

school

with

were:

as an excellent

"grad.ed

a larger

Edgar Eden~ and Pat Earskins.

was the

Milton

and,

schools.

of llJarion Gardner's

Mad.dux, Samuel watson

were :

riam

built

as the

was soutb

teachers

There

reputation

S. Jones

farm.

James Alexander

ship

1873,

Manilla

1844.

John Dearinger

Rutter,

in

in the

farm of Landen Gardner,
in

Early

(1857-59)

two terms

school

first,
the

in 1857-58,

but
county

more likely
I

The RushVille

who was elected

we find

taught

the

by Milton

1

"d

schoO 6 were

trustee

secB.

gra e

in 1882,

and

an
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(served two terms) bull t a brick "graded school tI at Horner
with Frank English

serving as the first principal.

early Homer teachers
GUssie

w'ere:

Smith Solomon, Samuel Innis,

lIes and Laura Alexander.

was one of the foremost
building

other

By 1888, this township

townships

in the county, 1n the

of new school structures.

The terms

of an 1832 contract,

between the patrons of

the school (listrict~ and the teacher,
very typical

James Alexander,

of' such early agreements.

_
"Raid
Al exander proposes to teach an Eng 11 Sh
school for the term of three months, viz: he
engages to teach spelling, reading,. writing, to
the best of his ability, Saturdays and Sundays
excepted, for which services, we, whose names
are hereto annexed do engage to pay the said
Alexander the sum of one dollar and f1 fty cent s
($1.50) per scholar, as subscribed to our respective names, to be paid at the expiration of
the school, and we further bind ourselves to
furnish a sufficient quantity of firewood" cut
and laid near the door of the said school
house, to serve when the weather is cold: a.lso to furnish books, ink and paper nece ssary
for the tuition of our children •••
School to
commence the 13th of November, provided there
are twenty scholars or more subscribed to this
article; the said Alexander engages to observe
good morals in his school, and to make up all
lost t Lme , tn te sti mony of which we subscribe
our name sthe day and date above written.
(signed by eleven persons) 50
In 1883, 0'. E. PI3.rsonwas the teacher at No. 1 in
Walker township.

Twenty-seven

50 John L. Shauck,~.

students were enrolled.

ill.,

p , 825.

1s
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The Manilla
granted

school

diplomas

no formal

but

bad prim.ary

for

high

Work preceded

high

and intermediate

school

work as early

as 1895,

work or commencement for

school

such

1897.

eomrnencements for

school

students,

however,

. ,e seeonc1 such commencement being
1890., tb

in

work and

began

held

July

la,

1891.
Manilla

High Schoo} .--Lee

an inexperienced

college

of discipline

in this

Seemed to

completely

scbool

get

one morning,

N!l'. Stewart,
severe

that

Causing

high

school

principal
school

teacher

to

Seventh

left

for

school.

work as yet.
Flora

town

and eighth

years

.,

As the

students

ithout

to

conIDto

notice.

J.l

and he was so

students

refused
51
want of pupils.

to attend~

found Van Ed. Lewark as

There

had been no orga.nized
intermediate

and Anna Burch were the
the

eighth,

pri-

ninth

and

Mr. Mather taught the sixth,
iss Farlow and Miss Burch
and M

------,-----'-5 'he
Jlrranilla High

l
Owl, the
T
December~5-,~1~,9~3~0.

notice

he failed
'IV

as

little

L. B. Mather was the

Farlow

review.

term.

was employed

"Mr. Lewark taught

year's

He took

school

of 1895-96,

of the

while

tenth

close

came to Manilla

out of hand,

of the

year,

mary teachers.
the

1894-95

from LaFayette,

The next
the

graduate.

having

most all

Retlger

School newspaper

of
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of the primary and the chart classes."
had four rooms, divided by two halls.
The bullcing
ng was torn down in 1907, and a four-room struct;, build1

had charge

tur'e ~ h_ousing a tbree-year
new building

was erected

high school, waS built.

The

in 1914, when a four-year

high

SChool
.
was Lriaugur at.ed .52
In the school year of 1896-97, the high school continued. in its second year of existence with high school
work through

the loth year.

than seats causing

There were more students

students to sit "double"

in the desks.

In 1897, the first elaSs graduated from Manilla'
year high school.
PI'inc 1pal Lewark

8

two

The following program waS duplicated

by

and waS di stiributed to the audience:
programme

Fir st Annual C'ommencement of the High School
at the Christian ChUTCh--Manilla, Indiana.
Wednesday,

April 28, 1897

7:45 P. M.
Motto:
Sapientes divitias in se habent
March
orchestra l
Invocation
Rev. J. H. M0,eNeil
__William
Headlee
Recitation--Our
~estined
Aim
Gusta Webster
Earl Mahin
Time
C'ompule-oryEducation
Music
52 Letter
principal,

from A. F. EngliSh,

now residing

former Manilla and Homer

in Shelbyville.
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Force of Character
Eulale
Mull
Determination
of purpose
Roscoe Craig
Music
Words to Young ~~n
William Webster
Presentation
of Diolomas
--I. o. Harrison
county Suplt.
4

Music
Address
Benediction
This

class

selected

of wie,dom, as class
adopted
white,

the

name,

Cl.re the

1898 were:

Hollie

Young.

from the

in the

Davis,

This
Ernest

Herbert

year's
Crim,

year

Lewarlc followed

graduates

school

started

green

eassiday,

and

Taylor,

of
CarloS
ted

(1899)

but

(1899)

E.

later

colors,

Byrle
clasS

Virgil

paper

The graduates

new builCl.ing,

year

a new building.
The Manilla
three'

stiers

Teachers

Opal Martyn

The four

All

(Mull),

The next

by Edgar

principals.

Farlow,

colors.

representative

gracl.ua

with

the

were:

same

Austin

Lavane

Spokn". and

Cotton.

The three

letter

The class

school

Webster

as the

The school

"The Owl."

present

school

"owl",

"mascot."

IVIacyand Luther

faculty.

the

J. H. MacNeill
J. H. MacNeill

Rev.
Rev.

in

1907,

and George

included

with

V.E.

S. Jones,

Anna Burch,

as

Flora

and ~~be1 English.
high

school

was started

in

Alumni ABsociat ion was formed

members of the

clasS

14

19

of 1918 graduated

in
12

in 19

from

.
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college.

Delbert

Swartz

graduated

at lI,uamiUniversity

and took the M.A. and Ph.D. degreeS
of Michigan.
sity; Earl

Howard

Heaton

Hoff graduated

at the University

graduated

at purdue Univer-

at the University

of Chieago.

TIJ8.nl11a
baslcetball teams won the Carthage
t ional tourneys

Invitational
teacher,

tional

of 1922 and 1923 and the Rush County

Tourney

revived

in 1929.

of 1920.

Ann Gullion,

journalism

the school paper, called the "Owl",

Manilla

tourney

Invi ta-

defeated

Rushville

in the 1924 sec-

which was then held in the Graham Annex

gymnasium.
By 1930, the school was one of the best equipped
in the county

and at present

is contemplating

a gymnasium

and class recitation

the Manilla

band won the ClasS A county band contest

with Homer winning
Homer

erected.
Augusta

1883, when

A. F. English
Iles as primary

S. S. Solomon
building

53

(Slabtawn)

a two-room

The high

had a one-room

brick building

was its first principal,
teacher.

and J. T. Arbuckle.

was occupied

organized.

was
with

Later principals

were

In 1914, the present

and a three-year

school was
53
school work was dropped later.

high

:formation from a letter received

rn

now a resident

In 1930,

first in Class B division.

Schools.--Homer

sChool until

building.

building

of Shelbyville,

Indiana.

:from A. F

t

English,
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1940,

In
trustee

abandoned

and student s to

in a house

at

the

the

here

Allen

in the

Jot

first,

right;
but

Calvin

made his

near

teachers
This

a plank
tn

floor

1855.

William
Jesse

it

pupils

the

was used
teacher.

on their

hat;

second,

of note

first

entrance

take

school

following

as a playground.
j\l'JI'.

Edwin Elder
into

one step

Iv!r. Elder."

the

the

to the

He was strict

taught

and glass
were:

Allen

ec ho oL, and was a

6

at

the

Jackson

first

windows.

schools

in 1844.

B,

Levi Colvin,

cit.,

county

Mary (0arver)

James Robb, and Henry Carver.
~

in the

John Whiteman taught

George Tredway,

John Hllli

John L. Shauck,

school

Emily Napp , and Samuel Westerfield

was one of the

Freeman,

Jackson,

at

included:

others

54

,John Nelson penn-

taught

township

,Johnson taught

Gideon M. Colvin

(1835).

1852~ taught

and kind.54

community debater

Later

farm.

say "Good morning,

impartial

teachers

IB40, wi th a Wir. Bolander

in

remove the

thircl,

the

the

Smlth~ in

and he also

cTohnL. Legg was an early

room;

that

same township.

Caldwell

The tan-yard

from New York,

school

sChool and transferred

later

school

him in 1844.

entered

Town~~l£.--Robert

near

taught

the

Manilla

Washln6ton

well,

few pupils

80

p , 795.

Delia

with

here
Tyner,

Purrt e nne y ,
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Amos Drummond

was an early township

was an early,

Lightfoot

well-educated

Nixon was a strict teacher
on the north bank
John Davis

near his home

here.

J

'Wilford U.

young teacher.

from North Carolina,

of the creek

also taught

teacher.

in a school

called the Hatfield

Levi Hatfield

Josep h

taught

school.
school

and was later a school trustee.

The Plummer

School was near the county line, two miles
Uriah
,eac
ers ere were:
north of the Jackson SChool.
T
h
h
G arris,

Martha

McClure,

Delia Babbitt,

Ira Carver,

Miss Kate 0'lark, MisS

Jabey Miner, John Edgar Rumsey

and George

Puntenney.
The Martin
west

Vickery

School was three-fourths

of a school (1888),

teacher

in 1841-42,

children.

shut the windows

Other teachers

O'orn (who would

at Wf.aple'sC'orner.

were:

A ~Jr. Lynch,

down to punish the

Holland Hicltman, George

defer punishment,

next day), James Varner,

of a mile

but not forget it the

Thomas Cook and pumel peters. '

There was a school, in a cabin, east of the Andrew
Fletcher
Schools

home,

on the north county

near the Ebenezer

John E. Rumsey

The te soher

B

There were two

Church which were taught by

and John B. Scott.

One of the rlrst townshiP
near Raleigh,

line.

frame school buildings

stood

and later was moved there as a residence.

were:

Ur t ah Garr i B. Joseph Bow Le B. 'l/e
sley
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Wi lliams, Washington
children

went

to school

The Zion

Martin Vickery's

to Joseph

school was built

of the present
here three

Bayless.

Raleigh

00n(10n, John F. Hall,

in 1836, near the corner

Augustus

Eaton,

oamue 1 Legg built
~

Spencer.

Weaver

sc.oo
h
1 was on the northeast
farm.

Williams,
SUbscribed
fourth

John

Alfred Reeves

and later teachers

Joseph

Jeffries

Bowles here.

graveyard.

or four years

The teachers
M. Hudelson.

fifteen

were:

Robert

Charles C e Legg and

the Zi
. on sch 00.1
corner

here were:
Thomas

taught

Th e

of the William
John Eaton, Wesley

Smith, a minister,

for one student and paid for four more, for one-

term each.

,J ~ M. Hudelson

Leroy Pugh's

taught

woods.

in 1836 in the MeIser

The log ~mze school, or parker house,

stood near the Center Township
was built oPPosite
John Griffith
continuing

school in

it.
taught

line and later a frame

the first school, here in 1844,

for several years as the teacher here.

John Cannutt, the teacher here later,
was told he would have to treat at Christmas.
A visitor came with the students and knowing
him to be a visitor, teacher Cannutt called
on him to recite, whereupon visitor Horton
yelled 'seize him. I
Which they did, but
by a stick of wood.
A
d
Horton was fl oore.
ined Cannutt $25, but
Justice of the Peace f
1 Circuit Court rean appeal to the Rushvil e
versed the deCiSion, without the jury leaving
the ir chairs .55

55! b 1d .,
=---

p. 799.

school
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Other teachers
l~

Andrew

exander,

here were:

Alfred Plew, William

A log school stood north

and John Smiley.

1\1

of and near Nipp's

Mill,

for which

the early teachers

II
Newk irk, IJamueray
Judson Wisner. • ~1111a.m.
c
1 G

Silvers

as early

Williamson

as 1830.

nothing

Being

else.

with his favorite

an d Hannah

taught in Washington

an excellent

"So thoroughly

never

a mischievous

of hl.m so far as to read the same read-

discovered

John Woods,
SChool

He waS cultured

A~s. Leah Bayless
in her home

,

the repetition."

from Massachusetts,

in 1836.

Walter

taught

at the Allen

and very popular.

In 1848,

school house,

near the William

on the corner

farm, Robert Ray taught in 1850.
Benson and a !lIt'. Sheffield

The Firat TownshiE
State a .57

The

56

side of Flat Rock,

Maze barn (of 1888).
One mile west of Laills

Kenning,

term.

taught her own and the neighbor' a children

on the west

Jame s Wikoff's

he

was his time t.a.ke n up

lesson every day in class, during the entire

teacher

Township,

mathematician,

work that one of hiS pupils,

boy, took advantage
ing

were:

(1855) •

John (Chick)

taught

Maze,

trustee,

unit central

William

School

of

Charles

taught

here,

later.

in the United

S. Hall, created

the fir at

The
56 Ibid., p. 800
57 Rollin Glenn made thi S oonclusion after
researoh
on the question of rival
schOol claims,
centralized

school in the nation.

considerable
as to the first
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township

unit

central

school in the United

1876, the consolidated
several years
solidated

of careful

nine

schools

near each corner

schools,

work equivalent

of the patrons

planning,

which

Trustee

included

one of the first county

the high school.

The first principal

of four schools.

schools, Randolph

o'ounty, and a school

of the word,

it seems that W. S. Hall was probably

Raleigh

Cemetery

as suoh.

of this
lida
"c,onso
-

the national

58

at the S"ave of William

bears thiS inscription

S. Hall in the

cut into the

monument:
58

di
In the In

anapo

HiS

of the school.

Indiana, dispute the priority

The tombstone

In thiS

schools, per tax dollar

of the lower grades

and had been honored

objections

waS J. Taylor Kitehen.

eLat m but from the true meaning

leader

It gave

It was the

money and overcame

to his abandonment

Massachusetts

tion"

larger

school in Indiana.

the necessary

Dear Rochester,

After

He had a school

to many of the ac:ademies.

wife had charge

in

Hall, had con-

and a central

way, he was able to provide better
spent.

in 1877.

into five schools.

which boasted

first consolidated
He raised

opening

of the township

sChool at Raleigh,
graded

schools

states,

lis eta"" of May 23, 1905.
~ ~

stone
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"The founder of the centralized
township school system in the United states."
(Arie M. Taylor was buried in this same
cemetery in May, 1940.)
Raleigh
to

Schoolse--This

_a
R 1e i g.
h" Aca d emy but it wa s a pu bli c sch 00 1 sup-

as the

ported by taxation
1890

school waS sometimes referred

and under control of the trustee.

the advanced work here was, approximately,

J

valent

By

the equi-

of one year of high school work.

The second building

on this lot was built in 1906,

and is the present Raleigh

grade and high school bLlild-

Lng , which take s care of all the township
first principal
Decatur

County~

assistant,

of this school was Leroy H. Kennedy of
He now lives at Adams.

Bertha Bunker (Smullen),

high school course.
During the World War (No.1)
physical

student s . The

education

He, with hiS

taught the four-year

era, the school's

and other school ac·tivities were held

in the old Methodist

Church building

north from the present

school.

to adjoin the school building

across the street,

Tbi:S was shortly moved
on the south~ to be used

as an auditorium and gymnasium.
The groundS are well kept and reflect the continued
pride with which this "first centralized
always been regarded

in Washington

school", has

townshiP.
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A stone in the front lawn bears a bronze plaque with
this inscription:
"Th1 s marks the site of the
First Consolidated School
in Indiana
established 1876, by
William S. Hall
Trustee of Washington Township
'our school was the first, make it the best'
Erected by Tuesday study Club
1927"

«, ().

Headlee,

oounty super1ntendent,

reported in

1905, that:
Rush County is among the first, if not
the first county in the state to lead out
in the work of school consolidat1on under
the direction of the late Wil1ia.1Ps. Hall,
trustee of Washington Township ::)9
On March 30, 1911, the Rale1gh
at the Lyceum Hall in Raleigh.
Goldie Davis,

wa s held

The five graduates were

Margaret Laughlin,

Hall.
Seven seniors graduated

Commencement

Gilbert Miner, Carton

Legg and Meredith

in 1926, namely:

Margaret

Jones, Leona E. Merritt, Bertha Laughlin, Anna Jones,
Mildred Bunyard,
?h1s

plan

nat1on.

It

an early

lead.

cally

Merrell Walker and Edith Carson.

t s the

one used so extensively

all

waS a movement 1n wh1ch the whole state
c'onsol1dation

as complete

as it

over the
took

Ln Rush County 1s now praet1-

can well be made.

By 1908. the
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county had abandoned
By this

students,

same time,

without

expense

cost, on the average,
a school had

thirty

one schools.

seventeen wagons transported
to the students.

These wagons
When
~ •19 per d ay, _or
opera ti on.
~2
f'

less than thirteen

by the trustee.
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students,

l't was olosed

60

Summar;y .--In Rush County, we find a number of attempts

at higher

private
arie

8,

schools,

learning

in the form of special schools,

select schools, private

schools, semin-

academie s , and early high school.

Carthage,

the first joint town-township

At Raleigh,
nation.

We have at
school in Indiana.

we find the first centralized

In Rush C'ounty too, at Farmington

Fairview,
Although

we have the beginnings

school 1n the
and later at

of Butler University.

the Ging and Glenwood High Schools were aban-

doned in 1939, the county is still noted for its fine
SChools.

6'0 John F. Moses, .2.2. £U·, p , 147.
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V

ADVANCED

SCHOOLS

PRIOR TO THE HIGH SCHOOL
Before
school

f

the

the

those

st udents

times

these

for

8

county

educa·t ion

ful

their

education
culm1nated
to

were intended

that
It

was the

the

make such training

dent s , at

no direct

owes its

origin

advanced

school;

succe

S8

whlch taught

expense.

to the

the

with the partial
( 241)

student

ts

it

color-

schools

that

made advanced

publiC

The high

stu-

the

of their

of these

to all

"miesionary"

Many

flne. cultural

passing

of schools

available

graded

instltutions,

These schools

tha~ a great

creation

the

early

we mark the

popular,

in

or higher

to complete

When we recall

abandon1llent.

SO

advanced

, an. many
mes ,
.ey rained
d
ti
th
t

some regret

cauaed

as a publlc

in more advanced work.

work of these

exi stence •

school,

had a number of schools

entrance.

and educational

hlgh

of the

lnterested

schools

college

wi th

of the

or t he teaching

~ s,
SUbject

dent'

time

demand for

at public

expense,

interested
school

stu-

of today

work of the
exception

it

early

of the County
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Seminary

at Ru f',hvl
lIe , these

schools were not supported

at

but by private contributions and tuition
e~Den""e
" Q,
Even the Seminary charged a tuition for instrucpayments
1
tion expense s , which placed it beyond the f:.'Lnanciareach

public

.

of most of the eligible
Dr. Albert
University

Mock, professor

has compiled

of academies

prospective

students.

of education

the following

in his doctor's

thesiS

Cine innati t.it.Led, "The private

at Butler

characteristicS

for the university

Academy

Movement

in Indi-

ana from 1850 to 1890:
pri~ipal

Characteristics

of Academies .--

DemocratiC in spirit, varied in size,
broadly religioUS, mainly coeducational,
usually private, commonly exempt from taxation, free from college domination, sometimes endowed, fee schools, practical
schools
, extensive in offerings, and free
from central control.
Games played by boys (1850-1900)
Form ball
base ball, football, bull
pen, black
shinny, mumble peg, bat
ball, anthony over, cat ball, crack the
whip, hand up, hoP scotch, ice shinny,
leap frog, marbles, old soW, pull away,
roly boly, scrub, soak about, stump ball,

man:

tag, tenniS.
Games- played by girls (1850-19001)
Drop handkerchief, blackman, ring around the rosie, tenniS, anthOny over, dare
base
blackboard game s , bow11ng, jack straws,
mumbie peg, skip rope, tag, town ball.
pranks

of
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Placing a cat in the teaeher's desk,
tying a cow, horse, or sheep in the classroom; placing a calf in the belfry; ringing
the school bell at night; carrying off gates
and side walks; turning the bell upside
down and filling it with water; turning the
pump upside down in the well; ty~ng a grazing animal to the end of the bell rope so
that as the animal moved the bell would c
ring; placing a rooster in the organ; pla ,ing a wagon on top of the house; tick-tacking
the teacher; and taking new students snipe
hunting.
School terms
More than 2/3 of the academie s had three
or four terms per year, three being most
frequent.
The five and six-term school year
did not appear until after 1870, when an
extra term was in'troduced to accommodate
teachers.
The extra term session usually
came in the spring or early Bummer, but
sometimes it was held in August.
Students were young men and women
older than higb school students today.1
Rushville

Institutions.--partly

tian of more people in RushVille

due to the eoncentra-

than elsewhere

in the

county and partly because it waS the county seat and the
geographical

center, a number of the advanced schools

were loeated here.

(see RushVille

Township)

(1) The

B.

adva

opened

Dr. William

in Rushville

Laughlin

need

Bcbool,

in 1828, waS the ~1r.t county

of the acade,mic type.

It continued until 1836.

school
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(2) The County
was a semi-public

Seminary

school,

at Third and Julian

partially

fund.

Little

1 twas

organi zeo. in 1837 and 1838.

building

but the "common branches"

(which

today),

supported

Streets

by the school

were taught here.

The lot s used for the

is still standing and used as a dwelling
in 1841.

were purchased

In 1853, t.he hlgh school

rented

the building

paying

for it over a t.en-year per lad • It. wa s then used

no longer

and then purchased

for sehool purposes

ed ln t.hree local churches.
(3)

The stewart

David. M. stewart,
tlonal

it the same year,

and t.he hlgh school contlnuThe bu1ld1ng

was sold ln 1866.

Schools were all the work of the Rev.

who succeeded Dr. Laughlin

as the educa-

leader of Rushville.
(a) The RushVille Female Institute was
started in 1844.
(b) RUshVille High School began t n 1849,
as a presbyterian school, with Rev.
D. M. stewart as the principal.
(c) A pr1vate school for bOys st.arted 1n
1851, ws.s continued for several year 8
in the stewart home.
(4) In 1851, a number of people who were not sat.1sfled

w1t.h t.he presbyter1an

cont.rol of t.he Female Inst1t.ut.e,

created

Female Aeademy•

the RushVille

as successful rivals.
(5) The Ohr1s
t1an
ducted

Both schools cont1nued

Church had a "select. school",

ln the chureh basement. ln 1861.

con-
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(6)

Graham

,

The Graham
th

Schools were operated, both by David
of scbools

e ex_superintendent

_
anCl his brother,

Andrew H

(RuSbVille

City),

• ra am,
ie ex- supe nenGen
G b
th
ri t " t

of schools of Columbus, Indiana.
(a) In 18839 David Graham retired as the
head of the public schools. He first
opened a private school on the third
floor of an office building at 242
North Main street and then he erected
a building on North Main street and
taught, therein, a private school.
Two years later, the school was discontinued when the founder accepted
a posi t i.on as 0i ty treasurer.
(b) In 1890, Andrew H. Graham built an
excellent private academy on East
Tenth street. His brother, Da.vid9
and other capable teacher s found
the faculty.
About 100 students
helped open the school. The next
year, Andrew accepted the superintendencY of the Indiana Soldiers'
and Sailors' orphans' Home in the
north part of the county. David
Graham and A. F. stewart, continued
the school, until it was closed, as
an academy in 1894•
(c) J. H. Howard, of Muncie, tried to
continue the school as a commercial
school, until it shortly burned in
1894•2
The FriendS'
Friends
around

who settled

Ac "de II\l!: • _-The member. of the

in Ripley

TownshiP,

1825. were much interested

at

Soclet. y of

Walnut. Ridge,

in edueation.

In 1830.

---------.----~--------------------2 The early advanced
-----------------------------

diseu8sed

sChoog

more fully in Chapter

of RushVille

.

have been
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Henry Henly taught
was the

beginning

Academy.
Wil

in what is

of a school

ing was moved

that

was the teacher

farther

frame

the building
structure

private
built,

building,

1837.

old frame

up Main street, where for
house.

Abraham

small later

A third building,

in 1848.

Later purchased

A two-story

it burned.

This build-

the Friends'

to the cburcb.3

waS built

Friends'

southeast of the town.

here in

a time it was used as a businesS
willed

This

was known as the

to the lot opposite

and later moved

now Carthage.

waS built

A second building

liam Johnson

church

a school

brick

a

as a

school was

in 1868, at a cost of $6,000.

This

school was not strictly
here as an advanced

must be listed

of the subjects offered.
The curriculum offered,
higher

mathematiC s , Latin,

chemistry,
raphy,

penmanshiP

whereby

the

students

Henley.

chanted

outline

of some

English,
history.

system
4
ess
thel
'ons.

of geog-

a class in Spanish.

ILl

a teacher.

gave medals of honor to worthy

------.-------------------3 John
F'.

Atlas and Director
of Rush 08
Rushville Publishing Co, {19
4 Ibid., p. 14·4.
.;_--

advanced

German, philosophy.

and pelton's

but it

school because

included,

~' ""'lark,conducted
D r. John 11..
Jemlna

an academy,

and Seminaries",
Rushville:
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students

1. s

•

school was sectarian and on every "Ii'ifth-

Th'

da.y morning

at 11

a. sermon."
The academy

o c oele the students went to church
I
1

for

until 1878 and in 1879,

was continued

was made a part of the public school, joint gra,ded
it
sChool system.
Here the Friends made "check up" visits
for some time.
The Reeve
of the Disciples
Township,

in

school.--Benjamin
Church

1833.

F. Reeve was a minister

(Christlan).

from Kentucky.

He came to .Noble

He held

poel tion in county affairs, eventually
senator.

He. first

pioneer

Baptist

taught

for

five

a leading

becoming

terms

a state

in the

Church, then in the Gregg

old

school and

later in the Mrs. NancY Lewi s home.
However. the Ilee"e
stood

near

hI' 10k.

here

the

L1t t le Flat

and a short

With hiS love

knowledge and e teeM

living.
ni ty.

Hi s great
with

society.
programs.

dt stance

for

influence

"The Circle"

primary

of teachinz.

h1s use.

extended

student s came

and advanced

he awakened a thirst

Reeves took part

and cultured

to the whole commu-

as the

met weekly for

It

south of the

good literature

hi s own home 11brary.

"squire"

for

lloOk Christ ian Church.

from a wide radiUS for both

leil.rning.
for

stream

schOol waS bu1lt

center;

literary

the

11terary

and musical

in the games, bob-s~ed
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rides

and athletic

Due to his

t.ie s .

were directed

at thi s early

a er he ha
much 8UCO,0.ss. Ltd
• C.

Robinson's

legislature,
the

mill.

Even while

he generally

taught

use

closely

student

parallels

They held
honors.

practically
After

several

Township teacher,
He built
and,

a round

from 1845 to

surveying,

the

ar sc

h

El1jah

in

at

1

an early

fall

with

enera1
G
state

term before

Hac,k1emanwa s one

Hackleman's career

of hiS teacher,

of experience

very

B. :fl'. Reeve.
and political
as a Noble

Hackleman waS Justice

log office

near

of' the PeMe.
n
the John DsyidSO home

1848, he offered

geometrY,

00

same educational

years

be felt

a member of the

proteges.

the career

of leisure.

grammar school

session
convened.
The Eli,lgh Hackleman School.--Elijah

of B. F. Reeve's

of

11

ac,tivi-

young people

f t

can still

a night

a sim

_¥

W·

time,

these

obe

but refined

county of today_
In 1838-39, he conducted

the

ves
11

v

e th
influen~e

in pleasant,

His influence,

c'onneeted with

contests

trignometry

the

advanced

as well

courses

as other

regular
subjectS.
In 1849, he moved to Wabasb County to become eount,y
surveyor,

county

clerk,

and state

senator.

He became a

r-ec 06 1zed h1 stor1 an and it 1 s upon hi s knoWledge
n
much of John L. Shauek'S h1story of early schools

that
1s based.
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Hackleman

kept a complete

file of Rushville

newspapers.

W ab ash County; S gain waS Rush countyW sloss"
The Milroy Athenet!!!l.--lVl..11royft
s advanced
called the Atheneum.
bank of the creek,
had been built

The building

school was

stood on the east

on the south side of the street.

for use as a church and a school.

It

This

bu LLd Lng was in use a s a school by 1844, and ha d as

teachers
Harvey

here, Celia Winship

and later E. H. M. Berry,

Hedrlclc, George W. Elston

and I.

P. Root.

While

this school did not extend its classes to as much of the
advaneed

work as the other county schools,

purposes

of a general

was the cultural
and entertainments

it served the

It

school for Milroy until 1866.

center of the town; many debates,
were held in this early

programs,

school building.

The F'armington AcademY •__ThiS 6chool waS located

miles east of Rushville

four
us
at the former town of Mareell ,

later called Farmington.

Thi s town waS laid out by AlexLuee of C:::'inclnnati,
in 1836.5 A two- story tavern,

ander B.

1

here, dld not prosper and in 1t a6choo
Thomas B. Helm in 1843.

was held by

The land was owned by Dr. Jefferson

Helm who moved Just west of MarcelluS.

in 1845. e.nd in 1847

he founded Fe.rmlngton Academy, using the old tavern as a
boarding

school.

----------------------------------------------------------.
5

hn F. Moses,

Jo

.QE.

oi.1., p , 145.
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He secured George Campbell, a Christian
list

,

principal

8..8

Church evange-

of the Academy, which operated until

the

next year of 18.48. Reverend George Campbe
11 and Dr~ He1m
had tried
lishing

to interest
a college

the citizens

in Rushville,

of Rushville

in estab-

but they were given little

.

The college at Farmington offered a course simisupport
lar to a college eurrieu1um and received both the olel.er
students

preparing

for college

tion

to the younger students.

first

floor west room.
A large number of students

school was discontinued
the idea persisted
at Fairview.
ton proper,
ideas

started

but it

This

almost as soon as it

will

here,

on the desirability

grove,

sought admission but the

Nothing remain~. of the village

and leaders

Helm offered

Classes were held in the

began, but

in the founding of a larger

academy
of Farming-

be remembered because of the

that

elsewhere.
Sit" •__Dr, Jef'f'erson Helm, George

Frope sed College
Campbell

and as well gave instruc-

were realized

of' the e1rristian Church were agreed
of a oollege or university.

to donate

Dr.

land f'or the campuS in a maple

on a beautif'ul knoll, east of Farmington

Academy.

site today might be the location of' a fine univer-:::
not carried out.
However, the idea
wa,
s1ty but the plan
~
the Northwestern Christian
of
founding
culminated in the
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Thiel
University

(later

university

had as its

Academy which
1 t was
i
T'h

8

laid

Butler

in turn,

at

higher

venture.
~rvlew

Fairview

lived

.ounty

will

in the
still

all

Academy and the

It

was located

The village

County,

across

The Academy. located

ing

as to
should

,

Elder

Woodson W. Tbrasher

but

a proper

thiS

schools.

to the

than

short-

of Butler

mile west of the
was just

inside

had much support

Henry R. pritchard

sold the

idea

community around F'airview.

list

location;

be settled

is

early

influence

sor

in Rush County,

waS so readily

subscribed

at-

and it

this

pred.eces

of Fairview

the

from the Rush County boundary.

an academy to the

proposal

succe ssor

where

Academy.

advanced

reaching

one-quarter

from Fayette
citizens.
In the winter of 1848-49,
and Honorable

a.ttend

Fairview

burden

county

out' early

waS the

It

educational

to a "peak"

known or of farther

Academy.

line.

Fayette

tried

success

~ the

of Farmington

si toe brings

learning

Farmington

University.

predecessor

closing

Acadell\I .--Of

none was wider

in Indianapolis.

took up the

down, by the

to be hoped that

the

immediate

propo sed college

tempts

College)

first.

received

that

of formThe

$1,200 was soon

was burned when discussion
which question,
it was felt,
The decision was to accept

arose

a
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,
three-acre

strip of land from William and Nancy Shawhan

•
9, whieh was o.eeded to John Shawhan, president
on March 184
of the Board of Trust.ee s , for the sum of $75. A building
was

by 1851.
However, classes started

completed

e Fairview

offlce

before thiS time,

in 1848,

of Dr. Epbriam Clifford.

It waS

in th
"

cnown as a classical
and mathematical school.
Allen R.
firct k
on, a graduate of Bethany College, in Virginia. who
Bent
happened to be visiting
in the state Vias secured as prin-

cipal;

and the school started

upon a very successful

wit h student s coming fr am near and far.
scholarly

man, versed

was first

asSistant

tant.

several

Chureh ministers.

were students,

states.

a Philadelphian,

and George Campbell was second assis-

All were Christian

40 girls

S. K. Hosnour , a

in .e"en languages,

of study waS equal to !Il8.nY
colleges
time,

career

of its

Its
time.

course
At one

along with the young men from

The school was officiallY

chartered

in 1850.

In 1857. A. R. Benton went to Indianapo 11B t.o become
a faculty
western

memberand e"entuallY
~brist1an

the president

University.

A paid school notice

in the RUShVille Republican

(1856) gi""S a record of the courses offered
acaclemy .

of Nort.h-

at Fairview
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;;~
;0 the
of
all

patrons of said Institution
who wish to avail themse1ve~
St al~chool. that we have engaged Mr.
ta~r - ng McBride. of Bethany. Va., to
f Ke charge of the sChool--a gentleman
ul1y competent to teach all branches
~8uallY taught in an academic course.
e, therefore, can confidently aSsure then
PbUblliC,that we will fully meet any reaso a e requirement.
As the school haS been in successful
operation seven years, we think it haS
fully recommended itself.
School will commence the first Monday in september next. students are requested to commence the first daY, as the
teacher can better arrange classes, though
scholars will be permitted to enter school
at any time during the year, but no bills
will be made for leSS tban a half term.
Before a student enters school, he will be
required to call on Vi. 'fl. Thrasher, T'reasurer, and procure a certificate, which
certificate upon being presented to the
teacher at the school room, will admit him
or her to all the benefits of the said
school.
Mr. ThraSher will alsO give students all necessary information with reference to the school, boarding, ete.
0

The academical year will be diVided
into two sessions of five monthS each, at
the following rateS:
18 per session for
t.he English hranches; $10 per session for
the English branches and the Elementary
brancheS of Higher MathematiCS; and $12
for the Higher Ill'..athematiCS
and the languages.
Boarding can be obtained for two
dollars and two dollars and fifty cent..
per week.

«, «,

Thrasher

August 1.3, 1856
The Fairview Academy building was a two-story
structure,

brick

40 feet by 80 feet and was completed in 1851,

by Stamper Wh1te,
large

room,

pa1nted

used

plaster

~ an
Leaks

builder.

The second floor

as a scbool
are

still

ne entire

VIaSi n one

assembly.

The blackboards
of
h
(1941) altbOug
the roof

usable

1s Ln bad repair.

structure

There

t"

d

arge

class

rooms on the

ground floor.

There wsS

were two 1
a cupola

and bell

in the

surmount1ng belfI'Y

mance was known to flour1sh.
were pract1ced

Just

"spoon1ng

11ke present

and here ro-

and • campctetry'

college

6 As

caIlIPuses."

modern scbool

go, it had no laboratorles,
large llbrary
s
or gymna lum.
The build1ng
t o now occupied by M!'s. Kate
s
Chance (Mrs. Chance recently
lost bel' slght)
who moved
here

ln 1909.

demy buildlng

at

Butler)

princ1pal

were students

sldered

best

as one of the

already

Van Buskirk

He waS a fiery

early

hers.

stateS

1862.

school,

Wllliam Thl'aSher. (later

and prof.

from many surrounding

Danlel

buy the

R. Benton as bead of the

were the

Tul eitlzens

should

teachers.
The school

Elder

D. R.

a profeSSOr
cesS
Many suc

-

had students

and thls

school can be conle
ols
known scbo
ln the )!:ldd
West.

headed the
leader

established.

old aca-

it as a memorial.

and restore

Wlth Allen
Van Busklrk

unlverSity

Butler

school

and held

Many of the

from 1857 until

to the

bOYSleft

high

standardS

to take

part

ln

-----------------------------------------------------tennlal.

6George Gifford,
(19 ) p. 5.
22

"Falrvlew Acadell\Y," Rush County CenSouvenir History of Rush County, Ind.
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the

Civil

War.

This

of 1857) was very

Dlcltey,

worried

made light

of the
school

of this

era

actions

financial

panic

school.

publi shed by students

and William

as to wbat they
weaknesses

the

Nash kept
next.

It

indiVidualS

and

would print

of innocent

the

much as a modern day college

hum-

public at..ion of 1941.

orous

Another
with

with

to the

George puntenny

professors

ridiculed

coupled

detrimental

newspaper

A coml,c

William

loss

the

Bart

one mile
saloon

("Blind

north

the

to

..,it izens
poured

Goosen)

Several

town of Fairview
s meeting

"clean

up" the

occurred

saloon

and came back

a 01tizen'

decided

n

incident

of Fairview.

one night

painting
called

interesting

in connec,tio

1n Falmouth"
students

intoxicated
"red."

saloon.

went to Bart's

with

principal

and after

all

neS9 here.7

liquOr,

putting

oratory,

some

The motion

an end to the

some of the bOYSwere the

the

first

trip

to the

the

second trip
as much as the
In 1862- Van Buskirk left
~

was fo~lowed

Blind

carried,

-

Ibid.

wa.s

the

where they

saloon

busi-

the

seemed to enJoy

ministry.

He

-

as principal,

by William

Thrasher.

----------------7

it

same ones who made

Goose and they
first.
to enter

a view of
Van Buskirk

snd st.udent s moved in a body to Bart's
out

a village

Thrasher
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was

a graduate

of Northwestern

o arly,

efflc·ient

was a soh 1

University,

and industriouS

leader.

his death.
, ..e save Luther Benson and Samuel Beck from

Fairview

h

prosecution.
and had been

d
These two students
. r n ng w ne .
d i ki
i

hound be longing

c:rib belonging

had gone sleigh

MI'.Hawk found the dog

It had been lo"lood up in a corn

Peck, a woman of excellent

ments, next headed the school for thI'ee years.
became prominent

in an eastern

Another
graduate,

hunting

to VI. Vi. Thrasher.

Mrs. Washington

her geaduates

riding

. ey pC' e up a fine
Th
i k d

to aMI'. Hawk.

later by its barking.

teach

and
Later,

eacher at Butler College,
continu··
t
During hiS regime as principal
at

he became mathemat.ic8
lng until

Christian

leaders.

attainMany of

She left to

university.

leader was John Campbell,

slso a N. W. C. U.

who wa e "scholarly, patient, and benign;" he

was an elevating
Allen Benton

influence

Thrasher,

on the Fairview community.

Dr.

principal 1n 1375-76, had just re-

turned from school in Europe.

He also attended N. W. C. U.

Ne next went to Tioton as superintendent of schools. other
.
"
leaders were Rev. walter Campbell in 1376-77, and William J.
Bowen,

1373-79.

Silas W. Pearcy assisted by Eli perkins,

was head of the school during its last two yearS, 1333-85.
The school waS supported by tuition and donations.

It
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was a "feeder

school" for Northwestern

(later Butler

College).

by

the

achoo.l, which

Indianapolis

view Academy.

Students

However,

Christian

University

and professors

were taken

is the succe ssor to Fairof N. W. C. U. in

many graduates

as teacher s , minister sand

turn, came to FairvieN

princi-

pals.
Lack of support,

was abandoned
converted

daughter

and later purchased

it into a dwelling.

Kate Chance,

owner

included

The following
these Fairview

" Friday

by G-eorge McClure, who

It is used today,by

and resident,

It

Mrs.

who lives here with her

and brother.

~he school

II

of

schools ~ caused the school to close in 1885.

public

which

due mainly to the competition

was a cultural
nearby Fayette

program

tI

County

is inserted

programs

programs.

center

of its community,
citizens

as well.

to give an idea of

and is typical

of the better

lt was the school year climax or

spring exhibition."
Spring Exhibition
of
Fairview Academy
Friday, June 11, 1858
Order of Exercises
MilSic .......• Prayer
Salutatory ..............•..•.. G. Guffin
Declamation .. ~ll Labor Equally Honorable
--A. Clifford
Declamation .. Russell's oration, July 4,1800
--D. P. Shawhan
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Essay •. Remembrance .' .Miss lIfl8.ggie Kinder
Essay .. Impulsiveness.
Miss Jane McCrory
Essay.
The Art of Viriting
__ 1I11sSAlice Hazzard
e

Music

Declamation .• IllustriouS Model
--W. Le Gibbs
Declamation
Declamation

•. stump speech •• C. C'opeland
.. Eloquenc"9 and
--J. Logic
R. Moffett

Declamation

.• Modern Republican
--VV. J. Marshall
Essay •• Friendship
... Miss Laura Gifford
Essay .• Flowers ••.••••
· Miss M. Banister
Music
Declamation
•. The Demagogue
--E. H. C'lifford
Declamation

..

Declamation

•• Christian
Character
_-MisS Elmira

Dec'lamatlon

•• Reflections
__ MisS Jane Parrish

Declamation

•• I mmortali--MisS
ty
Ella Barnes
Music
perseverance
--A. Clif'f'ord

Oration

A Model stump
--C. Speech
B. Thrasher
Moffett

Oration ....•.
Keep 0'001 ••• D. H. Hazzard
Declamat ion •• Pleading
Extraordinary
--iN. M. C'ook
Oration

.•.••.

Dialogue

..•••
Two stray Leaves
Wuss R. M. Austin and G. Hinchman
MusiC
.•...
' Formation
of CharaCG:'tler
ff
_-E.
H. 'i
ord

oration

The American

Republic
_-C. Copeland

_-l<.

Great IdeaS ~ mIV. Hi nc h man
ortance
of' Well Spent Youth
Imp
_-MiSs E • Parr 1 sh
The
ssay.
•.
.
E
of Nature
Beauties _-Miss
Anna Man 1ove
E ssay. • • The
Floral
Group
MusiC
Love of Fame.G. H. puntney
orati on .....•
Oration

.•..•.
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Rep Fairview Literary Atheneum
Oratlon
. Our Country •.••• H. Guffin
Declamation .. Dick Daily's Stump Speech
--D. H. Hazzard
Essay .....••. Portrait of a Fashionable Young Man
--Mi ss A. Lindsey
Essay ......•• Medl tat ions
--Miss Sallie McClure
Music
Oration .....• In Behalf of Education
--W. M. Cook
Oration ....•. The Use of Knowledge
--Marion Thrasher
Essay ••...... Female Education
--MIss Hattie Thrasher
Essay .•....•. Separation of Associates
--Miss Martha J. Moffett
Essay .....•.. Home ... Miss R. M. Austin
Dlalogue ...•• Daniel verses Dishcloth ____
Music
Oration .•.•.• Guarantee of Success
--G. Guffin
Declamation .• The Birth Day of Washington
--G. H. Puntney
Declamation •• The Starry Host
--Miss Laura Gifford
Declamation •• Speak Gently
--~fiss M. Banister
Dec'lamation .• Onward and Upward
--Miss N. E. McMillan
Music
Declamation .. Ignoranee in our Country. a Crime
--w. C. Moffett
Declamation •.
C. Hibbs
Dialogue ..... Village Squire
Declamation •• Results of the American War
G. W. Hinchman
Music
Oration ....•. Valedictory .. S. R. Wilson
Benediction
The debating
lar meetings.
Debaters

society was very popular, holding regu-

Thi s organization

was called the flCodgers."

often grew quite exeited.

Among the questions
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were:8
1. Affirmed--Tha,t Woman suffrage
Necessity.

discussed

is a.

2. Affirmed--That we are morally bound
to Obey a Law we know to
be wrong.9
IJJrs. Callie

boarded

Caldwell,

a dressmaker

of Fairview

$

her nephew and niec'8, George and Exie Rees.

attended

the academy in 1880.

MrS.

They

Caldwell writes that

she often took part as one of the debate jurors (3 people
acted as judges of the debates).
Bowen

lectured

eitizens.

that prof.

at the school at night for the community

Also community

t.r ae t.t ng good crowds.

fighting

She reports

permitted

"sings" were held there, at-

JI1X's.CaldWell

bemoaned the

ch1eken

in nearby Falmouth.

A copy of Academy entertainment

featuring

George

and

Erie Rees is still preserved:
PROGRA:MME
FAIRVIEW ACADEMY
Gesler

...........•.....

A 21

••••••••. ••••••••

Geo. Thrasher
Geo. Lucas
A 22
•. ••• ••••••••. ••
J~hn Dickey
wiss BoYS , Austrians, ~tc.
ORCHESTRA
S
MUSIC
,.)......... Fannie Noll
M8MORY GEMS, (a ••••••••
THE LITTLE DEPENDENT

----------------------------.------------------------------------------8 personal
Diary of Call1e Caldwell.
(later
postmistresS

of Fairview)_-February

9 Ibld--March
;;;;;.....--

1, 1880.

2, 1880.
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Jane Eyre
Fannie Bates
Miss Reed
.•.•.... Minnie Hinchman
Georgiana Reed
011113 Hood
Laura 0'11 fford
<_
ss T"emp1e ...•...•.
Mi
E ss ie
Vallle Hood
Abbott •..•.•.....••..
Alice Dickey
Exie Reese
Julia Severn ...••....
Several Young Ladles
John Miller
John Eyre ......•.....
Mr. Brocklehurst ....• J. R. Smiley
Master John Reed .. Frank B. VanNuys
cervan t ........•.• Charles Smullen
('!!

programme--Part

:rrus Ie
THE

Second

ORCHESTRA
CREEDS OF THE BELLS
--Sallie Higley
e

e

.

AUNT BET SY' S BEAUX

Aunt Betsey ...•..••...
Fannie Noll
Annie ....•..•.....•. Mollie Robinson
Ellen ..•..•........•
Ora Rush
Maggie Heines .....••
Bella Bates
'Squire Hooper .•••.•
Wood Gibbs
Mr. Duntly ...•..••••
Sam Culver

~mJSIC'"
ME MORY

ORCHESTRA
Grace Rush

.•.••..•..•..
GE MS

•••••••••

TRICKS IN A DOCTOR'S

SHOP

Andy M. Flaherty ••••
Ge o , Ree s
Tricky Bob ........• Horace G. Lucas
Dr. Smiley
MUSIC

ORCHESTRA

LES DEIECTABL"ES at LES MISERABLES
Mrs. Prof. 8m1 there •.M1nnie Hinchman
Mrs. Prof. Peckhard •.Sallie Robinson
Prof. Sm1thers.......
Horace Lucas
Prof. Peckhard.......
Geo. E. Rees
ORCHESTRA

MUSIC

ADMISSION~15i
Children:

10¢
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Graduates

of Fairview

Academy

include:

1. Louis Ludlow--present Congressman from
the 12th district in
Indianapolis, •
2. Dr. Charles Smullen of Raleigh
3

0

Dr. ~4.lvaKirkpatrick

of Columbus

4. Dr. Frank Van NUys, brother of U. S.
Senator Fredericlc
Van NUYS. (Both these
brothers are Rush
County natives)
student Pranks and Aetivi ties at Fairview
Principal
result

Daniel R. Van Buskirlt:reported

Academy:--

dise'overing this

of student pranksters.

One night, about midnight, we heard a
very dolorous donging of the bell on the academy. It was along about the time the spirit
rappings were attracting so much attention,
and we concluded some of them were making
themselves heard.
One man got up and quietly
walked down. He didn't think it was a
spirit. He thought he could catch the boys
and he waDted with a very light step" and
he went up the stairway, and he pulled open
the door of the room into which the bell
rope came, and there he was greeted most
cordially by his own billy goat with the
bell rope tied around his horn.lO
While Fairview

Academy had no gymnasium

of athletic s comparable

to moder-n standards

or any form
J

it had memorable

feats of muscular accomplishment.

10 Albert Mock, No. 11 in a series of articles on edu-cational institutions.
Indianapo11s Sunday Star, Jan. 8,1939.
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Talk about modern athletics, there was
nothing to compare with Jacle Reeves' two' hops
and jump; Joe Thrasher's vaulting over a 10foot fence with a long pole, or R~rs Guffin's
vine twist in a wrestling match.
.
John Higley,
village

today.

this building
riage

shop.

dents

77,

is the blacksmith

7

Since he was

years

originally

purchased

John Higley

attended

last four years
support.

aged

of existence,

He reports

mar, algebra,

old, he has worked

by his father

when

it closed

physical

geography,

bookkeeping,

Latin and German.

remembers

that W. J. Bowen's

whereupon

the student e "sat up and took notice.

were

al.l

owed

to roam the grounds

He felt that 8i.las Pearcy
Of all the advanced
wider

eyes really

~e

origin

the founder
9choo1.8.

gramHe

"danced in anger"
tt

Sheep

was a fine teacher.
schools

in the county, none were
could a finer education-

be found in its time and claSS.

is a proud record

stu-

during the later years.

known, or in the Middle West

al. institution

its

for lack of

had sixty-five

as subjects,

in

as a car-

the aeadem;w during

that the academy

in 1880, and offered

in.Fairview

of a successful

of Butler

academy.

University.--Alexander

of the ~'hristlan Church,

George Campbell"

Its history

evangelist

Campbell,

was an advocate
in Rush,

of

Fayette,

and
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Rushville
nearby

counties

before

1845,

in a college,

tried to interest
opened Farmington

but failing
year.

in that

demy,

Dr. Jefferson

nearby.

in this,

1s colleague

b

H

ac er,
k

. .
a campus or a proposed
Helm. offered
f

This plan failed

the idea.

.
and financial

Aca-

The proposal

college

but Fairview Academycontinued
to establish

t i an uni ver s 1ty "as adopted at L1t tle

Northwestern ChriSFlat Rock Chrlstian
12

Church in Noble townshiP, of Rush County, in 1848.
__

Richland /l.Cadell!I
.--The town of Richland waS laid
in 185 , and shortly,

9tarted

an advanced school,

4

by the Associated Reformed Clmrch, which later
part

of the united presbyterian

Church.

ou ,
t

sponsored

became a

The Reverend A. S.

Mont~mery proposed the school and $2,000 was subscribed
to the AcademyAsSOciation.

'/lith lIr. Montgomeryas prin-

cipal,

the school opened, in 1855, in the Richland presby-

terian

Church.

scribers

The building

were largely

"as completed in 1856. subfrom l't1chland and Anderson townships

and from Decatur County.

The second floor

at first.
principal
John McKee, in 1861, left

town hall,

eivil

War recruits

,

waS used as a

with a company of

who were largelY hiS students.

~hiS

waS a losS from which tbe school did not completelY recover.

--------

12r,ae Burns. "The Story of Butler oollege".
26
h~l_suarterl~.
(April, 19 ).

Butler
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In 1874, the trustees
poor

state of repair

township
trustee

trustee.

that the property

to the

in 1884, it was decided

by the

The trustee e , James V. R. Graham

it, tore it down and erected

the lot, which

building

The original

was in a

and in 1876, it was leased

But,

to sell it.

purchased

reported

record

was abandoned

a public

,

school

on

in 1926.

of the Board of Trustees

reports:

Said School, or academy to be opened to
the admission of all who may choose to avail
themselves of the benefits, by paying the
tuition fees which may be from time to time
established.
The Trustees may charge for
the use of Said second story when the lecturer
shall charge an admission fee . • •
A sum of not leSS than two thousand
dollars or more than sixty thousand dollars
to carry out the objects of Said Association
to be divided into sbares of twenty dollars '
each . • • The sum of nineteen hu£gred dollars
has already been subscribed •••
According

to the By-Laws,

the 17th, 1859, the following
principal
wishes,

revised

as of September

school Dules held that the

should comply with the student's

where it waS possible,

,

in forming

and parent'

E

the classes:

In all ordinary cases, each student
shall have three regular daily recitations
. and in each of which the Princ ipal or
~s~istant shall if possible bear him.

At

the close of each s9ssion, the
mal<9 out an average grade

Pl'l!1<1 pa
.hall
1 1

----------------

.--------------------

13 From thS original record of the Minutes of the meet~e Board of Trustees

ings

f
Ol'

t

of the Richland

Academy Assoc,
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of the recitation, punctuality and deportment of each student and report the same to
the Board and likewise to the parent .
The principal shall call the roll
every morning and open the school with
prayer at whicll time all the students and
assistant teachers shall be present unless
they have a valid excuse.
The principal shall have a general supervision over the conduct of the pupils in and
out of the school room and should any student
be found attending dancing parties or balls,
indulging in the use of spirituous liquorS,
in profane or vulgar language, or card playing, in idlenesS, immorality, or any improper
conduct, it shall be his duty in the first
place to admoni sh a.ndreprove such student
ana if this fails to produce the desired effeCt!:, he shall then promptly inform the
board.
After recitation except at close of
school hours, students are expected to retire immediately to their rooms for study
or to remain in the school-room for that
purpose and in no case to loiter about the
stores, shoPS, streets, or elsewhere.
All students are required to be 1n
their own rooms by nine and one-half o'clock
P. M.

• .

All students are exPected •••
to cultivate a gentlemanly and lady-like demeanor.
The use of tobacCO in any form is
strictly forbidden in the academy, and playin the ball alley during schOol hOurs ••• 14
The minutes of tbe Richland Academy Association
eomplete

14

and are pre"erved

_Jbid.

in tbe RushVille

are

public Library.
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According

to these records

the following

pre sented:
In a meeting

on January

by the association

officers

ing to build

1s

20, 1856, it waS resolved
and members in official meet-

a brick bui1ding

on the Thornton ROgers'

lot in Richland

for an estimated

$2,010

as subscribed.

reported

history

cost of

$2,373

with

Riehland A.2.§&~m;y
.-~The third session of th1 s
Institution will commence on the first Monday
of the present month.
It 1s under the care
of the ReV. A. S. Montgomery, aided by competent associates.
The Academy building is
almost completed.
The course of study includes
not merely the common EngliSh branehe e , but a
thorough course in the Natural sciences, mental and moral philosoPhY,- higher mathematics,
language s, etc.
special care is taken of the morale of
the students.
Terms per se 9sion-- ~,lO•
Music-,-The service of MisS Ballard have
been secured to gl~e leSSons on the piano.
Terms per session of three months with use
of instrument,

$10.
15

october 1, 1856
On June 19. 1857. a motion was carried to the effect
that, all persons connected with this school as assistants
De required

or teache

to attend prayers

re
of the school 1n the morning.

----------------15

ken from the ~uShv1l1e_T!~~~bl~.

Ta

at the opening
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Reverend A. S. Montgomery, the principal
o

e school,

,

July 25
was

June 29. 1857 and on

f th

founder
.

resigned

and co-

ohn !lcKee was named principal.

J

e w5

0

tc b

<ta

to tuitions)
,
sistant

per year plus "half
04

that

may come in after

Society

ing on Thursday nights
normal and proper."

55 to 60 students
students

An excerpt
reports

of the increase

(due

paying for any as-

. one is needed ." (at $165)
if

The The spis

and two

Hi s salary

waS granted

use of the build-

"as long a6 their
In 1857, there

including

conduct was

were a total

siX students

of

studying piano

studying the guitar.

from the December 29, 1860 minutes,

that:

Two young men were by the close of the
year fully prepared to enter the junior claSS
in 'Miami' Unl.versity.
It is believed that
on one hand that no pupil should be taken
further
in studies than those two young men
were taken and on the other hand, that there
should be a gradual elevation of the standard
of studies
SO as altogether
to exclude all
commonschool studies from the Academy, and
thuS prevent it from being a rival to the
common schools, that the AcademyhaS an
important work to perform in way of furnishing teachers for the oommonschoolS is evident from the fact that at present there are
no leSS than siX former pupilS of the Academy
in the radiUS of five miles whOare suceessfully engaged in the bUsinesS of teaching,
while others are pursuing the same occupation abroad.

On January

4, 1862, Mrs . Margery A. Rankin wae
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chosen

fees were to constitute her
Rev. W. A. Pollock
,ep
ember
13, of tbi s year,
sa.lary_ On S t
Two days later', scboolopened.
On
was elected principal.
30 l' 1865, VUllia.m Wright succeeded him to be
December
followed by J. C. Cregg at a salary of $800 on January 22,
1867.

princlpale

Tuition

The following

Rushville

school announcement was carried

Republican,

September

Richland

in the

15, 1870.

Seminary

The Seminary at Richland will be opened,
under charge of profeSSor J. M. Cregg of
Bloomington, on Monday, t:eptember 19
.
The school is intended especially foradyanced
scholars.
It is located in a healthY neighborhood and Viithin a moral and religiouS. community.
There are no liquor shOPS, or other
temptations,
calculated to haye an immoral
influence upon the pupils, within its neighborhood.
The teacher is a gentleman of fine
abilities
and those under hiS charge will haye
ample opportunities
to obtain a thorough edUcation.
Good boarding can be obtained in the
village at moderate rates.
Tuition reasonable.
For further particulars,
inquire either by
Dr. A. E. Graham
letter or 1n person of
Richland, Indiana
on september 2, 1871, J.

M. Cregg wae followed by

Robert Gracey as the sehOol bead.
mour succeeded him.
school kindergarten
building.
year,

In 1873, Robert Gil-

Mr. Gilmour condUcted a summer
for younger children

in the academY

By 1874, there were but nine students.

Mies MadgeB. Todd was musiC principal

In thiS

for one term.
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F'aceo

roof

with

a continued

and loss of support

financial

deficit~

due to the ~v.nce

a leaky

of the p~lic
It

schools,

was

the board proposed

sale of the school.
~a1rv ew Academy
same year th t '1::,.
1

_

abandoned

in 1885, the

_

.8.

closed.

The Catalogue
course

of branche s taught giveS

of study for

academies

aD

idea of the

of thiS time:

let year
Ar ithlllB
tic , geography, watts on the Mlnd,
Grammar, analysis, natural philosophy,
reading, writing, orthOgraphy, U. s.
history.
Tuition per session of 20
weekS--$,8.
2nd year
AT ithme
, colllPleted, "hemi 8try, phy 8iot1c
logy, botany, history, elementary algebra,
(Davies) geometry, Latin commenced, rhetor!C, GeographY of the Heavens, Ancient
geography, bookkeeping.
Tuition per
session of 20 weeks--$lO.
3rcl year
Algebra' (R 0 bin son's), tr !gonOme try, Me ntal
and Moral philOSOPhy, poll tical economy,
o
natural Theology, Evidences of Christianity,
Divine Government (MCCosh), phy sical ge ..··
graphY, geolOgy.
Tuition per session of
20 weeks--$lO.

In addition to the above catalogue, the
following branches will be taUght when desired,
surveying, Olmsted'S Natural Philosophy
and
e
Astr anomy (uni vel'S11;y edition), Gre k •
MusiC $10 per session.
Tuition one-half due at the beginning of
the session and the other half at the middle ••.
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Bor

Flat Rock_peI!!!.!!§I"Y

ThiS school

waS the

sueees

to the Reeve and Hackleman schools, all of Noble Township.
The Little Flat Rock Seminary wa s bullt, in 1856, one-half
mile south of the Little Flat Rock Christian Church. The
l
.eco~ .tory, which .as a~d,
.e. for high .choo use and
the lower room wa s for the district schaal.
was the first principal, for two years.

John Guffin

The academic

work of this school continued to serve the community in
an excellent wa:$, when the school population decreased
~til

even the district school here .as consolidated with

another school in 1893-94.

It was sold by the trustee,

torn down and a barn built on the farm of James J.
Williams, w1 th the materialS ,16
The Rushville Republican of october 6, 1858, carried
the

following

advertisement:
Flat Rock seminary

The first

annual

session

of thiS

Institution will open for the rece~tion of
both Male sand Fema1.es on the first Monday
in october, 1858. It is situated in one
of the most beautifUl and healthfUl portioOS of Rusb County, tWO mileS north of
NeW Salem and a half mile south of Little
B'latRocl< 0hurch, on the road leading from
New salem to Marcellus.

-----------------------------------------------.--------------1.6John F. Moses , "Little Flat Rock seminary" Atlas
~
i rig Co.

Rusb coun~.

(190S)pp·:-i44- 5 .

at!!!
RushVille: Rushville publieh-
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The patrons of thi El school have secured
the services of John Guffin, as principal for
the following year. Mr. Guffin w1l1 be
ass sted by an eff1cient teacher.
i
The school w1l1 be divided into two
departments, the Higher and the Lower.
The studie s of the Lower Department
will embrace all the branches that are usually
taught.
Candictates for admission to the
Higher Department must be prepared to enter
with advantage on the study of ArithmetiC
Geography and Engl1 sh gralJlJ1lar. The studi~S
of thiS department will embrace the ancient
and modern languages, together with an the
higher brancheS of an English education.
The session w1l1 be divided into three
terms of twelve weekS each. Each of the
first two terms will be followed by a vacation of one week.
Tui tion per term in Lower Department ,
Tuition per term in Higher Department
Incidental expenses per term, $1.
Payable at the expiration of each term.
Boarding and lodging with lights and
fuel, can be obtained in private families
at $1.50 to $1.75 per week.
students are requested to come in at,
or near, the beginning of the first term.
For further particulars,
address Elder B. F.
Reeve, NeW salem, Rush County, Indiana.
~~gS
School.--Located
near the northbOundarY of the county,
ern
of visitors

by its

fine

and bath hOUses that

thi s resort

mineral water.

were in considerahle

attracted

a number

Tl~re waS a hotel
use, as a Bummer
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re sort.

Duriug the winter,

to conduct

a boarding

tualls became
Sailors'

school

the location

Orphans'

John Hare used the buildings
for

girls

.17 This 8i te even-

of the state Soldiers'

Home.

Nearby Q£!~eBes.--SChOolS

close to Rush County that

cared for many students from thiS county were:
ville College,

and

Friend'S

Boarding

Brook-

School (Richmond),

Fay-

ette 1l
Academy (orange), Knightstown Academy and Spicele
v
lan d Acade my • None of the se echOole, a s such, exi st
today.

surom8~.--The

branded

advanced

schools of the county have

deeply the mark of culture, refinement

and love

of the be st in educa ti on, into the county cit 1zens • These
flne schOols fell victim of their own succe ss . The popularity of e~catiOn

as created by these schools resulted

1n the public schoolS tak1ng up the burden,
pense of public taxation,

at the ex-

thus taking the students

awaY from the private schoole, and into the publiC high
school.

-~-----~'------~------------------------ill·,
..

17 Mary M. Alexander

p.41.

and Capitola

Guffin

Dill

, ££.

CHAPTER VI

Tl:IE HI STORY OF THE EDUCATIONAL
LEADERS

The history
of t.he county

or biography

parallels

t:i.onalprogress
~h1PJ?S
teacher.
ters

the history

educational
of the

leaders

eounty edUMt

.--Isaac

He taught

gave the Federal

for

of the

e

wbo came here.

a Justice

OF THE COUNTY

Phipps waS the

a sehool .for the
even before

government

in Noble TownshiP

years,

ehildren
treaty

a claim to the

of the pe ace , later,

the next. five

the

county' s !'1rs

and taught

after

of the

Squat-

with the Indians
landS.

He waS

intermittent

opening hiS first

ly

school

in the year of 1820 and 1821.

Benjamin F. Re~~ .--B.

F. Reeve waS a "professional"

teae

who came to Nohle Township from Kentucky.
He beher
gan teaching 1n 1833 on conrad sailor's
land, in an old
Bapt ist

0hu

•

reh

Be taught

later

at the cregg

near orange, in 1834-35A frame schoo1~ called the Reeve
( 274)

school.,

school, was built
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for

him,

Ll ttle

near

standards

of

two night

grammar

legislature

and,

committee

on (1)

De SS,

of

governor

in

of

roads,

public

'at that

He also

Justice

of the

Brookville
taught

Peace,

of round: log<=< near
"",
townshio.

adVanced

students.

Where he was later
and state

teacher

senator.

his

state

Senate
busl-

He spoke on the

Senate

in the collection

of Rush County was

we see one of B. F. Reeve's
as his
to

teacher.

be listed

Road,

in

near

the

He is

Burns'.

log school
He was a

and built

an office

southwestern

an unusual

the

In 1839-40,

here.

a round

1848"

home, in

part

scho oL for

he moved to Wabash County

coun t y surveyor,
life

taught

time.

Here he taught

His

on the

clemency

1845 to

In 1849,

He also

(3) unfinished

canals,

a school
in

the

He was a member of' the

Samuel Bigger

Township

house.

day.

its

15, 1842. for

Indiana

on the

in

which approached

expendi tures.

become as prominent

he taught

of the

(2)

Hackleman .--Here

Noble

Rock,

18Ltl, was appointed

legislation.l

Elijah
students

school,

sChools.

on January

debts

third

a high

and (4-)

floor,

Flat

parallels

c lIt
er~
that

of the

cour

of his

teacher,

B. F. Reeve.

displa
Sixth

1
e~ortra1ts
of Mr. and 1JJ!'s. Benjamin F. Reeve are
~nd ~~r the Rush County Historical
Soelety Museum at
th Perkins
Street,
Rushville,
Indiana.
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Dr ~ ~alllam
a leader

was

in

in Rushville,
dren

at

founder
began

burden

of school

students,

In 1844

chil-

until

in l828:p which
the

death

horne.

He helped

and princ ipal

of Rushville

vate

bays,

college,

for

young

various

edu-

He was the

High School,

Church pro ject .

of the church.

for

promote the

of the community.

as a Pre sbyterlgn

It

when 1t

was conducted

In 1851, he opened a pri-

in hiS own horne, which prepare<1 boys

many of whombecame leading

county

citizens.

Edward H!_)~~
.."..-Ee:r:!1.--E. H. M. Berry was born
Marion County,

Kentucky,

Ru ahv f.Ll.e, November 1;,
dent.
in

of the

"

At 17 years

an old

log

september
1871.

of age,

30,

school,

in his

and d Le d in

he began teaching.

of later

father'

1823,

8

in

He was a B. F. Reeve stu-

meeting house which stood

Bethany

exhibition"

of

David stewart

he opened a school

f

in t.he basement

for

thirteen

of e<1ucation dropped by Dr. Laughlin

institutions

school

his

David M. stev{_§rt.--Reverend

in his

cational

He opened a school

children.

an academic type

hi a death.

ladies

of Rushville"

in 1836.

Reverend
a ssumed the

"father

1822, where he taught

more advanced

Dr. Laughlin

.--The

community affairs.

neighbor3~

He opened
the

all

in

and the

served

B._~ughlin

years.

barn.

He taught

a half-mile
He held

He i8 likely

west

a school
better
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known for

hi

leadersh

f)

sumi ng his

ctutles,

a s choo L,

two miles

ip in Anderson

as the

Much earlier

south

than

county

township

three

in 1853.

8oltdation

early

He helped

by dropping

at

C'ounty,

the

vel' 8i ty,
chose

hi

Westervllle,

the

Rush County to begin
in the
Raleigh

schools,

reelected

for

the

graded

school

Milroy

High School

then

headed

in Spokane,

Davis

cemetery

school

con-

September
in Moscow
At the

otterbe

in Uni-

and upon graD_uation in

1871,

In 1872,

he came to

an illustrious

career

in education

of

years,

first

Arlington

1931,

in this

of teaching.

of Milroy,

the

AtheHe was

children.

farm home to enter

8

from 1879 to

County Superintendent

township

hi s grandfather)

d t st.r-Lc t.s schools.

county

schools.

elected

of fourteen

Ohio,

profession

Milroy

L. Shauck was born

eleventh

age of 16, he left

in the

l86lt·-65 winter.

two of seven schools.

Shauc ks (named for
Ohio,

advanced

as-

he taught

in the

Bchool trustees

John L. E!!auck.--John
1848,

in the

this ~ be taught

first

Before

treasurer-elect,

of Milroy

ne urn, which was one of the
one of the

township.

He was the

1881,

schools

when he was elected

to which office

1883-1885.
as its

He headed

principal

as a four-year
schools

Washington,

in Rush County.

head of the

he was
the

and organized
school ~ and he

(1908).

and is buried

He died
in the

in
Ben

8,
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S. Hall.--W.

William

was a Washington

S. Hall was born in Ohio.

Township

In 1877, he opened

trustee.

the t own sh Lp unit central

school at Raleigh,

of its kind

states.

J. Hall,

in the United

the Rushville

Road,

Graham,

"grand old man" of

He was born January

County, Ohio,

and Thomas W.
Ohio.

at

13, 1826, in

in a log cabin on the National

where he lived with his parents,

Mr'. and Wlrs. Wil ..

He was older than hi 8 brothers,

liam G. Graham.

At 18, he entered

the academy

Andrew

at ReynoldS,

After two years in this school, he first taught

in Logan County, Ohio.
months,

a

The term of school was three

school month con8isting

of twenty-four

days.

He saved mo st of his wages of 50 cents per day.
boarded with patrons
He continued

and "did chores"

to attend

but he

II

He

for his board.

school while teaching.

"lac ired out" on Christmas

day in this early

He was
school,

smoked the students out" with a board on the

chi mney .
With $36 saved, he entered
spent most of the remainder
After

of Frank

of the state.

schools died in 1909, in Rushville,

the age of 83 years.
Franklin

the first

He was the father

later Lieutenant-Governor

David H. Graham.--David

He

six months

Hanover College.

He

of his life in Indiana.

study at Hanover,

he got a position
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as teacher
marriage

at the Reynoldsville

to Caroline

Academy.

Adams, he taught

ington Academy

in Clarlt County,

superintendent

of the Madison

joined a volunteer
invasion

company

in the New Wash-

Indiana.

schools

After his

He became

in 1;362. He

to guard against

southern

of the state from across the Ohio River,

as the Morgan

raiders'

invasion.

In 1865" he was chosen head of the Columbus
His brother,

Andrew, retired

later to build

such

schools.

from the same position

the br-Lc k Graham Academy

in Rushville,

in 1890.
With the completion
brick

school, he came to Rushville

superintendent
brought
nated

of a new and much needed

of schools in the fall of 1;369. He

order to a poorly

a graded

as the first city

organized

system and origi-

school ~

He retired
for two years.

in 1833, and taught a private
He then accepted

in his brother's

academy

he was treasurer

of the Rushville

a position

on East 9th street.
Normal

Later he built a number of cottages
which were rented

at low rates.

the Innis, Pearce

and Company,

school

in 1;390,
In 1886,

school.
in the city

He held an interest in
factory.

of the United Pre sbyter ian Church.

He was a member
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Aris
old

Manville

'£.§1LlQE
.--"PoP"

man" of Rush County

record

large

Haney's

loss

cation

were James J.

discouraged
to the

he obtained

a license

teaching

in the
County,

years

and Iv'IaryHoward Taylor.

ambition

the

eighth

to teach

Little
at

of

the

to

1884,

be a doctor.
gain

for

his

edu-

stands

(1941)

apposl te

at Richland~
clpalships

the

He began his

age of 24.

2 Dudley Campbell,

day.
his

Ruoh County

of
in

After

trustee

school

in the

township,

which building

present

Normal Patterson

fifth

Mr. Taylor

Glenwood,

career

Napoleon,

County,

year

started

Raleigh,

Obituar.1

of teaching
the

where he was principal.
at

near

8

work,

when he moved to Rush County.

first

in Richland

farm home.

and began hi

in Ripley

sChool

of school

of $1.50 per

salary

teaching

he taught

grade

Fowl school,

Butler

the

on a

County ~ one of a

world was a great

gave him a recommendation
In

1860,

in Rush County_
completing

four

his

medical

A.fter

Ripley

in Ripley

Jv1arch L,

of children.

His parents
His brother

"grand

No one has made the

He was born

Corner

was the

2

family

This

schools.

he established.

farm near

Taylor

two-year

still

here

at

high

school

Then followed

Milroy

and Rushville.

of Arie

M. Taylor.

prin-
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He taught
rupted

in alL fifty-three

only by a four-year

years" which were

inter-

term as county treasurer

from 1921 to 1916.
He max:'t'ied
Mi 8S Nancy Hanen
fond of music.

!-Jlr.
Taylor

and male quartets
he taught.

organized

He directed

choirs
where

He was blessed with a fine tenor
the ability to play the guitar

and the cornet.

He contributed

entertainment

a_

unknown.

choruses,

the "Jail Bird" band of Rush-

and early acquired

in

He was

in every school and community

ville Higb School.
voice

in 1900.

much 1n the way of

day when the radio and movie were

He conducted

a number

of the old singing

schools.
He came to Rushville

in 1918, serving as princi-

pal for four year s and later became
for a total of nineteen

mathematics

teacher,

years, at his retirement

in

1937.

both

He was a leader of the Rush County

institutes,

in discussions

He assisted

in the conduct

and group singing.

of teachers'

training

schools, first at the Graham Academy
after this building

burned,

summer normal
in Rushville

he continued

and

this normal

school work at Glenwood~
He could and did teach almost every grade and subject in the public

schools and conducted

almost every
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variety

of school extra-curricular

activity.

"Pop" Taylor had the very rare opportunity
ability

of influencing

the lives of many students and

even those that he had occasion
the proper

and

to punish,

took it in

spirit.

He died May 2, 19.1~0,at the age of 80 years and is
buried

at the Raleigh

An oil painting

cemetery.
of WJr. Taylor,

by Mrs. C. E. Carpenter,
School

which was painted

hangs in the Rushville

Hlgh

study hall.

(The author feels that the highest

honor that

ever came to him as a teacher was the fact that he
served as a pallbearer
$ummarx.--The
qui te prominent

for Arie M. Taylor.)

names

of many people, who were

in their day, could be listed here,

but these men were selected because
of movements

they were leaders

that were felt for many years after their

work was completed.

CHAPTER VII
CONCLUSION
Slgniflcant ...
C_Qunty_Trends e-~In the pioneer
when money was very
was needed
early

scarce and every member of the family

at home, to eke out an existence~

settlers

lish, continue

and encourage

other than privately
The academy

education.

paid tuitions

and seminary

the 1840's and was continued

undertook

The schools

As the early private

learning

supported

preceded

Again private effort
by the publlc school.

school was followed

by

the high school of today_
of 1851, was designed

schools on a well-ordered

the Supreme Court decision
taxes unconstitutional,
teachers,

private

schools, the schools for advanced

The new constitution
put the public

aid, .

began early in

with considerable

later accepted
primary

financial

temporarily

in

and contributions.

movement

and 80ws.

the 70's

a movement

school-fund

we find the

giv1ng of time, labor and money to estab-

the l820w s were oo nd.ue't.e
d almost without

effort until

days

to

baais, but

of 1858, declaring

school

which were to be used to pay
demoralized
( 283)

and

rendered
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the budding

public

school almost helpless

and inoper-

ati ve •
In the 6018,
ground

the schools slowly regained

the lost

and with help of the large state school fund,

gradually

built

for county

a school system which adequately

student needs.

With the Raleigh
unit central

school being t.he first township

school in the United

States, the county

quite early led out strongly for consolidation
until the county today
unit basis.

earlier

is almost entirely

At Carthage,

ship in handling
separating

cared

of schools,

on the township

the union of the town and town-

the schools~ reversed

the town and township,

the procedure

as encouraged

of

by an

state law.

Transportation

of students has been developed

a point of safety, comfort,
The county
education

with the exception
land townships.
three-year

and convenience.

today has a complete

with a four-year

system of public

high school in each township

of Union, Jackson~

Union township,

orange,

and Rich-

in 1939, abandoned

high schools at Ging and Glenwood.

dents are transferred

to

to adjacent

township

The stu-

schools.

The county has one of the state of Indiana
with over 1,000 students enrolled

two,

SChools

in the school of the

t

=-= -
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Indiana

Soldiers'

~. near
locatod
mile

and Sailors'

the

northern

Childrens'

l1ne

of the

Home.

county

in the

advantageous
(1)

if

in Walker

to

Manilla,

are

i'ollowing

The~ HoIIlf3rsix-year

abandoned,
ported

the

county

changes
graded

township

the

complete.

the possible
It

would be

were effeoted:

school

and the

largest

1s

and 1s one

south of Knightstown.
Recommend.atlons •__With a few exceptions,

consolidations

It

should be

students

town in the

trans-

township.

(Done

in 1940)
(2)
in

The Webb grade
should

1927,

Many students
hauled
to

one of the

the Webb

their

like

be combined with
from the

past

school,

grade

northern
grade

school,

the Webb High sohool

the Rushville
part

of the

schools

five

schools.

townsbip

in RushVille

miles

farther

ho mes.
(3) The Glng and Glenwood schools

are

and on

away from

sbould

be com-

either
or a centra.lly
located
spot.
The anat
between the two parts of the township
Cient controversy
ended by arbi trary deci sion of the trustee.
should be

bined

The 1oser
early
ing

plan
a

as the

or losers
used

township
township

here

would eventually
and in Walker

in two parts
unit

plan

forget
townshiP

haS now failed
of Washington

it.

ThiS

of dividas completely

township

haS

mUI
¥!
....,

~----

'Z
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succeeded.l
(4) If it can be legalized,
of operating

schools probably

the county unit plan

could save the taxpayers

part of the ir tax money.
(5) Last9 but by no means least, there should be a
The
publicly supported Junior College in the county.
tradi tions of former academies and seminaries bear

enough sentimental reason for its establishment.

Like-

wise, the county can fulfill tbe destiny, originated in
Dr. Jefferson's proposed donation of a campus for a
county college.

Furthermore, many county students need

a college for ooe of two purposes.

Many students need

a completed course of vocational and life preparatory
subjects.

other students should feel that they could

get a college degree, if theY had a two-year start towar d it, at public expen se • The y'could get thi S two
years of work at home and complete the last two yearS
at any college of their choice.

With the present compe-

tition of tho colleges of the state, all collegeS will
be compelled to accept Junior college creditS.

Cali-

fornia haS already shown the value of the Junior college, which suc

is being copied in other states.

------------cees

1 Notes of Rollin Glenn.

able res~h

Mr. Glenn did consider-

for the state Library.
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This

school

county_

could be located

Probably

could

where

the school

large

gymnasium

She has even
tions
The

that were

on West Eleventh

County

copied

park.

has always responded

in other

of her present

borne

of success

counties

schools

of emulation.

that Rush

County

to the

the burden well.
with innova-

and states.

are a matter

of

It can be hoped

will

continue

and that an institution

r ank wi 11 be established

street

owns the lots, near the

and has always

and are worthy

for the future~
record

be erected

led the state and the nation,

standards

pride

of the county.

and city recreation

for education

,

school, with a junior college

city already

Summary.--Rush
call

center

a new high

in connection,

spot in the

this could best be done in Rushville

as it is the geographical
Possibly

at any convenient

in the county.

her

of college

(
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by indiVidualS in the co~ty most familiar with the subject.
Bratton,

c

samuel, The Jacksonian newspaper waS the J')emocrat1
paper here for many years until 1907.
This paper waS the political opponent of the Whig
hdlle
wh1ch waS later' oalled the Rus
Republican.

m J ., !!!e Ind i8.0i8.!l,
No. 21, Ru ehville:
( septl1a
ember
1830)In thiS14,
nhotoetatiO
copy of the local newspaper
omnie of early school philOSOphy 1n the
'
we
ave
a
""",,1:"
II-r:'1
n
"""a
ti
"Th
ex
nof 8. series.of
eleventh
~ssaye 0 "uca
on.
a author
h
Brown, Wil

remains anonymous.
B
Lee "The story of Butler College," Butler Alumnal
26
urns, ~,..,
..~....
t,er.LY, .tory
(April,
19 ).
of the
history of Butler Oollege
whose origin 1s almost entirely centralized in Rush County.
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Davis

(CONTINtJf!iD)

R Wallace,
h il
_
and
The_!ndiana
Herald and Rushville G azette,
1~~8r. le,
vol. 10, No. 33, whole No. 189. (oct. 13,

indicated

This early local newspaper has a few of the items
to public school bistory of that early date, prin-

cipally

lancl sale advertisements.

Evans

,

Madison, ~iOgrarh1Cal S~i£hes of~eer
preacher~,
Indianapolis:
J. Cha11ers and Sons, (1862), p. 321.
In this book a reference is made to the work of
Campbell's be1ng called to lead Farmington Academy.

George
Gary, A. L. and Thomas E. B., Q.entennial History of Rus!!
Q.oun1;x.Indian.!!, Vol I, Indianapolis,
Historical
21
Publishing
A general hiCo.,
story19 of. t.ne county, in which A. L.
Gary, former County superintendent
of schOols, writes the
school history.
.
Gifford,
Georg , £.ouvel]ir History of Rusb cr ounty, I22
ndiaD!!,
e
Centennial
Anniversary, June 14 and 15, 19 •
This centennial
history was used as a program and
souvenir of the centennial
exercises for the above dates.
Glenn, Rollin H., Notes,
on research of county historical
site writtenror
the Historical Bureau.
Mr. Glenn's notes were used as a basis for the
Historical
Markers (42) placed in the county.
Hackleman, p. A., and O. C., The RushVille Whi , RushVille,
(fir stis
SUS - - Apr i1 25, 1
0 .
ThiS
weekly
newspaper was published
principally
to advance the fortune of the Whig party and carried little
local neWS. It, however, shOWSmuch encouragement for edUcation ..
Hiner
Lewis The ReQubl1Can: Thi s daily new spaper is the
, succ~ssor to ~g,
the True Republican and the
Tuesday and Friday Republican.
TodaY it is the principal
newspaper of the county.
t
Hoover, G. I., "The Di scipleS of Cl1I'is e and Their Education
e
work in Indiana," Butler CE1J g Bul!,S't1!!, vol. 4,
16
No.1,
(septe mber ,-19 ) .

--
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Academy

(CONTINUED)

The work of the Christian Church with Fairview
led to the formation of the school :in Indianapolis.

Indianapolis Journal, The, Illustrated Historical Atlas of
the state of Indiana, Indianapolis:
The Indianapolis Journal, 1876.
This is one of the many atlases designed to sell
to those whose biographies were contained therein. The
8choo1 history in it came from the state Superintendent's
offi ce .
Johnson,

George L. and Campbell, George W., Commercial
Hi story of Rushville and Rush Coun_!,_;y,
Louisville:
Brewer Printing House, (1899) .
The manufacturing, professional and commercial
interests and resources of the county in general are discussed.
It has little other than incidental school notes.
MCMahan,

S. Vi. and Campbell, George W., The Graphic.
This newspaper was started in 18~and
contained
items of school interest.
This paper was later merged
with the Daily star to become The Democrat.
Minutes

of Rush County Teachers' In8ti~,
(beginning
August 15, 1887 and continued until 1892) .
This is \vritten up as an actual record of proceedings.
Some pages have been torn out for use elsewhere.
Mock, Albert, "State Road Marker Directs Tour i st s , e t"c.
The Indianapolis Sunday star (January 8, 1939),
p,

14.

This is the eleventh of a series of articles
presenting institutions and movements important in the
educational development of Indiana and which applies specifically to Fairview Academy.
Morris,

A. B. (Mrs.), Pioneer Rush County, Unpubli shed
paper written February 5, 1938.
il!rs. Morris is regarded as a reliable authority
on first hand information on Ripley Township.

Record

of the Business of the Board of Trustees for the Richland. AC'ademy, (F'ebruary 28, 1855 to January 16, 1886) •
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ThiS is

a complete record of the action

trustee" and consequently
from beginning

(CONTINUED)
of the

a complete history of the school

to f.t s close ~

Record of Teacb.ers I Examins.tions for Count
1
__
L1cen~
January, 190 to August, 19
.
ThiS-is a reeord of success or failure in the

grades of teachers' examinations
when granted.

and the record of licensee

Sohe uck , Jobn L., ..Sobools ." !!ietory of R U}!h County Indiana.
Wadieon, Vii sconsin: Democrat printing Co .. 1888.
Tbis history edited by Brant and Fuller wa s composed of chapters written by those county individuals most
familiar

with that

subject

e
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Rushville
Township

Republican,
Schools

April

to Graduate

Arlington .--Commencement, April
Christian
Church with VL G.. Spencer,
Franklin
College t as speaker.

5, 1941
124 Pupils

16" at Arlington
president

of

Graduates--Doris
Coffin,
John R. Downey, Luster
Gaylor, Roscoe Ging, Betty Heifner J Marcella Hutchinson,
Robert Hyatt, Eugene Kemple, Jack Long, June McMichael,
Frances Jean :Miller, Ralph Mohler, Jr.,
Arnold Parks,
Rosemary Northam, Dale Siders,
Robert Woods.
Mays.--Commencement, April
with Dr. Robert Hall, a chaplain
as speaker.

17,
at

in Mays gymnaSiUm
Indiana state prison,

Grs.duates--Margaret
Aikin, Be'8sie Bell, Howard CoffUlan Helen Cranley, Elsie
Goodwin, Juanita
Johnson, Marjorie Linville"
Walter Love, Ruthelaine
Merritt,
Ethel
MeSSick, Mildreo_ Mozingot Bryon Oldham, Paul Parrish,
Betty ~llie Rees, Marijo Tumilty,
Catherine
Stevens.
Raleigh .--Commencement,
nasium with Professor
Robert

April 18, in Raleigh gymHorn of Purdue as speaker.

Gr8.duates .--Clifford
Eskew, Donald Lamberson, James
Nixon, Doris Galimore, Jane Ertel,
Evelyn McBride, Betty
Jean PoeI', Adolph Rowland, Richard Riffey,
Helga Shepler,
Jo Anne White, Thelma Brumfield,
Wilbur Runion, Carl
Rader, Dorothy Spurgin.
Manilla.--Commencement,
April 24, at Manilla high
school aud! torium with Albert stump, Indianapolis
attorney,
as speaker.
Graduates--M'ary
Marjorie Brown, James Allen Buckley,
Jame s Gardner, Myron Good, Edith Louise Jenkins, Russell
MCDonald, Dori s McGregor, Floyd :McMichael, Lloyd Mck
Michael
Annabelle Miller,
Russell
Mull, Suzanne Murdoe ,
Emmett Newkirk, Russell
Norris,
Carroll Pitts,
Virginia
Rigsbee,
Marjorie Theobald, Neal Willey.
Carthag~.--Commencement,
April
Bchool auditorium
with W. F. Loper,
school superintendent,
as speaker.

24, at Carthage high
Shelbyville
city
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Graduates--Joe
Borders,
Lorraine Boring, Allen Brown
Marcene Cook, Wallace Cook, Betty Lou Dhonau, Merrill
'
Ewing, Willa Howard, Lawrence Mattix, Esther McCorkle
Harold Messick, Jack Moore~ Fred Norris,
Louise Reeve~~
Nelson Stephens,
Gretta
stevens,
Ralph Webb.
Ndlroy.--eommencement,
April 25~ at lliftlroy high scbool
audLt.or-Lum with Rev. K. E. Thorne, pastor
of Greensburg
Christian
Church, as speaker.
Graduates--Bllly
Addison, Robert Boling, William
Breeze, Malcolm Brown, Carmen Cameron, John Carder,
Jeanne Crane, Anabel Han~ Fred Harcourt~ Maurice Harcourt,
~esse Holden, Carmen Kellam, Billy Mathey, John D. Mc!.Uire, Don Miller,
Harold prle st, Benjamin stiers,
Jr.,
d..
rtam Saunders, Wesley starkey,
Kennard Tomes, Betty
Wiley, Hazel Wilson.
C!
New Sa~
.--Commencement, April 25, in the New
,)alem gymnasium 1Jvith superintendent
W. F. Loper of
Shelbyville
as speaker.

Graduates--Harry
Bever, Gene Cherry, June Dolan,
Harriett
Fo st.er , Paul Griner,
Emma Jean Hall, :Max
Hunsinger,
Dorothy Hammons, Georgia Kerr, Nancy Kerr,
Helen Logan, Virginia
Muazy, Wilma Miller,
Amelia Mohler,
Virginia
Mohler, Howard Pike, Cecil Shewmaker, W.:arvin
Vannatta,
Grace vogel, John K. Wilkinson.
Rushville .~_dommencement, May 21, in Memorial gymnasium with Dr. Harold Cook Phillips
of Cleveland as
speaker.
Graduates--Mable
Alter,
Norma Lee Batr, Ralph Ball,
Robert V. Barnett,
Jr@t Nila Bates, Ann Benedit~ Phyllis
Br own, Robert Bryant, Gene Byrne, Alberta Cameron~ Mariam
Casey, Carl Clark, Charles Clevenger,
Jeannette
Cummins,
Wayne Dearinger,
Lester Dickson, John Downey, Dorris Dudgeon, Lloyd Ellison,
William Ellison~
Ruth Margaret Euler,
Lewis Ewbanl{, Robert Fortney,
Robert Fritts,
Martha Lee
Gohring, Barbara GuIde, Keith Hardwick, Emily Harton,
William Hartzler,
George Heck, Billy Hittle,
Dorothy
Hitch, Richard Hogsett,
Janice Honley, Norma Huffman,
Gladys Israel,
Milton Jackson,
Bonnie Johnson, Clarence
Kar stens,
Eloi se Kennedy, Leona King, Ellen Lewark ,
Wallace Lushell,
Alice Markley, Thomas Marshall,
John
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Franklin
Merritt,
Melba Meyers, Gene Miller,
John C.
Miller,
Stella
Mae Miller,
Richard Milligan,
Carroll
NIinneman, Anna Kathryne Moore, Paul Morgan, Herbert
Morris,
Jean Mullin, Marjorie McCain, John McClurg,
Louise McCoy, Charle s McDaniel, Hilda McIntire,
Mauzy
MCManus, lola Orme, Charles Pea, Woodrow Pea, IvIax
Pearsey,
Betty Jeane Phillips~
Earl Reynolds, Martha
Ricketts,
Doris Robison, Edwin Russell,
Gerald Schmall,
Harold Schmall, Elizabeth
Sexton, Melvin Sharpe, Sadie
Smelser, Hildred Sorrell,
Harold Thorpe, Robert VanEackle,
Thelma Wainwright,
Ramon Walker r Irl Ward, Glenn Wayt ~
Durward Webb, Donald Westfall,
Marjorie Wilson, Patricia
Winship, Betty Wylie, Joseph Young, Mary Rose Young,
~amuel Younz
c~",
Rush County School Directoryl

1940-41
Charle
Anderson

8

M. DeMunbrun , Co. Supt.,
Rushville

Township .--Urso

Milroy--(6-6),

(1-6),

McCorkle,

(7-8),269

Trustee,

Milroy

pupils.

Prin. R. M. Reynolds,
Sci.,
Soc. st.;
R. L. Anderson,
Ed., Goc. st.;
Louise Elliott,
Math., Lat.; Floyd
HamlTIOnd,Soc. st.; Ernest Copple, Eng., Lib.; Sybil Tucl{er,
Come, Phys. Ed.; Rosa Perrigo,
Eng , , 1tla.th., H. Ec.; Faith
Davt s , Mu., Art; Lawrence Ralston,
Voc. Ag., Sci.; Jesse
Hayes, 6; Lavon Roth, 5; Lucille
Francis,
4; Helen Harcourt,
3; Emma Terhune, 2; }\.ilarguerite Daubenspeck, 1.

Phy

8.

Center

Townshi_E.--Dr.

Center Township--(P.
(9-12),
197 pupils.

D. C. Hancoclc, Trustee,
O. Mays).

(6-6),

(1-6),

MayS.
(7-8),

Prine John Goode, Math., Sci.; R. A. Mayrose, Ind. A.,
Phys. Ed.; Dorothy Jolly,
Mu., Eng.; Lorena Ryman, Eng.,
Soc. 2t., Lib.; Jean Zumpe, Com., Lat.; Mary Lou French,

.--------~----.---- - 1Inoi ana School

McIvTurray, state

Direc.!.s?!::l, 1940-41, by Floyd I.
Superintendent
of Public Instruction.
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Soc. St.,
Phys. Ed.; Joyce Winklep1eck,
Voc. H. Ec.;
Wendell
Combs, 5-6; Elmyra Rush, 3-4; Maribel Marshall,
1-2~
Morton

Memer- lal

Cb t Ldr'e n ~8 Ho me, P.O.

School-- (Indiana
Knight stown)

Soldiers r and Sailors
( 1-8),
(9-12),

t

623 pupils.
H. Keith Smith; Erma R. Bales,
Soc. St.;
Charles
A.
Ind. A.; Katherine
Be c ke r", Mu.; Harold VIi. Boles,
Math.; Etta
Butler lI' Ungraded room; Oda B. Champe , Soc. St.;
Cecil R. Deardorff,
Mu., B.; Ralph E. Eder, Ind. A.; Almeda
Garriott,
Com.; Eunice Graves,
Com.; Grace Grossman, H. Ecc;
Sci.;
Lucille
Guyatt,
H. Ec.; Alice Heine, Eng.,
cp.;
John L. Herkless,
Ind. A.; Adda Hert,
Sac. st.,
Lib.;
Mary
Huddle ston,
I-L Eo.;
Miriam Klipp:le,
Kdg., Remedial;
Lowell
Koontz,
SCi.; Mae Laughlin,
Eng , , I1rath.; Lois Miers,
or ch , ,
Mu.; Viva Messick,
SCi., Math.; Dale Miller,
Phys. Ed , , H.;
Phillip
Needham, Ind. A., Scl.;
MelvirJ J. Olsen,
Ind. A.,
Eng.;
Mary Frances
Raber,
Eng.; Harold Reasoner,
Ag.;
Hulda Shepherd,
Co m, , Eng.; !\JUldred Showalter,
Mu., P..rt;
Mary Ve h s Lag.e , Phys. Ed., H..; Pauline
Whitcomb, Aud., Lib.;
F. Byard Wiley, Soc. st.;
1furtha Spille
Wiley, Eng.; Ruth
Darrell
Hardin,
6; Irene Spradley,
6; Laree Alexander,
5;
Ms.rgaret Rich,
4; Lucille
Wann f:3cott, 3; Edna Tague, 2;
Etta
Bolinger,
1.
Supt.

Be aob Le r ,

Jackson

Townshi£.--L.

Jackson

Twp--1-8,

B. Newhouse,

TownShip .--Will

New Salem--(6-6)

Rushville.

83 pupils.

Prine
Mary W. Myers, 3-4; David
Bowen, 5-6; Jean Alexander,
1-2.
Noble

Trustee,

1l

Shipley,

McKee, Truetee,

(1-6),

(7~,8),

7-8;

Helen

Glenwood.

(9-,12),

234 pup i.Ls ,

Pr Ln , Ary H. Skillman ~ Soc. st.,
Lib.;
Dwight Cottingham, Voc. Ag.,
8ei.;
Marion Frakes,
Eng.,
Phys. Ed.; Emerson
Headlee,
Soc. st.,
Se i .., Phy s , Ed.; Florence
Pfalzgraf,
H. Ec.,
Lat.,
Eng.; Verrolton
Shaul,
Soc. St.,
Mu.; Carl L.
Smith, Math.,
tiei.;
Marjorie
Wills,
Com.; Letha V111liams,
S,-6; Edna Fishell,
3-4; Gladys Skillman,
1-2.
orane,ze Townsl'l:.!E.
.--Lewis
Moscow Scbool--l-8,

89

Ross,
pupils.

Trustee

J

Rushville.
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3-4;

Prine
Helen

Frank Hill,
7-8;
Copple,
1-2.

Posey

Townshi..E_.--Clarence

Arlington--(6~6),

Norma nf,ount,
Northam,

(1-6),

(7-8),

5-6;

Mary Wisman,

Trustee,

Ar Lf.ngt.on ,

(9-12),213

pupils.

Prin.
Cecil
E. Elliott,
Math.;
Anna H. Stewart,
Lat.,
Eng.,
Lib.;
Harold J. Hardin,
Soc. stq
Phy s , Ed ..; Lettie
Lane, Eng.,
Soc. Gt.,;
Helen D. Beckner,
Com., Niu.; Clarence
R. Groe s , Voc. Ag., Sci.;
Ardith
Beckner,
H. Ec.,
MU., Phys.
Ed.;
Frances
M. Bush , 5-6; Mary F. Aleman, li·-5; Mildred
Shoe kenc y, 2-3 ; Berniece
McMichael,
1-2.
Richland

Township.--George

Richland

Twp.--1-8,

Prine
Jones,

Elmer

Ripley
Carthage.

Township

Carthage--{6-6),

Trustee,

Rushville.

72 pupils.

Linville,

3-4; Lena Ford,

Keisling,

7-8;

Dorotha

Mauzy,

5-6; Ollve

1-2.

.--ItJIrs.

Mattie

(1-6),

(7-8),

B. Publow,
(9-12),

Trustee,
328 pupils.

Prine
James A. Reynolds,
Soc. st.; Claude L. Sipe,
Math.;
Bayard Baker,
Soc.. st.,
Eng.;
Elsie
McGraw I
La't ; , :Math., Eng.; Charles
Morris,
Com., Phy s , Ed.; Cedric
power,
Voe. Ag.; Martha .ro Bentley,
Voe. H. ·E;c., Eng.;
Wilbelmina
Pe a et.er , e,oc. st., Phy s , Ed , , Lib.;
Norrene
Pt'lelps,
Mu.~ Art; Alta Garfield,
6; Mabel DeMoss, 5; Mary
Louise
Hill,
1.-1; Faye NorriS,
3; GlaayfJ f:,mith, 2; Ada Chappell,
SC i .,

Rushvi.lle

Webb--l-B,

Townehl.E .-~Wl11iam

Wlnshfp,

Trustee,

Rushville.

164 pupils.

Pr t.n . Bernard
Bur at , Math.,
Sci.;
Claude Sm!t.h , Soc.
Eng.;
Bertha
Conovor , 6; Grace Banta,
4-5; Eleanor
Sedam, 2-3; Mary C. Marshall,
I.

st .,

RUSHVILLE CITY SCHOOLS.--Sehool
Board:
Pres.;
George N. Wiltse,
Secy.;
Isom Stevens,
9 months.
Supt.
L. A. Lockwo 00., Mildred
stewart,
Myer e , Mu. Supv.;
Donalda
Smith,
Art fupv.;

Lucile
Treas.

Clerk;
Celia

Frazee,
Term

Donald
Anita

E.

1.
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Smi t.h , Nurse;

Margery

Rushville

High

Anderson,

Attend"

E,chool--( 6-6),

Officer.

(7-8),

(9-12),

622 pupils.

Prin.
Clair
J. Sellars,
Sci.;
Asst. Prin.
Earl 0hamberSci.;
Mary Elizabeth
Adams, Phys. Ed.;
~~rgaret
Ballg
Eng.; Margaret
Black, Com.; Glenn Burgett,
Com.; Paul
Carmacl-r., Soc. st.; Nelle Cassady,.
Soc. st.; Louis Darst,
sci-i· Paul E. Dill,
Soc. st.; Justine
Green,
Soc. st., Eng.;
Made lne A. Gullion,
Math",
Sc i .; Robert
S. Hinshaw, Phys. Ed.;
Pau L 11'10k, Math.;
J. Everett
Light ~ Ind. A.; Florence
Madden, Eng.,
Lib.;
Helen N. Matlock,
Lat.;
Eng.;
Mary Ellz/3_beth
McKeand, Eng.; Mary A. Parrish,
Eng.;
Ernest
E. privett,
Ag .; l~ar J or ie E. Re ddie k , E. Ee.;
P.osemary Vandiv1.er,
H. Ee.;
Nancy Young, ru1ath.,; Soc. St.;
(John Kelly = Math., entered
the army in september)
lain,

Bell

Gregg

18I\- pupils.

School--1-6,

Prin.
Kenneth L. FieldS, 6; Grace Dugle, 5; Helen
Graf, 4; Helen M. Phares,
3; Nelle Trobaugh,
2; Ruth Mauzy, 1;
Lois Ford, Kdg.
Graham

Annex

School--1-6,

206 pupils.

Pr Ln , Myrtle
Standiford,
Slonaker,
4; Marian Hinchman,
Mary Allhands,
1.
Havens

177 pupils.

Pierson,

Un Lo n TownshiE .--Russell
Gings--1-8,

Prin.
Florence

Huff,

Sewaro_ Gwaltney ~ 7-8;
Re e e , 3-4;

Prin.

F.

Sefton,
Walker

Trustee,

Glenwood.

60 pupils.

Glenwood--1-8,
Marie

L. Ivan D1.11on, 5; Wilma
Laura Dell Gise, 2;

Orner E. Warneke,
6; Helena Dunn, 5; Anna Geraghty,
3; Mays Meredith,
2; Vianda I-I1tch, 1.

Prin.

4; Helene

Sehool--1-6,

6;
3;

E.

Grace

Douglas,

Edward
1-2;

Bine:,aman, 5-6;
Ben Niles,

Mu.

72 pupils.
Hinchman,

3-4; Jane
Townshi,E.--Dr.

7-8;

Martin,
H. R.

Kenneth Earnest,
1-2; Ben Niles,
Brown,

Trustee,

5-6;
Mu.
Manilla.

(
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Homer--(Diseontinued

in

1940)

(1-6),

Eanilla--(6-6),

(7-8),

(9-12),229

pupils.

Prine
H. J. Renner,
Vee. Ag.; Howard Ross
Soc
~t f',
l!Jng., Phys. Ed~: William
B. Ward, Soc. St.,
Math.; Doris
Downen, Voc. H. Ec.~ Sci.;
Eloise
Hodge , Eng , , Mu.; Helen
r~lOma8, Com., Phys. Ed.; P..oEemary Breedlove,
Lab , , Math.,
• ib.;
Frieda
Cahppell,
Math., Eng.,
f:',oc. E:t.; Ben Niles,
li~U.; Virginia
Witz,
5-6; Ruth He ster ~ 3=[1·; Helen Gahimer,
2, Fern Lower,l.

"r'I

'

Nashington

Townshi£.--Carl

o.

Raleigh--(P.
(9-12),
154 pupils.

R.F.D.

Ging.
1,

Trustee,

•

Falmouth.

(1-6),

Rushville).

Io.-J

(7-8),

Pr1n.
J. W. Brown, Soc. st., Sc1.; Bronie Vingus, Com.,
Math.,
Phys. Ed.;
Marianne Holman, Eng.,
Mu., Lib.;
Vada
Garrett,
En[~., La t , , Phys. Ed.,
Doc. st.;
Paul Hannah, Voe. Ag.;
~ oyce Winkleplec It, Voe. H. Ee.;
Agne s Dill,
5-6; Nellie
ai i i e ,
../-4: Margaret Powers, 1-2.
"Schools
are

and Teachers

ninety-five

school

135 teachers

, with

from

seven

for
is

sLx to
school

a list

the

houses

in

5,618 pupils.
and

purposes
of

of Rush

CQunty.

Rush County,
The school

one=ha.Lt' months.

amounts

teachers

to
for

{ 1896) .-~There
employing
terms

lasting

The money collected

~tl12,010.36.

The following

a year:

Washington
Townsq.2J2.--Dietl:' let No. 1 t Elza Mile~.
2, Franlc Huston.
3, Raleigh
Graded School,
L. A. Hufford,
Pr Lno Lpa.L; A. L. Culberson,
Assistant;
Jessie
Larmore,
Primary.
4, Robert
Greenwood.
5, Jessie
Martin.
CenterTo~nshiE.--District
No.1,
Josey Clawson. 2,
Elbert
Atkins.
4, Alfred
Hall.
5, Cora Rhodes. 6, Ed. P.
Huf t'erd , Pr-Lric Lpa.L; James Souther"Ass1stant.
7, Dells.
Randall.
8, Cora Cook.
9, John Gilson.
2,

Ripley
Township.--Distrlet
No.1,
Louisa Watkins.
3, Anna C. iVhite.

N!I's. Adda Call.
4, J. !ilL Binford,

_)UJ.

Principal;
Hattie
8, Franc is Ruby.

Sparks,

7, Olive

Assistant.

R. White,

Posey TownshiE ~--Di8trict
No.1,
Susie Clark
Milton Benjamin.
3, James Ar no Ld • 4, Eugene l'llacy.
5, G. N. Logan, Principal;
Rebecca Dora, Emma Benjamin
and Nelle
Cassady.
7, Lee lfia,cy. 8, Florence
Lee.
9, E. B. Collins.
e

2,

,Tacks on 'I:_£wn~lhlJ2e-'~Distrlct
No.1,
tTames E. l..aughlln.
2 (. CharIe B Thompson.
3, Julius
E. Bell.
4, jVJr's. Marcia
ONeal.
5, Bertha Bunke r , 6, G. P. McCarty.
Union

TownshiE .--District

No.3,

J. W. Rhodes,

prin-

e 1p8.1; Lida Mclilll11an and Hortense
Crage.
4, Addie Gray.
5, A. M. Taylor,
Principal;
Effie
Coleman and Olive Ochiltree.
6, J. R. Hargi tt , 7, Thomas Coleman.
8, Walter
C arson.

Noble .Township.--District
No. 1, ~ill
E. Logan.
2,
3, Owen E. Long.
4, A. E. Smiley, principal;
Lucy Guffin
and Mrs. May 'Hellman.
6~ Maude Downey.
7, Clara Clawson.

~WS. Emma Norris.

") '. Rushville
'K_QwnshlE.--District
No.1,
DOT"a Ellison.
'-, Mary Madden.
3, D.O.
Louden.
5, Minnie Murphy.
Bessie
Gulld.
6, John F. Peck.
7. Pearl
Meredith.
8, Kate Walton.
9, John Hurst.
10, '1'. M. Greenlee.
11, Edgar VanHook.

5,

Walker Townshi2 .--Di str ict No.1,
Arlie
T. Lewarlc.
2, John "Mapes. 3, E. E. Worth.
4, Ed. V. Lewark, princi:plal; 2:J. B. Mather arid Anna V. Burel1.
5, Lizzie Craige.
6, I. B. Gruell.
7, Edgar Stires.
8, Samuel Craige,
Principal;
Eva Hinchman,
Primary.

9range Tovmsh~E .--Distr iet No.1,
Solon Tevis.
2,
George Har de sty.
3, Pearl
Brookbank.
4 ~ Linnie Wagoner.
5, W. E. Major, Principal;
Jessie
Webster.
6, Nettie
Honey.
7, Clarence
Tevis.
8, Nathan Farlow.
Anderson
TovmShif .--Distr
iet No. 1 $ Elizabeth
Booth.
L. Newbold.
,J
L Shauck, principal;
'Thomas
Nadal,
ZelIa
\n hite,
La~a' Boiing,
Leetha Conn and Della
McKee.
6, Ed. F. Williams.
7, Dora Jackman.
8, Will M.
Bosley.

3, Will

Richland

Township .--Distr

ict

No.1,

Anna Moore.
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2, Lula Harry. 3, W. C. Burt, Principal; Mattie Harrison,
Primary.
2+, f\IIattie
Wells. 5, Mary McLaughlin. 6, Mary :Miller.
"A t the C-ounty Institute of 1894, a committee was appointed by the County Superintendent, consisting of the
graded school principals to prepare a Graded School Course
of Study, which 1s now taught in each township in Rush County,
with one exception, or arrangements are made where the pupils

of a township which has no graded school of its own,

may enter the graded school of SOlleadjoining township.

This

arrangement places Rush County in the front rank for Common
and High School advantage s , emp10ying only teacher s of
known ability.,,2
T}lli RUSWvILLE

PUBLIC SCHOOLS (1896)

A Li at of the Officers

,

Teachers and Graduate s

In the preparation of this list, the oCCUpation, nresent or past, and the residence are
given. These are correct as far as it has been
possible to find out. There may be some inaccuracies which will be corrected if the information is ~ent to the Superintendent of QUI' 8chools~
The names of the class of 1872-3 could not be
ascertained.
If any pupils completed the course at
that time, there is no record of it. In fact,
there is no record of any graduation prior to the
school year of 1877-8. There was no graduation
in 1884-5, owing to the fact that at that time

21• o , Harrison County Superintendent, gave this
record which was taken'from the Rush County Historical
Souvenir nub Li. shed by the Pre sbyterian Church •. printed in
the Jack~onian newspaper office, Rushville, Indiana (1896).

L
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the High SChool course was extended one
year.
The clas8 of 1873-4 was the first
to
have regular
commencement exercises,
since
which time, graduating
exercises
have been
held by each outgoing class.
A review of this list
will show that
in no sense have the graduates
of the public
schools,
of Rushville
at least,
become idlers
and criminals;
but, upon the contrary,
these
graduates
are active,
honorable
citizens
of
the community in which they live*
The schools

were organized

in october~

RespectfullY9
Samuel Abercrombie,

1869.
3

Supt.

Trustees .--Vi. C. Mauzy, W. A. Pugh, V. B.
Bodine, dIiver
Posey, W. 8. Morris, J. R. Carmichael,
Samuel McMahan, T. Abercrombie, John
.
Moffett,
Ben L. Smith, William Wallace, G. G.
Mauzy, John r,,1egee, W. S. c'ampbe Ll , S. L. Innis.
Superintendents.--David
Graham, Cyrus W.
Hodgin, .James Baidwin, E. H.. Butler,
Samuel
Abercrombie.
TEACHERS
Miss M. L. Thompson
Fannie Fisher
Lou Miller
Marian Stitt
EmmaWilliams
?russ Ryan
Alice Myers
Nannie Johnson
Josie Ha.ckleman
B.~rs. Margery Rankin

Dora Siders
Mary Henley
Alma Odear
Mary D. Reid
Belle Kerr
Belle Gregg
EllenM:adden
Charles Parsons
Laura Test
W. H. Masters

3 Samue.l Abercrombie, Rushville
Supt. of Schools,
made
this record,
which was printed
in the RUf3hvilie Republican
of May 5,J:b§b.

up
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Kate Shannon
Lizzie Keek
:Maggle porch
Gussie LLe e
Minnie Beale
Maggie Guffin
Maggie Cassady
Pet Meredith
Gert rude Cox
Lena Clifford
Mary Breekinridge
Anna Collins
Daisy Brown
Anna Fisher
Roberta HarriS
Clara Beale
A. F. stewart
Luella Moore
May Meredith
Maggie Fleehart

Mrs. R. A. Moffitt
]'v.taggieAdams
Ida. Whitsett
Annie Caldwell
Mary E. stewart
Ruby Sexton
Belle Simmons
Annie Graham
Dora Osborne
Wiss E. H. Brewer
Agnes Carleton
M1.ss Hoyt
Clara Peck
Anna M¢ Tilson
Ella Power
Josie Kelso
R. N., John
Belle Morrison
Celia Hunt
Kate Clement
1.fJ.8..ry Luc as
Ella stewart
Samue 1 Abercrombie
Etta Graham
J:.J'Iay Hackle man
Minnie Walton
Laura Henley
Mary E. Foulke
Laura Moore
Laura Freel

Celia

Campbell

Effie Coleman
001"13.
Vance
Fanie Moffet
Anna Gould
Helen Finkbine
Maggie Shawhan
W. C. Barnhart
Anna Ging
Anna Schmid

CLASS OF 1870-1
F. B. Pugh, manufacturer,
Indianapolis
Robert C-ox, druggist,
Rushville
*Marshall
Kiplinger,
lawyer
CLASS
Charles

H. Parsons,

OF 1871-2
physician,

Rushville
Kingston

Marshall E. Newhouse, farmer t
Virgil W. Tevis, minister, Connersville
E. H. Mauzy, grain
dealer,
Toledo,
Ohio

*

Deceased

by 1896.
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13'11nn,fre ight agent
John F. Scanlan, grocer, Rushville
Sue Sneed (:vIegee)
, Rushville

1~'N. Be

CL.c\SSOF 1873-4
Anna J. Graham (mng.) teacher, Columbus
Sallie sexton (Parsons) Rushville
,!JJ
teacher, Cleveland,
O.
M be 1 Eddy,
'
*~~ry Lucas, teacher
Anna Cotton, Columbus
*Carrle
JosephineParsons
Hackleman (Conner), teacher, Rushville
George A Wirt, farmer, Kingston
&

CLASS OF 1874-5
William A. posey, Government Office, Lawrence, Kan.
Minnie Walton (AberCrombie), teacher, Rushville
Laura Retherford (KeiSling), Anderson
Horace Hilligoss, book dealer, Toronto, Can.
CLASS OF 1875-6
Jesse Kiplinger, farmer, Rushville
"tHenry
teacherSupt. of Schools, RushVille
Samuel Blair,
Abercrombie,
Hannah Cullen (Sexton), RushVille
Canuie Green (Hess), Milroy
Fannie Hackleman (Ayers), RushVille
J .. C
Sexton, physician, Ru~'hVille
E. D. Retherford9 farmer, Gwynneville
Dora Osborne (Bodine), teacher, Rushville
e

CLASS

OF 1876-7

Leroy Chureh~ll, grain dealer, Toledo,
William o. Guffin, teacher
Ida BoyS (Brown), teacher, Milroy

0 ..

C'LASS OF 1877-8

F • G ..' Hackleman physician, RushVille
(" d
C'larence E. Sargent, photOgrap her, vaID
en, 0
John H. Frazee, farmer, Rushville
Milton F. parsons,

furniture

*Deceased by 1896.

dealer.

e

Greensburg
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Bessie Me Thompson (Robertson),
t.eacber , Indianapolis
Gertrude L. Loveless~ Indianapolis
Mary E. Graham (Ill tmars)? teacher,
Franklin
Katie E. Clement, (Megee) 9 teacher p Basic City, Va e
Maude Sherman. Kokomo
Sarah E. Hackieman, Rushville
Bertha A. Havens (Frazee),
Rushville
Kate Richmond (Jones),
milliner~
Rushville
CLASSOF 1878-9
Cora E .. Smith (Wilk),

Anna C. Boys (Smith),

Nashville,
Tenn
teacher,
Milroy

e

rurary H. Spacy, Kokomo
Amy L. Pugh (Danser).,
Camden.

Ohio
Willona stockham (parsons),
Omaha, Neb.
Jessie
:Mauzy (Darst),
Chlcago, Ill ..
Mattie Graham (Banta),
Philadelphia,
Pa.
*Dora o. Siders (McMichael), teacher
Clara D. East (Hiner),
Rushville
Eva Belle Gregg, Prin.
of ViaI'd school, Rushville
-l~Franklin P. Kennedy, law student
George E. Muire, clerk,
Rushville
e'LASS OF 1879-80
Lizzie V. HilligosS
(King), RushVille
Mary D. Moffitt,
Rushville
Thomas W. Langston, postal clerk,
Indianapolis
Dora C. crawford (Wright)
Jennie Morgan (Rightly),
Kansas
Larry B. Harris,
lumberman, Rushville
GLASS OF 1880-1
Josie Watson, Indianapolis
Minnie R. Graham (Ditmars),
Franklin
orietta
Frazee (Wilson), RushVille
il-Electa F. Fouch
Anna D~ posey (Denning), Rushville
Mary E. Morgan (Pitman),
ShadrOn, Neb.
Lida E .. Gilbert,
elocutionist,
Irvington
LewiS J .. Keck, salesman, Indianapolis
T
Philin
s. Fitzgerald,
eivil
engineer,
~oulsiana
Edward De Moffett,
physician,
IndianapoliS
John M. pugh, grocer,
Kansas
*Deeeased

by 1896
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CLASSOF 1881-2
Alva S~ Woodcock, salesman, Chicago, Ille
Carlton R~ Martin, journalist,
Rushville
John T. Green, physicia.n~ Shelbyville
Charle s D. Monjar, grocer t RushVille
Lewis D. Woodcock, publiaher9
ColfaX
William H. Moffett~ machlnist,
Rushville
Edwin B. poundstone,
manufacture!', Rushville
Elinore L~ 1~dden, teacher,
Rushville
~~ry D&Kelly (Retherford),
Rushville
Ida M. Moffett,
music' teacher,
Rushville
Anna E. Green (Griffin),
RushVille
Elnora A. Griffin
(Aultman) , Rushville
Alma M. Griffin
(Dibble),
London, Ky~
CLASSOF 1882 ...3
EmmaBuell (Sexton),
Rushville
Charles Mock, civil
engineer,
Chicago
James S. Boys, civil
engineer
Edward Lewark, :l?rin. of Schools, Manilla
Margaret E. Fitzgerald
(Hacltleman)
Mary E. Madden, teacher,
Rushville
Roberta Harris,
teacher,
Rushville
Abbie E. Smith, Ohio
lJIargaret Cassady, teacher,
Rushville
Anna M. Green (Finney) 1 Rushv'll1e
CLASSOF 1883-4
Amanda prine J! New fjalem
Etta Wilson, RushVille
Franlt E. Buell, farmer, RushVille
Inez Glore, RushVille
Jennie Beale (Cowing), Rushville
Catherine Fitzgerald,
Chicago, Ill ..
*Elizabeth
Keck, teacher
Elizabeth
Guire, (snyder),
Rushville
Maggie Mozingo (Gi lliam),
Indianapolis
CLASS OF 1885-6

EmmaWindeler (Martin),
Noblesville
Ruby Gregg, Chicago, III ~

---------------.----------------------------~-------------------*Deceased before

1896
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Nellie Rldenbaugh (McVay), Rushville
EmmaMichael, booltkeeper, Rushvi lIe
William Dill" civil
engineer,
Chicago
CLASSOF 1886-7
Eva Hall,Sidney,
Ohio
George A. Caldwell,
civil engineer,
Muncie
Ora Trusler,
clerk,
H.ushville
Frances Fitzgerald,
teacher,
Chicago
Anna Bohannon, deputy auditor,
Rushville
Edwin H. Carr, mini ster, New Paltz, N. Y.
Minnle iJIurphy, teacher,
Rushville
Ruena poe, milliner,
Rushville
Nellie Gantner, booklceeper, Rushville
Anna Mullin, Rushville
Minnie Beale, teacher,
Rushville
VIaggle Morgan, teacher ~ pueblo, Col.
Fannie Gowdy~Rushville
CLASS OF 1887-8
Anna Moster, stenographer,
Chicago
*P .Lena
Beale
inle T. C'assady, sale sman, Rushville
Capitola Guffin, RushVille
.Mary J. Miller,
teacher,
Rushville
MS.rie Mullin (McIntosh),
Brownsville
EulaRaleigb
(Lakin), Rushville
Eldon VanWinkle, minister,
Carthage, O.
Myrta Havens, stenographer,
Rushville
CLASSOF 1888-9
Arlie T. Lewark, teacher,
Rushville
Hypatia Hackleman (Greenlee) ~ Rushville
Delphina Ochiltree
(Dunn), Andersonville
Ned .Abercrombie, deputy prosecutor,
Rushville
Cora Vance, teacher,
Rushville
.
Lowell M. Spurrier,
,jeweler, RushVille
Entie Norri s (Parri sb), Elwood
Grace Whitlock (Conroy), Kolcomo
Florence Windeler (Bergen), Franklin

.----------------------------------------.-----*Deceased by 1896
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CLASS OF 1889-90
Ora. Murray, Olathe~ Kansas
Maggie F'leebart~ teacher, Rushville
Lena Clifford (CassadY), teacber, Rushville
CLASS OF' 1890-1
Daisy Simms, Y. W. C. 11... lecturer, RU~.:lhvi11e
Pearl Meredith, teacher, Rushville
Walter Havens, pharmacist~ Rushville
William Butler, journalist, Muncie
CLASS OF 1891-2
Grace Betker, clerk, Indianapolis
Ethel Bebout, teacher, Rushville
May French, student, Monmouth, Ill.
Fannie Wolfe (Maupin), Rushville
Nina Conde, bookkeeper, Rushville
Nellie Geraghty, Rushville
Kate Madden, stenographer, Rivel'side, Ohio
Minnie Guffin (storey) music teacher, Rushville
William Johnson, horseman, Louisville, Ky.
Leonidas Hinchman, pharmacist, Indianapolis
William Coleman, student, Bloomington
J

CLASS OF 1892-3
Charles Brown, clerk, Indianapolis
John Moor'e, clerk, Rushville
Jennie Wallace boolckeeper, Rushville
Maggie Shawhan, teacher, Rushville
Bernice Webb (Jackson) , 'vVabash
Edna McDaniel (Riggs), teacher, Rushville
Winnie Muire, student, Terre Haute
Ferd Retberford, farmert Rushville
Jessie Spann, teacher, Knightstown
Anna G-eraghty, RUshVille
Nora Alexander, student, Bloomington
J

CLASS OF 1893-4

William Caldwell, student, Lafayette
Theod.oreHeeb , bookkeeper, Rushville
Leona Hinchman, RushVille
Mary Jackson, Rushville
Harry Lakin, clerk, RushVille
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CLASS OF 1894-5 (Mid-Year)

Grace Bue11, Rushv l11e
Clara Caldwell,
clerk,
Rushville
lone Churchill,
student,
Oxford,
O.
Bessie Guild,
teacher, Rushville
Gestus Lewark, farmer, RushVille
Ethel Megee, student,
Bowling Green,
Walter
Smith, student,
Bloomington
Warder Wyatt,
Della Young,

furniture
student,

dealer,

Oxford,

CLASS OF 1894-5

Ky.

Rushville

o.
(June)

Mabel Bonnell,
Rushville
Alice Caldwell f Rushville
Herman Jones,
farmer, RushVille
Will Leming, dental
student,
CinCinnati,

Mary Link,

student,

Staunton,

Alma Mauzy~ clerk,
Rushville
Josephine
Megee, Rushville
Blanche Riggs, student, Bowling Green,
Helen Shawhan, Rushville
CLASS OF 1896

Clara Esther Bohannon
Josephine
A. Clifford
Eleanor L. Geraghty
K. Clover Havens
Margaret E. Hiner
Bridgetta AgneS Kelley
Jane Gertrude
IVIadden
Anna Mauzy
Grace Harriet Nixon
Ida Mariam Spurrier
LeonidasL.
Kennedy
Ernest Matlock

o.

Va.
Ky.

.
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